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Feb ru ary 21, 2001

Hon or able Frank Keating Hon or able Su san Sav age
Gov er nor of Oklahoma Mayor of Tulsa
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105 Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119

Hon or able Larry Adair Mem bers of the City Coun cil
Speaker of the House of Rep re sen ta tives City of Tulsa
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105 Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119

Hon or able Stratton Tay lor
Pres i dent Pro Tem pore of the Sen ate
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105

Dear Sir or Madam:

Pur su ant to House Joint Res o lu tion 1035 (1997), as amended, I have the honor to trans mit here with the
Fi nal Re port of Find ings and Rec om men da tions of the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion.  The re port in -
cludes the com mis sion’s find ings on each spe cific item as signed it by stat ute, and it also ex plains the
meth ods and pro cesses that led to those find ings. In ad di tion, the com mis sion has ex er cised the op tion,
granted it by law, to make rec om men da tions con cern ing rep a ra tions re lated to the trag edy. 

This Com mis sion fully un der stands that it is nei ther judge nor jury.  We have no bind ing le gal au thor ity 
to as sign cul pa bil ity, to de ter mine dam ages, to es tab lish a rem edy, or to or der ei ther res ti tu tion or rep a ra -
tions.  How ever, in our in terim re port in Feb ru ary, 2000 the ma jor ity of Com mis sioners de clared that rep -
a ra tions to the his toric Green wood com mu nity in real and tan gi ble form would be good pub lic pol icy and
do much to re pair the emo tional and phys i cal scars of this ter ri ble in ci dent in our shared past.  We listed
sev eral rec om mended courses of ac tion in clud ing di rect pay ments to riot sur vi vors and de scen dants; a
schol ar ship fund avail able to stu dents af fected by the riot; es tab lish ment of an eco nomic de vel op ment en -
ter prise zone in the his toric Green wood dis trict; a me mo rial for the riot vic tims.

In the fi nal re port is sued to day, the ma jor ity of Com mis sioners con tinue to sup port these rec om men da -
tions.  While each Com mis sioner has their own opin ion about the type of rep a ra tions that they would ad -
vo cate, the ma jor ity has no ques tion about the ap pro pri ate ness of rep a ra tions.  The rec om men da tions are
not in tended to be all in clu sive, but rather to give pol icy mak ers a sense of the Com mis sion’s feel ings
about rep a ra tions and a start ing place for the cre ation of their own ideas.
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Pro logue
By State Rep re sen ta tive Don Ross

Per sonal be long ings and house hold goods had

been re moved from many homes and piled in the

streets. On the steps of the few houses that re -

mained sat fee ble and gray Ne gro men and women

and oc ca sion ally a small child. The look in their

eyes was one of de jec tion and sup pli ca tion.

Judging from their at ti tude, it was not of ma te rial

con se quence to them whether they lived or died.

Harm less them selves, they ap par ently could not

con ceive the bru tal ity and fiend ish ness of men who

would de lib er ately set fire to the homes of their

friends and neigh bors and just as de lib er ately

shoot them down in their tracks.

     Tulsa Daily World, June 2, 1921

A mob de stroyed 35-square-blocks of the
Af ri can Amer i can Com mu nity dur ing the eve -
ning of May 31, through the af ter noon of June
1, 1921. It was a tragic, in fa mous mo ment in
Oklahoma and the na tion’s his tory. The worse
civil dis tur bance since the Civil War. In the af -
ter math of the death and de struc tion the peo ple
of our state suf fered from a fa tigue of faith —
some still search for a statue of lim i ta tion on
mo ral ity, at tempt ing to for get the lon gev ity of
the res i due of in jus tice that at best can leave lit -
tle room for the heal ing of the heart. Per haps
this re port, and sub se quent hu man i tar ian re -
cov ery events by the gov ern ments and the
good peo ple of the state will ex tract us from the 
guilt and con firm the com mand ment of a good
and just God — leav ing the deadly deeds of
1921 bur ied in the call for re demp tion, his tor i -
cal cor rect ness, and re pair. Then we can
proudly sing to gether:

“We know we be long to this land.
“And the land we be long to is grand,
and when we say, ay yippy yi ki yea,
“We’re only say ing, you’re do ing fine
Oklahoma.”

“Oklahoma, you’re O-K-L-A-H-O-M-A,
Oklahoma OK.”

Hope fully with this re port, the feel ing of the
state will be quick ened, the con science of the
bru tal city will be ig nited, the hy poc risy of the
na tion will be ex posed, and the crimes against
God and man de nounced. Oklahoma can set
such an ex am ple. It  was Ab o li tion ist Fred er ick
Douglass who re minded a cal lous na tion that
“[A] gov ern ment that can give lib erty in its Con -
sti tu tion ought to have the power to pro tect lib -
erty, and im pose civ i lized be hav ior in its
ad min is tra tion.”

Tulsa’s Race Re la tions Are Cer e mo nial
In the 80 years hence, sur vi vor, de scen dants,

and a be reaved com mu nity seeks that ad min is -
tra tion in some ac tion akin to jus tice. Tulsa’s
race re la tions are more cer e mo nial —  liken to a
bad mar riage, with spouses liv ing in the same
quar ters but housed in dif fer ent rooms, each es -
cap ing one an other by per pet u at ing a sep a rate -
ness of si lence. The French po lit i cal his to rian
Alexis d’Tocqueville noted, “Once the ma jor ity
has ir re vo ca bly de cided a ques tion, it is no lon -
ger dis cussed.  This is be cause the ma jor ity is a
power that does not re spond well to crit i cism.”  

I first learn about the riot when I was about 15
from Booker T. Wash ing ton High School
teacher and riot sur vi vor W.D. Wil liams.  In his 
slow, la bor ing voice Mr. W.D. as he was fondly
known,  said on the eve ning of  May 31, 1921,
his school grad u a tion, and  prom were can celed.
Dick Rowland, who had dropped out of high
school a few years be fore to be come rich in the
lu cra tive trade of shin ing shoes, was in jail, ac -
cused of rap ing a white woman Sa rah Page, “on
a pub lic el e va tor in broad day light.” Af ter
Rowland was ar rested,  an gry white vig i lan tes
gath ered at the court house in tent on  lynch ing
the shine boy. Armed blacks in te grated the mob
to pro tect him. There was a scuf fle be tween a
black and a white man, a shot rang out. The
crowd scat tered.  It was about 10:00 a.m. A race
riot had bro ken out. He said blacks de fended
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their com mu nity for awhile,  “but then the air -
planes came drop ping bombs.” All of the black 
com mu nity was burned to the ground and 300
peo ple died.”

More an noyed than bored, I leaped from my
chair and spoke: “Green wood was never
burned. Ain’t no 300 peo ple dead. We’re too
old for fairy tales.” Call ing a teacher a liar was
a cap i tal of fense Mr. W.D. snorted with a twist
that framed his face with an ger. He ig nored my
ob sti nacy and re turned to his hy per bole. He
fin ished his tale and dis missed the class. The
next day he asked me to re main af ter class, and
passed over a photo al bum with pic ture and
post cards of Mount Zion Bap tist Church on
fire, the Dream land The ater in sham bles,
whites with guns stand ing over dead bod ies,
blacks be ing marched to con cen tra tion camps
with white mobs jeer ing, trucks loaded with
cas kets, and a yel low ing news pa per ar ti cle ac -
count ing block af ter block of de struc tion – “30, 
75 even 300 dead.” Ev ery thing was just as he
had de scribed it. I was to learn later that
Rowland was as signed a law yer who was a
prom i nent mem ber of the Ku Klux Klan.
“What you think, fat mouth?” Mr. W.D. asked
his as ton ished stu dent. 

Af ter hav ing talked to more than 300 riot
sur vi vors over the years, I have pon dered that
ques tion for 45 years. The re port raises the
same ques tion Mr. W.D. asked me. I now ask
the Oklahoma Leg is la ture, the City and
County of Tulsa: “What do you think?” To un -
der stand the full con text of Mr. W.D.’s ques -
tion is a trav el ogue of Af ri can Amer i can
his tory, Oklahoma blacks in par tic u lar. It in -
cludes, The Seven Year War and the birth of
the na tion, the in fa mous Trail of Tears, the
Civil War, the al lot ment of In dian Ter ri tory,
state hood, seg re ga tion, black towns, and the
Af ri can Amer i can on Green wood Av e nue.
Each was a pre pon der ance of the fuel that ig -
nited the 1921 race war in Tulsa. 

A bit of Amer i can his tory with an
Af ri can-American per spec tive

Dur ing the Seven Year War, In di ans in the
Ohio Val ley sided with the French against
Great Brit ain in a los ing ef fort. Can ada and
other ter ri to ries were ceded to the Brit ish.

Treaties were sign with the tribes pro tect ing
their right to hold their lands. The trea ties were
ig nore by the co lo nial gov er nors. The col o nies
also soon dis cov ered that rum and slaves were
prof it able com mod i ties. One of the most en ter -
pris ing — if un sa vory — trad ing prac tices of the 
time was the so-called “tri an gu lar trade.” Mer -
chants and ship pers would pur chase slaves off
the coast of Af rica for New Eng land rum, then
sell the slaves in the West In dies where they
would buy mo las ses to bring home for sale to
the lo cal rum pro duc ers. In debt af ter the French
and In dian War, Eng land be gan to tax the col o -
nies to pay for oc cu pa tion. The mea sure was re -
sisted, and the col o nies be gan to pre pare its
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence. In an early draft,
Thomas Jef fer son wrote:

He (King George) has waged cruel war against
hu man na ture it self, vi o lat ing its most sa cred rights
of life and lib erty in the per sons of a dis tant peo ple
who never of fended him, cap ti vat ing and car ry ing
them into slav ery in an other hemi sphere, or to in cur
mis er a ble death in their trans por ta tion thither. This
pi rat i cal war fare, the op pro brium of INFIDEL pow -
ers, is the war fare of the CHRISTIAN king of Great
Brit ain. De ter mined to keep open a mar ket where
MEN should be bought and sold, he has pros ti tuted
his neg a tive for sup press ing ev ery leg is la tive at -
tempt to pro hibit or to re strain this ex e cra ble com -
merce. And that this as sem blage of hor rors might
want no fact of dis tin guished die, he is now ex cit ing
those very peo ple to rise in arms among us, and to
pur chase that lib erty of which he has de prived them,
by mur der ing the peo ple on whom he also ob truded
them: thus pay ing off for mer crimes com mit ted
against the LIBERTIES of one peo ple, with crimes
which he urges them to com mit against the LIVES of
an other. 
[This ver sion was re moved from the Dec la ra tion of In de pend -
ence af ter pro test from south ern col o nies, and planted the seed
of the Civil War to come.]

The Rev o lu tion ary War was fought and a
con sti tu tion was pre sented and ap proved by the
col o nies. It would sanc tion slav ery and hu man
bond age as the law of the land. Bro ken trea ties
and geno cide slowly moved In di ans for the
Ohio Val ley, while other trea ties set tled them in
the rich farm lands of the south. The south ern
tribes held slaves, but also of fered the run away
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sanc tu ary, in some case tribal mem ber ship and
rights. Dur ing the ad min is tra tion of An drew
Jack son, a di rect as sault on In dian lands was
launched. Phony trea ties cor rupts chiefs and
intra-tribal ri valry would lead to war ring fac -
tions, as sas si na tions and di vide the tribal lead -
ers, in sti gat ing their re moval from their
south ern home lands. This od ys sey, dur ing the
1830s and be fore, the lives of blacks and Na -
tive Amer i cans would be linked on the in fa -
mous, cruel “Trail of Tears.”  On long marches
un der ex treme du ress and hard ship, the trail led 
to pres ent-day Oklahoma, Kan sas and Ne -
braska. In dian Ter ri tory would be split  by the
cre ation of the Kan sas and Ne braska ter ri to ries
and af ter the Civil War abol ished in 1907 with
the en trance of Oklahoma as a state. Pressed by 
ri val chiefs many of the tribes of fi cially sided
with the Con fed er acy. Af ter ward, many for -
mer black slaves, Free men, were reg is tered as
mem bers of the tribes and of fered sec tions of
the In dian land al lot ments. Af ter the gov ern -
ment opened Oklahoma for set tle ment more
blacks came seek ing free dom from south ern
op pres sion and for new op por tu ni ties in the
Prom ised Land. Of the more than 50 all black
towns, more than 20 were lo cated in the new
state, the more pros per ous were Boley and
Langston. 

Oklahoma his tory re-recorded
At tor ney B.C. Frank lin, one of the gen u ine

heroes in the af ter math of the race war heeded
the call to set tle into In dian Ter ri tory. He was
the fa ther of his to rian Dr. John Hope Frank lin,
who served as con sul tant schol ars for this re -
port and an ear lier in spi ra tion in my in quiry of
the riot. In his mem oirs at tor ney Frank lin
wrote of two men, whom he called “very rich
Ne groes” and the “great est lead ers”  — O.W.
Gur ley and J.B. Stradford. In 1908, Gur ley,
con structed the first build ing, a room ing house
and later the home of Vernon A.M.E. Church,
on a muddy trail that would be come the Black
Wall Street of Amer ica. Ac cord ing to B.C.
Frank lin, Gur ley bought 30 or 40 acres, plot ted 
them and had them sold to “Ne groes only.” At -
tor ney Frank lin’s ac count of the set tle ment of
Green wood, shat tered ear lier no tions of blacks
be ing forced in a sec tion of town. It now ap -

pears the di vi sion was self-imposed. “In the
end,” At tor ney Frank lin wrote, “Tulsa be came
one of the most sharply seg re gated cit ies in the
coun try.” One of the pos si ble er rors I find in the
re port is that Gur ley lost $65,000 in the riot. In -
deed, he is listed in City Com mis sion re ports of
hav ing lost $157,783. To day his for tune would
be worth more than $1 mil lion.

J.B. Stradford, would later join Gur ley on
Green wood, and build the fin est ho tel in the
city, val ued at $75,000. Be fore state hood, the
ter ri tory had been seen by blacks as not only the
Prom ised Land more no ta bly as the nation’s first
all-black state, E.P. McCabe was the lead ing ad vo -
cate of all-black towns and had mi grated from Kan -
sas and founded Langston, Oklahoma.  A for mer
Kan sas au di tor ac tive in Re pub li can pol i tics,
McCabe had also be come the as sis tant au di tor of
Oklahoma. He would lead a cru sade to press Pres i -
dent Benjamin Har ri son into bring ing  “In dian Ter ri -
tory” into the un ion as an all-black state. Against that 
back drop, Gur ley viewed his acres as a nat u ral ur ban 
evo lu tion from the ru ral trend of or ga niz ing black
towns. White Dem o crats pre pared for the State Con -
sti tu tional Con ven tion by us ing the black state hood
is sues and rac ist at tacks against their Re pub li can
“Nigger lov ing op po nents.” Both Dem o crats and
Re pub li cans would dis en fran chise blacks dur ing the
bal lot ing for con trol of the con ven tion. The Dem o -
crats won and some times with the Ku Klux Klan as
al lies main tains po lit i cal con trol of the state into the
mil len nium.  Af ter state hood the first bill passed by
the Oklahoma Leg is la ture was the in fa mous ‘Sen ate
Bill One’ that tightly seg re gated the state.

Stradford, and his friend A.J. Smitherman, pub -
lisher of the Tulsa Star news pa per, were brave te na -
cious ad vo cates on be half of their race. Af ter
Stradford was ac quit ted for vi o lat ing Oklahoma Jim
Crow laws, in 1912, the ho tel owner filed a law suit
in the State Su preme Court su ing the Mid land Val ley 
Rail road for false im pris on ment.  In a nar rowly in -
ter preted de ci sion the court opined the un con sti tu -
tion al ity of the Jim Crow law did not af fect the right
of the con duc tor to rely upon it. Sim i larly, the court
rested upon a case filed by E.P. McCabe chal leng ing
Oklahoma’s seg re ga tion dis miss ing the McCabe ar -
gu ment as ir rel e vant to the case. Four years later
Stradford pe ti tioned the Tulsa City Com mis sion
against its seg re ga tion ist or di nance that “such a law
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is to cast a stigma upon the col ored race in the eyes
of the world; and to sap the spirit of hope for jus tice
be fore the law from the race it self.” The Tulsa City
Or di nance would re main on the books un til the
civil rights move ment of the 1960s. From his
un pub lished mem oirs, Stradford was ac cused
as be ing an in sti ga tor of the riot, but con tended
he was not pres ent. He said ini tially the sher iff
con tacted him and other black lead ers for their
as sis tance in pro tect ing Rowland. How ever,
when they ar rived the sher iff said he could
han dle it and would call them when needed.
Thus, the men left. The court house mob grew
and there was no call to them for as sis tance.
Armed and filled with moon shine, the men re -
turned to the court house. Ac cord ing to
Stradford a white man at tempted in take a gun
from one of the blacks “our boys shot into the
crowd and a num ber were killed and wounded.
Un der the threat of lynch ing, Stradford es -
caped to In de pend ence, Kan sas and from there
to Chi cago, where his de scen dants re side to
this day.

A.J. Smitherman wrote pas sion ately about
the rights of blacks from the daily news pa per
col umns. In 1917, the brave and fear less pub -
lisher trav eled to Dewey, Oklahoma in the
mid dle of a race riot where a white mob had
pulled the ac cused from the jail, lynched him,
and burned the homes and busi nesses in the
black sec tion. His in ves ti ga tion led to the ar rest 
of 36 white men in clud ing the mayor. In 1918,
he stood with black farm ers and lo cal law of fi -
cers in Bristow avert ing a lynch ing of an in no -
cent black man ac cused of rap ing a white
woman. Smitherman was in volved in sim i lar
in ci dents in Beggs, Okmulgee, Haskell, and
Muskogee, Oklahoma. He and Stradford were
among the lead ing black cit i zens ar rested for
caus ing the riot. Both fled. Smitherman died in
Buf falo, New York af ter pub lish ing news pa -
pers there and in Spring field, Mas sa chu setts.
His de scen dants now live in Florida and North
Carolina. From my view there were black and
whites that stood gal lantly in face of a hos tile
com mu nity. Among those were Judge L. J.
Mar tin who called for rep a ra tions and set out to 
raise $500,000 from the city’s wealthy elite,
only to be ousted by the mayor from the city’s

wel fare com mit tee; Cyrus Avery, trea surer of
the re lief com mit tee who raised funds to house
and feed the black ref u gees; Maurice Wil low,
the Red Cross di rec tor whose work saved many
lives and through his ef fort food, shel ter, med i -
cal and hos pi tal care was pro vided; Frank lin,
Stradford, Gur ley, and Smitherman, afore men -
tioned in his re port. 
From my Mem ories of early oral his to ries of 

blue suits and Klan sheets
“I teach U.S. His tory and those de ci sions that

brought us to the riot,” Sey mour Wil liams my
high school his tory pro fes sor said to me 45
years ago. He and W.D. Wil liams (no re la tions)
for many years tu tored me on their ex pe ri ence
and prod ded oth ers of their gen er a tion to tell me
the story. “The riot is n’t known much by young
teach ers. Many were born af ter the riot and it
was banned by book pub lish ers, as much as U.S. 
his tory about blacks and slav ery. I could teach a
course on just what has been left out of his tory.”  
Why the si lence in our com mu nity? The old
man then in tro duced this stu dent to his as sess -
ment. “Blacks lost ev ery thing. They were afraid
it could hap pen again and there was no way to
tell the story. The two Ne gro news pa pers were
bombed. With the un kept prom ises, they were
too busy  just try ing to make it.” He added,
There were a lot of big shot rednecks at that
court house who ran the city and still do. Sinclair
Oil Com pany owned one of the air planes used to 
drop fire bombs on peo ple and build ings.” Po lite 
white peo ple want to ex cuse what hap pen as be -
ing caused by trou ble-making blacks and white
trash ruf fi ans. “Nope,” he said, not ing that
blacks did not like to talk about the riot. “The
kill ers were still run ning loose and they’re wear -
ing blue suits as well as Klan sheets.” Dur ing
that time, whites seek ing op por tu nity could not
cir cu late among the rich and pow er ful with out
Klan cre den tials. “Hell, Rob ert Hud son, the
law yer as signed to Rowland was a char ter mem -
ber of the Klan. In the af ter math of the riot,
where could Ne groes find jus tice?”  He fur ther
noted, “Lot of peo ple were killed. Many, many
Ne groes.”  I only viv idly re mem ber the sto ries
of Pro fes sor and Mr. W.D. The other 300 or
more voices have blended in to one es say. Still I
hold all their col lec tive an ger, fear, and hope.
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Rep a ra tion?
Rep a ra tions: It hap pened. There was mur -

der, false im pris on ment, forced la bor, a
cover-up, and lo cal pre ce dence for res ti tu tion.
While the of fi cial dam age was es ti mated at
$1.5 mil lion, the black com mu nity filed more
than $4 mil lion in claims. All were de nied.
How ever, the city com mis sion did ap proved
two claims ex ceed ing $5,000 “for guns and
am mu ni tion taken dur ing the ra cial dis tur -
bance of June 1.” In his mem oirs Stradford re -
called the guards acted like wild men. “The
mi li tia had been or dered to take charge, but in -
stead they joined the ri oter.” His view is sup -
ported by ac tion of the gov er nor in a con certed
ef fort to rid the Na tional Guard of the Ku Klux
Klan in 1922. The pre pon der ance of the in for -
ma tion de mands what was prom ised. Whether
it was  Ku Klux Klan in sti gated, land spec u la -
tor’s con spir acy, in spired by yel low jour nal -
ism, or ran dom acts, it hap pened. Jus tice

de mands a clo sure as it did with Jap a nese Amer -
i cans and Ho lo caust vic tims of Ger many. It is a
moral ob li ga tion. Tulsa was likely the first city
in the to be bombed from the air. There was a
pre ce dent of pay ments to at least two whites vic -
tims of the riot. The is sue to day is what gov ern -
ment en tity should pro vide fi nan cial re pair to
the sur vi vors and the con demned com mu nity
that suf fered un der vig i lante vi o lence? The Re -
port tells the story, let jus tice point the fin ger
and be gin the rec on cil i a tion!

And Finally
Vig i lantes un der dep u tized and un der the

color of law, de stroyed the Black Wall Street of
Amer ica. Some known vic tims were in un -
marked graves in a city owned cem e tery and
oth ers were hauled off to un known places in full
view of the Na tional Guard. The mob torched
the soul of the city, an evil  from which nei ther
whites nor blacks have fully re cov ered.
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Fi nal Re port of the Oklahoma Commission to Study 
The Tulsa Race Riot of 1921

Compiled by Danney Goble
The 1921 Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion orig i -

nated in 1997 with House Joint Res o lu tion No.
1035. The act twice since has been amended, first 
in 1998, and again two years later. The fi nal re -
writ ing passed each leg is la tive cham ber in
March and be came law with Gov er nor Frank
Keating’s sig na ture on April 6, 2000.

In that form, the State of Oklahoma ex -
tended the com mis sion’s au thor ity be yond that 
orig i nally sched uled, to Feb ru ary 28, 2001.
The stat ute also charged the com mis sion to
pro duce, on that date, “a fi nal re port of its find -
ings and rec om men da tions” and to sub mit that
re port “in writ ing to the Gov er nor, the Speaker
of the House of Rep re sen ta tives, the Pres i dent
Pro Tem pore of the Sen ate, and the Mayor and
each mem ber of the City Coun cil of the City of
Tulsa, Oklahoma.”

This is that re port. It ac counts for and com -
pletes the work of the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot
Com mis sion.

A se ries of pa pers ac com pa nies the re port.
Some are writ ten by schol ars of na tional stat ure,
oth ers by ex perts of in ter na tional ac claim. Each
ad dresses at length and in depth is sues of ex -
pressed leg is la tive in ter est and mat ters of enor -
mous pub lic con se quence. As a group, they
com prise a uniquely spe cial and a uniquely sig nif -
i cant con tri bu tion that must be at tached to this re -
port and must be stud ied care fully along with it.

None the less, the sup port ing doc u ments are
not the re port, it self. The schol ars’ es says have
their pur poses; this com mis sion’s re port has an -
other. Its pur pose is con tained in the stat utes that 
first cre ated this com mis sion, that later ex tended 
its life, and that each time gave it the same set of
man dates. That is why this re port is an ac count -
ing, pre sented of fi cially and of fered pub licly, of
how Oklahoma’s 1921 Tulsa Race Riot Com -
mis sion has con ducted its busi ness and ad -
dressed its stat u tory ob li ga tions.

Its du ties were many, and each pre sented im -
pos ing chal lenges. Not least was the chal lenge
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of pre par ing this re port. Law makers sched uled
its dead line and de fined its pur pose, and this
re port meets their re quire ments. At the same
time, four years of in tense study and per sonal
sac ri fice surely en ti tle com mis sion mem bers to 
add their own ex pec ta tions. Com pletely rea -
son able and en tirely ap pro pri ate, their de sires
de serve a place in their re port as well.

To gether, then, both the law’s re quire ments
and the com mis sion ers’ re solves guide this re -
port. De signed to be both con cise and com -
plete, this is the re port that law re quires the
1921 Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion to sub mit
to those who rep re sent the peo ple. De signed to
be both com pel ling and con vinc ing, this also is
the re port that the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot Com -
mis sion chooses to of fer the peo ple whom both 
law mak ers and the com mis sion ers serve.

w w w
The Com mis sion shall con sist of eleven

(11) mem bers . . . . 
The leg is la tive for mula for com mis sion

mem ber ship as sured it ap pro pri ate if un usual
com po si tion. As an of fi cial state in quiry, the
state’s in ter est was rep re sented through the ex -
ec u tive, leg is la tive, and ad min is tra tive
branches. The gov er nor was to ap point six
mem bers, three from names sub mit ted by the
Speaker of the House, three from nom i nees
pro vided by the Sen ate Pres i dent Pro Tem pore. 
Two state of fi cials — the di rec tors of the
Oklahoma Hu man Rights Com mis sion
(OHRC) and of the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci -
ety (OHS) — also were to serve as ex officio
mem bers, ei ther per son ally or through their
designees.

Re flecting Tulsa’s ob vi ous in ter est, the res -
o lu tion di rected the city’s mayor to se lect the
com mis sion’s fi nal three mem bers. Sim i lar to
the gu ber na to rial ap point ments, they were to
come from names pro posed by Tulsa’s City
Com mis sion. One of the mayor’s ap point ees
had to be “a sur vi vor of the 1921 Tulsa Race
Riot in ci dent”; two had to be cur rent res i dents
of the his toric Green wood com mu nity, the area 
once dev as tated by the “in ci dent.”

The com mis sion be gan with two ex officio
mem bers and ended with two oth ers. Af ter
Gracie Monson re signed in March 2000, Ken -

neth Kendricks re placed her as OHRC’s in terim
di rec tor and its rep re sen ta tive to the com mis -
sion. Blake Wade di rected the his tor i cal so ci ety
un til Dr. Bob Blackburn suc ceeded him in 1999. 
Blackburn had been Wade’s des ig nated rep re -
sen ta tive to the com mis sion any way. In fact, the
com mis sion had made him its chair man, a po si -
tion he would hold un til June 2000.

Gov er nor Frank Keating’s six ap point ees in -
cluded two leg is la tors, each from a dif fer ent
cham ber, each from an op po site party, each a
for mer his tory teacher.  Dem o crat Abe
Deutschendorf’s par tic i pa tion in the de bate over 
the orig i nal house res o lu tion ech oed his lin ger -
ing in ter est in his tory and fore told his fu ture de -
vo tion to this in quiry. As a his tory teacher,
Rob ert Milacek had in cluded Tulsa’s race riot in 
his classes. Lit tle did he know that he, him self,
would con trib ute to that his tory as a Re pub li can
leg is la tor, but he has.

Gov er nor Keating turned to met ro pol i tan
Tulsa for two ap point ees. T. D. “Pete”
Churchwell’s fa ther ser viced Af ri can-American
busi nesses in the Green wood dis trict, and
Churchwell has main tained con cern for that com -
mu nity and with the 1921 riot that nearly de -
stroyed it. He was Blackburn’s re place ment as
chair man dur ing the com mis sion’s clos ing
months. Al though born in Oklahoma City, Jim
Lloyd and his fam ily moved to Turley (the com -
mu nity just north of Green wood) when he was
three. Raised in Tulsa, he grad u ated from Na than
Hale and the Uni ver sity of Tulsa’s Col lege of
Law. He now prac tices law in Sand Springs and
lives in Tulsa.

The gov er nor’s other ap point ees en tered the
in quiry less with geo graph ical than with pro fes -
sional con nec tions to Tulsa and its his tory. Cur -
r ie  Bal lard l ives  in  Coyle  and serves
neigh bor ing Langston Uni ver sity as his to -
rian-in-residence. Holding a grad u ate de gree in
his tory, Jimmie White teaches it and heads the
so cial sci ence di vi sion for Connors State Col -
lege.

Tulsa Mayor Su san Sav age ap pointed the
com mis sion’s fi nal three mem bers. If only five in 
1921, Joe Burns met the law’s re quire ment that
one may oral ap pointee be a sur vi vor of the 1921
“in ci dent.” He brought the com mis sion not faint
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child hood mem o ries but sea soned wis dom
rooted in eight de cades of life in the Green wood 
com mu nity and with Green wood’s peo ple.

As the res o lu tion spec i fied, Mayor Sav age’s 
other two ap point ees live in con tem po rary
Green wood, but nei ther took a di rect route to
get there. Eddie Faye Gates’s path be gan in
Pres ton, Oklahoma, passed through Al a bama’s 
Tuskegee In sti tute, and criss crossed two con ti -
nents be fore it reached Tulsa in 1968. She
spent the next twenty-four years teach ing its
young sters and has de voted years since re -
search ing and writ ing her own mem oirs and
her  com mu nity’s  his tory.  Vivian
Clark-Adams’s route took nearly as many
twists and turns, pass ing through one mil i tary
base af ter an other un til her fa ther re tired and
the fam ily came to Oklahoma in 1961. Trained
at the Uni ver sity of Tulsa, Dr. Vivian
Clark-Adams serves Tulsa Com mu nity Col -
lege as chair of the lib eral arts di vi sion for its
south east cam pus.

In the No vem ber 1997, or ga niz ing meet ing,
com mis sion ers voted to hire cler i cal as sis tants
and ex pert con sul tants through the OHS. (The
leg is la ture had added $50,000 to the agency’s
base ap pro pri a tions for just such pur poses.)
They then sched uled their sec ond meet ing for
De cem ber 5 to ac com mo date the most ap pro -
pri ate and most em i nent of all pos si ble au thor i -
ties.

John Hope Frank lin is the son of Green wood 
at tor ney B. C. Frank lin, a grad u ate of Tulsa’s
Booker T. Wash ing ton High School (Fisk and
Har vard, too), and James B. Duke Pro fes sor of
His tory Emer i tus at Duke Uni ver sity. Re cip i -
ent of scores of ac a demic and lit er ary awards,
not to men tion more than a hun dred hon or ary
doc tor ates, Frank lin came back for an other
honor. He re ceived the Peggy V. Helmerich
Dis tin guished Au thor Award on De cem ber 4
and stayed to meet and help the com mis sion on 
the fifth.

Com mis sioners were de lighted to learn that
Frank lin was anx ious to serve, even if he con -
fessed the con tri bu tions lim ited by age (he was
eighty-two at the time) and other ob li ga tions.
They en thu si as ti cally made John Hope Frank -
lin their first con sul tant, and they in stantly took 

his ad vice for an other. Dr. Scott Ellsworth, a na -
tive Tulsan now liv ing in Or e gon, was a Duke
grad u ate who al ready had writ ten a highly re -
garded study of the riot. Ellsworth be came the
sec ond con sul tant cho sen; he there af ter
emerged first in im por tance.

As its work grew steadily more ex act ing and
steadily more spe cial ized, the com mis sion
turned to more ex perts. Le gal schol ars,
archeologists, an thro pol o gists, fo ren sic spe cial -
ists, geo phys i cists — all of these and more
blessed this com mis sion with tech ni cal ex per -
tise im pos si ble to match and un imag in able oth -
er wise. As a re search group, they brought a
breadth of vi sion and a depth of train ing that
made Oklahoma’s com mis sion a model of state
in quiry.

Ten con sul tants even tu ally pro vided them ex -
pert ad vice, but the com mis sion ers al ways ex -
pected to de pend mostly on their own re sources,
maybe with just a lit tle help from just a few of
their friends. In ter ested OHS em ploy ees were a
likely source. Sure enough, a half-dozen or so
pitched in to search the agency’s li brary and ar -
chives for riot-related ma te ri als.

That was help ap pre ci ated, if not en tirely un -
ex pected. What was sur pris ing — stun ning, re -
ally — was some thing else that hap pened in
Oklahoma City. As the com mis sion’s work at -
tracted in ter est and gath ered mo men tum, Bob
Blackburn no ticed some thing odd: an un usual
num ber of peo ple were vol un teer ing to work at
the his tor i cal so ci ety. Plain, or di nary cit i zens,
maybe forty or fifty of them, had asked to help
the com mis sion as un paid re search ers in the
OHS col lec tions.

At about that time, Dick Warner de cided that
he had better start mak ing notes on the phone
calls he was field ing for the Tulsa County His -
tor i cal So ci ety. Peo ple were call ing in, want ing
to con trib ute to the in quiry, and they just kept
call ing. Af ter two months, his log listed en tries
for 148 lo cal calls. Mean while, Scott Ellsworth
was back in Or e gon, writ ing down in for ma tion
vol un teered by some of the three hun dred call ers 
who had reached him by long dis tance. 

Most com mis sion meet ings were in Tulsa,
each open to any and all. Oklahoma’s Open
Meet ings Law re quired no less, but this com -
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mis sion’s spe cial na ture yielded much more. It
seemed that ev ery time the com mis sion ers met
at least one per son (usu ally sev eral) greeted
them with at least some thing (usu ally a lot) that 
the com mis sion needed.

In cluded were re cords and pa pers long pre -
sumed lost, if their ex is tence had been known
at all. Some were of fi cial doc u ments, pulled
to gether and packed away years ear lier. Un -
covered and ex am ined, they took the com mis -
sion back in time, back to the years just be fore
and just af ter 1921. Some were musty le gal re -
cords saved from the shred ders. Briefs filed,
dock ets set, law suits de cided — each opened
an av e nue into an other cor ner of his tory. Pages
af ter pages laid open the city com mis sion’s de -
lib er a tions and de ci sions as they af fected the
Green wood area. Over looked re cords from the
Na tional Guard of fered over looked per spec -
tives and il lu mi nated them with mis placed cor -
re spon dence, lost af ter-action re ports, ob scure
field man u als, and self-typed ac counts from
men who were on duty at the riot. Maybe there
was a fam ily’s trea sured col lec tion of yel lowed 
news pa per clip pings; an en ve lope of faded
pho to graphs; a few care fully folded let ters, all
hand writ ten, each dated 1921.

One mean ing of all of this is ob vi ous, so ob -
vi ous that this re port pauses to af firm it.

Many have ques tioned why or even if any -
one would be in ter ested now in events that
hap pened in one city, one time, one day, long
ago. What busi ness did to day’s state law mak -
ers have in some thing so old, so lo cal, and so
de servedly for got ten? Surely no one cares, not
any more. 

An an swer co mes from hun dreds and hun -
dreds of voices. They tell us that what hap -
pened in 1921 in Tulsa is as alive to day as it
was back then. What hap pened in Tulsa stays
as im por tant and re mains as un re solved to day
as in 1921. What hap pened there still ex erts its
power over peo ple who never lived in Tulsa at
all.

How else can one ex plain the thou sands of
hours vol un teered by hun dreds of peo ple, all to 
get this story told and get it told right? How
else can one ex plain the re gional, na tional,
even in ter na tional at ten tion that has been con -

cen trated on a few short hours of a mid-sized
city’s his tory?

As the in tro duc tory pa per by Drs. Frank lin
and Ellsworth re counts, the Tulsa di sas ter went
largely un ac knowl edged for a half-century or
more. Af ter a while, it was largely for got ten.
Even tually it be came largely un known. So
hushed was men tion of the sub ject that many
pro nounced it the fi nal vic tim of a con spir acy,
this a con spir acy of si lence.

That si lence is shat tered, ut terly and per ma -
nently shat tered. What ever else this com mis sion 
has achieved or will achieve, it al ready has made 
that pos si ble. Re gional, na tional, and in ter na -
tional me dia made it cer tain. The Dal las Morn -
ing News, the Los An geles Times, the New York
Times, Na tional Pub lic Ra dio (NPR), ev ery
Amer i can broad cast tele vi sion net work, ca ble
out lets de liv er ing Cinemax and the His tory
Chan nel to North Amer ica, the Brit ish Broad -
cast ing Cor po ra tion — this merely be gins the
at ten tion that the me dia fo cused upon this com -
mis sion and its in quiry. Many ap proached it in
depth (NPR twice has made it the fea tured daily
broad cast). Most re turned to it re peat edly (the
New York Times had car ried at least ten ar ti cles
as of Feb ru ary 2000). All con sid ered it vi tal
pub lic in for ma tion.

Some — in clud ing some com mis sion mem -
bers — thought at least some of the cov er age
was at least some what un bal anced. They may
have had a point, but that is not the point.

Here is the point: The 1921 Tulsa Race Riot
Com mis sion is pleased to re port that this past
trag edy has been ex ten sively aired, that it is now 
re mem bered, and that it will never again be un -
known.

W w w 
The Com mis sion shall un der take a study to

[in clude] the iden ti fi ca tion of per sons. . . .
No one is cer tain how many par tic i pated in

the 1921 riot. No one is cer tain how many suf -
fered how much for how long. Cer tainty is re -
served for a sin gle quan ti fi able fact. Ev ery year
there re main fewer and fewer who ex pe ri enced
it per son ally.

Leg is la tion au tho riz ing this com mis sion di -
rected that it seek and lo cate those sur vi vors.
Spe cifically, it was to iden tify any per son able to 
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“pro vide ad e quate proof to the Com mis sion”
that he or she was an “ac tual res i dent” of “the
‘Green wood’ area or com mu nity” at the time
of the riot. The com mis sion was also to iden -
tify any per son who oth er wise “sus tained an
iden ti fi able loss . . . re sult ing from the . . . 1921
Tulsa Race Riot.”

Some con sid ered this the com mis sion’s
most dif fi cult as sign ment, some its most im -
por tant duty, some its most com pel ling pur -
pose. They all were right, and had Eddie Faye
Gates not as sumed per sonal and ex pe ri enced
re spon si bil ity for that man date, this com mis -
sion might have lit tle to re port. Be cause she
did, how ever, it prin ci pally re ports what she
and those who worked with her were able to
ac com plish in the com mis sion’s name.

Com mis sioner Gates’s pres ence gave this
com mis sion a con sid er able and wel comed
head start. She al ready had in cluded sev eral
riot vic tims among the early pi o neers whom
she had in ter viewed for They Came Searching: 
How Blacks Sought the Prom ised Land in
Tulsa. The book fin ished, she had an in for mal
list of sur vi vors, but the list kept chang ing.
Death erased one name af ter an other. Oth ers
ap peared. Many were of old peo ple who had
left Oklahoma years, even de cades, ago; but
she heard about them and pa tiently tracked
them down. As law mak ers were au tho riz ing
this in quiry, the count stood at thir teen, nine -
teen if all the leads even tu ally panned out. No
one pre sumed that even nine teen was close to
fi nal, but no one knew what the ac cu rate to tal
might be ei ther.

At its very first or ga niz ing meet ing on No -
vem ber 14, 1997, this com mis sion es tab lished
a “sub com mit tee on sur vi vors,” headed by
Com mis sioner Gates and in clud ing Com mis -
sioner Burns and Dr. Clark-Adams. From that
mo ment on ward, that sub com mit tee has ag -
gres sively and cre atively pur sued ev ery pos si -
ble av e nue to iden tify ev ery pos si ble sur vi vor.

Let ters sent over Dr. Ellsworth’s sig na ture
to Jet and Eb ony mag a zines urged read ers to
con tact the com mis sion if they knew of any
pos si bil i ties. From Gale’s Di rec tory of Pub li -
ca tions, Com mis sioner Gates tar geted the na -
tion’s lead ing Af ri can-American news pa pers

(pa pers like the Chi cago De fender and the
Pitts burgh Cou rier), ap peal ing pub licly for sur -
vi vors or to any one who might know of one. The 
com mis sion’s website, cre ated and main tained
by the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety, prom i -
nently de clared a de ter mi na tion to iden tify and
reg is ter ev ery sur vi vor, ev ery where. For af fir -
ma tion, it posted the of fi cial forms used as the
sub com mit tee’s re cords, in clud ing in struc tions
for their com ple tion and sub mis sion.

An old-fashioned, in tensely per sonal web
turned out to be more pro duc tive than the thor -
oughly mod ern, en tirely elec tronic Internet.
Like his tor i cal com mu ni ties ev ery where, mod -
ern Green wood main tains a rich, if in for mal, so -
cial net work. Some times di rectly, some times
dis tantly, it con nects Green wood’s peo ple,
some times young, some times old. An choring its 
in ter stices are the com mu nity’s lon gest res i -
dents, its most ac tive cit i zens, and its most
prom i nent lead ers.

One qual ity or an other would de scribe some
mem bers of this com mis sion. Af ter all, these are 
the very qual i fi ca tions that law mak ers re quired
for their ap point ments. Oth ers share those same
qual i ties and a pas sion for their com mu nity’s
his tory as well. Curtis Law son, Rob er t
Littlejohn, Hannibal John son, Dr. Charles
Chris to pher, Mable Rice, Keith Jemison, Rob ert 
and Blanchie Mayes — all are ac tive in the
North Tulsa His tor i cal So ci ety, all are some of
the com mu nity’s most re spected cit i zens, and
all are among this com mis sion’s most valu able
as sets.

The ini tial pub lished no tices had early re sults. 
Slowly they be gan to com pound upon them -
selves. The first sto ries in the na tional and in ter -
na tional me dia in tro duced a mul ti ply ing fac tor.
There af ter, each burst of press at ten tion seemed
to in crease what was hap pen ing geo met ri cally.
Peo ple were con tact ing com mis sion ers, some
com ing for ward as sur vi vors, more sug gest ing
where or how they might be found. Names came 
in, first a light sprin kle, next a shower, then a
down pour, fi nally a flood.

Old city di rec to ries, cen sus re ports, and other
re cords ver i fied some claims, but they could
con firm only so much. Af ter all, these peo ple
had been chil dren, some of them in fants, back in 
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1921. Af ter eighty years, could any one re mem -
ber the kind of de tails — ad dresses, tele phone
num bers, prop erty de scrip tions, rental agree -
ments, busi ness lo ca tions — some one else
could ver ify with of fi cial doc u ments? Not
likely. In fact, these were ex actly the kind of
peo ple most likely to have been ig nored or lost
in ev ery pub lic re cord. Of fi cially, they might
have never ex isted.

Ex cept that they did, and one who looked
long enough and hard enough and pa tiently
enough could con firm it — that is, if one knew
where to look and whom to ask.

That is what hap pened. Name-by-name,
some one found some body who ac tu ally knew
each per son. In fact, that is how many names
sur faced: a cred i ble fig ure in the com mu nity
knew how to find older rel a tives, for mer neigh -
bors, or de parted friends. Oth ers could be con -
firmed with equal au thor ity. Maybe some one
knew the claim ant’s fam ily or knew some one
that did. If a per son claimed to be kin to some -
one or of fered some small de tail, surely some -
one else knew that rel a tive or re mem bered the
same de tail as well. Some of those de tails
might even be ver i fied through of fi cial doc u -
ments.

It was a nec es sary pro cess but slow and del i -
cate, too. As of June 1998, twenty-nine sur vi -
vors had been iden ti fied, con tacted, and
reg is tered. (The num ber did not in clude six -
teen iden ti fied as de scen dants of riot vic tims.)
It took an other four teen months for the to tal to
reach sixty-one. It would have been higher, ex -
cept that three of the first twenty-nine had died
in those months. This dead line had an om i nous
and com pel ling mean ing.

Work im me di ately shifted through higher
gears. In March 2000, the iden ti fi ca tion pro -
cess fin ished for forty-one sur vi vors then liv -
ing in or near Tulsa. Just a few more still
needed to be con tacted. The real work re main -
ing, how ever, in volved a re mark able num ber
of sur vi vors who had turned up out side of
Oklahoma. Fol low ing a re cent flurry of me dia
at ten tion, more than sixty out-of-state sur vi -
vors had been lo cated. They lived ev ery where
from Cal i for nia to Florida, one in Paris,
France!

All of that work is com plete. As the com mis -
sion sub mits its re port, 118 per sons have been
iden ti fied, con tacted, and reg is tered as liv ing
sur vi vors of the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot. (An other
176 per sons also have been reg is tered as de scen -
dants of riot vic tims.)

The 1921 Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion
thereby has dis charged the man date re gard ing
the iden ti fi ca tion of per sons.

W
The Com mis sion shall . . . gather in for ma tion, 

iden tify and in ter view wit nesses . . . , pre serve
tes ti mony and re cords ob tained, [and] ex am ine
and copy doc u ments . . . hav ing his tor i cal sig nif -
i cance.

What ever else this com mis sion al ready has
achieved or soon will in spire, one ac com plish -
ment will re main in def i nitely. Un til re cently, the 
Tulsa race riot has been the most im por tant least
known event in the state’s en tire his tory. Even
the most re source ful of schol ars stum bled as
they neared it for it was dimly lit by ev i dence
and the ev i den tiary re cord faded more with ev -
ery pass ing year.

That is not now and never will be true again.
These few hours — from start to fin ish, the ac -
tual riot con sumed less than six teen hours —
may now com prise the most thor oughly doc u -
mented mo ments ever to have oc curred in
Oklahoma. This com mis sion’s work and the
doc u men tary re cord it leaves be hind shines
upon them a light too bright to ig nore.

The Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety was search -
ing its ex ist ing ma te ri als and ag gres sively pur -
su ing more be fore this com mis sion ever
as sem bled. By the No vem ber 1997, or ga niz ing
meet ing, Bob Blackburn was ready to an nounce
that the so ci ety al ready had or dered prints from
ev ery known source of ev ery known pho to graph 
taken of the riot. He was con tact ing ev ery ma jor
ar chi val de pos i tory and re search li brary in the
coun try to re quest cop ies of any riot-related ma -
te ri als they might hold them selves. Ex pe ri enced 
OHS pro fes sion als were set to re search im por -
tant but here to fore ne glected court and mu nic i -
pal re cords.

This was news wel comed by com mis sion
mem bers. It as sured early mo men tum for the job 
ahead, and it com ple mented work that some of
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them were al ready do ing. Eddie Faye Gates,
for one, had pulled out ev ery tran script of ev -
ery in ter view that she had made with a riot wit -
ness, and she was anx ious to make more. Jim
Lloyd was an other. Lloyd al ready had found
and cop ied tran scripts from ear lier in ter views,
in clud ing some with Tulsa po lice of fi cers pres -
ent at the riot. He also had a hunch that a fel low 
who knew his way around a court house just
might turn up all sorts of in for ma tion.

That is how it be gan, but that was just the be -
gin ning. In the months ahead, Larry O’Dell
and other OHS em ploy ees pa tiently ex ca vated
moun tains of in for ma tion, one peb ble at a
time, as it were. They then pieced to gether tiny
bits of fact, care fully fit ting one to an other.
One by one, com pleted puz zles emerged. Ar -
ranged in dif fer ent di men sions, they made
magic: a vi sion of Green wood long since van -
ished.

Mas ter maps, both of the com mu nity on the
eve of the riot and of the post-riot res i due, iden -
ti fied ev ery sin gle piece of prop erty. For each
par cel, a map dis played any struc ture pres ent,
its owner and its use. If com mer cial, what
firms were there, who owned them, what busi -
nesses they were in. If res i den tial, whether it
was rented or owned. If the for mer, the land -
lord’s name. If the lat ter, whether it was mort -
gaged (if so, to whom and en cum bered by what 
debt.) For both, lists iden ti fied each of its oc cu -
pants by name.

It was not magic; it was more. Larry O’Dell
had re built Green wood from re cords he and
other re search ers had ex am ined and col lected
for the com mis sion. Ev ery build ing per mit
granted, ev ery war ranty deed re corded, ev ery
prop erty ap praisal or dered, ev ery dam age
claim filed, ev ery death cer tif i cate is sued, ev -
ery burial re cord main tained — the com mis -
sion had cop ies of ev ery sin gle re cord re lated
to Green wood at the time of the riot.

Some it had only be cause Jim Lloyd was
right. Able to nav i gate a court house, he ran
across com plete re cords for some 150 civil
suits filed af ter the race riot. No one re mem -
bered that they even ex isted; they had been
mis placed for thirty-five years. When Jim

Lloyd un cov ered and saved them, they were
sched uled for rou tine shred ding.

The com mis sion gath ered the most pri vate of
doc u ments as well. Ev ery form reg is ter ing ev -
ery sur vi vor bears notes re cord ing in for ma tion
taken from ev ery one of 118 per sons. With
Kavin Ross op er at ing the cam era, Eddie Faye
Gates vid eo taped in ter views with about half of
the sur vi vors. Each is avail able on one of nine
cas settes pre served by the com mis sion; full
tran scripts are be ing com pleted for all. Sym pa -
thetic col lec tors turned over tran scripts of an -
other fifty or more. Some had been packed away 
for twenty, even thirty years.

Oth ers, in clud ing sev eral re source ful am a teur 
his to ri ans, re pro duced and gave the com mis sion 
what amounted to com plete doc u men tary col -
lec tions. There were sets of mu nic i pal re cords,
files from state agen cies, re ports kept by so cial
ser vices, press clip pings care fully bound, pri -
vately owned pho to graphs never pub licly seen.

Peo ple who had de voted years to the study of
one or more as pects of the riot sup plied ev i -
dence they had found and pre sented con clu sions 
they had reached. Beryl Ford fol lowed the com -
mis sion’s work as a Tulsan leg end ary for his de -
vo tion to his city and its his tory. Wil liam
O’Brien at tended nearly ev ery com mis sion
meet ing, some times to ask ques tions, some -
times to an swer them, once to de liver his own
full re port on the riot. Rob ert Norris pre pared
smaller, oc ca sional re ports on mil i tary top ics.
He also dug up and turned over files from Na -
tional Guard re cords. Oth ers lo cated af fi da vits
filed with the State Su preme Court. The mil i tary 
re ports usu ally had been pre sumed lost; the le -
gal pa pers al ways had been as sumed un im por -
tant.

Com mis sioners were sur prised to re ceive so
much new ev i dence and pleased to see that it
con trib uted so much. They were de lighted to
note that so much came from black sources, that
it doc u mented black ex pe ri ences and re corded
black ob ser va tions.

It had not al ways been that way. Too many
early jour nal ists and his to ri ans had dis missed
black sources as un re li able. Too few early li -
brar i ans and ar chi vists had pre served black
sources as im por tant. Both thereby con demned
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later writ ers and schol ars to a never end ing
game of hide-and-go-seek, the rules rigged so
no one could win.

This com mis sion’s work changes the game
for ever. Ev ery fu ture scholar will have ac cess
to ev ery thing ev ery one ever had when the orig -
i nal source was white. In fact, they will have a
lot more of it. They also will have more from
sources few had be fore when the orig i nal
source was black.

Be cause they will, the com mu nity fu ture
schol ars will be hold and the prop erty they will
de scribe was a com mu nity of black peo ple, oc -
cu pied by black peo ple. The pub lic re cords
they will ex am ine in volved black peo ple and
af fected black peo ple. Ob jects they will touch
came from black peo ple. In ter views they will
hear and tran scripts they will read were re -
corded from black peo ple. The ev i dence they
will ex plore re veals ex pe ri ences of black peo -
ple.

Con sider what so much new in for ma tion
and what so many new sources can mean for
fu ture his to ri ans. Con sider what it al ready has
meant for one.

Read closely Scott Ellsworth’s ac com pa ny -
ing es say, “The Tulsa Riot,” a rather sim ple ti -
tle, as ti tles go. Much more so phis ti cated is the
ti tle he gave the book he wrote in 1982, Death
in a Prom ised Land: The Tulsa Race Riot of
1921.

It is fair that they have dif fer ent ti tles. They
tell some what dif fer ent sto ries in some what
dif fer ent ways. The chief dif fer ence is that the
one ti tled so sim ply tells a tale much more so -
phis ti cated.

For one thing, it is lon ger. The re port at -
tached here filled 115 typed pages in the tell -
ing; the com pa ra ble por tion of the book prints
en tirely in 25 pages. The re port has to be lon ger 
be cause it has more to re port, sto ries not told in
the first tell ing. It of fers more be cause it draws
upon more ev i dence. The re port packs 205
foot notes with ci ta tions for its story; 50 did the
job for the first one.

Within that last dif fer ence is the dif fer ence
that causes ev ery other dif fer ence. To write
this re port, Scott Ellsworth used ev i dence he
did not have — no one had it — as re cently as

1982. He cites that new ev i dence at least 148
times. He had in for ma tion from black sources
ac ces si ble now be cause of this com mis sion.
That  knowl edge con t r ib  uted to  Scot t
Ellsworth’s ci ta tions from black news pa pers,
black in ter views, or black writ ings. He cites
black sources at least 272 times.

No won der the two are dif fer ent. From now
on, ev ery thing can be dif fer ent. They al most
have to be.

Be fore there was this com mis sion, much was
known about the Tulsa race riot. More was un -
known. It was bur ied some where, lost some -
where, or some where un dis cov ered. No lon ger.
Old re cords have been re opened, miss ing files
have been re cov ered, new sources have been
found. Still be ing as sem bled and pro cessed by
the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety, their to tal vol -
ume passed ten thou sand pages some time ago
and well may reach twenty thou sand by the time
ev ery thing is done.

The di men sions of twenty thou sand pages can 
be mea sured phys i cally. Placed side-by-side,
they would reach across at least ten yards of li -
brary shelv ing, fill ing ev ery inch with new in -
for ma tion. The sig nif i cance of these twenty
thou sand pages has to be gauged ver ti cally and
met a phor i cally though. Stacked high, they
amount to a tower of new knowl edge. Ris ing to
reach a new per spec tive, they of fer vi sions
never seen be fore.

The 1921 Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion
thereby has dis charged the man date to gather
and pre serve a re cord of his tor i cal sig nif i cance.

w w w
The Com mis sion shall . . . de velop a his tor i cal 

re cord of the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot . . . .
The com mis sion’s first sub stan tive de ci sion

was to greet this ob li ga tion with a se ries of ques -
tions, and there was com pel ling rea son why.
Eighty years af ter the fact, al most as many un re -
solved ques tions sur round the race riot as did in
1921 — maybe even more. Com mis sioners
knew that no “his tor i cal re cord” would be com -
plete un less it an swered the most en dur ing of
those ques tions — or ex plain why not. That was
rea son enough for a sec ond de ci sion: Com mis -
sioners agreed to seek con sul tants, re spected
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schol ars, and other ex perts to in ves ti gate those
ques tions and of fer an swers.

Their find ings fol low im me di ately, all with -
out change or com ment, each just as the com -
mis sion re ceived it. Ac com panying pa pers
pres ent what schol ars and oth ers con sider the
best an swers to hard ques tions. The re ports de -
fine their ques tions, ei ther di rectly or im plic -
itly, and usu ally ex plain why they need
an swers. The au thors give an swers, but they
pres ent them with only the con fi dence and ex -
actly the pre ci sion they can jus tify. Most re -
trace the route they fol lowed to reach their
po si tions. All ad vance their po si tions openly.
If they sense them selves in hos tile ter ri tory,
some stake their ground and de fend it.

The com mis sion ers har bor no il lu sion that
ev ery reader will ac cept their ev ery an swer to
ev ery ques tion. They know better. Why should 
ev ery one else? None of them do. All eleven
have res er va tions, some here, some there.
Some dis pute this point; some deny that one.
Some sug gest other pos si bil i ties. Some in sist
upon po si tions squarely op po site the schol ars’.

None of that mat ters. How ever they di vide
over spe cif ics, they also are united on prin ci -
ples. Should any be in need, they en dorse and
rec om mend the route they took to reach their
own con sen sus. The way around an en raged
show down and the short est path to a re spon si -
ble so lu tion is the line that passes through
points ahead. Each point marks a big ques tion
and an im por tant an swer. Study them care -
fully.

What was the to tal value of prop erty de -
stroyed in the Tulsa race riot, both in 1921’s
dol lars and in to day’s? Larry O’Dell has the
num bers. Any one of them could be a lit tle off,
prob a bly none by very much. Could a law yer
ar gue, and might a judge de cree, that cit i zens
liv ing now had a duty to make that good, had to 
re pay those losses, all be cause of some thing
that hap pened eighty years ago? Al fred Brophy 
can make the case, and he does.

Over eight de cades, some Tulsans (mostly
black Tulsans) have in sisted that whites at -
tacked Green wood from the air, even bombed
it from mil i tary air planes. Other Tulsans
(mostly white Tulsans)have de nied those

claims; many have never even heard them. In a
sense, it is a black-or-white ques tion, but Rich -
ard S. Warner dem on strates that it has no
black-or-white an swer.

He proves it ab so lutely false that mil i tary
planes could have em ployed mil i tary weap ons on 
Green wood. He also proves it ab so lutely true that 
ci vil ian air craft did fly over the riot area. Some
were there for po lice re con nais sance, some for
pho tog ra phy, some for other le git i mate pur poses. 
He also thinks it rea son able to be lieve that oth ers
had less in no cent use. It is prob a ble that shots
were fired and that in cen di ary de vices were
dropped, and these would have con trib uted to
riot-related deaths or de struc tion. How much? No 
one will ever know: His tory per mits no
black-or-white an swer.

Can mod ern sci ence bring light to old, dark
ru mors about a mass grave, at least one, prob a -
bly more, some where in Tulsa? Could those ru -
mors be true? If true, where is one? Rob ert L.
Brooks and Alan H. Witten have an swers. Yes,
sci ence can ad dress those ru mors. Yes, there are
many rea sons to be lieve that mass graves ex ist.
Where? They can point pre cisely to the sin gle
most likely spot. They can ex plain why sci en -
tists set tle on that one — ex plain it clearly
enough and com pletely enough to con vince
non-scientists, too. With out mak ing a scratch on 
the ground, they can mea sure how deep it has to
be, how thick, how wide, how long. Were the
site to be ex humed and were it to yield hu man
re mains, what would any one learn? Quite a bit if 
Lesley Rankin-Hill and Phoebe Stubblefield
were to ex am ine them.

How many peo ple were killed, any way? At
the time, care ful cal cu la tions var ied al most as
much as did pure guesses — forty, fifty, one
hun dred, two hun dred, three hun dred, maybe
more. Af ter a while, it be came hard to dis tin -
guish the cal cu la tions from the guesses. By
now, the re cord has be come so mud died that
even the most care ful and thor ough sci en tific in -
ves ti ga tion can of fer no more than a pre lim i nary 
pos si ble an swer.

Clyde Col lins Snow’s in quiry is just as care -
ful and just as thor ough as one might ex pect
from this fo ren sic an thro pol o gist of in ter na -
tional rep u ta tion, and pre lim i nary is the word
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that he in sists upon for his find ings. By the
most con ser va tive of all pos si ble meth ods, he
can iden tify thirty-eight riot vic tims, and he
pro vides the cause of death and the burial site
for each of them. He even gives us the names of 
all but the four burned be yond rec og ni tion.

That last fact is their de fin ing el e ment.
Thirty-eight is only the num ber of dead that
Snow can iden tify in di vid u ally. It says noth ing
of those who lost their lives in the vi cious riot
and lost their per sonal iden ti ties in re cords
never kept or later de stroyed. An ac cu rate
death count would just be gin at thirty-eight; it
might end well into the hun dreds. Snow ex -
plains why as many as 150 might have to be
added for one rea son, 18 more for an other rea -
son. What nei ther he nor any one can ever know 
is how many to add for how many rea sons.
That is why there will never be a better an swer
to the ques tion of how many died than this:
How many? Too many.

For some ques tions there will never be an -
swers even that pre cise. Open for eighty years
and open now, they will re main open for ever
be cause they are too large to be filled by the ev -
i dence at hand.

Some of the hard est ques tions sur round the
ev i dence, it self. Ev i dence amount ing to per -

sonal state ments — things said to have been
seen, heard, or oth er wise ob served — raises an
en tire set of ques tions in it self. Surely some
state ments are more cred i ble than oth ers, but
how cred i ble is that? Most ev i dence is in com -
plete; it may be sug ges tive but is it dispositive?
Ev i dence of ten in spires in fer ence, but is the in -
fer ence rea son able or even pos si ble? Ev i dence
is usu ally am big u ous, does it mean this or does it 
mean that? Al most ev ery piece of ev i dence re -
quires an in ter pre ta tion, but is only one in ter pre -
ta tion pos si ble? Re spon si bil ities will be
as signed, de ci sions will be eval u ated, judg -
ments will be of fered — on what ba sis?

These are not idle ac a demic mus ings. On the
con trary: This small set of ques tions ex plains
why so many spe cific ques tions re main open.
They ex plain how peo ple — rea son able,
fair-minded, well-intended peo ple — can dis -
agree so of ten about so much.

Con sider a ques tion as old as the riot it self. At
the time, many said that this was no spon ta ne ous 
erup tion of the rab ble; it was planned and ex e -
cuted by the elite. Quite a few peo ple — in clud -
ing some mem bers of this com mis sion — have
since stud ied the ques tion and are per suaded that 
this is so, that the Tulsa race riot was the re sult
of a con spir acy. This is a se ri ous po si tion and a
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prov able po si tion — if one looks at cer tain ev i -
dence in cer tain ways.

Oth ers — again, in clud ing mem bers of this
com mis sion — have stud ied the same ques tion
and ex am ined the same ev i dence, but they have
looked at it in dif fer ent ways. They see there no
proof of con spir acy. Self ish de sires surely. Aw -
ful ef fects cer tainly. But not a con spir acy. Both
sides have ev i dence that they con sider con vinc -
ing, but nei ther side can con vince the other.

An other nag ging ques tion in volves the role of
the Ku Klux Klan. Ev ery one who has stud ied the
riot agrees that the Klan was pres ent in Tulsa at
the time of the riot and that it had been for some
time. Ev ery one agrees that within months of the
riot Tulsa’s Klan chap ter had be come one of the
na tion’s larg est and most pow er ful, able to dic -
tate its will with the bal lot as well as the whip.
Ev ery one agrees that many of the city’s most
prom i nent men were klans men in the early 1920s 
and that some re mained klans men through out the 
de cade. Ev ery one agrees that Tulsa’s at mo -
sphere reeked with a Klan-like stench that oozed
through the robes of the Hooded Or der.

Does this mean that the Klan helped plan the 
riot? Does it mean that the Klan helped ex e cute 
it? Does it mean that the Klan, as an
organization, had any role at all?

Or does it mean that any time thou sands of
whites as sem bled — es pe cially if they as sem bled
to as sault blacks — that odds were there would be
quite a few klans men in the mix? Does the pres -
ence of those in di vid u als mean that the in sti tu tion
may have been an in sti ga tor or the agent of a plot?
Maybe both? Maybe nei ther? Maybe noth ing at
all? Not ev ery one agrees on that.

Nor will they ever. Both the con spir acy and
the Klan ques tions re main what they al ways
have been and prob a bly what they al ways will
be. Both are ex am ples of nearly ev ery prob lem
in her ent to his tor i cal ev i dence. How re li able is
this oral tra di tion? What con clu sions does that
ev i dence per mit? Are these in fer ences rea son -
able? How many ways can this be in ter preted?

And so it must go on. Some ques tions will
al ways be dis puted be cause other ques tions
block the path to their an swers. That does not
mean there will be no an swers, just that there
will not be one an swer per one ques tion. Many

ques tions will have two, quite a few even more.
Some an swers will never be proven. Some will
never be dis proved. Ac cept it: Some things can
never be known. 

That is why the com plete re cord of what be gan
in the late eve ning of May 31 and con tin ued
through the morn ing of June 1 will never quite es -
cape those hours, them selves. They for ever are
dark ened by night or en shrouded by day.

But his tory has a re cord of things cer tain for
the hours be tween one day’s twi light and the
next day’s af ter noon. These things:
• Black Tulsans had ev ery rea son to be lieve that

Dick Rowland would be lynched af ter his ar rest 
on charges later dis missed and highly sus pect
from the start.

• They had cause to be lieve that his per sonal
safety, like the de fense of them selves and their
com mu nity, de pended on them alone.

• As hos tile groups gath ered and their con fron ta -
tion wors ened, mu nic i pal and county au thor i -
ties failed to take ac tions to calm or con tain the
sit u a tion.

• At the erup tion of vi o lence, civil of fi cials se -
lected many men, all of them white and some of 
them par tic i pants in that vi o lence, and made
those men their agents as dep u ties.

• In that ca pac ity, dep u ties did not stem the vi o -
lence but added to it, of ten through overt acts
them selves il le gal.

• Pub lic of fi cials pro vided fire arms and am mu ni -
tion to in di vid u als, again all of them white.
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• Units of the Oklahoma Na tional Guard par tic i -
pated in the mass ar rests of all or nearly all of
Green wood’s res i dents, re moved them to
other parts of the city, and de tained them in
hold ing cen ters.

• En tering the Green wood dis trict, peo ple
stole, dam aged or de stroyed per sonal prop -
erty left be hind in homes and busi nesses.

• Peo ple, some of them agents of gov ern ment, 
also de lib er ately burned or oth er wise de -
stroyed homes cred i bly es ti mated to have
num bered 1,256, along with vir tu ally ev ery
other struc ture — in clud ing churches,
schools, busi nesses, even a hos pi tal and li -
brary — in the Green wood dis trict.

• De spite du ties to pre serve or der and to pro -
tect prop erty, no gov ern ment at any level of -
fered ad e quate re sis tance, if any at all, to
what amounted to the de struc tion of the
neigh bor hood re ferred to com monly as “Lit -

tle Af rica” and po litely as the “Ne gro
quar ter.”

• Al though the ex act to tal can never be de ter -
mined, cred i ble ev i dence makes it prob a ble that 
many peo ple, likely num ber ing be tween one
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and three hun dred, were killed dur ing the riot.
• Not one of these crim i nal acts was then or

ever has been pros e cuted or pun ished by gov -
ern ment at any level, mu nic i pal, county, state, 
or fed eral.

• Even af ter the res to ra tion of or der it was of fi -
cial pol icy to re lease a black de tainee only
upon the ap pli ca tion of a white per son, and
then only if that white per son agreed to ac cept 
re spon si bil ity for that de tainee’s sub se quent
be hav ior.

• As pri vate cit i zens, many whites in Tulsa and
neigh bor ing com mu ni ties did ex tend in valu -
able as sis tance to the riot’s vic tims, and the re -
lief ef forts of the Amer i can Red Cross in
par tic u lar pro vided a model of hu man be hav -
ior at its best.

• Al though city and county gov ern ment bore
much of the cost for Red Cross re lief, nei ther
con trib uted sub stan tially to Green wood’s re -
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pop u la tion was sim ply out num bered by the white in vad ers
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build ing; in fact, mu nic i pal au thor i ties acted 
ini tially to im pede re build ing.

• In the end, the res to ra tion of Green wood af ter
its sys tem atic de struc tion was left to the vic -
tims of that de struc tion.
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Maurice Wil lows Hos pi tal. While Tulsa of fi cials turned away some of fers of out side aid, a num ber of in di vid ual white Tulsans pro -
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These things are not myths, not ru mors, not
spec u la tions, not ques tioned. They are the his -
tor i cal re cord.

The 1921 Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion
thereby has dis charged the man date to de velop
a his tor i cal re cord of the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot.

w w w
The fi nal re port of the Com mis sion’s

find ings and rec om men da tions . . . may con -
tain spe cific rec om men da tions about
whether or not rep a ra tions can or should be
made and the ap pro pri ate meth ods . . . .

Un like those quoted be fore, these words
give this com mis sion not an ob li ga tion but an
op por tu nity. Nearly ev ery com mis sioner in -
tends to seize it.

A short let ter sent toGovernor Frank Keating
as a pre lim i nary re port in Feb ru ary, 2000 de -
clared the ma jor ity’s view that rep a ra tions could
and should be made. “Good pub lic pol icy,” that
let ter said, re quired no less. This re port main tains 
the same, and this re port makes the case.

Case, rep a ra tions — the words, them selves,
seem to sum mon im ages of law yers and court -
rooms, along with other words, words like cul -
pa bil ity, dam ages, rem e dies, res ti tu tion. Each is
a term used in law, with strict le gal mean ing.
Some times com mis sion ers use those words, too, 
and sev eral agree — firmly agree — that those
words de scribe ac cu rately what hap pened in
1921 and fit ex actly what should hap pen now.

Those, how ever, are their per sonal opin ions,
and the com mis sion ers who hold them do so as
pri vate cit i zens. Even the most res o lute of its
mem bers rec og nizes that this com mis sion has a
very dif fer ent role. This com mis sion is nei ther
court nor judge, and its mem bers are not a jury.
The com mis sion has no bind ing le gal au thor ity
to as sign cul pa bil ity, to de ter mine dam ages, to
es tab lish a rem edy, or to or der ei ther res ti tu tion
or rep a ra tions. In fact, it has no ju di cial au thor -
ity what so ever.

It also has no rea son or need for such au thor -
ity. Any judg ments that it might of fer would be
with out ef fect and mean ing. Its words would as
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well be cast to the winds. Any rec om men da -
tions that it might of fer nei ther have nor need
ju di cial sta tus at all. Stat utes grant this com -
mis sion its au thor ity to make rec om men da -
tions and the choice of how — or even if — to
ex er cise that au thor ity.

The com mis sion’s ma jor ity is de ter mined to
ex er cise its dis cre tion and to de clare boldly and 
di rectly their pur pose: to rec om mend, in de -
pend ent of what law al lows, what these com -
mis sion ers be lieve is the right thing to do. They 
pro pose to do that in a di men sion equal to their
pur pose. Courts have other pur poses, and law
op er ates in a dif fer ent di men sion. Mis take one
for the other — let this com mis sion as sume
what rightly be longs to law — does worse than
miss the point. It ru ins it.

Think of the dif fer ence this way. We will
never know ex actly how many were killed dur -
ing the Tulsa race riot, but take at ran dom any
twenty-five from that un known to tal. What we
say of those we might say for ev ery one of the
oth ers, too.

Con sidering the twenty-five to be ho mi -
cides, the law would ap proach those as
twenty-five acts per formed by twenty-five
peo ple (or there abouts) who, with twenty-five
mo tives, com mit ted twenty-five crimes
against twenty-five per sons. That they oc -
curred within hours and within a few blocks of
each other is ir rel e vant. It would not mat ter
even if the same per son com mit ted two, three,
ten of the mur ders on the same spot, mo ments
apart. Each was a sep a rate act, and each (were
the law to do its duty) mer its a sep a rate con se -
quence. Law can ap pre hend it no other way.

Is there no other way to un der stand that? Of
course there is. There is a far better way.

Were these twenty-five crimes or one? Did
each have a sep a rate mo tive, or was there a sin -
gle in tent? Were twenty-five in di vid u als re -
spon si ble, those and no one else? The burn ing
of 1,256 homes — if we un der stand these as
1,256 acts of ar son com mit ted by 1,256 crim i -
nals driven by 1,256 de sires, if we un der stand
it that way, do we un der stand any thing at all?

These were not any num ber of mul ti ple acts
of ho mi cide; this was one act of hor ror. If we
must name the fires, call it out rage, for it was

one. For both, the mo tive was not to in jure
hun dreds of peo ple, nearly all un seen, al most all 
un known. The in tent was to in tim i date one com -
mu nity, to let it be known and let it be seen.
Those who pulled the trig gers, those who struck
the matches — they alone were law break ers.
Those who shouted en cour age ment and those
who stood si lently by — they were re spon si ble.

These are the qual i ties that place what hap -
pened in Tulsa out side the realm of law — and
not just in Tulsa, ei ther. Lexington, Sapulpa,
Nor man, Shaw nee, Lawton, Claremore, Perry;
Waurika, Dewey, and Mar shall — ear lier
purges in ev ery one al ready had tar geted en tire
black com mu ni ties, mark ing ev ery child,
woman, and man for ex ile.

There is no count of how many those peo ple
num bered, but there is no need to know that.
Know that there, too, some thing more than a bad 
guy had com mit ted some thing more than a
crime against some thing more than a per son.
Not some one made mad by lust, not a per son
gripped by rage, not a heart bro ken party of ro -
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mance gone sour, not one or any num ber of in -
di vid u als but a col lec tive body — act ing as one 
body — had coldly and de lib er ately and sys -
tem at i cally as saulted one vic tim, a whole com -
mu nity, in tend ing to elim i nate it as a
com mu nity. If other black com mu ni ties heard
about it and learned their les sons, too, so much
the better; a lit tle in tim i da tion went a long way. 
All of this hap pened years be fore, most fif teen
or twenty years be fore Dick Rowland landed in 
jail, but they re mained vivid in the re cent mem -
o ries of Green wood’s youn ger adults.

This, or some thing quite like it, was al most al -
ways what hap pened when the sub ject was race.
Here was noth ing as amor phous as rac ism. Here
were dis crete acts — one act, one town — each
con sciously cal cu lated to have a col lec tive ef fect
not against a per son but against a peo ple.

And is that not also the way of Oklahoma’s
vot ing laws at the time? The state had amended 
its con sti tu tion and crafted its laws not to keep
this per son or that per son or a whole list of per -

sons from vot ing. Lengthen that list to the in def -
i nite, write down names to the in fi nite — one
still will not reach the point. For that, one line,
one word is enough. The point was to keep a
race, as a race, away from the polls.

Jim Crow laws — the seg re ga tion com mands
of Oklahoma’s stat utes and of its con sti tu tion — 
worked that way, too. Their ob ject was not to
keep some ex hausted mother and her two young
chil dren out of a “white car” on a train headed
some where like Checotah and send them walk -
ing six miles home. (Even if John Hope Frank lin 
could re call that about his own mother and sis ter 
and him self as he ac cepted the Helmerich
Award some three-quarters of a cen tury af ter -
wards.) No, the one pur pose was to keep one
race “in its place.”

When Laura Nel son was lynched years ear lier 
in Okemah, it was not to pun ish her by death. It
was to ter rify the liv ing. Why else would the
lynch ers have taken (and printed and cop ied and 
posted and dis trib uted) that pho to graph of her
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hang ing from the bridge, her lit tle boy dan -
gling be side her?

The lynch ers knew the pur pose; the pho tog -
ra pher just helped it along. The pur pose had
not changed much by 1921, when an other pho -
tog ra pher snapped an other pic ture, a long shot
show ing Green wood’s ruin, smoke ris ing from 
fires blaz ing in the back ground. “RUNING
THE NEGRO OUT OF TULSA” some one
wrote across it, can dor aton ing for mis spell ing. 
No doubt there. No shame ei ther.

An other pho to graph prob a bly was snapped
the same day but from closer range. It showed
what just days be fore must have been a hu man
be ing, maybe one who had spent a warm day in 
late May work ing and talk ing and laugh ing. On 
this day, though, it was only a gro tesque,
black ened form, a thing, re ally, its only sign of
hu man ity the charred re mains of arms and
hands for ever raised, as if in use less sup pli ca -
tion.

Shot hor i zon tally, that par tic u lar photo still
turns up from time to time in the form of an

early use: as a post card. Peo ple must have
thought it a nice way to send a mes sage.

It still sends a mes sage, too big to be jot ted
down in a few lines; but, then, this mes sage is
not es pe cially nice ei ther. The mes sage is that
here is an im age of more than a sin gle vic tim of a 
sin gle ep i sode in a sin gle city. This im age pre -
serves the sym bol of a story, pre serves it in the
same way that  the s tory was told:  in
black-and-white.
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See those two pho tos and un der stand that
the Tulsa race riot was the worst event in that
city’s his tory — an event with out equal and
with out ex cuse. Un der stand, too, that it was the 
worst ex plo sion of vi o lence in this state’s his -
tory — an ep i sode late to be ac knowl edged and 
still to be re paired. But un der stand also that it
was part of a mes sage usu ally an nounced not
vi o lently at all, but calmly and qui etly and de -
lib er ately.

Who sent the mes sage? Not one per son but
many act ing as one. Not a “mob;” it took forms
too cal cu lated and ra tio nal for that word. Not
“so ci ety;” that word is only a mask to con ceal
re spon si bil ity within a fog of im pre ci sion. Not
“whites,” be cause this never spoke for all
whites; some times it spoke for only a few. Not
“Amer ica,” be cause the fed eral gov ern ment
was, at best, in dif fer ent to its black cit i zens
and, at worse, obliv i ous of them. Fifty years or
so af ter the Civil War, Un cle Sam was too
com pla cent to cru sade for black rights and too
cal lous to care. Let the states han dle that —
states like Oklahoma.

Ex cept that it re ally was not “Oklahoma” ei -
ther. At least, it was not all of Oklahoma. It was 
just one Oklahoma, one Oklahoma that is dis -
tin guish able from an other Oklahoma partly by
pur pose. This Oklahoma had the pur pose of
keep ing the other Oklahoma in its place, and
that place was sub or di nate. That, af ter all, was
the ob ject of suf frage re quire ments and seg re -
ga tion laws. No less was it the in tent be hind ri -
ots and lynch ings, too. One Oklahoma was
putt ing the other Oklahoma in its place.

One Oklahoma also had the power to ef fect
its pur pose, and that power had no need to rely
on oc ca sional ex plo sions of rage. Sim ple vi o -
lence is, af ter all, the weapon of sim ple peo ple,
peo ple with ac cess to no other in stru ments of
power at all. This Oklahoma had ac cess to
power more sub tle, more reg u lar, and more
for mal than that. In deed, its ready ac cess to
such forms of power par tially de fined that
Oklahoma.

No, that Oklahoma is not the same as gov -
ern ment, used here as a rhe tor i cal trick to make 
one ac count able for the acts of the other. Gov -
ern ment was never the es sence of that

Oklahoma. Gov ern ment was, how ever, al ways
its po ten tial in stru ment. Hav ing ac cess to gov -
ern ment, how ever em ployed, if em ployed at all
— just hav ing it — de fined this Oklahoma and
was the es sence of its power.

The acts re counted here re veal that power in
one form or an other, of ten sev eral. The Tulsa
race riot is one ex am ple, but only an ex am ple
and only one. Put along side it ear lier, less pub li -
cized po groms — for that is what they were —
in at least ten other Oklahoma towns. In clude
the sys tem atic dis fran chise ment of the black
elec tor ate through con sti tu tional amend ment in
1910, re af firmed through state stat ute in 1916.
Add to that the con sti tu tion’s seg re ga tion of
Oklahoma’s pub lic schools, the First Leg is la -
ture’s seg re ga tion of its pub lic trans por ta tion,
lo cal seg re ga tion of Oklahoma neigh bor hoods
through mu nic i pal or di nances in Tulsa and else -
where, even the state wide seg re ga tion of pub lic
tele phones by or der of the cor po ra tion com mis -
sion. Do not for get to in clude the lynch ings of
twenty-three Af ri can-Americans in twelve
Oklahoma towns dur ing the ten years lead ing to
1921. Stand back and look at those deeds now.

In some gov ern ment par tic i pated in the deed.
In some gov ern ment per formed the deed.
In none did gov ern ment pre vent the deed.
In none did gov ern ment pun ish the deed.
And that, in the end, is what this in quiry and

what these rec om men da tions are all about.
Make no mis take about it: There are mem bers of 
this com mis sion who are con vinced that there is
a com pel ling ar gu ment in law to or der that pres -
ent gov ern ments make mon e tary pay ment for
past gov ern ments’ un law ful acts. Pro fes sor Al -
fred Brophy presses one form of that ar gu ment;
there doubt less are oth ers.

This is not that le gal ar gu ment but an other
one al to gether. This is a moral ar gu ment. It
holds that there are moral re spon si bil i ties here
and that those moral re spon si bil i ties re quire
moral re sponses now. 

It gets down to this: The 1921 riot is, at once,
a rep re sen ta tive his tor i cal ex am ple and a unique
his tor i cal event. It has many par al lels in the pat -
tern of past events, but it has no equal for its vi o -
lence and its com plete ness. It sym bol izes so
much en dured by so many for so long. It does it,
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how ever, in one way that no other can: in the
liv ing flesh and blood of some who did en dure
it.

These par a doxes hold an swers to ques tions
of ten asked: Why does the state of Oklahoma
or the city of Tulsa owe any thing to any body?
Why should any in di vid ual tol er ate now
spend ing one cent of one tax dol lar over what
hap pened so long ago?

The an swer is that these are not even the
ques tions. This is not about in di vid u als at all
— not any more than the race riot or any thing
like it was about in di vid u als.

This is about Oklahoma — or, rather, it is
about two Oklahomas. It must be about that be -
cause that is what the Tulsa race riot was all
about, too. That riot pro claimed that there were 
two Oklahomas; that one claimed the right to
push down, push out, and push un der the other; 
and that it had the power to do that.

That is what the Tulsa race riot has been all
about for so long af ter wards, why it has lin -
gered not as a past event but lived as a pres ent
en tity. It kept on say ing that there re mained
two Oklahomas; that one claimed the right to
be dis miss ive of, ig no rant of, and obliv i ous to
the other; and that it had the power to do that.

That is why the Tulsa race riot can be about
some thing else. It can be about mak ing two
Oklahomas one — but only if we un der stand
that this is what rep a ra tion is all about. Be cause
the riot is both sym bolic and sin gu lar, rep a ra -
tions be come both sin gu lar and sym bolic, too.
Com pelled not le gally by courts but ex tended
freely by choice, they say that in di vid ual acts of
rep a ra tion will stand as sym bols that fully ac -
knowl edge and fi nally dis charge a col lec tive re -
spon si bil ity.

Be cause we must face it: There is no way but
by gov ern ment to rep re sent the col lec tive, and
there is no way but by rep a ra tions to make real
the re spon si bil ity.

Does this com mis sion have spe cific rec om -
men da tions about whether or not rep a ra tions
can or should be made and the ap pro pri ate meth -
ods? Yes, it surely does.

When com mis sion ers went look ing to do the
right thing, that is what nearly all of them found
and what they rec om mended in last year’s pre -
lim i nary re port. To be sure they had found the
right thing, they have used this for mal re port to
ex plore once more the dis tant ter rain of the
Tulsa race riot and the for bid ding ter ri tory in
which it lies. Now, they are cer tain. Rep a ra tions
are the right thing to do.

What else is there to do? What else is there to
find?
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Feb ru ary 7, 2000 

The Hon or able Frank Keating 
Gov er nor of the State of Oklahoma 
State Capitol build ing 
Oklahoma City, OK 73105

 
Dear Gov er nor Keating:

 
The Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion, es tab lished by House Joint Res o lu tion No. 1035, is pleased to 
sub mit the fol low ing pre lim i nary re port. 

The pri mary goal of col lect ing his tor i cal doc u men ta tion on the Tulsa Race Riot of 1921 has been 
achieved. At tach ment A is a sum mary list ing of the re cord groups that have been gath ered and
stored at the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety. Also in cluded are sum ma ries of some re ports and the
full text of se lected doc u ments to il lus trate the breadth and scope of the col lect ing pro cess. How -
ever, the Com mis sion has not yet voted on his tor i cal find ings, so these ma te ri als do not nec es sar -
ily rep re sent con clu sions of the Com mis sion. 

At the last meet ing, held Feb ru ary 4, 2000, the Com mis sion voted on three ac tions. They are: 

1) The Is sue of Res ti tu tion 

Whereas, the pro cess of his tor i cal anal y sis by this Com mis sion is not yet com plete, 
And Whereas, the ar che o log i cal in ves ti ga tion into ca su al ties and mass buri als is not yet com -
plete, 
And Whereas, we have seen a con tin u ous pat tern of his tor i cal ev i dence that the Tulsa Race Riot
of 1921 was the vi o lent con se quence of ra cial ha tred in sti tu tion al ized and tol er ated by of fi cial
fed eral, state, county, and city pol icy, 
And Whereas, gov ern ment at all lev els has the moral and eth i cal re spon si bil ity of fos ter ing a
sense of com mu nity that bridges di vides of eth nic ity and race, 
And Whereas, by stat ute we are to make rec om men da tions re gard ing whether or not rep a ra tions
can or should be made to the Oklahoma Leg is la ture, the Gov er nor of the State of Oklahoma, and
the Mayor and City Coun cil of Tulsa, 
That, we, the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion, rec om mend that res ti tu tion to the his toric
Green wood Com mu nity, in real and tan gi ble form, would be good pub lic pol icy and do much to
re pair the emo tional as well as phys i cal scars of this most ter ri ble in ci dent in our shared past.



       
2) The Is sue of Sug gested Forms of Res ti tu tion in Pri or ity Or der 

The Com mis sion rec om mends
 1) Di rect pay ment of rep a ra tions to sur vi vors of the Tulsa Race Riot.

2) Di rect pay ment of rep a ra tions to de scen dants of the sur vi vors of the Tulsa Race
 Riot.
 3) A schol ar ship fund avail able to stu dents af fected by the Tulsa Race Riot. 

4) Es tab lish ment of an eco nomic de vel op ment en ter prise zone in the his toric area of
 the Green wood Dis trict. 

5) A me mo rial for the re burial of any hu man re mains found in the search for un marked 
graves of riot vic tims.

 
3) The Is sue of an Ex ten sion of the Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion

 
The Com mis sion hereby en dorses and sup ports House Bill 2468, which ex tends the life of the
Com mis sion in or der to fin ish the his tor i cal re port on the Tulsa Race Riot of 1921.

 
We, the mem bers of the Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion, re spect fully sub mit these find ings for
your con sid er ation.     



History Knows No Fences: An Overview
By John Hope Frank lin and Scott Ellsworth

As the cen ten nial of Oklahoma state hood
draws near, it is not dif fi cult to look upon the
his tory of our state with any thing short of awe
and won der. In ninety-three short  years, whole 
towns and cit ies have sprouted upon the prai -
ries, great cul tural and ed u ca tional  in sti tu tions
have risen among the black jacks, and the
state’s ag ri cul tural and in dus trial out put has far 
sur passed even the wild est dreams of the
Boom ers. In less than a cen tury, Oklahoma has 
trans formed it self from  a raw boned ter ri tory
more at home in the nine teenth cen tury, into
now, as a new mil len nium dawns  about us, a
shin ing ex am ple of both the prom ise and the
re al ity of the Amer i can dream. In look ing back
upon our past, we have much to take pride in. 

But we have also known heart aches as well.
As any hon est his tory text book  will tell you,
the first cen tury of Oklahoma state hood has
also fea tured dust storms and a  Great De -
pression, po lit i cal scan dals and Jim Crow leg is la -

tion, tum bling oil prices and truck loads of Okies
stream ing west. But through it all, there are two
twen ti eth cen tury trag e dies which, sadly enough,
stand head and shoul ders above the oth ers.

For many Okla ho mans, there has never been
a darker day than April 19, 1995. At two min -
utes past nine o’clock that morn ing, when the
north ern face of the Al fred P. Murrah Fed eral
Build ing in down town Oklahoma City was
blown in ward by the dead li est act of ter ror ism
ever to take place on Amer i can soil, lives were
shat tered, lives were lost, and the his tory of the
state would never again be the same. 

One-hundred-sixty-eight Okla ho mans died
that day. They were black and white, Na tive
Amer i can and His panic, young and old. And
dur ing the weeks that fol lowed,  we be gan to
learn a lit tle about who they were. We learned
about Colton and Chase Smith, broth ers aged
two and three, and how they loved their
playmates at the daycare cen ter. We learned about
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Cap tain Randy Guzman, U.S.M.C., and how he
had com manded troops dur ing Op er a tion Desert
Storm, and we learned about Wanda Lee Howell, 
who al ways kept a Bi ble in her purse. And we
learned about Cartney Jean McRaven, a nine -
teen-year-old Air Force enlistee who had been
mar ried only four days ear lier.  

The Murrah Build ing bomb ing is, with out
any ques tion, one of the great  trag e dies of
Oklahoma his tory. And well be fore the last
me mo rial ser vice was held for the last vic tim,
thou sands of Okla ho mans made it clear that
they wanted what hap pened on that dark day to  
be re mem bered. For upon the chain-link fence
sur round ing the bomb site there soon ap peared
a  make shift me mo rial of the heart — of teddy
bears and hand writ ten chil dren’s prayers, key
rings and  dreamcatchers, flow ers and flags.
Now, with the con struc tion and ded i ca tion of
the Oklahoma City  Na tional Me mo rial, there
is no doubt but that both the vic tims and the
les sons of April 19, 1995 will not  be for got ten.

But what would have come as a sur prise to
most of the state’s cit i zens dur ing the sad
spring of 1995 was that there were, among
them, other Okla ho mans who car ried within
their hearts the pain ful mem o ries of an equally
dark, though long ig nored, day in  our past. For

sev enty-three years be fore the Murrah Build ing
was bombed, the city of Tulsa  erupted into a
fire storm of ha tred and vi o lence that is per haps
un equaled in the peace time his tory of  the
United States. 

For those hear ing about the 1921 Tulsa race
riot for the first time, the event seems al most im -
pos si ble to be lieve. Dur ing the course of eigh -
teen ter ri ble hours, more than one thou sand
homes were burned to the ground. Prac ti cally
over night, en tire neigh bor hoods where fam i lies
had raised their chil dren, vis ited with their
neigh bors, and hung their wash out on the line to 
dry, had been sud denly re duced to ashes. And as 
the homes burned, so did their con tents, in clud -
ing fur ni ture and fam ily Bibles, rag dolls and
hand-me-down quilts, cribs and pho to graph al -
bums. In less than twenty-four hours, nearly all
of Tulsa’s Af ri can Amer i can res i den tial dis trict
— some forty-square-blocks in all — had been
laid to waste, leav ing nearly nine-thousand peo -
ple home less.  

Gone, too, was the city’s Af ri can Amer i can
com mer cial dis trict, a thriv ing  area lo cated
along Green wood Av e nue which boasted some
of the fin est black-owned busi nesses in the en -
tire South west. The Stradford Ho tel, a mod ern
fifty-four room brick es tab lish ment which
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housed a drug store, bar ber shop, res tau rant
and ban quet hall, had been burned to the 
ground. So had the Gur ley Ho tel, the Red Wing
Ho tel, and the Mid way Ho tel. Li terally doz ens of 
fam ily-run busi nesses—from ca fes and
mom-and-pop gro cery stores, to the Dream land
The ater, the  Y.M.C.A. Cleaners, the East End
Feed Store, and Osborne Mon roe’s roller skat ing
rink — had also gone up  in flames, tak ing with
them the live li hoods, and in many cases the life
sav ings, of lit er ally hun dreds of peo ple.

The of fices of two news pa pers — the Tulsa
Star and the Oklahoma Sun — had  also been de -
stroyed, as were the of fices of more than a dozen
doc tors, den tists,  law yers, realtors, and other
pro fes sion als. A United States Post Of fice sub -
sta tion was burned, as was the all-black Frissell
Me mo rial Hos pi tal. The brand new Booker T.
Wash ing ton High School build ing es caped the
torches of the ri ot ers, but Dunbar El e men tary
School did not. Nei ther did more than a
half-dozen Af ri can Amer i can churches, in clud -
ing the newly con structed Mount Zion Bap tist
Church, an im pres sive brick ta ber na cle which
had been  ded i cated only seven weeks ear lier.  

Harsher still was the hu man loss. While we
will prob a bly never know the  ex act num ber of
peo ple who lost their lives dur ing the Tulsa
race riot, even the  most con ser va tive es ti mates 
are ap pall ing. While we know that the
so-called “of fi cial” es ti mate of nine whites and 
twenty-six blacks is too low, it is also true that
some of the higher es ti mates are equally du bi -
ous. All told, con sid er able ev i dence ex ists to

sug gest  that  a t  least   sev enty-f ive to
one-hundred peo ple, both black and white, were
killed dur ing the riot. It should be added, how -
ever, that at least one cred i ble source from the
pe riod — Maurice Wil lows, who di rected the
re lief op er a tions of the Amer i can Red Cross in
Tulsa fol low ing the riot  — in di cated in his of fi -
cial re port that the to tal num ber of riot fa tal i ties
may have ran as  high as three-hundred.1

We also know a lit tle, at least, about who
some of the vic tims were. Reu ben  Everett, who
was black, was a la borer who lived with his wife
Jane in a home along Ar cher Street. Killed by a
gun shot wound on the morn ing of June 1, 1921,
he is bur ied in  Oaklawn Cem e tery. George
Wal ter Daggs, who was white, may have died as 
much as  twelve hours ear lier. The man ager of
the Tulsa of fice of the Pierce Oil Com pany, he

was  shot in the back of the head as he fled from
the ini tial gunplay of the riot that broke out in
front of the Tulsa County Court house on the
eve ning of May 31. More over, Dr. A. C. Jack -
son, a  re nowned Af ri can Amer i can phy si cian,
was fa tally wounded in his front yard af ter he
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had  sur ren dered to a group of whites. Shot in
the stom ach, he later died at the Na tional
Guard Ar mory. But for ev ery riot vic tim’s
story that we know, there are oth ers — like the
“un iden ti fied  Ne groes” whose buri als are re -
corded in the now yel lowed pages of old fu -
neral home led gers — whose names and life
sto ries are, at least for now, still lost.  

By any stan dard, the Tulsa race riot of 1921
is one of the great trag e dies  of Oklahoma his -
tory. Wal ter White, one of the na tion’s fore -
most ex perts on ra cial  vi o lence, who vis ited
Tulsa dur ing the week af ter the riot, was
shocked by what had taken place.  “I am able to 
state,” he said, “that the Tulsa riot, in sheer bru -
tal ity and will ful  de struc tion of life and prop -
erty, stands with out par al lel in Amer ica.”2  

In deed, for a num ber of ob serv ers through
the years, the term “riot” it self  seems some -
how in ad e quate to de scribe the vi o lence and
con fla gra tion that took  place. For some, what
oc curred in Tulsa on May 31 and June 1, 1921
was a mas sa cre, a po grom,  or, to use a more
mod ern term, an eth nic cleans ing. For oth ers, it 
was noth ing short of a  race war. But what ever
term is used, one thing is cer tain: when it was
all over, Tulsa’s  Af ri can Amer i can dis trict had 
been turned into a scorched waste land of va -
cant lots,  crum bling store fronts, burned
churches, and black ened, leaf less trees.

Like the Murrah Build ing bomb ing, the Tulsa 
riot would for ever al ter life in Oklahoma. No -
where, per haps, was this more starkly ap par ent
than in the mat ter of lynch ing. Like sev eral other 
states and ter ri to ries dur ing the early years of the 
twen ti eth cen tury, the sad spec ta cle of lynch ing
was not un com mon in Oklahoma. In her 1942 
mas ter’s the sis at the Uni ver sity of Oklahoma,
Mary Eliz a beth Estes de ter mined that be tween
the dec la ra tion of state hood on No vem ber 16,
1907, and the Tulsa race riot some thir teen years  
later, thirty-two in di vid u als — twenty-six of
whom were black — were lynched in
Oklahoma. But dur ing the twenty years fol low -
ing the riot, the num ber of lynch ings state wide
fell to two. Al though they paid a ter ri ble price
for their ef forts, there is lit tle doubt ex cept by 
their ac tions on May 31, 1921, that black
Tulsans helped to bring the bar baric prac tice of
lynch ing in Oklahoma to an end.  

But un like the Oklahoma City bomb ing,
which has, to this day, re mained a  high pro file
event, for many years the Tulsa race riot prac ti -
cally dis ap peared  from view. For de cades af ter -
wards, Oklahoma news pa pers rarely men tioned
the riot, the state’s his tor i cal es tab lish ment es -
sen tially ig nored it, and en tire gen er a tions of
Oklahoma school chil dren were taught lit tle or
noth ing about what had hap pened. To be sure,
the riot was  still a topic of con ver sa tion, par tic u -
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larly in Tulsa. But these dis cus sions —
whether among  fam ily or friends, in bar ber
shops or on the front porch — were pri vate af -
fairs. And once the riot slipped from the head -
lines, its pub lic mem ory also be gan to fade.  

Of course, any one who lived through the riot 
could never for get what had  taken place. And
in Tulsa’s Af ri can Amer i can neigh bor hoods,
the phys i cal, psy cho log i cal, and spir i tual dam -
age caused by the riot re mained highly ap par -
ent for years. In deed, even  to day there are
places in the city where the scars of the riot can
still be ob served. In North Tulsa, the riot was
never for got ten — be cause it could not be.  

But in other sec tions of the city, and else -
where through out the state, the riot slipped fur -
ther and fur ther from view. And as the years
passed and, par tic u larly af ter World War II, as
more and more fam i lies moved to Oklahoma
from out-of-state, more and more of the state’s
cit i zens had sim ply never heard of the riot. In -
deed, the riot was dis cussed so lit tle, and for so
long, even in Tulsa, that in 1996, Tulsa County
Dis trict At tor ney Bill LaFortune could tell a
re porter, “I was born and raised here, and I had
never heard of the  riot.”4

How could this have hap pened? How could
a di sas ter the size and scope of  the Tulsa race
riot be come, some how, for got ten? How could
such a ma jor event in Oklahoma his tory be -
come so lit tle known?  

Some ob serv ers have claimed that the lack
of at ten tion given to the riot over the years was
the di rect re sult of noth ing less than a “con spir -
acy of si lence.” And while it is cer tainly true
that a num ber of im por tant doc u ments re lat ing
to the riot have turned up miss ing, and that
some in di vid u als are, to this day, still re luc tant
to talk about what hap pened, the shroud of si -
lence that de scended over the Tulsa race riot
can also be ac counted for with out re sort ing to
con spir acy the o ries. But one must start at the
be gin ning.  

The riot, when it hap pened, was front-page
news across Amer ica. “85 WHITES  AND
NEGROES DIE IN TULSA RIOTS” ran the
head line in the June 2, 1921 edi tion of  the New  
York Times, while doz ens of other news pa pers
across the coun try pub lished  lead sto ries about

the riot. In deed, the riot was even news over seas,
“FIERCE OUTBREAK IN OKLAHOMA” de -
clared The Times of Lon don.5 

But some thing else hap pened as well. For in
the days and weeks that fol lowed the riot, ed i to -
rial writ ers from coast-to-coast un leashed a tor -
rent of sting ing con dem na tions of what had
taken place. “The bloody scenes at Tulsa,
Oklahoma,” de clared the Phil a del phia Bul le tin,
“are hardly con ceiv able as hap pen ing in Amer i -
can civ i li za tion of the pres ent day.” For the Ken -
tucky State Jour nal, the riot was noth ing short of 
“An Oklahoma  Dis grace,” while the Kan sas
City Jour nal was re volted at what it called the
“Tulsa Hor ror.”  From both big-city dai lies and
small town news pa pers — from the Hous ton
Post and Nash ville Ten nes sean to the tiny Times
of Glou ces ter, Mas sa chu setts — came a cho rus
of crit i cism. The Chris tian Re corder even went
so far as to de clare that “Tulsa has be come a
name of shame upon Amer ica.”6

For many Okla ho mans, and par tic u larly for
whites in po si tions of civic  re spon si bil ity, such
sen ti ments were most un wel come. For re gard -
less of what they felt  per son ally about the riot,
in a young state where at tract ing new busi nesses 
and new set tlers was a top pri or ity, it soon be -
came ev i dent that the riot was a pub lic re la tions
night mare. No where was this felt more acutely
than in Tulsa. “I sup pose Tulsa will get a lot of 
un pleas ant pub lic ity from this af fair,” wrote one 
Tulsa-based pe tro leum ge ol o gist to fam ily
mem bers back East. Rev er end Charles W. Kerr,
of the city’s all-white First Pres by te rian Church, 
added his own as sess ment. “For 22 years I have
been boost ing Tulsa," he said, “and we  have all
been boost ers and boast ers about our build ings,
bank ac counts and other as sets, but the events of
the past week will put a stop to the brag ging for a 
while.”7 For some, and par tic u larly for Tulsa’s
white busi ness and po lit i cal lead ers, the riot
soon be came  some thing best to be for got ten,
some thing to be swept well be neath his tory’s
car pet.  

What is re mark able, in ret ro spect, is the de -
gree to which this nearly hap pened. For within a
de cade af ter it had hap pened, the Tulsa race riot
went from be ing a front-page, na tional ca lam ity, 
to be ing an in ci dent por trayed as an un for tu nate, 
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but not re ally very sig nif i cant, event in the state’s
past. Oklahoma his tory text books pub lished dur -
ing the 1920s did not men tion the riot at all —
nor did ones pub lished in the 1930s. Finally, in
1941, the riot was men tioned in the Oklahoma
vol ume in the in flu en tial Amer i can Guide  Se ries
— but only in one brief para graph.8  

No where was this his tor i cal am ne sia more
star tling than in Tulsa it self,  es pe cially in the
city’s white neigh bor hoods. “For a while,”
noted for mer Tulsa oil man  Osborn Camp bell,
“pic ture post cards of the vic tims in aw ful
poses were sold on the  streets," while more
than one white ex-rioter “boasted about how
many notches he had on his gun.” But the riot,
which some whites saw as a source of lo cal
pride, in time more gen er ally came to be re -
garded as a lo cal em bar rass ment. Even tually,
Osborn added, “the talk stopped.”9

So too, ap par ently did the news sto ries. For
while it is highly  ques tion able whether — as it
has been al leged — any Tulsa news pa per ac tu -
ally dis cour aged its  re port ers from writ ing
about the riot, for years and years on end the
riot does not ap pear to have been men tioned in
the lo cal press. And at least one lo cal pa per
seems to have gone well out of its way, at
times, to avoid the sub ject al to gether.  

Dur ing the mid-1930s, the Tulsa Tri bune —
the city’s af ter noon daily news pa per — ran a
reg u lar fea ture on its ed i to rial page called “Fif -
teen Years Ago.” Drawn  from back is sues of
the news pa per, the col umn high lighted events

which had hap pened in Tulsa on  the same date
fif teen years ear lier, in clud ing lo cal news sto -
ries, po lit i cal tid bits, and  so ci ety gos sip. But
when the fif teenth an ni ver sary of the race riot
ar rived in early June, 1936,  the Tri bune ig nored  
it com pletely — and in stead ran the fol low ing:

 FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Miss Car o lyn Skelly was a charm ing

young host ess of the past week, hav ing en -
ter tained at a lun cheon and the ater party for
Miss Kathleen Sinclair and her guest, Miss
Julia Morley of Saginaw, Mich. Cor sage
bou quets of Cecil roses and sweet peas
were pre sented to the guests, who were
Misses Claudine Miller, Mar tha Sharpe,
Eliz a beth Cook, Jane Rob in son, Pau line
Wood, Ma rie Constantin, Irene Buel,
Thelma Ken nedy, Ann Ken nedy, Na omi
Brown, Jane Wallace and Edith Smith.  

Mrs. O.H.P. Thomas will en ter tain for her 
daugh ter, Eliz a beth, who has been at tend ing
Randolph Macon school in Lynchburg, Va.

Cen tral high school’s crown ing so cial
event of the term just closed was the se nior
prom in the gym na sium with about 200
guests in at ten dance. The grand march was
led by Miss Sara Lit tle and Seth Hughes.  

Miss Vera Gwynne will leave next week
for Chi cago to en ter the Uni ver sity of Chi -
cago where she will take a course in kin der -
gar ten study.  

Mr. And Mrs. E.W. Hance have as their
guests Mr. L.G. Kellenneyer of St. Mary’s,
Ohio.

Mrs. C.B. Hough and her son, Ralph, left
last night for a three-months trip through
the west and north west. They will re turn
home via Dal las, Texas, where they will
visit Mrs. Hough’s homefolk.11  

Ten years later, in 1946, by which time the
Tri bune had added a  “Twenty-Five Years Ago”
fea ture, the news pa per once again avoided men -
tion ing the riot. It was as if  the great est ca tas tro -
phe in the city’s his tory sim ply had not
hap pened at all.12

That there would be some re luc tance to ward
dis cuss ing the riot is hardly sur pris ing. Cities
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and states — just like in di vid u als — do not, as
a gen eral rule, like to dwell upon their past
short com ings. For years and years, for ex am -
ple, Oklahoma school chil dren were taught
only the most san i tized ver sions of the story of
the Trail of Tears, while the his tory of slav ery
in Oklahoma was more or less ig nored al to -
gether. More over, dur ing the World War II
years, when the na tion was en gaged in a life or
death strug gle against the Axis,  his tory text -
books quite un der stand ably stressed themes of
na tional unity and con sen sus. The Tulsa race
riot, need less to say, did not qual ify.

But in Tulsa it self, the riot had af fected far
too many fam i lies, on both  sides of the tracks,
ever to sink en tirely from view. But as the
years passed and the riot grew ever more dis -
tant, a mindset de vel oped which held that the
riot was one part of the city’s past that might
best be for got ten al to gether. Re mark ably
enough, that is ex actly what  be gan to hap pen.

When Nancy Feldman moved to Tulsa dur -
ing the spring of 1946, she had never heard of
the Tulsa race riot. A Chi ca goan, and a new
bride, she ac cepted a  po si tion teach ing so ci ol -
ogy at the Uni ver sity of Tulsa. But trained in so -
cial work, she also be gan work ing with the City
Health De part ment, where she came into con -

tact with Rob ert Fairchild, a rec re ation spe cial ist
who was also one of Tulsa’s hand ful of Af ri can
Amer i can mu nic i pal em ploy ees. A riot sur vi vor,
Fairchild told Feldman of his ex pe ri ences dur ing
the di sas ter, which made a deep im pres sion on
the young so ci ol o gist, who de cided to share her 
dis cov ery with her stu dents.13

But as it turned out, Feldman also soon
learned some thing else, namely, that learn ing
about the riot, and teach ing about it, were two
en tirely dif fer ent  prop o si tions. “Dur ing my first 
months at TU,” she later re called:

I men tioned the race riot in class one day
and was sur prised at the uni ver sal sur prise
among my stu dents. No one in this all-
white class room of both vet er ans, who were 
older, and stan dard 18-year-old fresh men,
had ever heard of it, and some stoutly de -
nied it and ques tioned my facts.  

I in vited Mr. Fairchild to come to class and
tell of his ex pe ri ence, walk ing along the rail -
road tracks to Turley with his broth ers and sis -
ter. Again, there was stout de nial and, even
more sur pris ing, many stu dents asked their
par ents and were told, no, there was no race
riot at all. I was called to the Dean’s of fice and 
ad vised to drop the whole sub ject.  
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The next se mes ter, I in vited Mr.
Fairchild to come to class. Sev eral times
the Dean warned me about this. I do not be -
lieve I ever suf fered from this ex er cise of
my free dom of speech . . . but as a very
young and new in struc tor, I cer tainly felt
threat ened.
For Feldman, such be hav ior amounted to

noth ing less than “Pur pose ful blind ness and
mem ory block ing.” More over, she dis cov ered, it
was not lim ited to the class room. “When I would
men tion the riot to my white friends, few would
talk about it. And they cer tainly did n’t want to.”14

While per haps sur pris ing in ret ro spect,
Feldman’s ex pe ri ences were by no  means
unique. When Nancy Dodson, a Kan sas na tive
who later taught at Tulsa Ju nior Col lege,
moved to Tulsa in 1950, she too dis cov ered
that, at least in some parts of  the white com mu -
nity, the riot was a ta boo sub ject. “I was ad -
mon ished not to men tion  the riot al most upon
our ar rival,” she later re called, “Be cause of
shame, I thought. But  the ex pla na tion was
‘you don’t want to start an other.’”15  

The riot did not fare much better in lo cal his -
tory ef forts. While Angie  Debo did make men -
tion of the riot in her 1943 his tory, Tulsa: From 
Creek Town to Oil  Cap i tal, her ac count was
both brief and su per fi cial. And four teen years
later, dur ing the sum mer  of 1957, when the
city cel e brated its “Tulsarama” – a week-long
fes ti val com mem o rat ing the semi-centennial
of Oklahoma state hood — the riot was, once
again, ig nored. Some thirty-five years af ter it
had taken the lives of doz ens of in no cent peo -
ple,  de stroyed a neigh bor hood nearly
one-square-mile in size in a fire storm which
sent col umns of black smoke bil low ing hun -
dreds of feet into the air, and brought the nor -
mal life of the city to a  com plete stand still, the
Tulsa race riot was fast be com ing lit tle more
than a his tor i cal  in con ve nience, some thing,
per haps, that ought not be dis cussed at all.  

De spite such of fi cial neg li gence, how ever,
there were al ways Tulsans through the years who 
helped make it cer tain that the riot was not for -
got ten. Both black and white, some times work -
ing alone but more of ten work ing to gether, they
col lected  ev i dence, pre served pho to graphs, in -

ter viewed eye wit nesses, wrote about their find -
ings, and tried, as best as they could, to en sure that
the riot was not erased from his tory.

None, per haps, suc ceeded as spec tac u larly as
Mary E. Jones Parrish, a young  Af ri can Amer i -
can teacher and jour nal ist. Parrish had moved to
Tulsa from Roch es ter, New York in 1919 or
1920, and had found work teach ing typ ing and
short hand at the  all-black Hunton Branch of the
Y.M.C.A.. With her young daugh ter, Flor ence
Mary, she lived at the Woods Build ing in the
heart of the Af ri can Amer i can busi ness dis trict.
But when the riot broke out, both mother and
daugh ter were forced to aban don their apart -
ment and flee for their lives, run ning north along 
Green wood Av e nue amid a hail of bul lets.17  

Im me di ately fol low ing the riot, Parrish was
hired by the Inter-Racial Com mis sion to “do
some re port ing” on what had hap pened.
Throwing her self into her work with her char ac -
ter is tic verve — and, one imag ines, a bor rowed
type writer — Parrish  in ter viewed sev eral eye -
wit nesses and tran scribed the tes ti mo ni als of
sur vi vors. She also wrote an ac count of her own
har row ing ex pe ri ences dur ing the riot and, to -
gether with pho to graphs of the dev as ta tion and a 
par tial ros ter of prop erty losses in the Af ri can
Amer i can com mu nity,  Parrish pub lished all of
the above in a book called Events of the Tulsa
Di sas ter. And while only a hand ful of cop ies ap -
pear to have been printed, Parrish’s vol ume was
not only the first book pub lished about the riot,
and a pi o neer ing work of jour nal ism by an Af ri -
can Amer i can  woman, but re mains, to this day,
an in valu able con tem po rary ac count.18

It took an other twenty-five years, how ever,
un til the first gen eral his tory of the riot was writ -
ten. In 1946, a white World War II vet eran
named Loren L. Gill was at tend ing the  

Uni ver sity of Tulsa. In trigued by lin ger ing sto -
ries of the race riot, and armed with both con sid er -
able en ergy and es ti ma ble re search skills, Gill
de cided to make the riot the sub ject of his mas ter’s
the sis.19

The end re sult, “The Tulsa Race Riot,” was,
all told, an ex cep tional piece  of work, Gill
worked dil i gently to un cover the causes of the
riot, and to trace its  path of vi o lence and de -
struc tion, by scour ing old news pa per and mag a -
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zine ar ti cles, Red Cross  re cords, and
gov ern ment doc u ments. More over, Gill in ter -
viewed more than a dozen lo cal  cit i zens, in -
clud ing po lice and city of fi cials, about the riot.
And re mark ably for the  mid-1940’s, Gill also
in ter viewed a num ber of Af ri can Amer i can riot 
sur vi vors, in clud ing  Rev er end Charles Lanier
Netherland, Mrs. Dim ple L. Bush, and the
noted at tor ney, Amos T.  Hall. And while a
num ber of Gill’s con clu sions about the riot
have not with stood sub se quent  his tor i cal scru -
tiny, few have matched his de ter mi na tion to
un cover the truth.20

Yet de spite Gill’s ac com plish ment, the riot
re mained well-buried in the  city’s his tor i cal
closet. Riot sur vi vors, par tic i pants, and ob -
serv ers, to be  cer tain, still told sto ries of their
ex pe ri ences to fam ily and friends. And at
Tulsa’s Booker T. Wash ing ton High School, a
hand ful of teach ers made cer tain that their stu -
dents — many of whose  fam i lies had moved to 
Tulsa af ter 1921 — learned at least a lit tle
about what had hap pened. But the fact re mains
that for nearly a quar ter of a cen tury af ter
Loren Gill com pleted his mas ter’s  the sis, the
Tulsa race riot re mained well out of the pub lic
spot light.21

But be neath the sur face, change was afoot.
For as the na tional de bate over  race re la tions
in ten si fied with the emer gence of the modern
civil rights move ment of the 1950s and 1960s,
Tulsa’s own ra cial cus toms were far from
static. As the city be gan to ad dress is sues aris -
ing out of school de seg re ga tion, sit-ins, job
bias, hous ing dis crim i na tion, ur ban re newal,
and white flight, there were those who be lieved 
that Tulsa’s  ra cial past — and par tic u larly the
race riot — needed to be openly con fronted.

Few felt this as strongly as those who had
sur vived the trag edy it self, and on the eve ning
of June 1, 1971, doz ens of Af ri can Amer i can
riot sur vi vors gath ered  at Mount Zion Bap tist
Church for a pro gram com mem o rat ing the fif -
ti eth an ni ver sary of the  riot. Led by W.D. Wil -
liams, a long time Booker T. Wash ing ton High
School his tory teacher,  whose fam ily had suf -
fered im mense prop erty loss dur ing the vi o -
lence, the other speak ers  that eve ning in cluded 
fel low riot sur vi vors Mable B. Lit tle, who had

lost both her home  and her beauty shop dur ing
the con fla gra tion, and E.L. Goodwin, Sr., the
pub lisher of the Oklahoma Ea gle, the city’s
black news pa per.  Al though the au di ence at the
cer e mony —  which in cluded a hand ful of
whites — was not large, the event rep re sented
the first pub lic  ac knowl edg ment of the riot in
de cades.22  

But an other ep i sode that same spring also re -
vealed just how far that Tulsa,  when it came to
own ing up to the race riot, still had to go. The
pre vi ous au tumn, Larry Silvey, the pub li ca tions
man ager at the Tulsa Cham ber of Com merce,
de cided that on the  fif ti eth an ni ver sary of the
riot, the cham ber’s mag a zine should run a story
on what  had hap pened. Silvey then con tacted
Ed Wheeler, the host of ‘The Gilcrease Story," a  
pop u lar his tory pro gram which aired on lo cal ra -
dio. Wheeler — who, like Silvey, was white — 
agreed to re search and write the ar ti cle. Thus,
dur ing the win ter of 1970-71, Wheeler went to
work, in ter view ing doz ens of el derly black and
white riot eye wit nesses, and  search ing through
ar chives in both Tulsa and Oklahoma City for
doc u ments per tain ing to the riot.23

But some thing else hap pened as well. For on
two sep a rate oc ca sions that  win ter, Wheeler
was ap proached by white men, un known to him, 
who warned him, “Don’t  write that story.” Not
long there af ter, Wheeler’s home tele phone be -
gan ring ing at all  hours of the day and night, and 
one morn ing he awoke to find that some one had
taken a bar of  soap and scrawled across the front 
wind shield of his car, “Best check un der your 
hood from now on.”

But Ed Wheeler was a poor can di date for
such scare tac tics. A for mer United States Army
in fan try of fi cer, the in ci dents only an gered him.
More over, he was now  deep into try ing to piece
to gether the his tory of the riot, and was not
about to be  de terred. But to be on the safe side,
he sent his wife and young son to live with his 
mother-in-law. 24

  De spite the ha rass ment, Wheeler com pleted
his ar ti cle and Larry Silvey was  pleased with
the re sults. How ever, when Silvey be gan to lay
out the story — com plete with never-before-
pub lished pho to graphs of both the riot and its af -
ter math cham ber of com merce man age ment
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killed the ar ti cle. Silvey ap pealed to the cham -
ber’s board of  di rec tors, but they, too, re fused
to al low the story to be pub lished.  

De ter mined that his ef forts should not have
been in vain, Wheeler then tried to take his
story to Tulsa’s two daily news pa pers, but was
re buffed. In the end,  his ar ti cle — called “Pro -
file of a Race Riot” — was pub lished in Im pact 
Mag a zine, a new,  black-oriented pub li ca tion
ed ited by a young Af ri can Amer i can jour nal ist
named Don Ross.  

“Pro file of a Race Riot” was a hand-biting,
path-breaking story, eas ily the  best piece of
writ ing pub lished about the riot in de cades. But 
is was also a story whose  im pact was both lim -
ited and far from city wide. For while it has
been re ported that the is sue con tain ing
Wheeler’s story sold out “vir tu ally over night,”
the mag a zine’s read er ship,  which was not
large to be gin with, was al most ex clu sively Af -
ri can Amer i can. Ul ti mately,  “Pro file of a Race 
Riot” marked a turn ing point in how the riot
would be writ ten about in the  years to come,
but at the time that it was pub lished, few

Tulsans — and hardly any whites —  even knew
of its ex is tence.25  

One of the few who did was Ruth Sigler
Avery, a white Tulsa woman with a  pas sion for
his tory. A young girl at the time of the riot,
Avery had been haunted by her mem o ries of the
smoke and flames ris ing up over the Af ri can
Amer i can dis trict, and by the two trucks car ry -
ing the bod ies of riot vic tims that had passed in
front of her home on East 8th Street.

 De ter mined that the his tory of the riot needed 
to be pre served, Avery be gin in ter view ing riot
sur vi vors, col lect ing riot pho to graphs, and serv -
ing as a one-woman re search bu reau for any one
in ter ested in study ing what had hap pened. Con -
vinced that the riot had been de lib er ately cov -
ered-up, Avery em barked upon what turned out
to be a  de cades-long per sonal cru sade to see
that the true story of the riot was fi nally told.26

Along the way, Avery met some kin dred spir -
its — and none more im por tant that Mozella
Frank lin Jones. The daugh ter of riot sur vi vor
and prom i nent Af ri can  Amer i can at tor ney Buck 
Colbert Frank lin, Jones had long en deav ored to
raise  aware ness of the riot par tic u larly out side
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of Tulsa’s black com mu nity. While she was of -
ten deeply frus trated by white re sis tance to con -
front ing the riot, her ac com plish ments were far
from in con se quen tial. Along with Henry C.
Whit low, Jr., a his tory teacher at  Booker T.
Wash ing ton High School, Jones had not only
helped to de seg re gate the Tulsa  His tor i cal So ci -
ety, but had mounted the first-ever ma jor ex hi bi -
tion on the his tory of  Af ri can Amer i cans in
Tulsa. More over, she had also cre ated, at the
Tulsa His tor i cal So ci ety,  the first col lec tion of
riot pho to graphs avail able to the pub lic.27

None of these ac tiv i ties, how ever, was by it -
self any match for the cul ture of si lence which
had long hov ered over the riot, and for years to
come, dis cus sions of  the riot were of ten cur -
tailed. Taken to gether, the fif ti eth an ni ver sary
cer e mony, “Pro file of a Race Riot," and the
work of Ruth Avery and Mozella Jones had
nudged the riot  if not into the spot light, then at
least out of the back reaches of the city’s his -
tor i cal  closet.28

More over, these lo cal ef forts mir rored some
larger trends in Amer i can  so ci ety. Na tion -
wide, the de cade of the 1970s wit nessed a vir -
tual ex plo sion of  in ter est in the Af ri can
Amer i can ex pe ri ence. Mil lions of tele vi sion
view ers watched Roots, the  mini series ad ap ta -
tion of Alex Haley’s chron i cle of one fam ily’s
tor tu ous jour ney  through slav ery, while books
by black au thors climbed to the top of the
bestseller lists. Black stud ies pro grams and de -
part ments were cre ated at col leges from
coast-to-coast, while at both the high school
and uni ver sity level, teach ing ma te ri als be gan
to more fully ad dress is sues of  race. As schol -
ars started to re-examine the long and tur bu lent 
his tory of race  re la tions in Amer ica — in clud -
ing ra cial vi o lence — the Tulsa  riot be gan to
re ceive some lim ited na tional ex po sure .29

Sim i lar ac tiv i ties took place in Oklahoma.
Kay M. Teall’s Black His tory in Oklahoma, an
im pres sive col lec tion of his tor i cal doc u ments
pub lished in 1971, helped to make the his tory of
black Okla ho mans far more ac ces si ble to teach -
ers across the state. Teall’s book paid sig nif i cant
at ten tion to the story of the riot, as did  Ar thur
Tolson’s The Black Okla ho mans: A His tory
1541-1972, which came out one year later.30

In 1975, North east ern State Uni ver sity his to -
rian Rudia M.  Halliburton, Jr. pub lished The
Tulsa Race War of 1921. Adapted from an ar ti -
cle he had  pub lished three years ear lier in the
Jour nal of Black Studies, Halliburton’s book
fea tured a  re mark able col lec tion of riot pho to -
graphs, many of which he had col lected from his 
stu dents. Is sued by a small ac a demic press in
Cal i for nia, Halliburton’s book re ceived lit tle at -
ten tion out side of schol arly cir cles. None the -
less, as the first book about the riot pub lished in
more than a half-century, it was an other im por -
tant step to ward un lock ing the riot’s his tory.31 

 In the end, it would still take sev eral years —
and other books, and other in di vid u als — to lift
the veil of si lence fully which had long hov ered
over the riot. How ever, by the end of the  1970s,
ef forts were un der way that, once and for all,
would fi nally bring out into the open the his tory
of the tragic events of the spring of 1921.32  

To day, the Tulsa race riot is any thing but
un known.  

Dur ing the past two years, both the riot it self,
and the ef forts of Okla ho mans to come to terms
with the trag edy, have been the sub ject of doz -
ens of mag a zine and  news pa per ar ti cles, ra dio
talk shows, and tele vi sion doc u men ta ries. In an
un prec e dented and con tin u ing ex plo sion of
press at ten tion, jour nal ists and film crews from
as far away as Paris, France and Lon don, Eng -
land have jour neyed to Oklahoma to in ter view
riot sur vi vors and eye wit nesses, search through
ar chives for doc u ments and pho to graphs, and
walk the ground where the kill ings and burn ing
of May 31 and June 1, 1921 took place.  

Af ter years of ne glect, sto ries and ar ti cles
about the riot have ap peared not only in
Oklahoma mag a zines and news pa pers, but also
in the pages of the Dal las Morn ing News, The
Econ o mist, the Kan sas City Star, the Lon don
Daily Tele graph, the Los An geles Times, the
Na tional Post of Can ada, the New York Times,
Newsday, the Phil a del phia  In quirer, US. News
and World Re port, USA To day, and the Wash -
ing ton Post. The riot has also been the sub ject of
wire sto ries is sued by the As so ci ated Press and
Reuter’s. In ad di tion, news sto ries and tele vi -
sion doc u men ta ries about the riot have been pro -
duced by  ABC News Night line, Aus tra lian
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Broad cast ing, the BBC, CBS News’ 60 Min -
utes II, CNN, Cinemax, The His tory Chan nel,
NBC News, Na tional Pub lic Ra dio, Nor we -
gian Broad cast ing, South Af ri can Broad cast -
ing, and Swed ish Broad cast ing, as well as by a
num ber of in-state tele vi sion and ra dio sta -
tions. Var i ous web sites and Internet chat
rooms have also fea tured the riot, while in nu -
mer ous high school and col lege class rooms
across Amer ica, the riot has  be come a sub ject
of study. All told, for the first time in nearly
eighty years, the Tulsa  race riot of 1921 has
once again be come front-page news.33

What has not made the head lines, how ever,
is that for the past two-and-one-half years, an
in ten sive ef fort has been qui etly un der way to
in ves ti gate, doc u ment, an a lyze, and better un -
der stand the his tory of the riot. Ar chives have
been searched through, old news pa pers and
gov ern ment re cords have been stud ied, and so -
phis ti cated, state-of-the-art sci en tific equip -
ment has been uti lized to help re veal the
po ten tial lo ca tion of the un marked burial sites
of riot vic tims. While lit er ally doz ens of what
ap peared to be prom is ing leads for re li able new 
in for ma tion about the riot turned out to be lit tle 
more than dead ends, a sig nif i cant amount of
pre vi ously un avail able ev i dence — in clud ing
long-forgotten doc u ments and pho to graphs —
has been dis cov ered.

None of this, it must be added, could have
been pos si ble with out the gen er ous as sis tance of
Okla ho mans from all walks of life. Scores of se -
nior cit i zens — in clud ing riot sur vi vors and ob -
serv ers, as well as the sons and daugh ters of
po lice men,  Na tional Guards men, and riot par tic -
i pants have helped us to gain a much clearer pic -
ture of  what hap pened in Tulsa dur ing the spring
of 1921. All told, lit er ally hun dreds of Okla ho -
mans, of all races, have given of their time, their
mem o ries, and their ex per tise to help us all gain a 
better un der stand ing of this great trag edy.  

This re port is a prod uct of these com bined
ef forts. The schol ars who have  writ ten it are all 
Okla ho mans — ei ther by birth, up bring ing,
res i dency, or fam ily  her i tage. Young and
not-so-young, black and white, men and
women, we in clude within our ranks  both the
grand niece and the son of Af ri can Amer i can

riot sur vi vors, as well as the  son of a white eye -
wit ness. We are his to ri ans and ar chae ol o gists,
fo ren sic sci en tists and  le gal schol ars, uni ver sity 
professors and re tir ees.

For the ed i tors of this re port, the riot also bears
con sid er able per sonal  mean ing. Tulsa is our
home town, and we are both grad u ates of the Tulsa
Pub lic Schools. And  al though we grew up in dif -
fer ent eras, and in dif fer ent parts of town — and
heard  about the riot, as it were, from dif fer ent
sides of the fence — both of our lives have been
in del i bly  shaped by what hap pened in 1921.

His tory knows no fences. While the sto ries
that black Okla ho mans tell about the riot of ten
dif fer from those of their white coun ter parts, it is 
the job of the his to rian to lo cate the truth wher -
ever it may lie. There are, of course, many le git i -
mate  ar eas of dis pute about the riot — and will
be, with out a doubt, for years to come. But far
more sig nif i cant is the tre men dous amount of
in for ma tion that we now know about the trag -
edy — about how it started and how it ended,
about its ter ri ble fury and its mur der ous  vi o -
lence, about the com mu nity it dev as tated and
the lives it shat tered. Nei ther myth nor  “con fu -
sion,” the riot was an ac tual, de fin able, and de -
scrib able event. In Oklahoma his tory, the
cen tral truths of which can, and must, be told. 

That won’t al ways be easy. For de spite the
many acts of cour age, her o ism, and self less ness
that oc curred on May 31 and June 1, 1921 —
some of which are  de scribed in the pages that
fol low — the story of the Tulsa race riot is a
chron i cle of ha tred and fear, of burn ing houses
and shots fired in an ger, of jus tice de nied and
dreams de ferred.  Like the bomb ing of the
Murrah Fed eral Build ing some sev enty-three
years later, there is sim ply  no de ny ing the fact
that the riot was a true Oklahoma trag edy, per -
haps our great est. 

But, like the bomb ing, the riot can also be a
bearer of les sons — about not only who we are, but
also about who we would like to be. For only by
look ing to the  past can we see not only where we
have been, but also where we are go ing. And as the
first one-hundred years of Oklahoma state hood
draws to a close, and a new cen tury be gins, we can
best honor that past not by bury ing it, but by fac ing
it squarely, hon estly, and, above all, openly.
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The Tulsa Race Riot
By Scott Ellsworth 

His tory does not take place in a vac uum.  
His tor i cal events, be they great or small, do

not ex ist in iso la tion, but are a prod uct of the
age dur ing which they oc curred. Of ten times,
the rea sons why a par tic u lar his tor i cal in ci dent
turned out the way it did can be readily lo cated, 
while for oth ers, the causes may be more dif fi -
cult to lo cate. In both cases, one rule still holds
true: that the events of the past can not be sep a -
rated from the era when they oc curred.

The same ap plies to the Tulsa race riot as
well. To un der stand the riot, one can not be gin
with the first shot that was fired, nor even with
the seem ingly in sig nif i cant chain of events that
led to the first signs of real trou ble. Rather, we
must be gin with the spirit of the times. Only see -
ing the world as Tulsans did in 1921, and by
grasp ing both their pas sions and their fears, can
we com pre hend not only how this great trag edy
could oc cur, but why, in the end, that it did.  

Of  a l l  the  qual  i  t ies  tha t  im pressed
out-of-town vis i tors about Tulsa in the days be -
fore the race riot, one of them was just how new
and up-to-date ev ery thing seemed. From the
mod ern of fice build ings that were ris ing up out
of down town, to the elec tric trol leys that rum -
bled back and forth along Main Street, to the
rows of freshly painted  houses that kept push -
ing the city lim its fur ther and fur ther into the
sur round ing coun try side, com pared to other cit -
ies, Tulsa was noth ing short of an over night sen -
sa tion. In deed, Tulsa  had grown so much and so 
fast — in a now-you-don’t-see-it, now-you-do
kind of fash ion — that lo cal boost ers called it
the Magic City.

The elixir which had fu eled this re mark able
growth was, of course, oil. The dis cov ery of the
nearby Glenn Pool — re puted to be the “rich est
small oil field in the world” — in 1905, and by
the far sight ed ness of lo cal lead ers to build a
bridge  across the Ar kan sas River one year ear -
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lier, the sleepy ru ral cross roads known as
Tulsa, In dian Ter ri tory was sud denly cat a -
pulted into the ur ban age.  

By 1910, thanks to the for est of der ricks
which had risen up over the nearby oil fields,
Tulsa had mush roomed into a rau cous boom -
town of more than 10,000. As ton ish ingly, its
real growth was only be gin ning. As the word
be gan to spread about Tulsa — as a place
where for tunes could be made, lives could be
re built, and a fresh start  could be had — peo ple 
lit er ally be gan to pour in from all over the
coun try. Re mark ably enough,  by 1920, the
pop u la tion of greater Tulsa had sky rock eted to
more than 100,000.  

The city that these new com ers had built was, 
in many ways, equally  re mark able. An chored
by the oil in dus try, and by its new role as the
hub of the vast Mid-Continent Field, by 1921
Tulsa was home to not only the of fices of more
than four-hundred  dif fer ent oil and gas com pa -
nies, but also to a score of oil field sup ply com -
pa nies,  tank man u fac tur ers,  pipe line
com pa nies, and re fin er ies. While the city also
en joyed its role as a  re gional com mer cial cen -
ter, serv ing nearby farms and ranches, for good 

rea son it was al ready  be ing re ferred to as the Oil 
Cap i tal of the World.  

De spite its youth, Tulsa also had ac quired, by
1921, prac ti cally  all of the trap pings of older,
more es tab lished Amer i can cit ies. Four dif fer -
ent  rail roads — the Frisco, the Santa Fe, the
Katy, and the Mid land Val ley — served the city, 
as did  two sep a rate inter-urban train lines. A
new, all-purpose bridge spanned the Ar kan sas 
River near Elev enth Street, while street re pair,
ow ing to the ever-increasing num bers of au to -
mo biles, was prac ti cally con stant. By 1919,
Tulsa also could boast of hav ing its own com -
mer cial air port.  

A new city hall had been built in 1917, a new
fed eral build ing in 1915, and  a new county
court house in 1912. New schools and parks also
had been ded i cated,  and in 1914, the city
erected a mag nif i cent new au di to rium, the 3,500 
seat Con ven tion  Hall. Tulsa had grown so
quickly,in fact, that even the old city cem e tery
had to be closed  to new buri als. In its place, the
city had des ig nated Oaklawn Cem e tery, lo cated
at Elev enth Street and Peoria Av e nue, as the
new city cem e tery.2 
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In 1921, Tulsa could lay claim to two daily
news pa pers the Tulsa World, a  morn ing pa per, 
and a newly re named af ter noon daily, the
Tulsa Tri bune plus a  hand ful of week lies. Ra -
dio had not ar rived yet, but the city was con -
nected to the larger world  through four
dif fer ent tele graph com pa nies. Tele phone ser -
vice also ex isted — with some ten-thousand
phones in  use by 1918 — al  though
long-distance ser vice was still in its  in fancy.
While the city was linked both to nearby towns
and to the state cap i tal at Oklahoma City by a
net work of roads, rail travel was by far the fast -
est and most re li able mode of  trans por ta tion in
and out of town.  

Seven dif fer ent banks, some of which were
cap i tal ized at more than one-million dol lars
each, were lo cated down town, as were the of -
fices of doz ens of  in sur ance agen cies, in vest -
ment ad vis ers, ac count ing firms, stock and
bond bro ker ages, real  es tate agen cies, and loan 
com pa nies. By 1921, more than two-hundred
at tor neys were prac tic ing in Tulsa, as were
more than one-hundred-fifty doc tors and sixty
den tists.  

Fre quently awash in money, the cit i zens of
Tulsa had plenty of places to spend it from fur -
ni ture stores, jew elry shops, and cloth ing
stores to res tau rants and ca fes, mo tion pic ture
the aters, bil liard halls, and speak eas ies. Those
who could af ford it could find just about any -
thing in Tulsa, from the lat est in fash ion to the
most modern home  ap pli ances, in clud ing vac -
uum clean ers, elec tric wash ing ma chines and
Victrolas. For those whose luck had run dry,
the city had  its share of pawn shops and sec -
ond-hand stores.3  

Many Tulsans were es pe cially proud of the
city’s res i den tial neigh bor hoods — and with
good rea son. From the work ing man’s cas tles
that of fered elec tric light ing, in door plumb ing,
and spa cious front porches, to the real cas tles
that were be ing built by the oil bar ons, the city
could boast of block af ter block of hand some,
mod ern homes.  While Tulsa was by no means
with out its dreary room ing houses and pov erty
stricken side streets, brand new neigh bor hoods 
with names like Ma ple Ridge, Sun set Park,
Glen  Acres, Col lege Ad di tion, Gur ley Hill,

and Irving Heights were built year af ter year.
Some f the new homes were so pa la tial that they
were reg u larly fea tured on  pic ture post cards,
cham ber of com merce pam phlets, and other
pub li ca tions ex tol ling the vir tues  of life in
Tulsa.4

So too, not sur pris ingly, was down town. With 
its mod ern of fice build ings, its grace ful stone
churches, and its busy night life, it is easy to see
why  Tulsans — par tic u larly those who worked,
played, or wor shiped down town — were so
proud of the  city’s ever- grow ing sky line. What
the pam phlets and the pic ture post cards did not
re veal was that, de spite its im pres sive new ar -
chi tec ture and its in creas ingly ur bane af fec ta -
tions, Tulsa was a deeply trou bled town. As
1920 turned into 1921, the city would soon  face
a cross roads that, in the end, would change it
for ever.  

How ever, cham ber of com merce pam phlets
and the pic ture post cards did not re veal ev ery -
thing. Tulsa was, in some ways, not one city but
two. Prac ti cally in the shadow of down town,
there sat a com mu nity that was no  less re mark -
able than Tulsa it self. Some whites dis par ag -
ingly re ferred to it as “Lit tle  Af rica,” or worse,
but it has be come known in later years sim ply as
Green wood.5 In the early months of 1921, it was 
the home of nearly ten-thousand Af ri can Amer i -
can men, women, and  chil dren.  

Many had ties to the re gion that stretched
back for gen er a tions. Some were the de scen -
dants of Af ri can Amer i can slaves, who had ac -
com pa nied the Creeks, Cher o kees, and
Choc taws on the Trail of Tears. Oth ers were the
chil dren and  grand chil dren of run away slaves
who had fled to the In dian na tions in the years
prior to and dur ing the Civil War. A few el derly
res i dents, some of whom were later in ter viewed
by WPA work ers dur ing the 1930s, had been
born into slav ery.6  

How ever, most of Tulsa’s Af ri can Amer i can
res i dents had come to Oklahoma, like their
white neigh bors, in the great boom years just be -
fore and af ter state hood.  Some had come from
Mis sis sippi, some from Mis souri, and oth ers
had jour neyed all the way  from Geor gia. For
many, Oklahoma rep re sented not only a chance
to es cape the harsher  ra cial re al i ties of life in the 
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for mer states of the Old South, but was lit er ally 
a land of  hope, a place worth sac ri fic ing for, a
place to start anew. And come they did, in wag -
ons and on  horse back, by train and on foot.
While some of the new set tlers came di rectly to 
Tulsa, many oth ers had first lived in smaller
com mu ni ties — many of which were all-black, 
or nearly so — scat tered through out the state.  

B.C. Frank lin was one. Born in a small
coun try cross roads about twenty miles south -
west of Pauls Val ley, Frank lin’s fam ily had
roots in Oklahoma that stretched back to the
days of the old Chick a saw Na tion dur ing the
Civil War. An in tel li gent and de ter mined
young man, Frank lin had at tended col lege in
Ten nes see and Geor gia, but re turned  to In dian
Ter ri tory to open up a law prac tice. He even tu -
ally set tled in Rentiesville, an  all-black town
lo cated be tween Muskogee and Checotah,
where he be came not only the sole law yer in 
town, but also its post mas ter, its jus tice of the
peace, and one of its lead ing busi ness men.
How ever, as his son John Hope Frank lin later
wrote, “there was not a de cent liv ing in all
those  ac tiv i ties.” Thus, in Feb ru ary 1921, B.C. 
Frank lin moved to Tulsa in the hopes of set ting 
up a more lu cra tive prac tice.7

Frank lin’s ex pe ri ences, how ever, were hardly 
unique, and scat tered about Green wood were
other busi ness men and busi ness women who had 
first tried their luck in smaller com mu ni ties. In
the end, how ever, their ear lier dif fi cul ties of ten
proved to be an as set in their new home. Full of
en ergy and well-schooled in en tre pre -
neurialism, these new set tlers brought con sid er -
able busi ness skills to Tulsa. Aided by the
buoy ant lo cal econ omy, they went to work on
build ing busi ness en ter prises that rested upon
stur dier  eco nomic foun da tions. By early 1921,
the com mu nity that they built was, by na tional 
stan dards, in many ways quite re mark able.8

Run ning north out of the down town com mer -
cial dis trict — and shaped, more or less, like an
elon gated jig saw puz zle piece — Green wood
was bor dered by the Frisco rail road yards to the
south, by Lan sing Street and the Mid land Val ley 
tracks to the east, and by Standpipe and Sun set
Hills to the west. The sec tion line, now known
as Pine Street, had for many years been the
north ern most bound ary of the Af ri can Amer i -
can set tle ment, but as Tulsa had grown, so had
Green wood. By 1921, new all-black hous ing de -
vel op ments — such as the Booker T. Wash ing -
ton and Dunbar Ad di tions — now reached past
Pine and into the open coun try side north of the
city.  

The back bone of the com mu nity, how ever,
was Green wood Av e nue. Run ning north for
more than a mile — from Ar cher Street and the
Frisco yards all the way  past Pine — it was not
only black Tulsa’s pri mary thor ough fare, but
also pos sessed  con sid er able sym bolic mean ing
as well. Un like other streets and av e nues in
Tulsa, which  criss crossed both white and black
neigh bor hoods, Green wood Av e nue was es sen -
tially con fined to the Af ri can Amer i can com mu -
nity.9  

The south ern end of Green wood Av e nue, and
ad ja cent side streets, was the  home of the Af ri -
can Amer i can com mer cial dis trict. Nick named
“Deep Green wood,” this sev eral block stretch of 
hand some one, two, and three-story red brick
build ings housed doz ens of black-owned and
op er ated busi nesses, in clud ing gro cery stores
and meat  mar kets, cloth ing and dry good stores, 
bil liard halls, beauty par lors and bar ber shops,
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as well as the Econ omy Drug Com pany, Wil -
liam An der son’s jew elry store, Henry Lilly’s
up hol stery  shop, and A.S. Newkirk’s pho tog -
ra phy stu dio. A suit of clothes pur chased at
Elliott &  Hooker’s cloth ing em po rium at 124
N. Green wood, could be fit ted across the street
at H.L. Byars’ tai lor shop at 105 N. Green -
wood, and then cleaned around the cor ner at
Hope Wat son’s  clean ers at 322 E. Ar cher.  

There were plenty of places to eat in clud ing
late night sand wich shops and bar be cue joints
to Doc’s Bean ery and Ham burger Kelly’s
place. Lilly John son’s Lib erty Cafe, re called
Mabel Lit tle, who owned a beauty shop in
Green wood at the time of the riot, served
home-cooked meals at all hours, while at the
nearby Lit tle Cafe, “peo ple lined up wait ing
for their spe cialty — chicken or smoth ered
steak with rice and brown gravy.” A 
Coca-Cola, a sar sa pa rilla, or a soda could be
bought at Rolly and Ada Huff’s con fec tion ery
on Ar cher be tween De troit and Cincinnati. Al -
though both the na tion and Oklahoma  were
nom i nally dry, there were also places where a
man or a woman could pur chase a shot of 
boot leg whis key or a milky-colored glass of
Choc taw beer.10  

For a com mu nity of its size, the Green wood
busi ness dis trict could boast of  a num ber of im -
pres sive com mer cial struc tures. John and Loula
Wil liams, who owned the  three-story Wil liams
Build ing at the north west cor ner of Green wood
Av e nue and Ar cher  Street, also op er ated the
seven-hundred-fifty seat Dream land The ater,
that of fered live mu si cal and the at ri cal re vues as 
well as si lent mov ies ac com pa nied by a pi ano
player.  Across the street from the Dream land
sat the white-owned Dixie The ater with seat ing
for  one-thousand, which made it the sec ond
larg est the ater in town. In nearby build ings were  
the of fices of nearly all of Tulsa’s black law yers, 
realtors, and other pro fes sion als. Most  im pres -
sively, there were fif teen Af ri can Amer i can
phy si cians in Tulsa at the time of the riot, in -
clud ing Dr. A.C. Jack son, who had been de -
scribed by one of the Mayo broth ers as the
“most  able Ne gro sur geon in Amer ica”.11

The over all in tel lec tual life of Green wood
was, for a com mu nity of  its size, quite strik ing.
There was not one black news pa per but two - the 
Tulsa Star  and the Oklahoma Sun. Af ri can
Amer i cans were dis cour aged from uti liz ing the
new  Car ne gie li brary down town, but a smaller,
all-black branch li brary had been opened on Ar -
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cher Street. Na tionally rec og nized Af ri can
Amer i can lead ers, such as W.E.B. DuBois, had 
lec tured in Tulsa be fore the riot. More over,
Green wood was also home to a lo cal busi ness
league, var i ous fra ter nal or ders, a Y.M.C.A.
branch, and a num ber of women’s clubs,  the
last of which were of ten led by the more than
thirty teach ers who taught in the  city’s sep a -
rate — and, as far as fa cil i ties were con cerned,
de cid edly un equal — Af ri can Amer i can  pub -
lic schools.  

The po lit i cal is sues of the day also at tracted
con sid er able in ter est. The Tulsa Star, in par tic -
u lar, not only pro vided ex ten sive cov er age of
na tional, state, and lo cal po lit i cal cam paigns
and elec tion re sults, but also de voted sig nif i -
cant col umn space for re cord ing the ac tiv i ties
of the lo cal all-black Dem o cratic and Re pub li -
can clubs.  More over, the Star also paid at ten -
tion to a num ber of quasi-political move ments
as well, in clud ing  Marcus Garvey’s Uni ver sal
Ne gro Im prove ment As so ci a tion, dif fer ent
back-to-Africa  move ments, and var i ous na -
tion al ist or ga ni za tions. One such group, the
Af ri can Blood Broth er hood,  later claimed to
have had a chap ter in Green wood prior to the
riot.12

When it came to re li gious ac tiv ity, how ever, 
there was no ques tion at all where Tulsa’s Af ri -
can Amer i can com mu nity stood. Church mem -
ber ship in Tulsa ran high. On a per ca pita ba sis, 
there were more churches in black Tulsa than
there were in the city’s white com mu nity as
well as a num ber of Bi ble study groups, Chris -
tian youth  or ga ni za tions, and chap ters of na -
tional re li gious so ci et ies. All told, there were
more than a dozen Af ri can Amer i can churches
in Tulsa at the time of the riot, in clud ing First
Bap tist, Vernon A.M.E., Brown’s Cha pel,
Morn ing Star, Bethel Sev enth Day Ad ven tist,
and Par a dise Bap tist, as well as Church of God, 
Nazarene, and Church of God in Christ con gre -
ga tions. Most im pres sive from an ar chi tec tural
stand point, per haps, was the beau ti ful, brand
new  home of Mount Zion Bap tist Church,
which was ded i cated on April 10, 1921 — less
than eight  weeks be fore the riot.13

The new Mount Zion Bap tist Church build -
ing (con structed of brick and mor tar) also was

a tan gi ble sym bol, of the fact that Af ri can Amer -
i cans had also shared, to some de gree,  in
Tulsa’s great eco nomic boom. While mod est in
com par i son with the for tunes be ing amassed by
the city’s white mil lion aires, Green wood was
home to some highly suc cess ful busi ness en tre -
pre neurs. O.W. Gur ley, a black real es tate de vel -
oper and the owner of  the Gur ley Ho tel,
re port edly suf fered some $65,000 in losses dur -
ing the riot. Even more im pres sive was the busi -
ness re sume of J.B. Stradford, whose as sets
were said to be nearly  twice as large. Stradford,
a highly suc cess ful owner of rental prop erty,
had bor rowed  $20,000 in or der to con struct his
own ho tel. Opened on June 1, 1918, the
Stradford Ho tel, a  mod ern fifty-four room
struc ture, in stantly be came not only one of the
true jew els of  Green wood Av e nue, but was also
one of the larg est black-owned busi nesses in
Oklahoma.14

Most of the black-owned busi nesses in Tulsa
were, of course, much more mod est af fairs.

Scat tered about the dis trict were nu mer ous
small stores, from two-seater bar ber shops to
fam ily-run gro cery stores, that helped to make
pre-riot Green wood, on a per ca pita ba sis, one of 
the most busi ness-laden Af ri can Amer i can com -
mu ni ties in the coun try. Grit, hard work, and de -
ter mi na tion were the main rea sons for this
suc cess,  as were the en tre pre neur ial skills that
were im ported to Tulsa from smaller com mu ni -
ties  across Oklahoma.  

There were other rea sons as well. Tulsa’s
boom ing econ omy was a ma jor fac tor, as was
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the fact that, on the whole, Green wood was not
only the place where  black Tulsans chose to
shop, but was also prac ti cally the only place
that they could. Hemmed in  by the city’s res i -
den tial seg re ga tion or di nance, Af ri can Amer i -
cans were gen er ally barred  from pa tron iz ing
white-owned stores down town — or ran the
risk of in sult, or worse, if they tried. While
many black Tulsans made a con scious de ci sion 
to pa tron ize Af ri can Amer i can  mer chants, the
fact of the mat ter was that they had few oth ers
places to go.15

There was no dearth of Af ri can Amer i can
con sum ers. De spite the grow ing fame of its
com mer cial dis trict, the vast ma jor ity of
Green wood’s adults were nei ther busi ness men
nor busi ness women, but worked long hours,
un der try ing con di tions, for white em ploy ers.
Largely barred from em ploy ment in both the
oil in dus try and from most of Tulsa’s man u fac -
tur ing fa cil i ties, these men and women toiled at 
dif fi cult, of ten dirty, and gen er ally me nial jobs
— the kinds that most whites con sid ered be -
neath  them—as jan i tors and ditch-diggers,
dish wash ers and maids, por ters and day la bor -
ers, do mes tics  and ser vice work ers. Un sung
and largely for got ten, it was, nev er the less,
their  pay checks that built Green wood, and
their hard work that helped to build Tulsa.16

Equally for got ten per haps, are the hous ing
con di tions that these men and women re turned
to at the end of the day. Al though Green wood
con tained some beau ti ful, mod ern homes —
par tic u larly those of the doc tors, busi ness own -
ers, and ed u ca tors  who lived in the fash ion able 
500 block of North De troit Av e nue along the
shoul der of  Standpipe Hill — most Af ri can
Amer i cans in pre-riot Tulsa lived in far more
mea ger cir cum stances. Ac cord ing to a study
con ducted by the Amer i can As so ci a tion of So -
cial Workers of liv ing con di tions in black
Tulsa shortly be fore the riot, some “95 per cent
of the Ne gro res i dents in the black belt lived in
poorly con structed frame houses, with out con -
ve niences, and on streets which were un paved
and on which the drain age was all sur face.”17  

Not all black Tulsans, how ever, lived in
Green wood. As the city boomed and the
newly-minted oil ty coons built man sions, pur -

chased tour ing cars, and in gen eral sought to
mimic the life styles of their more es tab lished
coun ter parts back East,  there was a cor re spond -
ing boom in the mar ket for do mes tic help. Such
po si tions were  of ten open to Af ri can Amer i cans 
as well as whites, and by early 1921, up ward of
two-hundred black Tulsans were re sid ing in oth -
er wise all-white neigh bor hoods, es pe cially on 
the city’s ever grow ing south side. Working as
maids, cooks, but lers, and chauf feurs, they lived 
in ser vant’s quar ters that, more of ten than not,
were at tached to ga rages lo cated at the  rear of
their em ployer’s prop erty.  

For the men and women who lived and
worked in these po si tions, a visit to Green wood
— be it to at tend Sunday ser vices, or sim ply to
visit with  fam ily and friends — was of ten the
high light of the week. Whether they caught a
pic ture show at  the Dream land or the Dixie, or
merely win dow-shopped along Green wood Av -
e nue, they, too,  could take both pride and own -
er ship in what lay be fore them.18 Its pov erty and
lack of  ser vices not with stand ing, there was no
ques tion that Green wood was an Amer i can  suc -
cess story.

Yet, de spite its hand some busi ness dis trict
and its brand-new brick church, and the
rags-to-riches ca reers of some of its lead ing cit i -
zens, nei ther Green wood’s  pres ent, nor its fu -
ture, was by any means se cure. By the spring of
1921, trou ble — real  trou ble — had been brew -
ing in Tulsa for some time. When it came to is -
sues of race — not just in Tulsa or in Oklahoma,
but all across Amer i can — the prob lems were n’t 
sim ply brew ing. They had, in fact, al ready ar -
rived.  

In the long and of ten pain ful his tory of race
re la tions in the United  States, few pe ri ods were
as tur bu lent as the years sur round ing World War 
I, when the coun try ex ploded into an era of al -
most un prec e dented ra cial strife. In the year
1919 alone,  more than two dozen dif fer ent race
ri ots broke out in cit ies and towns across the na -
tion.  Un like the ra cial dis tur bances of the 1960s
and the 1990s, these ri ots were char ac ter ized by
the spec ter of white mobs in vad ing Af ri can
Amer i can neigh bor hoods, where they at tacked 
black men and women and, in some cases, set
their homes and busi nesses on fire.19
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These ri ots were set off in dif fer ent ways. In
Chi cago, long-simmering ten sions be tween
blacks and whites over hous ing, rec re ation,
and jobs were ig nited one Sunday af ter noon in
late July 1919. A group of teen aged Af ri can
Amer i can boys, hop ing to find some re lief
from the ris ing tem per a tures, climbed aboard a
home made raft out on Lake Mich i gan. They
ended up drift ing op po site an all-white beach.
The white beach-goers, mean while, who were
al ready an gered by an at tempt by a group of
black men and women to uti lize that beach ear -
lier that day, be gan hurl ing stones at the
youths, kill ing one,  and set ting off nearly two
weeks of ra cial ter ror. In the end, more than
thirty-eight peo ple — both black and white — 
were killed in Chi cago, and scores and scores
of homes were burned to the ground.20

A race riot in Wash ing ton, D.C., which
broke out ear lier that sum mer, fol lowed a more 
typ i cal pat tern. Af ter ru mors had been cir cu lat -
ing for weeks that  rap ists were on the loose, a
white woman claimed that she had been sex u -
ally as saulted by two young Af ri can Amer i can
men. Al though she later ad mit ted that her orig -
i nal story was  false, the white press built up the 
in ci dent, and ra cial ten sions rose. Then, on
July 19, the Wash ing ton Post pub lished yet an -
other  s tory of  an al  leged as  sault  —
“NEGROES ATTACK GIRL”  ran the head -
line, “WHITE MEN VAINLY PURSUE.” The 
next day, the na tion’s cap i tal  erupted into ra -
cial vi o lence, as groups of white sol diers, sail -
ors, and Marines be gan  to “mo lest any black
per son in sight, haul ing them off of street cars
and out of res tau rants,  chas ing them up al leys,
and beat ing them mer ci lessly on street cor -
ners.” At least six peo ple were  killed and more
than a hun dred were in jured. Af ter whites
threat ened to set fire to Af ri can  Amer i can
neigh bor hoods, or der was fi nally re stored
when the sec re tary of war called out some
two-thousand fed eral troops to pa trol the
streets.21

Al leged sex ual as saults played a role in two
other race ri ots that broke out that year. In
Knox ville, Ten nes see, a white mob gath ered
out side the jail where a  black male was be ing
held for sup pos edly at tack ing a white fe male.

Troops were called in to quell the dis tur bance,
but the sol diers — all of whom were white — in -
stead in vaded the Af ri can  Amer i can dis trict and 
“shot it up.” In Omaha, Ne braska, a sim i lar sit u -
a tion rap idly  de vel oped af ter Wil liam Brown,
who was black, was ar rested for al leg edly as -
sault ing a young  white girl. A mob of an gry
whites then stormed the court house where
Brown was be ing held,  shot him, hung him
from a nearby lamp post, and then mu ti lated his
body be yond rec og ni tion.22

The sav age at tack on Wil liam Brown bru tally 
dem on strated just how  pas sion ately many white 
Amer i cans felt about sit u a tions in volv ing in ter -
ra cial sex ual re la tions. While this sub ject —
which has a long and com pli cated his tory in the
United  States — can not be dealt with in a de -
tailed fash ion here, suf fice it to say that dur ing
the post-World War I era, and for many years
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be fore and af ter, per haps no crime was viewed
as more egre gious  by many whites than the
rape, or at tempted rape, of a white woman by a
black male.23

Riots, how ever, were not the only form of
ex tra le gal vi o lence faced by Af ri can Amer i -
cans dur ing the World War I era. In 1919
alone, more than sev enty-five blacks were
lynched by white mobs — in clud ing more than 
a dozen black sol diers, some  of whom were
mur dered while still in uni form. More over,
many of the so-called lynch ings  were grow ing
ever more bar baric. Dur ing the first year fol -
low ing the war, eleven Af ri can  Amer i cans
were burned — alive — at the stake by white
mobs.24

Across the na tion, blacks bit terly re sisted
these at tacks, which were of ten  made worse by 
the fact that in many in stances, lo cal po lice au -
thor i ties were un able or un will ing to dis perse
the white mobs. As the vi o lence con tin ued, and 
the death count rose, more and more Af ri can
Amer i can lead ers came to the con clu sion that
noth ing less than the very fu ture of black men
and women in Amer ica hung in the bal ance.  

World War I had done much to clar ify their
think ing. In the name of de moc racy, Af ri can
Amer i cans had sol idly sup ported the war ef -
fort. Black  sol diers — who were placed in seg -
re gated units — had fought gal lantly in France, 
win ning  the re spect not only of Allied com -
mand ers, but also of their Ger man foes. Hav ing 
risked their lives and shed their blood in Eu -
rope, many black vet er ans felt even more
strongly that not only was it time that de moc -
racy was prac ticed back home, but that it was a
long time over due.25  

They re turned home to a na tion not only
plagued by race ri ots and  lynch ings, but also
by a poi son ous ra cial cli mate that, in many
ways, was only grow ing  worse. The very same 
years that saw the emer gence of the United
States as a ma jor world power also wit nessed,
back home, the rise of some ag gres sive and in -
sid i ous new forms of white rac ism.  

More over, the new ra cial cli mate was far
from lim ited to the South. Less  than fifty years
af ter the Civil War, a num ber of north ern cit ies
be gan to bar Af ri can Amer i cans from res tau -

rants and other pub lic es tab lish ments, while in
the class rooms of Ivy  League col leges and uni -
ver si ties, a new sci en tific rac ism — which held
that whites from north ern Eu rope were in nately
su pe rior to all other hu man groups — was all the 
rage. In Wash ing ton, the ad min is tra tion of Pres -
i dent Woodrow Wil son pro posed doz ens of
laws which man dated dis crim i na tory treat ment
against Af ri can Amer i cans. And across the
coun try,  rac ist white pol i ti cians con stantly
preyed upon ra cial fear and hos til ity.26 They
soon had a new ally. 

Re-established in At lanta in 1915, the
so-called sec ond Ku Klux Klan had adopted
both the name and fa mil iar hooded robes of its
nine teenth cen tury pre de ces sor, but in many
ways was a brand new or ga ni za tion. Launched
the  same year that D.W. Grif fith’s anti-black
block buster, The Birth of a Na tion, was re leased  
in movie the aters na tion wide, Klan or ga niz ers
fanned out across the coun try, es tab lish ing 
pow er ful state or ga ni za tions not only in the
South, but also in places like New Jer sey,  In di -
ana, and Or e gon. While Af ri can Amer i cans
were of ten the re cip i ents of the po lit i cal  in tim i -
da tion, beat ings, and other forms of vi o lence
meted out by klans men, they were not the only
tar gets of the new reign of ter ror. Klan mem bers
also reg u larly at tacked Jews, Cath o lics,  Jap a -
nese Amer i cans, and im mi grants from south ern
Eu rope, as well as sus pected boot leg gers,  adul -
ter ers, and other al leged crim i nals.27

Al though still a young state, many of these
na tional trends were  well-represented in
Oklahoma. Like their coun ter parts else where,
black Okla ho mans had ral lied  strongly be hind
the war ef fort, pur chas ing Lib erty Bonds, hold -
ing pa tri otic ral lies and  tak ing part in home
front con ser va tion ef forts. More than a few Af ri -
can Amer i can men from  Oklahoma — in clud -
ing a large num ber of Tulsans — had en listed in
the army. Some, like  leg end ary Booker T.
Wash ing ton High School foot ball coach Sey -
mour Wil liams, had fought in France.28

But when Oklahoma’s black World War I
vet er ans fi nally re turned to ci vil ian life, they,
too, came home to a state where, sadly enough,
anti-black sen ti ments were alive and well. In
1911, the Oklahoma state leg is la ture passed the
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in fa mous “Grand fa ther Clause”, which ef fec -
tively ended vot ing by Af ri can Amer i cans
state wide. While the  law was ruled un con sti tu -
tional by a unan i mous vote by the U.S. Su -
preme Court four years  later, other meth ods
were soon em ployed to keep black Okla ho -
mans from the polls. Nor did  the Jim Crow leg -
is la tion stop there. In the end, the state
leg is la ture passed a  num ber of seg re ga tion
stat utes, in clud ing one which made Oklahoma
the first state in the Un ion to seg re gate its tele -
phone booths.29

Ra cial vi o lence, di rected against black
Okla ho mans, also was a grim re al ity dur ing
this pe riod. In large part ow ing to con di tions of
fron tier law less ness, Oklahoma had long been
plagued by lynch ings, and dur ing the ter ri to rial 
days, nu mer ous sus pected horse thieves, cat tle
rus tlers, and out laws, the vast ma jor ity of
whom were white, had  been lynched by white
mobs. How ever, from 1911 on ward, all of the
state’s lynch ing vic tims, save one,  were Af ri -
can Amer i can. And dur ing the next de cade,

twenty-three black Okla ho mans —  in clud ing
two women — were lynched by whites in more
than a dozen dif fer ent Oklahoma  com mu ni ties,
in clud ing Anadarko, Ardmore, Eufaula,
Holdenvi l le ,  Idabel ,  Lawton,  Madi l l ,  
Mannford, Muldrow, Nor man, Nowata,
Okemah, Oklahoma City, Purcell, Shaw nee,
Wag oner,  and Wewoka.30 

The Sooner State also proved to be fer tile
ground for the newly re vived Ku Klux Klan. Es -
ti mates vary, but at the height of its power in the
mid-1920s, it is  be lieved that there were more
than 100,000 klans men in Oklahoma. Chap ters
ex isted state wide, and the or ga ni za tion’s mem -
ber ship rolls in cluded farm ers, ranch ers, min ers, 
oil field work ers, small town mer chants, big city 
busi ness men, min is ters, news pa per ed i tors,  po -
lice men, ed u ca tors, law yers, judges, and pol i ti -
cians. Most Klan ac tiv i ties — in clud ing cross 
burn ings, pa rades, night rid ing, whippings, and
other forms of vi o lence and in tim i da tion — 
tended to be lo cal in na ture, al though at one
point the po lit i cal clout of the state or ga ni za tion  
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was so great that it man aged to launch im -
peach ment pro ceed ings against Gov er nor John 
C. Walton,  who op posed the Klan.31

Tulsa, in par tic u lar, be came a lively cen ter
of Klan ac tiv ity. While  mem ber ship fig ures
are few and far be tween — one es ti mate held
that there were some 3,200 mem bers of the
Tulsa Klan in De cem ber 1921 — per haps as
many as six-thousand white Tulsans, at one
time or an other, be came mem bers of the Klan
in clud ing sev eral prom i nent lo cal lead ers. At
one Klan ini ti a tion cer e mony, that took place
in the coun try side south of  town dur ing the
sum mer of 1922, more than one-thousand new
mem bers were ini ti ated, caus ing  a huge traf fic
jam on the road to Bro ken Ar row. Tulsa also
was home to a thriv ing chap ter of the Women
of the Ku Klux Klan as well as be ing one of the
few cit ies in the coun try with an ac tive chap ter
of the or ga ni za tion’s of fi cial youth af fil i ate,
the Ju nior Ku Klux  Klan. There were Klan pa -
rades, Klan fu ner als, and Klan fund-raisers in -
clud ing one wildly  suc cess ful 1923 ben e fit
that net ted some $24,000, when 13 Ford au to -
mo biles were  raf fled off. In time, the Tulsa
Klan grew so sol vent that it built its own brick 
au di to rium, Beno Hall — short, it was said, for
“Be No Nigger, Be No Jew, Be No Cath o lic”
— on Main  Street just north of down town.

The lo cal Klan also was highly ac tive in pol -
i tics in Tulsa. It reg u larly is sued lists of
Klan-approved can di dates for both state and
lo cal po lit i cal of fices, that were prom i nently
dis played in Tulsa news pa pers. Ac cord ing to
one stu dent of the Klan in  Tulsa Coun try dur -
ing the 1920s, “may ors, city com mis sion ers,
sher iffs, dis trict at tor neys, and  many other city 
and county of fice hold ers who were ei ther
klans men or Klan sup port ers were  elected, and 
re elected, with reg u lar ity.” In 1923, three of
the five mem bers of the Oklahoma House of
Rep re sen ta tives from Tulsa Coun try were ad -
mit ted klans men.33

In ad di tion to cross burn ings, Tulsa Klan
mem bers also rou tinely en gaged in  acts of vi o -
lence and in tim i da tion. Rich ard Gary, who
lived off Ad mi ral Bou le vard  dur ing the early
1920s, still has vivid mem o ries of hooded
klans men, a soon-to-be horse whipped vic tim

sit ting be tween them, head ing east in open tour -
ing cars. Sus pected  boot leg gers, wife-cheaters,
and au to mo bile thieves were among the most
com mon vic tims — but they were n’t the only
ones. In May 1922, black Dep uty sher iff John
Henry Smitherman was kid naped by klans men,
who sliced off one of his ears. Fif teen months
later, Na than  Hantaman, a Jew ish movie pro jec -
tion ist, was kid naped by Klan mem bers, who
nearly beat him to  death. The city’s Cath o lic
pop u la tion also was the tar get of con sid er able
abuse, as Tulsa klans men tried to force lo cal
busi ness men to fire their Cath o lic em ploy ees.34

Not all white Tulsans, of course, or even a
ma jor ity, be longed to the Ku  Klux Klan in the
1920s. Among the city’s white Prot es tants, there 
were many who dis dained both the Klan’s tac -
tics and be liefs. None the less, at least un til the
mid-1920s, and in some ways all the way un til
the end of the de cade, there is no doubt but that
the Ku Klux Klan was a pow er ful force in the
life of the city.35 

Less easy to doc u ment, how ever, is whether
the Klan was or ga nized in Tulsa  prior to the
1921 race riot. While there have been a num ber
of al le ga tions over  the years claim ing that the
Klan was di rectly in volved in the riot, the ev i -
dence is quite scanty — in ei ther di rec tion — as
to whether or not the Klan had an ac tual or ga ni -
za tional  pres ence in the city prior to Au gust
1921, some two months af ter the riot. How ever,
since this is an  area of con tin u ing in ter est, it
may prove help ful to ex am ine this ev i dence a bit 
more closely.  

Ac cord ing to the best avail able schol ar ship,
the first Klan or ga niz ers to of fi cially visit
Oklahoma—George Kimbro, Jr. and George C.
McCarron, both from Hous ton —  did not ar rive
un til the sum mer of 1920. Set ting up head quar -
ters in the Bal ti more Build ing in down town
Oklahoma City, McCarron stayed on in the state 
cap i tal, and be gan look ing  for fu ture klans men
among the mem ber ship of the city’s var i ous
white fra ter nal or ders. Ac cord ing to Carter Blue
Clark, whose 1976 doc toral dis ser ta tion re mains 
the stan dard work on the his tory of the Ku Klux
Klan in Oklahoma, McCarron “shortly had 
twelve Kleagles [as sis tant or ga niz ers] work ing
out of his of fice sell ing mem ber ships  through -
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out the city, and very soon through out the
state.” While Clark con cluded that the Klan
“could not be cred ited with pre cip i tat ing the
riot” — a find ing shared by most schol ars of
the riot — he also de ter mined that Klan or ga -
niz ers had been ac tive in the Tulsa re gion  be -
fore hand.

The fact that Tulsa would have been an early 
des ti na tion for Klan or ga niz ers — who,  like
their coun ter parts else where, were paid on a
com mis sion ba sis — is en tirely  rea son able.
Not only did Tulsa it self of fer a large base of
po ten tial mem bers, but the city was a likely
jump ing-off place for or ga niz ing the nearby oil 
fields.37

Other ev i dence also points to ward there be -
ing mem bers of the Klan in Tulsa  prior to the
riot. In the ser mon he de liv ered on Sunday eve -
ning, June 5, 1921 — only four days af ter the
riot — Bishop E.D. Mouzon told pa rish io ners
at Boston Av e nue Meth od ist  Church that,
“There may be some of you here to night who
are mem bers of the Ku Klux Klan.” Fur ther -
more, re search con ducted by Ruth Avery in the 
1960s and 1970s also  points to ward pre-riot
Klan mem ber ship in Tulsa.38

How ever, other ev i dence sug gests that, if
any thing, the Klan had  a very lim ited pres ence
in Tulsa be fore the riot. Through out the first
five months of 1921, for ex am ple, the Tulsa
Tri bune did not hes i tate to print sto ries about
Ku Klux  Klan ac tiv i ties else where, but gave
no hint of there be ing any in Tulsa.39

More over, only one week be fore the riot, on
May 22, 1921, the Tri bune car ried an ad ver -
tise ment for the May Brothers cloth ing store
which poked fun at the Klan. An nouncing that
the down town men’s cloth iers had cre ated its
own “Kool Klad Klan,” the ad ver tise ment
went on to ex plain that this was a “hot weather
so ci ety” whose mem bers would re ceive dis -
counts on their pur chases of sum mer cloth ing.
“Men who join the K.K.K.  pay less for their
sum mer clothes and get more out of them,” ran
the ad copy, “Palm Beach is  the fa vor ite suit of 
most mem bers.” What went un spo ken, how -
ever, is that the May broth ers were Jew ish im -
mi grants from Rus sia, some thing that made
them likely can di dates for Klan ha rass ment.

The fact the broth ers ran the ad ver tise ment
would seem to sug gest  that on the eve of the
riot, the ex is tence of the Ku Klux Klan in Tulsa
was far from com mon  knowl edge, per haps re -
flect ing mem ber ship num bers that were still
low.40

The riot would change all of that. Be gin ning
with what one stu dent of  the his tory of the Klan
de scribed as “the first open sign of the Klan’s
pres ence in  Tulsa” in early Au gust 1921, more
than two months af ter the riot, the Klan lit er ally
ex ploded  across the city. On Au gust 10, more
than two-thousand peo ple at tended a lec ture at
Con ven tion Hall by a Klan spokes man from At -
lanta. Three weeks later, on the eve ning of Au -
gust 31, some three-hundred white Tulsa men
were ini ti ated into the Klan at a cer e mony held 
out side of town. Three days later, masked klans -
men kid naped an al leged boot leg ger named  J.E. 
Frazier and took him to a re mote spot out side of
Owasso and whipped him se verely.  Af ter the
county at tor ney sub se quently an nounced that he 
would take no ac tion against  the klans men, and
in ti mated that the vic tim prob a bly got what he
de served, more whippings  soon fol lowed. With
the at tack on J.E. Frazier, Tulsa’s Klan era be -
gan in ear nest.

De spite the lack of con vinc ing ev i dence link -
ing the Klan to the out break of  the riot in the
months that fol lowed, Klan or ga niz ers used the
riot as a re cruit ing  tool. The Klan lec turer from
At lanta who vis ited Tulsa in Au gust 1921 de -
clared that “the riot was  the best thing that ever
hap pened to Tulsa,” while other Klan spokes -
men preyed upon the  height ened emo tional
state of the white com mu nity af ter the riot.
How ever the pitch was  made, it soon be came
abun dantly clear that Tulsa was prime re cruit ing 
ter ri tory for the Ku Klux  Klan. In deed, it had
been for quite some time.41

De spite the fact that seg re ga tion ap peared to
be gain ing ground state wide, in the months lead -
ing up to the riot, more than a few white Tulsans
in stead  feared, at least in Tulsa it self, that the
op po site was true. Many were es pe cially in -
censed when  black Tulsans dis re garded, or
chal lenged, Jim Crow prac tices. Oth ers were
both en raged  at, and jeal ous of, the ma te rial
suc cess of some of Green wood’s lead ing cit i -
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zens — feel ings  that were no doubt in creased
by the sharp drop in the price of crude oil, and
the sub se quent  lay offs in the oil fields, that
pre ceded the riot. In deed, an un iden ti fied
writer for one  white Tulsa pub li ca tion, the Ex -
change Bu reau Bul le tin, later listed “niggers
with money” as one of the so-called causes of
the ca tas tro phe. Dur ing the weeks and months
lead ing up to the riot, there were more than a
few white Tulsans who not only feared that the
color  line was in dan ger of be ing slowly
erased, but be lieved that this was al ready  hap -
pen ing.42

Adding to these fears was the sim ple re al ity
that, at the time, the vast  ma jor ity of white
Tulsans pos sessed al most no di rect knowl edge
of the Af ri can Amer i can com mu nity what so -
ever. Al though a hand ful of whites owned
busi nesses in Green wood, and a few oth ers oc -
ca sion ally vis ited the area for one rea son or an -
other, most white  Tulsans had never set foot in
the Af ri can Amer i can dis trict, and never
would. Liv ing in  all-white neigh bor hoods, at -
tend ing all-white schools and churches, and
work ing for  the most part in all- white work
en vi ron ments, the ma jor ity of white Tulsans in
1921 had lit tle  more than fleet ing con tact with
the city’s black pop u la tion. What lit tle they
knew, or  thought they knew, about the Af ri can 
Amer i can com mu nity was sus cep ti ble not only 
to ra cial ste reo types and deeply-ingrained prej -
u dices, but also to ru mor, in nu endo, and, as
events  would soon prove, what was printed in
the news pa per.

Such con di tions, it turned out, proved help -
ful to the Klan, and both be fore and af ter the
riot, Klan or ga niz ers ex ploited the ra cial con -
cerns of white Tulsans as a method of boost ing
mem ber ship. How ever, the or ga niz ers also
used some thing else. Race  re la tions was not
the only ma jor so ci etal is sue that weighed
heavily on the minds of many Tulsans dur ing
the months that led up to the riot. Rather, they
were also deeply con cerned  about some thing
else — some thing that, in the end, proved to be
a gate way to ca tas tro phe.

Of all the vis i tors who came to Tulsa in the
months pre ced ing the riot, not  ev ery one left
town with a pos i tive im age. De spite the city’s

new sky scrap ers and  im pres sive man sions, its
boom ing oil in dus try and its rags-to-riches mil -
lion aires,  some vis i tors — like the fed eral agent
who spent five days un der cover in Tulsa in late
April, 1921 —  saw a far dif fer ent side of lo cal
life. In his “Re port on Vice Con di tions in
Tulsa”, the agent  had found that: 

Gam bling, boot leg ging and pros ti tu tion
are very much in ev i dence. At the lead ing
ho tels and room ing houses the bell hops
and por ters are pimp ing for women, and
also sell ing booze. Re gard ing vi o la tions of
the law, these pros ti tutes and pimps so licit
with out any fear of the po lice, as they will
in vari ably re mind you that you are safe in
these houses. 
The agent con cluded, “Vice con di tions in this 

city are ex tremely bad.”48  
Few Tulsans, in those days, would have been

sur prised by the agent’s  find ings. In ad di tion to
the city’s grow ing fame as the Oil Cap i tal, Tulsa 
also was gain ing some thing of a rep u ta tion —
and not just re gion ally, but also among New
York bank ers and in sur ance men — as a
wide-open town, a place where crime and crim i -
nals were as much a part of the oil boom as well
logs and drill ing rigs.  

Most cer tainly, there was plenty of ev i dence
to sup port such a con clu sion.  Well-known gam -
bling dens — like Dutch Weete’s place three
miles east of the fair grounds, or Puss Hall’s
roadhouse along the Turley high way — flour -
ished on the out skirts of  town, while within the
city, both a for tune in oil roy al ties, or a rough -
neck’s wages,  could be gam bled away, night af -
ter night, in poker games in any num ber of
ho tels and room ing  houses.  

Dur ing the Pro hi bi tion era, both Oklahoma
and the na tion were sup pos edly dry, al though
one would not know it from a visit to Tulsa. One
well-known lo cal  wa ter ing hole flour ished in
the Boston Build ing, less that two blocks from
po lice head quar ters, while scat tered across the
city were a num ber of il le gal bars of fer ing corn 
whis key, choc beer, or the lat est rage, “Jake" or
ja maica gin ger. In Green wood, cus tom ers with a 
taste for live mu sic with their whis key might
fre quent Pretty Belle’s place, while on the south  
side of town, the well-to-do oil set, it was said,
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pur chased their li quor from a woman liv ing  at
Third and Elgin. Ho tel por ters and bell hops
reg u larly de liv ered pints and quarts to their 
guests, while an ac tive boot leg ging net work
op er ated out of the city’s drug stores and phar -
ma cies.  For cus tom ers who placed a pre mium
on dis cre tion, both boot leg gers and taxi  driv -
ers alike would also make reg u lar home de liv -
er ies.44

Il le gal drugs were also pres ent. Mor phine,
co caine, and opium could all be  pur chased in
Tulsa, ap par ently with out much dif fi culty. In -
deed, one month  be fore the riot, fed eral nar -
cot ics of fi cer Charles C. Post, de clared,  “Tulsa 
is over run with nar cot ics.”45  

Hand-in-hand with this il le gal con sump tion
came a plen i tude of other crime. Au to mo bile
theft was said to be so com mon in Tulsa prior
to the riot, it  was claimed, that “a num ber of
com pa nies have can celed all pol i cies on cars in 
Tulsa.” Petty crimes, from house break ing to
traf fic vi o la tions, were com mon fod der in the
city’s  news pa pers dur ing this pe riod — but so
were more se ri ous of fenses. In the year pre ced -
ing the riot,  two Tulsa po lice of fi cers had been
killed on duty, while less than six weeks be fore 
the  riot, Tulsa po lice of fi cers were in volved in
a spec tac u lar shoot-out with armed ban dits at
an  east side room ing house. State As sis tant At -
tor ney Gen eral George F. Short, who vis ited
Tulsa  dur ing this same pe riod, even went so
far as to de scribe the lo cal crime con di tions as 
“ap par ently grave.”46

While not ev ery one in town would have
agreed with such a bleak as sess ment,  there
was no de ny ing the fact that, on the eve of the
race riot, the city had a  se ri ous crime prob lem.
How ever, it was equally true that, in many
ways, this was not only noth ing new,  but had
more or less been a con stant since the first
heady days of the Glenn Pool and its at ten dant
land swin dles and get-rich-quick schemes.
“Tulsans on the whole have had enough of the
slime and crime that char ac ter ize a new com -
mu nity which draws much of the bad  with the
good in a rich strike,” mused one lo cal ed i to rial 
writer, “But Tulsa has out grown  that stage.”47

A num ber of Tulsans had at tempted, seem -
ingly with out a great deal of suc cess, for years

to do some thing about the lo cal crime con di -
tions. In 1914, the Min is te rial Al li ance had
mounted a cam paign against gam bling and other 
forms of vice.  Five years later, a group of
well-known white lead ers formed a “Com mit tee 
of One Hun dred” to  com bat lo cal crime prob -
lems. Two years af ter that, in early 1921, the
group was re vived,  vow ing to see that a “clean
sweep of crim i nals is made here and that the
laws are en forced.”48  

How ever, there was a dark side to lo cal
anti-crime ef forts as well. As young as the city
of Tulsa was in the spring of 1921, it could al -
ready claim a long his tory of vig i lante ac tiv ity.
In 1894, a white man known as “Dutch John,”
who was sus pected of be ing a  cat tle rus tler, was
re port edly lynched in Tulsa. Ten years later, in
1904, a mob of whites  gath ered out side of the
lo cal jail, in tend ing to lynch an Af ri can Amer i -
can pris oner held  in side, but were turned away
by the mayor, a lo cal banker, and, not the least,
by the city mar shall, who had drawn both of his
guns on the mob.49

Al though vi o lence had been averted, that was
far from the end of  vigilantism in Tulsa. In
1917, af ter the United States had en tered World
War I, a se cret  so ci ety call ing it self the Knights
of Lib erty un leashed a lo cal cam paign of ter ror
and  in tim i da tion against sus pected slack ers,
Men no nites and other pac i fists, as well as po lit i -
cal  rad i cals. The group’s most in fa mous ac tion
— that gained the at ten tion of the na tional press
—  came in No vem ber 1917 when, with the en -
cour age ment of the white press and the ap par ent  
co op er a tion of the lo cal au thor i ties, masked
mem bers of the Knights tarred and feath ered
more  than a dozen lo cal mem bers of the In dus -
trial Workers of the World, a rad i cal un ion 
move ment, and forced them out of town at gun -
point.50  

Even though the Knights of Lib erty/I.W.W.
in ci dent had been an all-white af fair, it proved to 
be an im por tant step along the road to the race
riot. Not only did lo cal law en force ment re fuse
to ac tively in ves ti gate the in ci dent, but the se -
cret so ci ety was praised by the white press for
tak ing the law into its own hands, an im por tant
pre ce dent for more such ac tiv i ties in the fu -
ture.51  
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Nev er the less, it would not be un til nearly
three years later, dur ing the  late sum mer of
1920, that Tulsa would ex pe ri ence an in ci dent
that would prove to be the  sin gle most im por -
tant pre cur sor to the race riot. While all of its
par tic i pants also were white, it, too, would
have pro found re ver ber a tions on both sides of
the color line.

It be gan on Sat ur day night, Au gust 21, 1920, 
when a Tulsa cab driver named  Homer Nida.
was hired by two young men and one young
woman to drive them to a  dance in Sapulpa.
Along the way, in the coun try side past Red
Fork, one of the men pulled out a re volver and
forced Nida to pull over. Striking the ter ri fied
cab driver with the  pis tol, the gun man de -
manded money. When Nida could not pro duce
a suf fi cient amount of  cash, the gun man shot
Nida in the stom ach and kicked him out onto
the high way, as the trio sped off in the
now-stolen taxi. A pass ing mo tor ist dis cov ered 
Nida a short while later, and rushed the se -
verely wounded driver to a hos pi tal.52  

The next day, po lice in Nowata, act ing on a
tip, ar rested an eigh teen-year-old one-time
tele phone com pany em ployee named Roy
Belton, who de nied hav ing had any thing to do
with the af fair. Belton was taken to Homer
Nida’s hos pi tal room in Tulsa, where the cab
driver iden ti fied him as his as sail ant. Again,
Belton de nied the ac cu sa tion.  

Two days later, how ever, Roy Belton who
was now be ing held in the jail  lo cated on the
top floor of the Tulsa County Court house
changed his story. He ad mit ted that he had
been in the taxi cab, and that he and his ac com -
pli ces had planned on  rob bing the driver. He
in sisted the shoot ing had been ac ci den tal.
Belton  claimed that the gun had been dam aged 
when he struck Nida in the head with it, and
that it had gone off ac ci den tally while he was
ty ing to re pair it.53  

Belton’s du bi ous ac count, how ever, only
added fuel to the al ready in flamed emo tions
that many Tulsans al ready held about the
shoot ing, a sit u a tion made even  more tense by
the fact that Homer Nida lay lan guish ing in a
Tulsa hos pi tal. Less than forty-eight hours af -
ter Belton’s so-called “con fes sion,” Tulsa

County Sher iff Jim Woolley had heard ru mors
that if the cab driver died, the court house would
be mobbed and Roy Belton  would be lynched.54

Two days later, on Sat ur day, Au gust 28,
1920, Homer Nida fi nally suc cumbed  to his
wounds and died. In re port ing the news of his
death in that af ter noon’s  edi tion, the Tulsa Tri -
bune quoted the driver’s widow as say ing that
Belton de served “to be  mobbed, but the other
way is better.”55

Other Tulsans thought oth er wise. By 11:00
p.m. that same eve ning, hun dreds of whites had
gath ered out side of the court house. Soon, a del e -
ga tion of men  car ry ing ri fles and shot guns,
some with hand ker chiefs cov er ing their faces,
en tered the  build ing and de manded of Sher iff
Woolley that he turn Belton over to them. The
sher iff  later claimed that he tried to dis suade the 
in trud ers, but he ap pears to have done lit tle to 
stop them. For a lit tle while later, the men ap -
peared on the court house steps with Roy Belton. 
“We  got him boys,” they shouted, “We’ve got
him.56  

Belton was then placed in Homer Nida’s taxi -
cab which had been sto len from  the au thor i ties
— and was driven out past Red Fork, fol lowed
by a line of  au to mo biles “nearly a mile long.”
Not far from where Nida had been shot, the pro -
ces sion stopped,  and Belton was taken from the
cab and in ter ro gated. But when a ru mor spread
that a posse  was in hot pur suit, ev ery one re -
turned to their cars and set out along the road to
Jenks.  

The lynch mob had lit tle to fear. Tulsa po lice
did not ar rive at the court house in any ap pre cia -
ble num bers un til af ter Belton had been kid -
naped and the car a van of cars had left
down town. “We did the best thing,” Po lice
Chief  John Gustafson later claimed, “[we]
jumped into cars and fol lowed the ever in creas -
ing mob.”  

By the time po lice of fi cers fi nally caught up
with the lynch ing party, it had re as sem bled
along the Jenks road about three miles south -
west of Tulsa. Once again, Roy Belton was
taken from the cab, and then led to a spot next to
a road side  sign. A rope was pro cured from a
nearby farm house, a noose was thrown around
his neck, and  he was lynched. Among the crowd 
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— es ti mated to be in the hun dreds — were
mem bers of the Tulsa po lice, who had been in -
structed by Chief Gustafson not to in ter vene.
“Any  dem on stra tion from an of fi cer,” he later
claimed, “would have started gun play and
doz ens of  in no cent peo ple would have been
killed and in jured.”57  

In the days that fol lowed, how ever,
Gustafson prac ti cally ap plauded the  lynch ing.
While claim ing to be “ab so lutely op posed” to
mob law, the po lice chief also  stated “it is my 
hon est opin ion that the lynch ing of Roy Belton
will prove of real ben e fit to Tulsa and the vi -
cin ity. It was an ob ject les son to the hi jack ers
and auto thieves.”  Sher iff Woolley ech oed the
chief, claim ing that the lynch ing showed crim -
i nals “that the men of  Tulsa mean busi ness.”58

Nor were Tulsa’s top law men alone in their
sen ti ments. The Tulsa Tri bune,  the city’s af -
ter noon daily, also claimed to be op posed to
mob law, but of fered lit tle  crit i cism of the ac -
tual lynch ing party. The Tulsa World, the
morn ing daily, went even  fur ther. Call ing the
lynch ing a “righ teous pro test,” the news pa per
added: “There was not a  ves tige of the mob
spirit in the act of Sat ur day night. It was cit i -
zen ship, out raged by  gov ern ment in ef fi ciency
and a too ten der re gard for the pro fes sional
crim i nal.” The World went on  to blast the cur -
rent state of the crim i nal jus tice sys tem, om i -
nously add ing, “we pre dict that  un less
con di tions are speed ily im proved,” that the
lynch ing of Roy Belton “will not be the last  by
any means.”59

With the death of Roy Belton, Tulsa had not
sim ply joined the list of other  Oklahoma cit ies
and towns where, sadly enough, a lynch ing had 
oc curred. Of equal im por tance was the fact
that, as far as any one could tell, the lo cal law
en force ment  au thor i ties in Tulsa had done pre -
cious lit tle to stop the lynch ing. Thus, the ques -
tion arose, if  an other mob ever gath ered in
Tulsa to lynch some one else, who was go ing to
stop them?  

The lynch ing of Roy Belton cast a deep pall
over black Tulsa. For even though Homer
Nida, Roy Belton, and the lynch ing party it self
had all been white, there was sim ply no es cap -
ing the con clu sion that if Belton had been

black, he would have been  lynched just the
same, and prob a bly sooner. What about the next
time that an Af ri can Amer i can was charged with 
a se ri ous crime in Tulsa, par tic u larly if it in -
volved a white vic tim? What would hap pen
then?  

A.J. Smitherman, the out spo ken ed i tor of the
Tulsa Star, the city’s old est  and most pop u lar
Af ri can Amer i can news pa per, was ab so lutely
res o lute on the mat ter  of lynch ing. “There is no

crime, how ever atro cious,” he wrote fol low ing
the lynch ing of  Roy Belton, “that jus ti fies mob
vi o lence.”60 For Smitherman, lynch ing was not
sim ply a crime  to be con demned, but was lit er -
ally a “stain” upon so ci ety.61  

Nor was Smitherman alone in his sen ti ments.
If there was one is sue which united Af ri can
Amer i cans all across the na tion, it was op po si -
tion to mob law.  More over, that op po si tion was
par tic u larly strong in Oklahoma, as many blacks 
had  im mi grated to the state in no small mea sure
to es cape the mob men tal ity that was far from
un com mon  in some other parts of the coun try.  

How ever, both the lynch ing of Roy Belton in
Tulsa, and that of a young Af ri can Amer i can in
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Oklahoma City that same week, brought to the
sur face  some dire prac ti cal is sues. In a sit u a -
tion where a black pris oner was be ing  threat -
ened by a white mob, what should Af ri can
Amer i cans do? Smitherman was quite clear  on 
the an swer.As early as 1916, it has been re -
ported, “a group of armed blacks pre vented  the 
lynch ing of  one of  their  num ber in
Muskogee.”62  In a sim i lar sit u a tion,  which
hap pened only five months prior to the Tulsa
riot, Smitherman had strongly praised a  group
of black men who had first armed them selves,
and then set out in pur suit of a white mob  that
was en route to lynch an Af ri can Amer i can
pris oner at Chan dler.  “As to the Colored men 
of Shaw nee,” Smitherman wrote, 

. . . they are the heroes of the story. If
one set of men arm them selves and chase
across the coun try to vi o late the law, cer -
tainly an other set who arm them selves to
up hold the su prem acy of the law and pre -
vent crime, must stand out prom i nently as
the best cit i zens. There fore, the ac tion of
the Colored men in this case is to be com -
mended. We need more cit i zens like them
in ev ery com mu nity and of both races.63  
Five months later, when a group of Af ri can

Amer i cans in the state  cap i tal had not gath ered 
un til af ter a black youth had been lynched by a
white mob,  Smitherman was un spar ing in his
crit i cism. “It is quite ev i dent,” he wrote, “that
the  proper time to af ford pro tec tion to any
pris oner is BEFORE and dur ing the time he is
be ing lynched.”64

It also was clear that there were black
Tulsans who were pre pared to do just that. A
lit tle more than a year be fore Roy Belton was
lynched, an in ci dent oc curred in Tulsa that —
while it re ceived lit tle press cov er age at the
time —- gave a  clear in di ca tion as to what ac -
tions some black Tulsans would take if they
feared that an Af ri can Amer i can was in dan ger
of be com ing the vic tim of mob vi o lence.  

The in ci dent be gan on the eve ning of March
17, 1919, when a white  iron worker was shot
by two armed stick-up men on the out skirts of
down town. The iron worker died of his wounds 
some twelve hours later, but be fore he suc -
cumbed, he told Tulsa  po lice de tec tives that

his as sail ants were black, and he pro vided the
of fi cers with a rather  sketchy de scrip tion of
each man. “Vi o lence is feared,” wrote the Tulsa
Dem o crat of the shoot ing, “if the guilty pair is
taken in charge.”65  

Some forty-eight hours later, Tulsa po lice of -
fi cers ar rested not two, but three, Af ri can Amer -
i can men in con nec tion with the shoot ing.
De spite proc la ma tions by the po lice that the ac -
cused men would be pro tected, con cerns for
their safety quickly  spread across the black
com mu nity, and ru mors be gan to cir cu late that
the trio might be in dan ger of be ing lynched. The 
ru mors reached a cre scendo the day af ter the
iron worker’s fu neral, when a del e ga tion of Af ri -
can Amer i can men — some of them armed –led
by Dr. R.T. Bridgewater, a well-known phy si -
cian, paid an eve ning visit to the city jail, where
the ac cused men  were be ing held.66

“We un der stand there is to be some trou ble
here,” Dr. Bridgewater re port edly in formed a
po lice cap tain.  

The po lice of fi cer was ad a mant that noth ing
of the kind was go ing to  oc cur. “There is not go -
ing to be any trou ble here,” the cap tain al leg edly 
re plied,  “and the best thing you fel lows can do
is beat it back and drop the fire arms.” De spite
his  con fi dence, how ever, the of fi cer al lowed a
small con tin gent to visit with the pris on ers in
their  cells. Ap par ently sat is fied with the sit u a -
tion, Dr. Bridgewater and the other Af ri can 
Amer i can men re turned to Green wood. There
was no lynch ing.67  

What ever re lief black Tulsans may have felt
fol low ing this af fair did  not last long. With the
lynch ing of Roy Belton some sev en teen months
later, the door to mob vi o lence in Tulsa was sud -
denly pushed wide open. If a white could be
lynched in Tulsa, why would a black not suf fer
the same fate? More over, as ed i tor Smitherman 
ob served, the Belton lynch ing had also clar i fied
an other mat ter — one that would prove to be of 
vi tal im por tance on May 3l, 1921. “The lynch -
ing of Roy Belton,” Smitherman wrote in the
Tulsa  Star, “ex plodes the the ory that a pris oner
is safe on the top of the Court House from mob
vi o lence.”68  

The death of Roy Belton shat tered any con fi -
dence that black Tulsans may  have had in the
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abil ity, or the will ing ness, of lo cal law en force -
ment to pre vent a  lynch ing from tak ing place
in Tulsa. It also had done some thing else. For
more than a  few black TuIsans, the bot tom line 
on the mat ter had be come clearer than ever.
Namely, the only ones who might pre vent the
threat ened lynch ing of an Af ri can Amer i can
pris oner in Tulsa would be black TuIsans
them selves.  

De spite the clar ity of these con clu sions, it is
im por tant to note that white Tulsans were ut -
terly un aware of what their black neigh bors
were think ing. Al though A.J. Smitherman’s
ed i to ri als re gard ing lynch ing were both di rect
and  plain spo ken, white Tulsans did not read
the Tulsa Star, and Smitherman’s opin ions
were not re ported in the white press. As dra -
matic and as sig nif i cant as the visit of Dr.
Bridgewater and the oth ers was to the city jail
dur ing the 1919 in ci dent, it re ceived lit tle cov -
er age in the  city’s white news pa pers at the
time, and was no doubt quickly for got ten.

Rather, when it came to the mat ter of lynch -
ing, black Tulsa and white Tulsa  were like two
sep a rate gal ax ies, with one quite un aware of
what the other was  think ing. How ever, as the
year 1921 be gan to un fold, events would soon
bring them crash ing into one an other.  

In 1921, most Tulsans re ceived their news
through ei ther one or both of the city’s two
daily news pa pers — the Tulsa World, which
was the morn ing pa per, or the Tulsa Tri bune,
which came out in the af ter noon. While the
World went all the way back to 1905, the Tri -
bune was only two years old. It was the cre -
ation of Rich ard Lloyd Jones,  a Wis con sin
born news pa per man who had also worked as a
mag a zine ed i tor in New York.  Hoping to chal -
lenge the more es tab lished — and, in many
ways, more re strained —  Tulsa World, Jones 
had fash ioned the Tri bune as a lively ri val, un -
afraid to stir up an  oc ca sional hor net’s nest.69

As it turned out, Tulsa’s vex ing crime prob lem
proved to be an ideal  lo cal arena in which the
Tri bune could hope to make a name for it self  

Sensing just how frus trated many Tulsans
were with the lo cal crime con di tions, the Tri -
bune launched a vig or ous anti-crime cam paign 
that ran through out the  early months of 1921.

In ad di tion to giv ing broad cov er age to both lo -
cal crim i nal ac tiv ity,  and to sen sa tional mur ders 
from across the state, the Tri bune also pub lished 
a se ries of  hard-hitting ed i to ri als. Using ti tles
such as “Catch the Crooks,” “Go Af ter Them,”
“Pro moters of  Crime," “To Make Ev ery Day
Safe,” “The City Fail ure,” and ‘Make Tulsa De -
cent," the  ed i to ri als called for noth ing less than
an ag gres sive city wide clean-up cam paign.70  

Not sur pris ingly, the Tri bune’s cam paign ruf -
fled the feath ers of some lo cal  law en force ment
fig ures along the way, in clud ing the county at -
tor ney, the po lice com mis sioner, and sev eral
mem bers of the Tulsa Po lice De part ment. While 
it is  un cer tain as to how much of the Tri bune’s
cam paign had been mo ti vated by par ti san po lit i -
cal  con cerns, both the pa per’s news sto ries and
its ed i to ri als caused con sid er able com mo tion. 
Al le ga tions of po lice cor rup tion — par tic u larly
re gard ing au to mo bile theft — re ceived a great 
amount of at ten tion, and ul ti mately led to for mal 
in ves ti ga tions of lo cal law en force ment by both
the State of Oklahoma and the City of Tulsa.71

By mid-May 1921, the Tri bune’s anti-crime
and anti-corruption  cam paign seemed to be on
the verge of reach ing some sort of cli max.
Branding the city gov ern ment’s in ves ti ga tion of
the po lice de part ment as a “white wash,” the
news pa per kept  ham mer ing away at the al leged
in abil ity of, or re fusal by, lo cal law en force ment 
to  tackle Tulsa’s crime prob lem. “The peo ple of 
Tulsa are be com ing awake to con di tions that are 
no  lon ger tol er a ble,” ar gued a May 14 ed i to rial.
Two days later, in an ed i to rial  ti tled  “Better Get 
Busy,” the Tri bune warned that if the mayor and
the city com mis sion did not  ful fill their cam -
paign pledges to “clean up the city,” and “do it
quick,” that “an  awak ened com mu nity con -
science will do it for them.”72  

Just what that might en tail was also be com ing 
clearer and clearer. The very same months dur -
ing which the Tri bune waged its anti-crime
cam paign, the news pa per also gave prom i nent
at ten tion to news sto ries in volv ing vig i lante ac -
tiv i ties  from across the South west. Front-page
cov er age was given to lynch ing threats made
against Af ri can Amer i cans in Okmulgee in
March, Oktaha in April, and Hugo in May. The
horse whip ping of an al leged child mo lester in
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Dal las by a group of masked men be lieved to
be mem bers of the Ku Klux Klan that also took
place in May, was also given front-page  treat -
ment. Not sur pris ingly, the spec ter of Tulsa’s
own re cent lynch ing also re-emerged in  the
pages of the Tri bune in a May 26 ed i to rial.
While as sert ing that “Law less ness to fight 
law less ness is never jus ti fied,” the ed i to rial
went on to claim “Tulsa en joyed a brief  re spite 
fol low ing the lynch ing of Roy Belton.” More -
over, the Tri bune added that Belton’s guilt had
been “prac ti cally es tab lished . . ..”73  

A re vived dis cus sion of the pros and cons of
vig i lante ac tiv ity was not  the only new el e -
ment to be added to the on go ing con ver sa tion
about crime that was tak ing place in Tulsa in
late May. De spite lat ter claims to the con trary,
for much of  early 1921, race had not been
much of a fac tor in the Tri bune’s vig or ous
anti-crime and  anti-corruption cam paign.
Crimes in Green wood had not been given un -
due cov er age, nor had black  Tulsans been sin -
gled out for pro vid ing the city with a
dis pro por tion ate share of the city’s crim i nal el -
e ment.  

But be gin ning on May 21, 1921, only ten
days be fore the riot, all that was to change. In a
lengthy, front-page ar ti cle con cern ing the on -
go ing  in ves ti ga tion of the po lice de part ment,
not only did ra cial is sues sud denly come to the
fore ground, but more im por tantly, they did so
in a man ner that fea tured the highly ex plo sive 
sub ject of re la tions be tween black men and
white women. Com menting on the city’s ram -
pant  pros ti tu tion in dus try, a for mer judge
flatly told the in ves ti ga tors that black men
were  at the root of the prob lem. “We’ve got to
get to the ho tels,” he said, “We’ve got to kick
out  the Ne gro pimps if we want to stop this
vice.”  

Echoing these sen ti ments was the tes ti mony
of Rev er end Har old G. Cooke, the white pas tor 
of Cen te nary Meth od ist Church. Ac com panied 
by a pri vate de tec tive, Cooke had led a small
group of white men on an un der cover tour of
the city’s il licit  night life — and had been, it
was re ported, hor ri fied at what he had dis cov -
ered. Not only was li quor  avail able at ev ery
place that they vis ited, but at ho tels and room -

ing houses across the city.  It was said, Af ri can
Amer i can por ters rather rou tinely of fered to
pro vide the men with the ser vices of white pros -
ti tutes. Just be yond the city lim its, the Tri bune
re ported, the group vis ited a roadhouse where
the color lines seemed to have dis ap peared en -
tirely. “We found whites and Ne groes sing ing
and danc ing to gether,” one mem ber of Rev er -
end Cooke’s party  tes ti fied, “Young, white girls 
were danc ing while Ne groes played the pi -
ano.”75 

 Con sidering Oklahoma’s so cial, po lit i cal,
and cul tural cli mate dur ing the 1920s, the ef fect
of this tes ti mony should not be taken lightly.
Many white Tulsans no doubt found Rev er end
Cooke’s rev e la tions to be both  shock ing and
dis taste ful. Per haps even more im por tantly, they 
now had a con ve nient  new tar get for their grow -
ing an ger over lo cal crime con di tions. Af ri can
Amer i can men who, at least as far as they were
con cerned, had far too much con tact with white
women.  

As it turned out how ever, Tulsans did not
have much time to di gest the new rev e la tions.
Only five days later, on May 26, 1921, the city
was rocked by the news of a spec tac u lar jail -
break at the county court house. Sawing their
way through  their cell doors and through the
one-inch steel bars that were set in an outer win -
dow, and  then low er ing them selves four sto ries
to the ground on a rope that they had made by ty -
ing  their blan kets to gether, no less than twelve
pris on ers had es caped from the top floor jail. 
Re mark ably, how ever, that was not the last jail -
break that month. Four days  later, early on the
morn ing of Me mo rial Day, May 30, 1921, six
more pris on ers — saw ing through  the same
hast ily re paired cell doors and win dow bars  also 
es caped from the court house jail.77

Al though some of the es cap ees were quickly
ap pre hended, the jail breaks were  one more in -
gre di ent in what had be come, by the end of May
1921, an un sta ble and  po ten tially vol a tile lo cal
at mo sphere. For more than a few white Tulsans,
lo cal con di tions re gard ing crime and pun ish -
ment were fast be com ing in tol er a ble. Frus trated
over the  amount of law break ing in the city, and
by the ap par ent in abil ity of the po lice to do  any -
thing about it, they had helped turn the city into a 
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tick ing time bomb, where an ger and  frus tra -
tion sat just be neath the sur face, wait ing to ex -
plode. More over, dur ing the last ten days  of
the month, they also had been pre sented with,
how ever fleet ingly, a com pel ling new tar get 
for their fury, namely, black men who, to their
eyes, had an un due fa mil iar ity with white 
women.  

As Tulsa pre pared to cel e brate Me mo rial
Day, May 30, 1921, some thing else was in the
air. As no tions of tak ing the law into their own
hands be gan to once again cir cu late among
some white Tulsans, across the tracks in
Green wood,  there were black Tulsans who
were more de ter mined than ever that in their
city, no Af ri can Amer i can would fall vic tim to
mob vi o lence. World War I  vet er ans and
news pa per ed i tors, com mon la bor ers and busi -
ness men, they were just as pre pared as they
had been two years  ear lier to make cer tain that
no black per son was ever lynched in Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

Pre cisely at this mo ment, in this highly
charged at mo sphere, that two pre vi ously un -
her alded Tulsans, named Dick Rowland and
Sa rah Page, walked out of the shad ows, and
onto the stage of his tory.

Al though they played a key role in the
events which di rectly led to Tulsa’s  race riot,
very lit tle is known for cer tain about ei ther
Dick Rowland or Sa rah Page. Ru mors, the o -
ries, and un sub stan ti ated claims have been 
plen ti ful through out the years, but hard ev i -
dence has been much more dif fi cult to come
by.  

Dick Rowland, who was black, was said to
have been nine teen-years-old at the time of the
riot. At the time of his birth, he was given the
name Jimmie Jones. While it is not known
where he was born, by 1908 he and his two  sis -
ters had ev i dently been or phaned, and were liv -
ing “on the streets of Vinita, sleep ing wher ever 
they could, and beg ging for food.” An Af ri can
Amer i can woman named Damie Ford,  who
ran a tiny one-room-grocery store, took pity on
young Jimmie and took him in.  “That’s how I
be came Jimmie’s ‘Mama,”’ she told an in ter -
viewer de cades af ter wards.  

Ap prox i mately one year later, Damie and her
adopted son moved to Tulsa, where they  were
re united with Damie’s fam ily, the Rowlands.
Even tually, lit tle Jimmie took  Rowland as his
own last name, and se lected his fa vor ite first
name, Dick, as his own.  Growing up in Tulsa,
Dick at tended the city’s sep a rate all-black
schools, in clud ing Booker T.  Wash ing ton High
School, where he played foot ball.78

Dick Rowland dropped out of high school to
take a job shin ing shoes in a white-owned and
white-patronized shine par lor lo cated down -
town on Main Street. Shoe shines usu ally cost a
dime in those days, but the shoe  shin ers — or
boot blacks, as they were some times called —
were of ten tipped a nickel for  each shine, and
some times con sid er ably more. Over the course
of a busy work ing day, a shoe  shiner could
pocket a fair amount of money — es pe cially if
he was a teen aged Af ri can  Amer i can youth with 
few other job pros pects.  

There were no toi let fa cil i ties, how ever, for
blacks at the shine par lor where Dick Rowland
worked. The owner had ar ranged for his Af ri can 
Amer i can  em ploy ees to be able to use a
“Colored” restroom that was lo cated, nearby, in
the Drexel  Build ing at 319 S. Main Street. In or -
der to gain ac cess to the wash room, lo cated on
the  top floor, Rowland and the other shoe shin -
ers would ride in the build ing’s sole el e va tor. El -
e va tors were not au to matic, re quir ing an
op er a tor. A job that was usu ally re served  for
women.79

In late May 1921, the el e va tor op er a tor at the
Drexel Build ing was a  sev en teen-year-old
white woman named Sa rah Page. Thought to
have come to Tulsa from  Mis souri, she ap par -
ently lived in a rented room on North Boston
Av e nue. It also has been re ported that Page was
at tend ing a lo cal busi ness school, a good ca reer
move at the time. Al though,Tulsa was still rid -
ing upon its con struc tion boom,  some build ing
own ers were ev i dently hir ing Af ri can Amer i can
women to re place their white el e va tor op er a -
tors.80  

Whether - and to what ex tent — Dick
Rowland and Sa rah Page knew each other  has
long been a mat ter of spec u la tion. It seems rea -
son able that they would have  least been able to
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rec og nize each other on sight, as Rowland
would have reg u larly rode in  Page’s el e va tor
on his way to and from the restroom. Oth ers,
how ever, have spec u lated that the  pair might
have been lov ers — a dan ger ous and po ten -
tially deadly ta boo, but not an  im pos si bil ity.
Damie Ford later sug gested that this might
have been the case, as did Sam uel M. Jack son,
who op er ated a fu neral par lor in Green wood at
the time of the  riot. “I’m go ing to tell you the
truth,” Jack son told riot his to rian Ruth Avery a
half cen tury  later, “He could have been go ing
with the girl. You go through life and you find
that some body  likes you. That’s all there is to
it.” How ever, Rob ert Fairchild, who shined
shoes with Rowland,  dis agreed. “At that
time,” Fairchild later re called, “the Ne gro had
so much fear that he  did n’t bother with in te -
grated re la tion ship[s].”81  

Whether they knew each other or not, it is
clear that both Dick  Rowland and Sa rah Page
were down town on Mon day, May 30, 1921 —
al though this, too, is  cloaked in some mys tery.
On Me mo rial Day, most — but not all — stores 
and busi nesses in Tulsa were closed. Yet, both
Rowland and Page were ap par ently work ing
that day. A large Me mo rial Day pa rade passed
along Main Street that morn ing, and per haps 
Sa rah Page had been re quired to work in or der
to trans port Drexel Build ing em ploy ees and 
their fam i lies to choice pa rade view ing spots
on the build ing’s up per floors. As for Dick 
Rowland, per haps the shine par lor he worked
at may have been open, if noth ing else, to draw  
in some of the pa rade traf fic. One post-riot ac -
count sug gests an other al ter na tive, namely,
that Rowland was mak ing de liv er ies of shined
shoes that day. What is cer tain, how ever, is 
that at some point on Mon day, May 30, 1921,
Dick Rowland en tered the el e va tor op er ated by 
Sa rah  Page that was sit u ated at the rear of the
Drexel Build ing.82  

What hap pened next is any one’s guess. Af -
ter the riot, the most com mon ex pla na tion was
that Dick Rowland trip ped as he got onto the
el e va tor and,  as he tried to catch his fall, he
grabbed onto the arm of Sa rah Page, who then
screamed. It also has been sug gested that
Rowland and Page had a lover’s quar rel. How -

ever, it  sim ply is un clear what hap pened. Yet, in 
the days and years that  fol lowed, ev ery one who
knew Dick Rowland agreed on one thing: that
he would never have been  ca pa ble of rape.83  

A clerk from Renberg’s, a cloth ing store lo -
cated on the first floor of the Drexel Build ing,
how ever, reached the op po site con clu sion.
Hear ing what he thought  was a woman’s
scream, and ap par ently see ing Dick Rowland
hur riedly flee the  build ing, the clerk rushed to
the el e va tor, where he found a dis traught Sa rah
Page. Ev i dently  de cid ing that the young el e va -
tor op er a tor had been the vic tim of an at tempted
sex ual as sault,  the clerk then sum moned the po -
lice.  

While it ap pears that the clerk stuck to his in -
ter pre ta tion that there had been an at tempted
rape — and of a par tic u larly in cen di ary kind —
no re cord ex ists  as to what Sa rah Page ac tu ally
told the po lice when they ini tially in ter viewed
her. What ever  she said at the time, how ever, it
does not ap pear that the po lice of fi cers who in -
ter viewed  her nec es sar ily reached the same po -
ten tially ex plo sive con clu sion as that made by
the Renberg’s clerk, namely, that a black male
had at tempted to rape a white fe male in a  down -
town of fice build ing. Rather than is sue any sort
of an all-points bul le tin for the  al leged as sail ant, 
it ap pears that the po lice launched a rather
low-key in ves ti ga tion  into the af fair.84

What ever had or had not hap pened in the
Drexel Build ing el e va tor, Dick  Rowland had
be come a justly ter ri fied young man. For of all
the crimes that Af ri can Amer i can men would be
ac cused of in early twen ti eth cen tury Amer ica,
none seemed to  bring a white lynch mob to -
gether faster than an ac cu sa tion of the rape, or
at tempted rape, of a  white woman. Frightened
and ag i tated, Rowland has tened to his adopted
mother’s home, where he stayed in side with
blinds drawn.85  

The next morn ing, Tues day, May 31, 1921,
Dick Rowland was ar rested on Green wood Av e -
nue by two Tulsa po lice of fi cers, De tec tive
Henry Carmichael, who was white, and by Pa -
trol man Henry C. Pack, who was one of a hand -
ful of Af ri can Amer i cans on  the city’s
ap prox i mately sev enty-five man po lice force.
Rowland was booked at po lice head quar ters,
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and then taken to the jail on the top floor of the
Tulsa County Court house.  In formed that her
adopted son was in cus tody, Damie Ford seems 
to have lost no time in hir ing  a prom i nent
white at tor ney to de fend him.86  

Word of both the al leged in ci dent in the
Drexel Build ing, and of the  sub se quent ar rest
of the al leged per pe tra tor, quickly spread
through out the city’s le gal  cir cles. Black at tor -
ney B.C. Frank lin was sit ting in the court room
dur ing a re cess in a trial when  he over heard
some other law yers dis cuss ing what he later
con cluded was the al leged rape  at tempt. “I
don’t be lieve a damn word of it,” one of the
men said, “Why I know that boy and  have
known him a good while. That’s not in him.”87

Not sur pris ingly, word of both the al leged
in ci dent and of the ar rest of  Dick Rowland had 
also made it to the of fices of Tulsa’s two daily
news pa pers, the Tri bune and the World. Due to 
the tim ing of the events, the Tulsa Tri bune
would have the first crack at the story. Not only 
had the al leged Drexel Build ing in ci dent gone
with out no tice in that morn ing’s Tulsa World
— per haps, one is tempted to sur mise, be cause
word of  the al leged in ci dent had not yet made
it to the pa per’s news desk, which may have
been short-staffed due to the hol i day — but
Rowland’s ar rest had ap par ently oc curred af ter 
that morn ing’s edi tion had al ready been
printed.88 Be ing an af ter noon pa per, how ever,
the Tulsa  Tri bune had enough time to break
the news in its reg u lar af ter noon edi tions —
which is  ex actly what it did.

Pre cisely what the Tulsa Tri bune printed in
its May 31, 1921 edi tions about the Drexel
Build ing in ci dent is still a mat ter of some con -
jec ture. The orig i nal  bound vol umes of the
now de funct news pa per ap par ently no lon ger
ex ist in their en tirety. A  mi cro film ver sion is,
how ever, avail able, but be fore the ac tual mi -
cro film ing was done some  years later, some -
one had de lib er ately torn out of the May 31,
1921 city edi tion both a  front-page ar ti cle and,
in ad di tion, nearly all of the ed i to rial page.  

We have known what the front-page story,
ti tled “Nab Ne gro for At tacking Girl in El e va -
tor”, said for some time. In his 1946 mas ter’s
the sis on the riot,  Loren Gill printed the en tire

text of the miss ing — and what he be lieved was
no less than  “in flam ma tory” — story, which
read: 

Nab Ne gro for At tacking 
Girl in El e va tor  

A Ne gro de liv ery boy who gave his name 
to the pub lic as “Di a mond Dick” but who
has been iden ti fied as Dick Rowland, was
ar rested on South Green wood Av e nue this
morn ing by Of fi cers Carmichael and Pack,
charged with at tempt ing to as sault the
17-year-old white el e va tor girl in the
Drexel Build ing early yes ter day.  

He will be tried in mu nic i pal court this af -
ter noon on a state charge.  

The girl said she no ticed the Ne gro a few
min utes be fore the at tempted as sault look -
ing up and down the hall way on the third
floor of the Drexel Build ing as if to see if
there was any one in sight but thought noth -
ing of it at the time.  

A few min utes later he en tered the el e va -
tor she claimed, and at tacked her, scratch -
ing her hands and face and tear ing her
clothes. Her screams brought a clerk from
Renberg’s store to her as sis tance and the Ne -
gro fled. He was cap tured and iden ti fied
this morn ing both by the girl and the clerk,
po lice say.

Ten ants of the Drexel Build ing said the
girl is an or phan who works as an el e va tor
op er a tor to pay her way through busi ness
col lege.89

Since Gill’s the sis first ap peared, ad di tional
cop ies of this front-page  ar ti cle have sur faced.
A copy can be found in the Red Cross pa pers
that are lo cated in the  col lec tions of the Tulsa
His tor i cal So ci ety. A sec ond copy, ap par ently
from the “State Edi tion” of  the Tulsa Tri bune,
could once be found in the col lec tions of the
Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety, but has now ev i -
dently dis ap peared.90  

This front page ar ti cle was not, how ever, the
only thing that the Tulsa Tri bune seems to have
printed about the Drexel Build ing in ci dent in its
May 31, edi tion. W.D. Wil liams, who later
taught for years at Booker T. Wash ing ton High
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School in Tulsa,  had a vivid mem ory that the
Tri bune ran a story ti tled “To Lynch Ne gro To -
night.”91 In  fact, how ever, what Wil liams may
be re call ing is not an other news ar ti cle, but an 
ed i to rial from the miss ing ed i to rial page.  

Other in for mants, both black and white, but -
tress Wil liams’s ac count.  Spe cifically, they re -
called that the Tri bune men tioned the
pos si bil ity of a lynch ing —  some thing that is
en tirely ab sent from the “Nab Ne gro for At -
tacking Girl in El e va tor” story, and thus must
have ap peared else where in the May 31, edi -
tion. Rob ert Fairchild later re called  that the
Tri bune “came out and told what hap pened. It
said to the ef fect that ‘there is  likely to be a
lynch ing in Tulsa to night.’” One of Mary
Parrish’s in for mants, whom she in ter viewed 
shortly af ter the riot, pro vided a sim i lar ac -
count:  

The Daily Tri bune, a white news pa per
that tries to gain its pop u lar ity by re fer ring
to the Ne gro set tle ment as “Lit tle Af rica,”
came out on the eve ning of Tues day, May
31, with an ar ti cle claim ing that a Ne gro
had ex pe ri enced some trou ble with a
white el e va tor girl at the Drexel Build ing.
It also said that a mob of whites was form -
ing in or der to lynch the Ne gro.  
Ad ju tant Gen eral Charles F. Barrett, who

led Na tional Guard troops from Oklahoma
City into Tulsa the next day, re called that there
had been a  “fan tas tic write-up of the [Drexel
Build ing] in ci dent in a sen sa tion-seeking
news pa per.”92  

Given the fact that the ed i to rial page from
the May 31, Tulsa Tri bune was  also de lib er -
ately re moved, and that a copy has not yet sur -
faced, it is not dif fi cult to con clude that
what ever else the pa per had to say about the al -
leged in ci dent, and what should be done in re -
sponse to it, would have ap peared in an
ed i to rial. “To Lynch Ne gro  To night” cer tainly 
would have fit as the ti tle to a Tri bune ed i to rial
in those days. More over,  given the se ri ous ness 
of the charges against Dick Rowland, the ag -
gres sive ness of the pa per’s anti-crime cam -
paign, and the fact that a Tri bune ed i to rial had
men tioned the lynch ing of Roy Belton only
four days ear lier, it is highly likely that any ed i -

to rial the pa per  would have run con cern ing the
al leged Drexel Build ing in ci dent would have
surely men tioned  lynch ing as a pos si ble fate for
Dick Rowland. Ex actly what the news pa per
would have said  on the mat ter, how ever, can
only be left to con jec ture.  

The Tues day, May 31, 1921 edi tion of the
Tulsa Tri bune hit the streets at  about 3:15 p.m.
And while the “Nab Ne gro for At tacking Girl in
El e va tor” was far from  be ing the most prom i -
nent story on the front page of the city edi tion, it
was the story  that gar nered the most at ten tion.
Making his way through down town to ward his
of fice in Green wood  shortly af ter the Tri bune
rolled off the presses, at tor ney B.C. Frank lin
later re called  that “as I walked lei surely along
the side walk, I heard the sharp shrill voice of a
news boy, “A Ne gro as saults a white girl.”93  

In deed, lynch talk came right on the heels of
the Tri bune’s sen sa tional  re port ing. Ross T.
Warner, the white man ager of the down town of -
fices of the Tulsa Ma chine  and Tool Com pany,
wrote that af ter the Tri bune came out that af ter -
noon, “the talk of  lynch ing spread like a prai rie
fire.” Sim i lar mem o ries were shared by Dr.
Blaine Waynes, an  Af ri can Amer i can phy si cian 
and his wife Maude, who re ported that af ter the
Tri bune was is sued that day, that ru mors of the
“in tended lynch ing of the ac cused Ne gro”
spread so  swiftly and om i nously that even “the
nov ice and stranger” could readily sense the 
fast-approaching chain of events that was about
to un fold. By 4:00 p.m., the talk of  lynch ing
Dick Rowland had al ready grown so ubiq ui tous
that Po lice and Fire Com mis sioner J.M.
Adkison te le  phoned Sher  i f f  Wil  lard
McCullough and aler ted him to the
ever-increasing talk on  the street.94 

Talk soon turned into ac tion. As word of the
al leged sex ual as sault in the Drexel Build ing
spread, a crowd of whites be gan to  gather on the 
street out side of the Tulsa County Court house,
in whose jail Dick Rowland was  be ing held. As
peo ple got off of work, and the news of the al -
leged at tack re ported in the Tri bune be came
more widely dis persed across town, more and
more white Tulsans, in fu ri ated by what had sup -
pos edly taken place in the Drexel Build ing, be -
gan to gather out side the court house at Sixth and 
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Boul der. By sun set — which came at 7:34 p.m. 
that eve ning —  ob serv ers es ti mated that the
crowd had grown into the hun dreds. Not long
af ter wards, cries of “Let us have the nigger”
could be heard echo ing off of the walls of the
mas sive stone court house.95

Wil lard M. McCullough, who had re cently
been sworn in as the new sher iff of Tulsa
County, how ever, had other ideas. De ter mined
that there would be no  re peat of the Roy
Belton af fair dur ing his time in of fice, he
quickly took steps to en sure the safety of Dick
Rowland. Or ga nizing his small force of dep u -
ties into a de fen sive ring around his now ter ri -
fied pris oner, McCullough po si tioned six of
his men, armed with ri fles  and shot guns, on
the roof of the court house. He also dis abled the
build ing’s el e va tor, and  had his re main ing
men bar ri cade them selves at the top of the
stairs with or ders to shoot any in trud ers on
sight.  

McCullough also went out side, on the court -
house steps, and tried to talk the would-be
lynch mob into go ing home, but was “hooted
down” when he spoke. At approximatley 8:20

p.m., in a near re play of the Belton in ci dent,
three white men en tered the court house and de -
manded that the sher iff turn over Rowland, but
were an grily turned away. Even though his
small force was vastly out num bered by the
ever-increasing mob out on the street, 
McCullough, un like his pre de ces sor, was de ter -
mined to pre vent an other lynch ing.96

Word of the al leged in ci dent at the Drexel
Build ing, and of the white mob that was gath er -
ing out side of the court house, mean while, also
had raced across Green wood. Af ter read ing the
sto ries in the af ter noon’s Tri bune, Willie Wil -
liams,  a  pop u lar ju nior at Booker T. Wash ing -
ton High School, had hur ried over to his
fam ily’s  flag ship busi ness, the Dream land The -
ater, at 127 N. Green wood. In side, he found a
scene of ten sion and con fu sion. “We’re not go -
ing to let this hap pen,” de clared a man who had
leapt onto the the ater’s stage, “We’re go ing to
go down town and stop this lynch ing. Close this
place  down.”  

Out side, sim i lar dis cus sions were tak ing
place up and down Green wood  Av e nue, as
black Tulsans de bated how to re spond to the in -
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creas ingly dire threat to  Dick Rowland. B.C.
Frank lin later re called two army vet er ans out in 
the street, urg ing the  crowd gath ered about
them to take im me di ate ac tion, while per haps
the most in tense dis cus sions were held in the
of fices of the Tulsa Star, the city’s pre mier Af -
ri can Amer i can news pa per.  

What went un spo ken was the fact an Af ri can 
Amer i can had never been lynched  in Tulsa.
How to pre vent one from tak ing place now was 
no easy mat ter. It  was not sim ply the crime that 
Dick Rowland had been charged with — al -
though that, by  it self, made the sit u a tion par -
tic u larly dire. Rather, with the lynch ing of Roy
Belton only nine months ear lier, there was now 
no rea son at all to place much con fi dence in the 
abil ity of  the lo cal au thor i ties to pro tect Dick
Rowland from the mob of whites that was
gath er ing out side the court house. How ever,
ex actly how to re spond was of ut most con cern. 

For A.J. Smitherman, the ed i tor of the Tulsa
Star, there was no ques tion  what so ever that a
dem on stra tion of re solve was nec es sary. Black 
Tulsans needed  to let the white mob know that
they were de ter mined to pre vent this lynch ing
from tak ing  place, by force of arms if nec es -
sary. Oth ers, in clud ing a num ber of war vet er -
ans as well as var i ous lo cal lead ers, the most
prom i nent be ing ho tel owner J.B. Stradford, 
vig or ously agreed. More over, when Dr.
Bridgewater had led a group of armed men
down town to  where three ac cused Af ri can
Amer i can men were be ing held only two years
later, a  ru mored lynch ing did not take place.
“Come on boys,” Smitherman is said to have
urged his  au di ence, “let’s go down town.”  

Not ev ery one agreed with the plan of ac tion.
O.W. Gur ley, the owner of  the Gur ley Ho tel,
seems to have ar gued for a more cau tious ap -
proach. So, too, ap par ently, did Bar ney
Cleaver, a well-respected Af ri can Amer i can
dep uty sher iff, who had been try ing to keep in
tele phone con tact with Sher iff McCullough,
and  there fore have some thing of a han dle on
the ac tual con di tions down at the court house.97

De spite some en treat ies to the con trary, at
about 9:00 p.m. a group of  ap prox i mately
twenty-five Af ri can Amer i can men de cided to
cast their lot not only with an  en dan gered fel -

low mem ber of the race, but also, lit er ally, upon
the side of jus tice.  Leaving Green wood by au to -
mo bile, they drove down to the court house,
where the white mob had  gath ered. Armed with
ri fles and shot guns, the men got out of their au -
to mo biles, and marched to the court house steps.
Their pur pose, they an nounced to the no doubt
stunned au thor i ties, was to of fer their ser vices
to ward the de fense of the jail — an of fer that
was im me di ately  de clined. As sured that Dick
Rowland was safe, the men then re turned to
their au to mo biles, and  drove back to Green -
wood.98  

The visit of the Af ri can Amer i can vet er ans
had an elec tri fy ing ef fect,  how ever, on the
white mob, now es ti mated to be more than one
thou sand strong. Denied  Rowland by Sher iff
McCullough, it had been clear for some time
that this was not to be an  un com pli cated rep e ti -
tion of the Belton af fair. The visit of the black
vet er ans had not at all been fore seen. Shocked,
and then out raged, some mem bers of the mob
be gan to go home to fetch their guns.99  

Oth ers, how ever, made a beeline for the Na -
tional Guard Ar mory, at Sixth and Nor folk,
where they in tended to gain ac cess to the ri fles
and am mu ni tion  stored in side. Ma jor James A.
Bell, an of fi cer with the lo cal Na tional Guard
units — “B”  Com pany, the Ser vice Com pany,
and the San i tary De tach ment, all of the Third In -
fan try Reg i ment of  the Oklahoma Na tional
Guard — had al ready been no ti fied of the trou -
ble brew ing down at  the court house, and had
tele phoned the lo cal au thor i ties in or der to better 
un der stand the  over all sit u a tion. “I then went to
the Ar mory and called up the Sher iff and asked
if there was any in di ca tions of trou ble down
there," Bell later wrote, “The sher iff re ported
that there  were some threats but did not be lieve
it would amount to any thing, that in any event he 
could  pro tect his pris oner.” Bell also phoned
Chief Gustafson, who re ported, “Things were a
lit tle threat en ing.”100

De spite such vague an swers, Ma jor Bell took
the ini tia tive and be gan to qui etly in struct lo cal
guards men — who were sched uled to de part the
next day for  their an nual sum mer en camp ment
— to re port down at the ar mory in case they
were needed  that eve ning. Mean while, a
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guards man in formed Bell that a mob of  white
men was at tempt ing to break into the ar mory.
As Bell later re ported:

Grabbing my pis tol in one hand and my
belt in the other I jumped out of the back
door and run ning down the west side of
the Ar mory build ing I saw sev eral men ap -
par ently pull ing at the win dow grat ing.
Com manding these men to get off the lot
and see ing this com mand obeyed I went to 
the front of the build ing near the south -
west cor ner where I saw a mob of white
men about three or four hun dred strong. I
asked them what they wanted. One of
them re plied, “Ri fles and am mu ni tion,” I
ex plained to them that they could not get
any thing here. Some one shouted, “We
don’t know about that, we guess we can." I 
told them that we only had suf fi cient arms
and am mu ni tion for our own men and that
not one piece could go out of there with out 
or ders from the Gov er nor, and in the name 
of the law de manded that they dis perse at
once. They con tin ued to press for ward in a 
threat en ing man ner when with drawn pis -
tol I again de manded that they dis perse
and ex plained that the men in the Ar mory
were armed with ri fles loaded with ball am -
mu ni tion and that they would shoot
promptly to pre vent any un au tho rized per -
son en ter ing there.
“By main tain ing a firm stand," Bell added,

“. . . this mob was dis persed.”101

Ma jor Bell’s ac tions were both cou ra geous
and ef fec tive but as the night wore on, sim i lar
ef forts would be in ex ceed ingly short sup ply.
With each pass ing  min ute, Tulsa was a city
that was quickly spin ning out of con trol.

By 9:30 p.m., the white mob out side the
court  house had swol len to  near ly
two-thousand per sons. They blocked the side -
walks as well as the streets, and  had spilled
over onto the front lawns of nearby homes.
There were women as well as men, young sters
as well as adults, cu ri os ity seek ers as well as
would-be lynch ers. A hand ful of  lo cal lead ers,
in clud ing the Rev er end Charles W. Kerr of the
First Pres by te rian Church as well as a lo cal

judge had tried un suc cess fully to talk the crowd
into go ing home.102

Po lice Chief John A. Gustafson later claimed
that he tried to talk the lynch mob into dis pers -
ing. How ever, at no time that af ter noon or eve -
ning did he or der a  sub stan tial num ber of Tulsa
po lice men to ap pear, fully armed, at the court -
house. Gustafson, in his de fense, would later
claim that be cause there was a reg u lar shift
change that very day, that only thirty-two of fi -
cers were avail able for duty at eight o’clock on
the eve ning of May  31. As sub se quent tes ti -
mony — as re corded in hand writ ten notes to a
post-riot  in ves ti ga tion — later re vealed, there
were ap par ently only “5 po lice men on duty be -
tween court house & Brady ho tel not with stand -
ing lynch ing im mi nent.” More over, by 10:00
p.m., when the drama at the court house was ap -
proach ing its cli max, Gustafson was no lon ger
at the scene, but had re turned to his of fice at po -
lice head quar ters.103  

In the city’s Af ri can Amer i can neigh bor -
hoods, mean while, ten sion con tin ued  to mount
over the in creas ingly ugly sit u a tion down at the
court house. Alerted  to the po ten tially dan ger -
ous con di tions, both school and church groups
broke up their eve ning  ac tiv i ties early, while
par ents and grand par ents tried to re as sure them -
selves that the  trou ble would quickly blow over. 
Down in Deep Green wood, a large crowd of
black men and women  still kept their vigil out -
side of the of fices of the Tulsa Star, await ing
word on the lat est  de vel op ments down town.104  

Some of the men, how ever, de cided that they
could wait no lon ger. Hopping  into cars, small
groups of armed Af ri can Amer i can men be gan
to make brief for ays into  down town, their guns
vis i ble to passersby. In ad di tion to re con nais -
sance, the pri mary  in tent of these trips ap pears
to have been to send a clear mes sage to white
Tulsans that these  men were de ter mined to pre -
vent, by force of arms if nec es sary, the lynch ing
of Dick  Rowland. Whether the whites who wit -
nessed these ex cur sions un der stood this mes -
sage  is, how ever, an open ques tion. Many,
ap par ently, thought that they were in stead wit -
ness ing  a “Ne gro up ris ing,” a con clu sion that
oth ers would soon share.  
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In the midst of all of this ac tiv ity, ru mors be -
gan to cir cu late, par tic u larly with re gards to
what might or might not be hap pen ing down at
the court house. Pos si bly spurred on by a false
re port that whites were storm ing the court -
house, mo ments af ter 10:00 p.m., a sec ond
con tin gent of armed Af ri can Amer i can men,
per haps  sev enty-five in num ber this time, de -
cided to make a sec ond visit to the courthouse.
Leaving  Green wood by au to mo bile, they got
out of their cars near Sixth and Main and
marched,  sin gle file, to the court house steps.
Again, they of fered their ser vices to the au thor -
i ties  to help pro tect Dick Rowland. Once
again, their of fer was re fused.105 

Then it hap pened. As the black men were
leav ing the court house for the sec ond time, a
white man ap proached a tall Af ri can Amer i can
World War I vet eran who  was car ry ing an
army-issue re volver. “Nigger,” the white man
said, “What are you do ing with that pis tol?” 
“I’m go ing to use it if I need to,” re plied the
black vet eran.  “No, you give it to me.” Like
hell I will."  The white man tried to take the gun 
away from the vet eran, and a shot rang out.106 

Amer ica’s worst race riot had be gun.
While the first shot fired at the court house

may have been un in ten tional,  those that fol -
lowed were not. Al most im me di ately, mem -
bers of the white mob — and  pos si bly some
law en force ment of fi cers — opened fire on the
Af ri can Amer i can men, who re turned vol leys
of their own. The ini tial gunplay lasted only a
few sec onds, but when it was over, an un -
known num ber of peo ple — per haps as many
as a dozen — both black and white, lay  dead or 
wounded.107

Out num bered more than twenty-to-one, the
black men be gan a re treat ing fight to ward the
Af ri can Amer i can dis trict. With armed whites
in close pur suit, heavy gun fire erupted again
along Fourth Street, two blocks north of the
court house.108  

Dr. George H. Miller, a white phy si cian who 
was work ing late that eve ning in his of fice at
the Unity Build ing at 21 W. Fourth Street,
rushed out side af ter  hear ing the gun shots, only 
to come upon a wounded black man, “shot and
bleed ing, writh ing on the  street,” sur rounded

by a group of an gry whites. As Dr. Miller later
told an  in ter viewer: 

I went over to see if I could help him as a
doc tor, but the crowd was gath er ing around
him and would n’t even let the driver of the
am bu lance which just ar rived to even pick
him up. I saw it was an im pos si ble sit u a tion
to con trol, that I could be of no help. The
crowd was get ting more and more bel lig er -
ent. The Ne gro had been shot so many
times in his chest, and men from the on look -
ers were slash ing him with knives.  
Un able to help the dy ing man, Dr. Miller got

into his car and drove home.109  
A short while later, a sec ond , dead lier,  skir -

mish broke out at Sec ond and Cincinnati. No
lon ger di rectly in volved with the fate of Dick
Rowland, the  be lea guered sec ond con tin gent of
Af ri can Amer i can men were now fight ing for
their own  lives. Heavily out num bered by the
whites, and suf fer ing some ca su al ties along the
way,  most were ap par ently able, how ever, to
make it safely across the Frisco rail road  tracks,
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and into the more fa mil iar en vi rons of the Af ri -
can Amer i can com mu nity.110

At the court house, the sud den and un ex -
pected turn of events had a  jolt ing ef fect on the
would-be lynch mob, and groups of an gry, ven -
geance-seeking whites  soon took the streets and 
side walks of down town. “A great many of these 
per sons lin ing the side walks,” one white eye -
wit ness later re called, “were hold ing a ri fle or
shot gun in  one hand, and grasp ing the neck of a
li quor bot tle with the other. Some had pis tols
stuck into their belts.”111

Some were about to be come, at least tem po -
rarily, of fi cers of the law.  Shortly af ter the
fight ing had bro ken out at the court house, a
large num ber of  whites - many of whom had
only a lit tle while ear lier been mem bers of the
would-be lynch mob  — gath ered out side of
po lice head quar ters on Sec ond Street. There,
per haps as many as  five-hundred white men
and boys were sworn-in by po lice of fi cers as
“Spe cial Dep uties.”  Some were pro vided with
badges or rib bons in di cat ing their new sta tus.
Many, it ap pears, also were given spe cific in -
struc tions. Ac cord ing to Lau rel G. Buck, a
white  brick layer who was sworn-in as one of
these ‘Spe cial Dep uties," a po lice of fi cer
bluntly told him to  “Get a gun and get a
nigger.”112  

Shortly there af ter, whites be gan break ing into
down town sport ing goods stores, pawn shops, and
hard ware stores, steal ing — or “bor row ing” as
some would later claim — guns and am mu ni tion.
Dick Bar don’s store on First Street was par tic u -
larly hard  hit as well as the J.W. MeGee Sporting
Goods shop at 22 W. Sec ond Street, even though it 
was  lo cated lit er ally across the street from po lice
head quar ters. The owner later tes ti fied that a Tulsa 
po lice of fi cer helped to dole out the guns that were
taken from his  store.113

More blood shed soon fol lowed, as whites be -
gan gun ning down any Af ri can Amer i cans that
they dis cov ered down town. Wil liam R.
Holway, a white  en gi neer, was watch ing a
movie at the Rialto The ater when some one ran
into the the ater,  shout ing “Nigger fight, nigger
fight.” As Holway later re called: 

Ev ery body left that the ater on high, you
know. We went out the door and looked
across  the s t reet ,  and there  was
Younkman’s drug store with those big pil -
lars. There were two big pil lars at the en -
trance, and we got over be hind them. Just
got there when a Ne gro ran south of the al -
ley across the street, the min ute his head
showed out side, some body shot him.
“We stood there for about half-an-hour

watch ing," Holway added, “which I  shall never
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for get. He was n’t quite dead, but he was about
to die. He was the first man that I  saw shot in
that riot.”114  

Not far away, at the Royal The ater – that was 
show ing a movie called “One Man in a Mil -
lion” that eve ning — a sim i lar drama played it -
self out. Among the  on look ers was a white
teen ager named Wil liam “Choc” Phil lips, who
later be came a well-known Tulsa  po lice of fi -
cer. As de scribed by Phil lips in his un pub -
lished mem oir of the riot: 

The mob ac tion was set off when sev -
eral [white] men chased a Ne gro man
down the al ley in back of the the ater and
out onto Fourth Street where be saw the
stage door and dashed in side. Seeing the
open door the Ne gro rushed in and hur ried
for ward in the dark ness hunt ing a place to
hide.

Sud denly he was on the stage in front of
the pic ture screen and blinded by the
bright flick er ing light com ing down from
the op er a tor’s booth in the bal cony. Af ter
shield ing his eyes for a mo ment he re -
gained his vi sion enough to lo cate the
steps lead ing from the stage down past the
or ches tra pit to the aisle just as the pur su -
ing men rushed the stage. One of them saw 
the Ne gro and yelled, “there he is, head ing 

for the aisle.” As he fin ished the sen tence, a
roar ing blast from a shot gun dropped the
Ne gro man by the end of the or ches tra
pit.115

Not all of the vic tims of the vi o lence that
broke out down town were white. Ev i dence sug -
gests that af ter the fight ing broke out at the
court house, car loads of black Tulsans may have
ex changed gun fire with whites on streets down -
town,  pos si bly re sult ing in ca su al ties on both
sides. At least one white man in an au to mo bile
was killed by a group of whites, who had mis -
taken him to be black.116

Around mid night, a small crowd of whites
gath ered — once again — out side of  the court -
house, yell ing “Bring the rope” and “Get the
nigger.” But they did not rush the build ing, and
noth ing hap pened. Be cause the truth of the mat -
ter was  that, by then, most of Tulsa’s ri ot ing
whites no lon ger par tic u larly cared about Dick
Rowland  any more.  They now had much big ger
things in mind.  

While dark ness slowed the pace of the riot,
spo radic fight ing took place  through out the
night time hours of May 31 and June 1. The
heavi est oc curred  along side the Frisco rail road
tracks, one of the key di vid ing lines be tween
Tulsa’s black and white com mer cial dis tricts.
From ap prox i mately mid night un til around 1:30
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a.m., scores of blacks and  whites ex changed
gun fire across the Frisco yards. At one point
dur ing the fight ing, an in bound train re port edly 
ar rived, its pas sen gers forced to take cover on
the floor as the shoot ing  con tin ued, rak ing
both sides of the train.

A few car loads of whites also made brief ex -
cur sions into the Af ri can  Amer i can dis trict,
fir ing in dis crim i nately into houses as they
roared up and down  streets lined with black
res i dences. there were de lib er ate mur ders as
well.  As Wal ter White, who vis ited Tulsa im -
me di ately af ter the riot, later re ported:  

Many are the sto ries of hor ror told to me 
- not by col ored peo ple - but by white res i -
dents. One was that of an aged col ored cou -
ple, say ing their eve ning prayers be fore
re tir ing in their lit tle home on Green wood
Av e nue. A mob broke into the house, shot
both of the old peo ple in the backs of their
heads, blow ing their brains out and spat ter -
ing them over the bed, pil laged the home,
and then set fire to it.120

It ap pears that the first fires set by whites in
black neigh bor hoods be gan  at about 1:00 a.m.
Af ri can Amer i can homes and busi nesses along 
Ar cher were the ear li est tar gets, and when an
en gine crew from the Tulsa Fire De part ment
ar rived and pre pared to  douse the flames,
white ri ot ers forced the fire men away at gun -
point. By 4:00 a.m., more than two-dozen
black-owned busi nesses, in clud ing the Mid -
way Ho tel, had been torched.121  

The night time hours of May 31, and June 1,
also wit nessed the first or ga nized ac tions taken 
by the Tulsa units of the Na tional Guard. While 
ev i dence in di cates  that Sher iff McCullough
may have re quested lo cal guard of fi cers that
they send men  down to the court house at
around 9:30 p.m.,122  it was not un til more than
an hour later — about the time that the fight ing
broke out at the courthouset—hat the lo cal Na -
tional Guard units were spe cif i cally or dered to
take ac tion with re gards to the riot. Ac cord ing
to  the af ter ac tion re port later sub mit ted by
Ma jor James Bell to lo cal Na tional Guard
com mander Lieu ten ant Col o nel L.J.F. 
Rooney: 

About 10:30 o’clock, I think it was, I had
a call from the Adjt. Gen eral ask ing about
the sit u a tion. I ex plained that it looked
pretty bad. He di rected that we con tinue to
use ev ery ef fort to get the men in so that if a
call came we would be ready. I think it was
only a few min utes af ter this, an other call
from the Adjt. Gen eral di rected that “B” Co., 
the San i tary Det. and the Ser vice Co. be mo -
bi lized at once and ren der any as sis tance to
the civil au thor i ties we could in the main te -
nance of law and or der and the pro tec tion of
life and prop erty. I think this was about
10:40 o’clock and while talk ing to the Gen -
eral you ap peared and as sume com mand.123  

At ap prox i mately 11:00 p.m., per haps as
many as fifty lo cal Na tional Guards men —
nearly all of whom had been con tacted at their
homes — had gath ered at the ar mory on  Sixth
Street. Some were World War I vet er ans. It is
un clear whether any of the men had  been
trained in riot con trol. Al though var i ous of fi cial
and un of fi cial man u als were  avail able in 1921
on the use of Na tional Guard sol diers dur ing ri -
ots, it is un cer tain whether the Tulsa units had
re ceived any train ing in this area.124

An other in ter est ing as pect re gard ing the
guards men who gath ered at the ar mory ex ists.
Not only were the Tulsa units of the Na tional
Guard ex clu sively white, but as the eve ning
wore on, it be came in creas ingly clear that they
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would not play an im par tial  role in the “main -
te nance of law and or der.” Like many of their
white neigh bors, a  num ber of the lo cal guards -
men also came to con clude that the race riot
was, in fact, a “Ne gro  up ris ing,” a term used
through out their var i ous af ter ac tion re ports.
At least one Na tional Guard of fi cer went even
fur ther, us ing the term “en emy” in ref er ence to
Af ri can  Amer i cans. Given the tenor of the
times, it is hardly sur pris ing that Tulsa’s
all-white Na tional Guard might view black
Tulsans an tag o nis ti cally. As the riot con tin ued
to un fold,  this also would prove to be far from
ir rel e vant.125  

Ini tially, the lo cal guards men were de ployed 
down town. Some time be fore  mid night, one
de tach ment was sta tioned in front of po lice
head quar ters, where they  blocked off Sec ond
Street. Guards men also led groups of armed
whites on “pa trols” of down town  streets, an
ac tiv ity that was later taken over by mem bers
of the — sim i larly all-white —  lo cal chap ter of 

the Amer i can Le gion. Tulsa po lice of fi cials also 
pre sented the guards men  with a ma chine gun,
which guard of fi cers then had mounted on the
back of a truck. This  par tic u lar gun, pos si bly a
war tro phy, it turned out, was in poor op er at ing
con di tion, and could only be fired one shell at a
time.126  

Taking the ma chine gun along with them,
about thirty guards men then headed north, and
po si tioned them selves along De troit Av e nue be -
tween Brady Street and Standpipe Hill, along
one of the bor ders sep a rat ing the city’s white
and black neigh bor hoods. Their de ploy ment
was far from im par tial, for the “skir mish line”
that the Na tional Guard of fi cers es tab lished was
set-up fac ing - or soon would be — the Af ri can
Amer i can  dis trict. More over, the guards men
also be gan round ing up black Tulsans, whom
they handed over —  as pris on ers — to the po -
lice, and they also briefly ex changed fire with
gun men to the  east. Far from be ing uti lized as a
neu tral force, Tulsa’s lo cal Na tional Guard unit
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along De troit Av e nue were, even in the early
hours of the riot, be ing de ployed in a man ner
which would  even tu ally set them in op po si tion 
to the black com mu nity.127

In Tulsa’s black neigh bor hoods, mean while, 
word of what had hap pened at the court house
was soon fol lowed by even more dis turb ing
news. A  light-complexioned Af ri can Amer i -
can man, who could “pass” for white, had min -
gled with the crowds of  an gry whites
down town, where he over heard talk of in vad -
ing the Af ri can Amer i can dis trict.  Care fully
mak ing his way back home, the man then re -
lated what he had heard to Sey mour Wil liams,
a teacher at Booker T. Wash ing ton High
School. Wil liams, who had served  with the
army in France, grabbed his ser vice re volver
and be gan to spread the news among  his
neigh bors liv ing just off of Standpipe Hill.128  

All along the south ern edge of Green wood,
in fact, a great amount of  ac tiv ity was in prog -
ress. Alerted to the news of the vi o lence that
had bro ken out down town, ga rage and the ater
owner John Wes ley Wil liams wasted no time
in pre par ing for the  pos si bil ity of even greater
trou ble. Loading his 30-30 ri fle and a re peat ing 
shot gun, he  po si tioned him self along a
south-facing win dow of his fam ily’s sec ond
floor apart ment at the cor ner of  Green wood
and Ar cher. Later tell ing his son that he was

“de fend ing Green wood,” he was one  of scores
of other Af ri can Amer i can res i dents who were
pre par ing to do ex actly the same.129

Other black Tulsans, how ever, reached a dif -
fer ent con clu sion on what was the best course of 
ac tion. De spite the fact that many of the city’s
Af ri can Amer i can res i dents un doubt edly hoped
that day light would bring an end to the vi o lence,
oth ers  de cided not to wait and find out. In the
early hours of June 1, a steady stream of black
Tulsans be gan to leave the city, hop ing to find
safety in the sur round ing coun try side.  “Early in
the eve ning when there was first talk of trou ble,” 
Irene Scofield later told the Black Dis patch, “I
and about forty oth ers started out of the town
and walked to a lit tle town  about fif teen miles
away.” Oth ers join ing the ex o dus, how ever,
were not as for tu nate. Billy  Hud son, an Af ri can
Amer i can la borer who lived on Ar cher, hitched
up his wagon as con di tions  grew worse, and  set
out —  with his grand chil dren by his side— for
Nowata. He was killed  by whites along the
way.130

Adding to the con fu sion over what to do was
the sim ple re al ity that, for  most black Tulsans, it 
was by no means clear as to what, ex actly, was
go ing on  through out the city. This was par tic u -
larly the case dur ing the early hours of June 1.
In ter mit tent gun fire con tin ued along the south -
ern most edges of the Af ri can Amer i can  dis trict
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through out the night, while down along Ar cher 
Street, the fires had not yet burned  them selves
out. Yet, as far as any one could de ter mine,
Dick Rowland was still  safe in side the court -
house. There had been no lynch ing. 

At ap prox i mately  2:00 a.m., the fierce fight -
ing along the Frisco rail road yards had ended.
The white would-be in vad ers still south of the
tracks. As a re sult, some of Green wood’s de -
fend ers not  only con cluded that they had
“won” the fight, but also that the riot was over.
“Nine p.m. the trou ble  started,” A.J.
Smitherman later wrote, “two a.m. the thing
was done.”131  

Noth ing could have been fur ther from the
truth.  

Re gard less of what ever was, or was not,
hap pen ing down by the Frisco tracks, crowds
of an gry, armed whites were still very much in
ev i dence on the streets and side walks of down -
town Tulsa. Stunned, and then out raged, by
what had oc curred at the court house, they had
only be gun to vent their an ger.  

Like black Tulsans, whites were not ex actly
cer tain as to what ex actly was hap pen ing in the
city, a sit u a tion that was, not sur pris ingly, tai -

lor-made for ru mors. In deed, at about 2:30 a.m.,
the word spread quickly across down town that a
train  car ry ing five-hundred armed blacks from
Muskogee was due to ar rive shortly at the Mid -
land Val ley Rail way pas sen ger sta tion off Third
Street. Scores of armed whites in clud ing a Na -
tional Guard pa trol rushed to the de pot, but
noth ing hap pened. There was no  such train.132

Ap prox i mately 30 min utes later, re ports
reached the lo cal Na tional Guard of fi cers  that
Af ri can Amer i can gun man were fir ing on white
res i dences on Sun set Hill, north of Standpipe
Hill. More over, it was said that a white woman
had been shot and killed.  Re sponding to the
news, guards men in clud ing the crew man ning
the semi-defective ma chine gun were de ployed
along Sun set Hill, an area that over looked black
homes to the east.133

In other white neigh bor hoods across Tulsa, a
dif fer ent kind of ac tiv ity was tak ing place, par -
tic u larly dur ing the first hours fol low ing mid -
night. As word of what some would later call the 
“Ne gro up ris ing” be gan to spread across the
white com mu nity, groups of armed whites be -
gan to gather at hast ily-arranged meet ing places, 
to dis cuss what  to do next.134  
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Street by street, block by block, the white in vad ers moved north ward across Tulsa’s Af ri can-American dis trict, loot ing homes and
set ting them on fire (Cour tesy De part ment of Spe cial Col lec tions, McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of Tulsa).



For “Choc” Phil lips and his other young
com pan ions, word of this ac tiv ity  came while
they were sit ting in an all-night res tau rant.
“Ev ery body,” they were told,  “go to Fif teenth
and Boul der.” Phil lips wrote:  

Many peo ple were drift ing out of the res -
tau rant so we de cided to go along and see
what hap pened at the meet ing place.
Driving south on Boul der we re al ized that
many trucks and au to mo biles were headed 
for the same lo ca tion, and near Fif teenth
Street peo ple had aban doned their ve hi -
cles be cause the streets and in ter sec tions
were filled to ca pac ity. We left the car
more than a block away and be gan walk -
ing to ward the crowded in ter sec tion.
There were al ready three or four hun dred
peo ple there and more ar riv ing when we
walked up.  
Once there, a man stood up on top of a tour -

ing car and an nounced, “We have  de cided to
go out to Sec ond and Lewis Streets and join the 
crowd that is meet ing  there.”135  

Re turning to their au to mo biles, Phil lips and
his com pan ions blended in with  the long line

of cars headed east. He later es ti mated, the
crowd that had  gath ered was about six-hundred
strong. Once again, men stood up on top of cars
and be gan  shout ing in struc tions to the crowd.
“Men,” once man an nounced, “we are go ing in
at day light.”  An other man de clared that they
would be hav ing, right then and there, an am mu -
ni tion  ex change. “If any of you have more am -
mu ni tion than you need, or if what you have
does n’t fit your gun, sing out,” he said. “Be
ready at day break,” an other man in sisted, claim -
ing that  meet ings like this were tak ing place all
over town. “Noth ing can stop us,” he added, “for 
there will be thou sands of oth ers go ing in at the
same time.”136  

The Tulsa po lice also ap pear to have been
scat tered all over town. No doubt re spond ing to
ru mors that armed blacks were sup pos edly en
route to Tulsa from var i ous towns across east ern 
Oklahoma, Tulsa po lice of fi cers had been dis -
patched to guard var i ous roads lead ing into the
city. In deed, no less than a half-dozen of fi cers
that by Chief Gustafson’s sub se quent cal cu la -
tions, was nearly one-fifth of the reg u larly
sched uled avail able po lice force that eve ning,
had ap par ently been posted at the ice plant  over -
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White ri ot ers be gan set ting black homes and busi nesses on fire around mid night, largely along Ar cher Street. There were atroc i ties
as well. One el derly Af ri can-American cou ple, it was later re ported, was shot in the back of the head by whites as they knelt in prayer
in side their home (Cour tesy Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety).



look ing the Elev enth Street bridge. Some lo cal
guards men also were de ployed to stand guard
at var i ous pub lic works as well in clud ing the
city wa ter works along the Sand Springs road,
and the Pub lic Ser vice Com pany’s power plant 
off First Street.137  

Word of what was hap pen ing in Tulsa was
also mak ing its way to state of fi cials in 
Oklahoma City. At 10:14 p.m., Ad ju tant Gen -
eral Charles F. Barrett, the com man dant of the 
Oklahoma Na tional Guard, had re ceived a long 
dis tance tele phone call from  Ma jor By ron 
Kirkpatrick, a Tulsa guard of fi cer, ad vis ing
him of the wors en ing con di tions in Tulsa. 
Kirkpatrick phoned again at 12:35 a.m. At that
point he was in structed by Gov er nor J.B.A.
Rob ert son to pre pare and send a signed tele -
gram, as re quired by Oklahoma  state law, by
the chief of po lice, the county sher iff, and a lo -
cal judge, re quest ing that  state troops be sent
to  Tulsa. Kirkpatrick, how ever, ran into some
prob lems as he tried to col lect the nec es sary 
sig na tures, par tic u larly that of Sher iff
McCullough, who was still  bar ri caded with his 
men and Dick Rowland on the top floor of the
court house. How ever, Kirkpatrick  per se vered, 

and at 1:46 a.m., the needed tele gram ar rived at
the state cap i tal.138  It read:

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
Tulsa, Okla
June l,1921

Govemor J.B.A. Rob ert son Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma.  Race riot de vel oped here.
Sev eral killed. Un able han dle sit u a tion. Re -
quest that Na tional Guard forces be sent by
spe cial train. Sit u a tion se ri ous. 

Jno. A. Gustaftson,
Chief of Po lice
Wm. McCullough,
Sher iff
V.W. Biddison
Dis trict Judge

Twenty-nine min utes later, at 2:15 a.m., Ma -
jor Kirkpatrick spoke again by  phone with Ad -
ju tant Gen eral Barrett, who in formed him that
the gov er nor had au tho rized the call ing out of
the state troops. A spe cial train, car ry ing ap -
prox i mately one-hundred Na tional Guard sol -
diers would leave Oklahoma City, bound for 
Tulsa, at 5:00 a.m. that morn ing.140  

Tulsa’s lon gest night would fi nally be end ing, 
but its lon gest day would have only be gun.  

In the pre-dawn hours of June l, thou sands of
armed whites had gath ered in three main clus -
ters along the north ern fringes of down town, op -
po site Green wood. One group had as sem bled
be hind the Frisco freight de pot, while an other
waited nearby at the Frisco and Santa Fe pas sen -
ger sta tion. Four blocks to the north, a third
crowd was clus tered at the Katy pas sen ger de -
pot. While it is un clear how many peo ple were
in each group, some con tem po rary ob serv ers es -
ti mated the to tal num ber of armed  whites who
had gath ered as high as five or ten thou sand.141

Smaller bands of whites also had been ac tive.
One group hauled a ma chine gun to the top of
the Mid dle States Milling Com pany’s grain el e -
va tor off of First Street, and set it up to fire to the 
north of Green wood Av e nue.142 Shortly be fore
day break,  five white men in a green Frank lin
au to mo bile pulled up along side the crowd of
whites who were massed be hind the Frisco
freight de pot. “What the hell are you waitin’
on?,” one of the men hol lered, “let’s go get
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Sweep ing past the black busi ness dis trict, now aflame, the
white ri ot ers en tered the heart of Tulsa’s Af ri can-American
res i den tial area (Cour tesy Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety).



‘em.” But the crowd would not budge, and the
men in the car set off  alone to ward Deep
Green wood. Their bod ies, and the bul -
let-ridden Frank lin, were later  seen in the mid -
dle of Ar cher Street, near Frank fort.143

Across the tracks in Green wood, con sid er -
able ac tiv ity also had been tak ing  place. While
some black Tulsans pre pared them selves to
face the on slaught, oth ers de cided that it was
time to go. “About this time of fi cers Pack and
Lewis pushed up to us and said it would not be
safe for us to re main any lon ger,” re called Mrs. 
Dim ple Bush, who was with her hus band at the
Red Wing Ho tel. “So,” she added, “We rushed
out and found a  taxi which took us straight
north on Green wood.”144  

Not far away, along North Elgin, Julia Duff,
a teacher at Booker T. Wash ing ton High
School, faced a sim i lar cri sis. Awakened by
loud voices out side of her  rented room shortly
be fore dawn, the young teacher was soon
nearly over come with fear. As later de scribed
in a let ter pub lished in the Chi cago De fender: 

Mrs. S. came into her room and told her
to dress-there was some thing wrong for
sol diers were all around, and she looked
out the win dow and saw them driv ing the
men out of the houses on De troit. Saw Mr.

Woods run ning with both hands in the air
and their 3-month-old baby in one hand and 
three brutes be hind him with guns.
“She said her legs gave way from un der her,”

the let ter con tin ued, “and she  had to crawl about 
the room, tak ing things from her closet, putt ing
them in her trunk,  for she thought if any thing
hap pened she’d have her trunk packed, and be -
fore she got  ev ery thing in they heard foot steps
on their steps and there were six out there and
they or dered Mr. Smart to march, hands up, out
of the house.145 

Sev eral eye wit nesses later re called that when
dawn came at 5:08 a.m. that morn ing, an un -
usual whis tle or si ren sounded, per haps as a sig -
nal for the mass as sault on Green wood to be gin.
Al though the source of this whis tle or si ren is
still un known, mo ments later, the white mobs
made their move. While the ma chine gun in the 
grain el e va tor opened fire, crowds of armed
whites poured across the Frisco tracks, headed 
straight for the Af ri can Amer i can com mer cial
dis trict.146 As later de scribed by one eye wit ness:

With wild fren zied shouts, men be gan
pour ing from be hind the freight de pot and
the long string of box cars and ev i dently
from be hind the piles of oil well eas ing
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The loot ing and burn ing of Af ri can -Amer i can homes was indiscriminate, both poor and wealthy fam i lies lost 
their homes (Cour tesy Green wood Cul tural Cen ter).



which was at the other end and on the
north side of the build ing. From ev ery
place of shel ter up and down the tracks
came scream ing, shout ing men to join in
the rush to ward the Ne gro sec tion. Min -
gled with the shout ing were a few re -
bel-yells and In dian gobblings as the great
wave of hu man ity rushed for ward to tally
ab sorbed in thoughts of de struc tion.147

Mean while, over at the Katy de pot, the other 
crowd of armed whites also moved for ward.
Head ing east, they were soon joined by doz ens
of oth ers in au to mo biles, driv ing along Brady
and Cameron Streets. As one un iden ti fied ob -
server later told  re porter Mary Parrish, “Tues -
day night, May 31, was the riot, and
Wednes day morn ing, by day break, was the in -
va sion.”148

While black Tulsans fought hard to pro tect
their homes and busi nesses, the  sheer nu mer i -
cal ad van tage of the in vad ing whites soon
proved to be over whelm ing. Af ter a val iant,
night long ef fort, John Wes ley Wil liams had to
flee from his fam ily’s  apart ment once whites
be gan to rid dle the build ing with gun fire.
Squeezing off a few fi nal rounds a lit tle fur ther
up Green wood Av e nue, Wil liams then faced
the in ev i ta ble, and be gan walk ing north along
the Mid land Val ley tracks, leav ing his home
and busi nesses be hind.149  

He was hardly alone. Not far away, in her
apart ment in the Woods Build ing at 105 N.
Green wood, Mary E. Jones Parrish and her
young daugh ter Flor ence Mary had sat up
much of the night, un cer tain of what to do.
“Finally,” she later wrote,  

My friend, Mrs. Jones, called her hus -
band, who was try ing to take a lit tle rest.
They de cided to try to make for a place of
safety, so called to me that they were leav -
ing. By this time the en emy was close
upon us, so they ran out of the south door, 
which led out onto Ar cher Street, and went 
east to ward Lan sing. I took my lit tle girl,
Flor ence Mary, by the hand and fled out of 
the west door on Green wood. I did not
take time to get a hat for my self or Baby,
but started out north on Green wood, run -
ning amidst show ers of bul lets from the

ma chine gun lo cated in the gra nary and
from men who were quickly sur round ing
our dis trict. Seeing that they were fight ing
at a dis ad van tage, our men had taken shel ter 
in the build ings and in other places out of
sight of the en emy. When my daugh ter,
Flor ence Mary, and I ran into the street, it
was va cant for a block or more. Some one
called to me to “Get out of the street with
that child or you both will be killed.” I felt
that it was sui cide to re main in the build ing,
for it would surely be de stroyed and death
in the street was pre ferred, for we ex pected
to be shot down at any mo ment. So we
placed our trust in God, our Heav enly Fa -
ther, who seeth and knoweth all things, and
ran out of Green wood in the hope of reach -
ing a friend’s home who lived over the
Standpipe Hill in Green wood Ad di tion.150

For Dim ple Bush, the flight from Green wood
had bor dered upon the  in de scrib able. “It was
just dawn; the ma chine guns were sweep ing the
val ley with their mur der ous  fire and my heart
was filled with dread as we sped along,” she re -
called, “Old women and men,  chil dren were
run ning and scream ing ev ery where.”151  

Soon, how ever, new per ils de vel oped. As the
mobs of armed whites rushed  into the south ern
end of the Af ri can Amer i can dis trict, air planes
— manned by  whites — also ap peared over -
head. As Dr. R.T. Bridgewater, a well-respected 
black Tulsa phy si cian, later de scribed what hap -
pened:  

Shortly af ter we left a whis tle blew. The
shots rang from a ma chine gun lo cated on
Standpipe Hill near my res i dence and
aeroplanes be gan to fly over us, in some in -
stances very low to the ground. A cry was
heard from the women say ing, “Look out
for the aeroplanes, they are shoot ing upon
us.”152 

 Nu mer ous other eye wit nesses —both black
and white — con firm the pres ence of an un -
known num ber of air planes fly ing over Green -
wood dur ing the early day light hours  of June 1.
While cer tain other as ser tions made over the
years such as that the planes dropped streams of
“liq uid fire” on top of Af ri can Amer i can homes
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and busi nesses ap pear to  have been tech no log -
i cally im prob a ble, par tic u larly dur ing the early 
1920s, there is  lit tle doubt but that some of the
oc cu pants of the air planes fired upon black
Tulsans with  pis tols and ri fles. More over,
there is ev i dence, to sug gest that men in at least 
one air plane  dropped some form of ex plo -
sives, prob a bly sticks of dy na mite, upon a
group of Af ri can  Amer i can ref u gees as they
were flee ing the city.153  

Gun fire soon erupted along the west ern
bound ary of the black com mu nity. Sharp fight -
ing broke out along Standpipe Hill, where the
lo cal guards men po si tioned there traded fire
with armed Af ri can Amer i cans, who had set up  
de fen sive lines off Elgin and Elgin Place.
Nearby, on Sun set Hill, the white guards men 
opened fire on the black neigh bor hood to the
east ,  us ing both their stan dard is sue 
thirty-caliber 1906 Spring field ri fles as well as
the semi-defective ma chine gun pro vided to
them by the Tulsa  po lice.154  

As the waves of white ri ot ers de scended
upon the Af ri can Amer i can dis trict,  a deadly
pat tern soon emerged. First, the armed whites
broke into the black homes  and busi nesses,
forc ing the oc cu pants out into the street, where
they were led away at  gun point to one of a
grow ing num ber of in tern ment cen ters. Any -
one who re sisted was shot. More over, Af ri can
Amer i can men in homes where fire arms were
dis cov ered met the same fate. Next, the whites
looted the homes and busi nesses, pock et ing
small items, and haul ing away larger items  ei -
ther on foot or by car or truck. Finally, the
white ri ot ers then set the homes and  other
build ings on fire, us ing torches and oil-soaked
rags. House by house, block by block, the wall 
of flame crept north ward, en gulf ing the city’s
black neigh bor hoods.155

Atroc ities oc curred along the way. Ac cord -
ing to one ac count, pub lished ten days af ter the
riot in a Chi cago news pa per,  

An other cruel in stance was when they
[white ri ot ers] went to the home of an old
cou ple and the old man, 80 years old, was
par a lyzed and sat in a chair and they told
him to march and he told them he was crip -
pled, but he’d go if some one would take

him, and they told his wife (old, too) to go,
but she did n’t want to leave him, and he told 
her to go on any way. As she left one of the
damn dogs shot the old man and then they
fired the house.156  
There were near-atrocities as well. Af ter

armed whites had led his mother away at gun -
point, five-year-old George Mon roe was hid ing
be neath his par ents’ bed with his two older sis -
ters and his one older brother when white men
sud denly en tered the room. Af ter ri fling through 
the dresser, the men set the cur tains on fire. As
the men be gan to  leave, one of them stepped on
George’s hand. George started to cry out, but his 
sis ter Lottie threw her hand over his mouth, pre -
vent ing their dis cov ery. A few min utes later, the 
chil dren  were able to es cape from their home
be fore it burst into flame.157

Some of the fires in Green wood ap pear to
have been set by whites wear ing  khaki uni -
forms. The ac tual iden tity of these men re mains
un clear. Most likely, they were World War I
vet er ans who had donned their old army uni -
forms when the  riot erupted, rather than an of fi -
cially or ga nized group.159

They were not, how ever, the only uni formed
whites ob served set ting fires  in Tulsa’s Af ri can
Amer i can neigh bor hoods. Ac cord ing to black
Dep uty Sher iff V.B. Bostic, a white Tulsa po lice 
of fi cer “drove him and his wife from his home,”
and then  “poured oil on the floor and set a
lighted match to it.”159

Dep uty Sher iff Bostic was not, how ever, the
only eye wit ness to re port acts of crim i nal mis -
con duct by Tulsa po lice of fi cers dur ing the
course of the riot.  Ac cord ing to one white eye -
wit ness, a “uni formed [white] po lice man on East
Sec ond Street went home, changed his uni form
to plain clothes, and went to the Ne gro dis trict and 
led a bunch of  whites into Ne gro, houses, some
of the bunch pil fer ing, never of fered to pro tect
men, women or  chil dren, or prop erty.” This par -
tic u lar ac count was but tressed by the tes ti mony
of an  Af ri can Amer i can wit ness, who re ported
that he had seen the same of fi cer in ques tion “on
the  morn ing of the riot, June 1, kick ing in doors
of Ne gro homes, and as sist ing in the  de struc tion
of prop erty.”160  
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De spite the daunt ing odds against them,
black Tulsans val iantly fought back. Af ri can
Amer i can ri fle men had po si tioned them selves
in the bel fry of the newly-built Mount Zion
Bap tist Church, whose com mand ing view of
the area just be low Standpipe Hill al lowed
them to tem po rarily stem the tide of the white
in va sion. When white ri ot ers  set up a ma chine
gun-probably the same weapon that had been
used ear lier that morn ing at the grain el e va tor,
and un leashed its deadly fire on the church
belfry, the black de fend ers were quickly over -
whelmed. As “Choc” Phil lips later de scribed
what hap pened:  

In a cou ple of min utes pieces of brick
started fall ing, then whole bricks be gan
tum bling from the nar row slits in the cu -
pola. Within five or six min utes the open -
ings were large jag ged holes with so many
bricks fly ing from that side of the cu pola
wall that it seemed ready to fall.  

The men stopped fir ing the ma chine
gun and al most im me di ately the houses on 
the outer rim of the area that had been pro -
tected by the snip ers, be came vic tims of
the ar son ists. We watched the men take
the ma chine gun from the tri pod, wrap it in 

a can vas cover then lay it on the bed of the
truck. They rolled up the belts with the
empty shell cas ings, put away those that
were still un used, and in what seemed less
than ten min utes from the time the truck
was parked at the lo ca tion, drove away.  

While stand ing on the high ground where 
the ma chine gun had been fir ing, we
watched the ac tiv ity be low for a few min -
utes. Most of the houses were be gin ning to
burn and smoke as cended slowly in to the
air while peo ple flit ted around as busy as
bees down there. From the num ber that ran
in and out of the houses and the church,
there had ev i dently been a cou ple of hun -
dred who re mained be hind when the mob
by passed the area. 
 A short while later, Mount Zion was

torched.161

At tempts by black Tulsans to de fend their
homes and prop erty were un der cut  by the ac -
tions of both the Tulsa po lice and the lo cal Na -
tional Guard units, who, rather than fo cus on
dis arm ing and ar rest ing the white ri ot ers, took
steps that led to the even tual im pris on ment of
prac ti cally all of the city’s Af ri can Amer i can
cit i zens. Guards men de ployed on Standpipe
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Ded i cated only weeks be fore the riot, the Mount Zion Bap tist Church was a great source of pride for many black
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Amer i can churches—to the ground (Cour tesy De part ment of Spe cial Col lec tions, McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of
Tulsa).



Hill made at least one east ward march in the
early hours of  June 1, round ing up Af ri can
Amer i cans along the way, be fore they were
fired upon, ap par ently by whites as well as
blacks, near Green wood Av e nue. The guards -
men then marched to Sun set Hill, where they
handed over their black pris on ers to lo cal po -
lice of fi cers.162

An ar rest by a white of fi cer was not a guar -
an tee of safety for  black Tulsans. Ac cord ing to 
Thomas Hig gins, a white res i dent of Wich ita,
Kan sas who hap pened to be vis it ing Tulsa
when the riot broke out, “I saw men of my own
race, sworn  of fi cers, on three oc ca sions search 
Ne groes while their hands were up, and not
find ing  weap ons, ex tracted what money they
found on them. If the Ne gro pro tested, he was
shot.”163

White ci vil ians also took black pris on ers.
When the in va sion be gan, Carrie  Kinlaw, an
Af ri can Amer i can woman who lived out to -
ward the Sec tion Line, had to run to ward the
fight ing in or der to help her sis ters re trieve
their in valid mother.  Reaching the el derly
woman in a “rain of bul lets,” Kinlaw later
wrote:

My sis ters and I gath ered her up, placed
her on a cot, and three of us car ried the cot
and the other one car ried a bun dle of
clothes; thus we car ried Mother about six
blocks, with bul lets fall ing on all sides.
About six squads of ri ot ers over took us,
asked for men and guns, made us hold up
our hands. 
Not all of her cap tors, how ever, were adults.

“There were boys in that  bunch,” she added,
“from about 10 years up ward, all armed with
guns.”164  

Black Tulsans also faced dan gers while in
the cus tody of white ci vil ians. James T. West a
teacher at Booker T. Wash ing ton High 
School, was ar rested by whites at his home on
Easton Street that morn ing. “Some men  ap -
peared with drawn guns and or dered all of the
men out of the house,” he re called  im me di -
ately af ter the riot,  

I went out im me di ately. They or dered
me to raise my hands, af ter which three or

four men searched me. They told me to line
up in the street. I re quested them to let me
get my hat and best shoes, but they re fused
and abu sively or dered me to line up. They
re fused to let one of the men put on any kind 
of shoes. Af ter lin ing up some 30 or 40 of us 
men, they ran us through the streets to Con -
ven tion Hall, forc ing us to keep our hands
in the air all the while. While we were run -
ning, some of the ruf fi ans would shoot at
our heels and swore at those who had dif fi -
culty keep ing up. They ac tu ally drove a car
into the bunch and knocked down two or
three men.165

Har old M. Parker, a white book keeper for the
Oklahoma Pro ducing and Re fining Cor po ra tion
at the time of the riot, later cor rob o rated how
armed whites some times shot at the  heels of
their black pris on ers. “Some times they missed
and shot their  legs,” Parker re called a half cen -
tury later, “It was sheer cru elty com ing out.”166

The most in fa mous in ci dent in volv ing white
ci vil ians im pris on ing Af ri can Amer i cans was
that which con cerned Dr. A.C. Jack son, Tulsa’s
noted black sur geon. De spite the in creas ing
gun fire, Dr. Jack son had de cided to re main in -
side of his  hand some home at 523 N. De troit,
along the shoul der of Standpipe Hill. But when a 
group of  armed whites ar rived on his front lawn, 
Jack son ap par ently walked out the side door of 
his home with his hands up, say ing, “Here I am
boys, don’t shoot.”167  What hap pened next was 
later re counted by John A. Oliphant, a white at -
tor ney who lived nearby, in tes ti mony he  pro -
vided af ter the riot:  

Q. About what time in the morn ing did you
say it was Dr. Jack son was shot?  

A. Right close to eight o’clock, be tween
seven thirty and eight o’clock.  

Q. Dr. Jack son was a Ne gro?  
A. Yes, sir.  
Q. And he was com ing to ward you and these

other men at the time he was shot?  
A. Yes, Sir, com ing right be tween his house,

right in his yard be tween his home and the house 
be low him.  

Q. What did these men say at the time he was
shot?  
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A. They did n’t say any thing but they pulled
down on him; I kept beg ging him not to shoot
him, I held him a good bit and I thought he
would n’t shoot but he shot him twice and the
other fel low on  the other side-and he fell-shot
him and broke his leg. 

Q. One man shot him twice? 
A. Yes, sir, this is my rec ol lec tion now. 
Q. Then an other one shot him through the

leg? 
A. Yes, I did n’t look at that fel low. 
Q. These same men that shot him car ried

him to the hos pi tal? 
A. No, they did n’t. 
Q. What did they do? 
A. I have never seen them af ter that, I don’t

know a thing about what be came of them.  
Dr. Jack son died of his wounds later that

day.168

Not all black Tulsans, how ever, coun te -
nanced sur ren der. In the fi nal burst of fight ing
off of Standpipe Hill that morn ing, a deadly
firefight erupted at the site of an old clay pit,
where sev eral Af ri can Amer i can de fend ers
were said to have gone to their deaths fight ing
off the white in vad ers. Stories also have been
passed down over the years re gard ing the ex -
ploits of Peg Leg Tay lor, a leg end ary black de -
fender who is said to have sin gle hand edly
fought off more than a dozen white ri ot ers.
Along the north ern face of Sun set Hill, the
white guards men posted there found them -
selves, at least for a while, un der at tack.169 

Black Tulsa, it was clear, was not go ing
with out a fight.  

De spite their gal lant ef fort, how ever,
Tulsa’s Af ri can Amer i can mi nor ity  was sim -
ply out gunned and out num bered. As the white
mobs con tin ued to move north ward, into the
heart of the black res i den tial dis trict, some of
the worst vi o lence of the riot ap pears to have
taken place. “Ne gro men, women and chil dren
were killed in great num bers as they ran, try ing
to flee to safety,” one un iden ti fied in for mant
later told Mary E.  Parrish, “. . . the most hor ri -
ble scenes of this oc cur rence was to see women 
drag ging their chil dren  while run ning to
safety, and the dirty white ras cals fir ing at them 
as they ran.”170  

In the wake of the in va sion came a wall of
flame, steadily mov ing  north ward. “Is the
whole world on fire?” asked a young play mate
of eight-year-old Kinney Booker, who was flee -
ing with his fam ily from their home on North
Frank fort. Not far away, a fi ery hor ror was un -
der way. As later re counted by Wal ter White in
The Na tion mag a zine:  

One story was told to me by an eye wit -
ness of five col ored men trapped in a burn -
ing house. Four burned to death. A fifth
at tempted to flee, was shot to death as he
emerged from the burn ing struc ture, and his 
body was thrown  back into the flames. 
Hu mans, how ever, were not the only vic tims

of the con fla gra tion. More than a few black
Tulsans kept pigs and chick ens in their back -
yards in those days. They too per ished in the
flames, as did some dogs and other fam ily
pets.171

Ef forts made by the Tulsa Fire De part ment to
halt the burn ing were of  lit tle ef fect. The ear li est 
at tempts by fire men to put out fires in the Af ri -
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While the white ri ot ers con tin ued their as sault upon the Af ri -
can-American com mu nity, black Tulsans soon found them selves
sub ject to ar rest by Tulsa of fi cials and “spe cial dep u ties”(Cour -
tesy Bob Hower).



can Amer i can  dis trict were halted, at gun point, 
by crowds of white ri ot ers. There af ter, what ef -
forts that were made ap pear to have been di -
rected to wards keep ing the flames away from
nearby white  neigh bor hoods. This may also
have played a role in how an other new black
church, the First Bap tist Church lo cated at Ar -
cher and Jack son, was spared. “Yon der is a
nigger church, why ain’t they burn ing it?” a
white woman al leg edly asked on the morn ing
of June 1.  Be cause, she was told, “It’s in a
white dis trict.”172

As the morn ing wore on, and the fight ing
moved north ward across Green wood,  there
was a star tling new de vel op ment. On the heels
of their brief gun bat tle with Af ri can Amer i can
ri fle men to their north, the guards men who
were  po si tioned along the crest of Sun set Hill
then joined in the in va sion of black Tulsa, with
one de tach ment head ing north, the other to the
north east. As later de scribed by Cap tain John
W. McCuen in the af ter ac tion re port he sub -
mit ted to the com mander of Tulsa’s Na tional
Guard units:  

We ad vanced to the crest of Sun set Hill
in skir mish line and then a lit tle fur ther
north to the mil i tary crest of the hill where
our men were or dered to lie down be cause
of the in tense fire of the blacks who had
formed a good skir mish line at the foot of

the hill to the north east among the
out-buildings of the Ne gro set tle ment
which stops at the foot of the hill. Af ter
about 20 min utes “fire at will” at the armed
groups of blacks the lat ter be gan fall ing
back to the north east, thus get ting good
cover among the frame build ings of the Ne -
gro set tle ment. Im me di ately we moved for -
ward, “B” Com pany ad vanc ing di rectly
north and the Ser vice com pany in a
north-easterly di rec tion.173

More re mark able, the guards men came upon
a group of Af ri can Amer i cans bar ri caded in side
a store, who were  at tempt ing to hold off a mob
of armed white ri oter’s. Rather than at tempt to
get the white in vad ers and the black de fend ers to 
dis en gage, the guards men joined in on the at -
tack. Again, as de scribed by Cap tain McCuen:  

At the north east cor ner of the Ne gro set -
tle ment 10 or more Ne groes bar ri caded
them selves in a con crete store and dwell ing
and a stiff fight en sued be tween these Ne -
groes on one side and guards men and ci vil -
ians on the other. Sev eral whites and blacks
were wounded and killed at this point. We
cap tured, ar rested and dis armed a great
many Ne gro men in this set tle ment and then 
sent them un der guard to the con ven tion
hall and other points where they were be ing
con cen trated.174 
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While only the au thor i ties de tained a hand ful of white ri ot ers, most black Tulsans soon found them selves held un der guard. Even in
the pre dom i nantly white neigh bor hoods on the city’s south side, Af ri can-American do mes tic work ers were rounded up and taken to
the var i ous in tern ment cen ters (Cour tesy De part ment of Spe cial Col lec tions, McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of Tulsa).



No lon ger re motely im par tial, the men of
“B” Com pany, Third In fan try, Oklahoma Na -
tional Guard, had now joined in on the as sault
on black Tulsa.  

As Af ri can Amer i cans fled the city, new
dan gers some times ap peared. Mary Parrish
later re ported that as the group of ref u gees she
was with “had trav eled many miles into the
coun try and were turn ing to find our way to
Claremore,” they were warned to stay clear of
a nearby town, where whites were “treat ing our 
peo ple aw fully mean as they  passed
through.”175 Sim i lar sto ries have per sisted for
de cades.  

Not all white Tulsans, how ever, shared the
ra cial views of the white  ri ot ers. Mary Korte, a 
white maid who worked for a wealthy Tulsa
fam ily, hid Af ri can Amer i can ref u gees at her
fam ily’s farm east of the city.176 Along the road 
to Sand Springs, a white cou ple named Merrill
and Ruth Phelps hid and fed black riot vic tims
in the base ment of their home for days. The
Phelps home, which still stands, be came some -
thing of a  “safe house” for black Tulsans who
had man aged not to be im pris oned by the white  
au thor i ties. Traveling through the woods and
along creek beds at night, doz ens of Af ri can

Amer i can  ref u gees were ap par ently hid den by
the Phelpses dur ing the day light hours.177 

Other white Tulsans also hid blacks, or di -
rectly con fronted the white  ri ot ers. Mary Jo
Erhardt, a young ste nog ra pher who roomed at
the Y.W.C.A. Build ing at Fifth  and Chey enne,
did both. Af ter a sleep less night, punc tu ated by
the sounds of gun fire,  Erhardt arose early on the 
morn ing of June 1. Head ing down stairs, she
then heard a voice she rec og nized as be long ing
to the Af ri can Amer i can por ter who worked
there. “Miss Mary! Oh,  Miss Mary!” he said,
“Let me in quick.” Armed whites, he told her,
were chas ing him. Quickly se cret ing the man in -
side the build ing’s walk-in re frig er a tor, Erhardt
later re called, 

Hardly had I hid den him be hind the beef
car casses and re turned to the hall door
when a loud pound ing at the ser vice en -
trance drew me there. A large man was try -
ing to open the door, for tu nately se curely
locked, and there on the stoop stood three
very rough-looking mid dle-aged white
men, each point ing a re volver in my gen eral 
di rec tion!  

“What do you want?” I asked sharply.
Strangely, those guns fright ened me not at
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Whites de tained flee ing Af ri can Amer i cans as well as those that stayed near their homes and busi nesses (Cour tesy De part ment of
Spe cial Col lec tions, McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of Tulsa).



all. I was so an gry I could have torn those
ruf fi ans apart-three armed white men chas -
ing one lone, harm less Ne gro. I can not re -
call in all my life feel ing ha tred to ward
any per son, un til then. Ap par ently my feel -
ings did not show, for one an swered,

“Where did he go?” “Where did WHO
go?”  I re sponded.  

“That nigger," one de manded, “did you
let him in here?”  

“Mis ter,” I said, “I’m not let ting
ANYBODY in here!,” which was per -
fectly true. I had al ready let in all I in -
tended. 

“It was at least ten min utes be fore I felt
se cure enough to re lease Jack,”  Erhardt
added, “He was nearly frozen, dressed
thinly as he was for the hot sum mer night,
but he was ALIVE!”178  

Some whites, in their ef forts to pro tect black
Tulsans from harm put them selves at risk.
None, per haps, more so than a young His panic
woman named Maria Morales Gutierrez. A re -
cent im mi grant from Mex ico, she and her hus -
band were liv ing, at the time of the riot, in a
small house off Peoria Av e nue, near In de pend -
ence Street. Hear ing a great deal of noise and
com mo tion on the morn ing of June 1, Morales
ven tured out side, where she saw two small Af -

ri can Amer i can chil dren, who had ev i dently
been sep a rated from their par ents, walk ing
along the street. Sud denly, an air plane ap peared
on the ho ri zon, bear ing down on the two fright -
ened young sters. Morales ran out into the street,
and  scooped the lit tle ones into her arms, and
out of dan ger.  

A group of armed whites later de manded that
Morales hand the two ter ri fied chil dren over to
them. “In her Eng lish, she  told them ‘No’,” her
daugh ter Glo ria Lough, later re called. “Some -
how or other," she added, “they did n’t shoot
her." The young sters were safe.179  

As the bat tle for black Tulsa con tin ued to
rage, it soon be came ev i dent,  even in neigh bor -
hoods far re moved from the fight ing, that on
June 1, 1921, there  would be very lit tle busi ness 
as usual in the city of Tulsa. When Guy Ashby, a 
young white  em ployee at Coo per’s Gro cery on
Four teenth Street, showed up for work that
morn ing, his boss was on his way out the door.
“The boss told me there would be no work that
day as he was  de clar ing it ‘Nigger Day’ and he
was go ing hunt ing niggers,” Ashby later re -
mem bered, “He took a  ri fle and told me to lock
up the store and go home.”180  

Down town, nor mal ac tiv i ties were even more 
in dis ar ray, as busi ness own ers  found them -
selves short handed, and crowds of on look ers
took to the streets, or climbed up on roof tops, to
stare at the great clouds of smoke bil low ing over 
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The Zarrow Fam ily. The par ents of Jack and
Henry Zarrow, founder of Sooner Pipeling,
owned a gro cery store in the riot-torn area. It
was spared be cause they were white. The
Zarrow’s hid many of the flee ing blacks in their 
busi ness (Cour tesy Green wood Cul tural Cen -
ter).



the north  end of town. At the all-white Cen tral
High School, sev eral male stu dents bolted
from class  when gun fire was heard nearby.
One of the stu dents later re called, “struck out
for the riot area.” Along the way, he added,
they were met by a white man who handed
them a new ri fle and  a box of shells. “You can
have it,” the man told them, “I’m go ing home
and go ing to  bed.”181

The riot was felt along the south ern edge of
the city as well, par tic u larly in the well-to-do
white neigh bor hoods off of 21st Street, as car -
loads of armed white vig i lan tes went door to
door, round ing up live-in Af ri can Amer i can
cooks, maids, and but lers at gun point, and then
haul ing them off to ward down town. A num ber
of white home own ers, how ever, fear ing for the
safety of their black em ploy ees, stood in the way 
of this forced  evac u a tion. When Charles and
Amy Ar nold re fused to hand over their house -
keeper, cries of be ing  “nigger lov ers” were fol -
lowed by a brick be ing thrown through their
front win dow.182  

Even out in the coun try side, miles from town, 
peo ple knew that some thing was hap pen ing in
Tulsa. Since day break, huge col umns of black
smoke  had been ris ing up, hun dreds of feet into
the air, over the north end of the city.

The smoke was still there, some four hours
later, when the State Troops fi nally ar rived in
town. 

The spe cial train from Oklahoma City, car ry -
ing Ad ju tant Gen eral Charles F.  Barrett and the
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Any flee ing fam i lies were de nied free dom by whites po si tioned
on es cape routes (Cour tesy De part ment of Spe cial Col lec tions, 
McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of Tulsa).

Shortly af ter the out break of vi o lence, the Tulsa po lice pre sented the lo cal Na tional Guards men with a ma chine gun—only it proved
to be de fec tive. A sec ond ma chine gun that was in the hands of white ci vil ians, how ever, was used to con sid er able ef fect dur ing the at -
tack on Green wood (Cour tesy De part ment of Spe cial Col lec tions, McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of Tulsa).



ap prox i mately 109 sol diers and of fi cers un der
his com mand, pulled  into Tulsa’s bul -
let-scarred Frisco and Santa Fe pas sen ger de -
pot at ap prox i mately 9:15  a.m. on the morn ing
of June 1, 1921. The sol diers, who ar rived
armed and in uni form, were  all-members of an
Oklahoma City based Na tional Guard unit. In
Tulsa, they soon be came known, by both
blacks and whites, as the “State Troops,” a
term which had the in trin sic ben e fit of help ing
to dis tin guish the out-of-towners from the lo cal 
Na tional Guard units. Like  the lo cal guards -
men, the State Troops were also all-white.183  

By the time the State Troops ar rived, Tulsa’s 
dev as tat ing ra cial con fla gra tion was al ready
ten-and-one-half hours old. Dozens of blacks
and whites had been killed, while the wards of
the city’s four re main ing hos pi tals — the
all-black Frissell  Me mo rial Hos pi tal had al -
ready been burned to the ground by white ri ot -
ers — were filled with the wounded. Most of
the city’s Af ri can Amer i can dis trict had al -
ready been torched,  while loot ing con tin ued in 
those black homes and busi nesses that were
still stand ing. “One very bad  thing was the
way whites delved into the per sonal be long -
ings of the Ne groes, throw ing  their pos ses -
sions from trunks and oth er wise dam ag ing
them,” re ported M.J. White, a Den ver  den tal

sup ply dealer who was vis it ing Tulsa at the time
of the riot. “This law less  loot ing con tin ued from 
about 9 un til 11 o’clock,” he added, “when mar -
tial law pre vented fur ther spoilation.”184

There were on go ing hor rors as well. “One
Ne gro was dragged be hind an  au to mo bile,
with a rope around his neck, through the busi -
ness dis trict,” re ported the Tulsa World in its
“Sec ond Ex tra” edi tion on the morn ing of June
1." De cades later, both  for mer Tulsa mayor
L.C. Clark, and E.W. “Gene” Maxey of the
Tulsa County Sher iff’s De part ment,  con -
firmed this re port. “About 8:00 a.m. on the
morn ing of June 1, 1921, Maxey told  riot
chron i cler Ruth Avery, 

I was down town with a friend when they
killed that good, old, col ored man that was
blind. He had am pu tated legs. His body was 
at tached at the hips to a small wooden plat -
form with wheels. One leg stub was lon ger
than the other, and hung slightly over the
edge of the plat form, drag ging along the
street. He scooted his body around by shov -
ing and push ing with his hands cov ered
with base ball catcher mitts. He sup ported
him self by sell ing pen cils to passersby, or
ac cept ing their do na tions for his sing ing of
songs.  
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As more and more Af ri can Amer i cans were de tained the “pro tec tive cus tody” al ter nate hold ing lo ca tions had to be used including
McNulty base ball Park (De part ment of Spe cial Col lec tions, McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of Tulsa).



The street car tracks ran north and south 
on Main Street, and the tracks were laid on 
pretty rough bricks. The fel low that was
driv ing the car I knew—an out law and a
boot leg ger. But I won’t give his name be -
cause he has some folks here. There were
two or three peo ple with him. They got
that old col ored man that had been here for 
years. He was help less. He’d carry an old
tin cup, sing, and mooched for money.
One of them thuggy, white peo ple had a
new car, so he went to the de pot, and came
back up Main Street be tween First and Sec -
ond Streets. We were on the east side of
the street. These white thugs had roped
this col ored man on the lon ger stump of
his one leg, and were drag ging him be hind 
the car up Main Street. He was hol ler ing.
His head was be ing bashed in, bounc ing
on the steel rails and bricks. 
“They went on all the speed that the car

could make,” Maxey added, “. . . a  new car,
with the top down, and 3 or 4 of them in it,

drag ging him be hind the car in  broad day light
on June 1, right through the cen ter of town on
Main Street.”185

When the State Troops ar rived in Tulsa, the
ma jor ity of the city’s black  cit i zenry had ei ther
fled to the coun try side, or were be ing held — al -
leg edly for their own  pro tec tion — against their
will in one of a hand ful of hast ily set-up in tern -
ment cen ters, in clud ing Con ven tion Hall, the
fair grounds, and McNulty base ball park. There
were still, how ever, some pock ets of armed
black re sis tance to the rem nants of the white  in -
va sion, es pe cially along the north ern reaches of
the Af ri can Amer i can dis trict. In cer tain  bor der -
line ar eas such as the res i den tial neigh bor hood
that lay just to the east of the Santa  Fe tracks
where the Jim Crow line ran right down the cen -
ter of the street, a num ber of Af ri can  Amer i can
homes had es caped de struc tion, some times
through the ef forts of sym pa thetic white  neigh -
bors.186

Upon their ar rival in Tulsa, the State Troops
ap par ently did not pro ceed  im me di ately to
where the fight ing was still in prog ress, al -
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Re mark ably, a hand ful of Tulsa’s fin est Af ri can-American homes were still stand ing when the State Troops ar rived in town. But
about one-hour later, a  small group of white men were seen en ter ing the houses, and set ting them on fire. By the time the State Troops 
marched up Standpipe Hill, it was too late, the homes were gone (Cour tesy Tulsa His tor i cal So ci ety).



though it is un cer tain how long this de lay
lasted. The rea sons for this seem ing hold-up
ap pear to be largely due to the fact  that cer tain
steps needed to be ful filled — ei ther through
pro to col or by law — in or der for mar tial law to 
be de clared in Tulsa. Ac cord ingly, af ter de -
train ing at the Frisco and Santa Fe  sta tion, Ad -
ju tant Gen eral Barrett led a de tach ment of
sol diers to the court house, where an un suc -
cess ful at tempt was made to con tact Sher iff
McCullough. Barrett then went to city hall,
where, af ter con fer ring with city of fi cials, he
con tacted Gov er nor Rob ert son in Oklahoma
City and asked to be granted the au thor ity to
pro claim mar tial law in Tulsa County. Other
de tach ments of State Troops, mean while, ap -
pear to have be gun tak ing charge of black 
Tulsans who were be ing held by armed white
ci vil ians.187 How ever, an other ac count of the
riot, pub lished a de cade later, al leges that upon
their ar rival in Tulsa, the State Troops wasted 
valu able min utes by tak ing time to pre pare and
eat break fast.188

As it turned out, while the State Troops were 
oc cu pied down town, not far away, some of the
fin est Af ri can Amer i can homes in the city were 
still stand ing. Lo cated along North De troit Av -
e nue, near Easton, they in cluded the homes of
some of Tulsa’s  most prom i nent black cit i -
zens, among them the res i dences of Tulsa Star
ed i tor A.J.  Smitherman, Booker T.Wash ing -
ton High School prin ci pal Ellis W. Woods, and 
busi ness man Thomas R. Gently and his wife,
Lottie.189  

For sev eral hours that morn ing, John A.
Oliphant a white at tor ney who lived  nearby,
had been tele phon ing po lice head quar ters in an 
ef fort to save these homes, that had been looted 
but not burned. Oliphant be lieved that a hand -
ful of of fi cers, if  sent over im me di ately, could
see to it that the homes were spared. As he later 
re counted in sworn tes ti mony:

Q. Judge, when you phoned the po lice
sta tion what re ply did you get?

A. He said, some body in there, I
thought I knew the voice but I am not cer -
tain, he said, I will do the best I can for
you." I told him who I was, I wanted some
po lice men, I says, “If you will send me ten 

po lice men I will pro tect all this prop erty
and save a mil lion dol lars worth of stuff
they were burn ing down and loot ing.” I
asked the fire de part ment for the fire de part -
ment to be sent over to help pro tect my prop -
erty and they said they could n’t come, they
would n’t let them.190  

Oliphant’s hopes were raised, how ever, when 
he ob served the ar rival of the  State Troops, fig -
ur ing that they might be able to save the homes
along North De troit. “I  sent for them,” he tes ti -
fied, I sent for the mi li tia to come, send over fif -
teen or twenty of  them, that is all I wanted." But, 
in stead, at around 10:15 a.m. or 10:30 a.m., a
party of three or  four white men, prob a bly
so-called ‘Spe cial Dep uties," each wear ing
badges ar rived, and then set fire to one of the
very homes that Oliphant had been try ing to pro -
tect. By the time the  State Troops ar rived in the
neigh bor hood later that morn ing, it was too late.
Most of  the homes were al ready on fire.191

One of the few that was not be longed to Dr.
Rob ert Bridgewater and his wife, Mattie, at 507
N. De troit. Re turning to his home — af ter be ing
held at  Con ven tion Hall — in or der to re trieve
his med i cine cases, Dr. Bridgewater later wrote, 

On reach ing the house, I saw my pi ano
and all of my el e gant fur ni ture piled in the
street. My safe had been bro ken open, all of
the money sto len, also my sil ver ware, cut
glass, all of the fam ily clothes, and ev ery -
thing of value had been re moved, even my
fam ily Bi ble. My elec tric light fix tures
were bro ken, all of the win dow lights and
glass in the doors were bro ken, the dishes
that were not sto len were bro ken, the floors
were cov ered (lit er ally speak ing) with
glass, even the phone was torn from the
wall.192 
The Bridgewaters, as they well knew, were

among the for tu nate few. Most  black Tulsans
no lon ger had homes any more.  

By the time that mar i tal law was de clared in
Tulsa County at 11:29 a.m. on  June 1, the race
riot had nearly run its course. Scat tered bands of
white ri ot ers, some of whom had been awake for 
more than twenty-four hours straight, con tin ued
to loot and burn, but most had al ready gone
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home. Along the north ern and east ern edges of
black Tulsa, where homes were mixed in with
stretches of farm land, it had be come dif fi cult
for the ri ot ers to dis tin guish the homes of Af ri -
can Amer i cans from those of their white 
neigh bors. The home that riot sur vi vor Nell
Ham il ton shared with her mother out near the
Sec tion Line was, per haps, spared for just that
rea son.193  

A fi nal skir mish ap pears to have oc curred a
lit tle af ter Noon, when the re main ing mem bers
of the white mob ex changed fire with a group
of Af ri can Amer i cans  not far from where the
Santa Fe rail road tracks cut across the Sec tion
Line, just off of  Peoria Av e nue. The black de -

fend ers had ap par ently held off the whites who
were gath ered  along the rail road em bank ment.
When a sec ond group of whites, armed with
high-powered ri fles, ar rived on the scene, the
Af ri can Amer i cans were soon over run.194  

Most of the city’s black pop u la tion, mean -
while, was be ing held un der armed guard. Many 
fam i lies had been sent, at first, to Con ven tion
Hall, but as it filled to ca pac ity, black Tulsans
were taken to the base ball park and to the fair -
grounds. As the day wore on, hun dreds would
soon join them. As the men, women, and chil -
dren who had fled to the coun try side, or had
taken ref uge at Golden Gate Park, be gan to wan -
der back  to ward town, they too, were taken into
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From their po si tions along Standpipe and Sun set Hills, mem bers of the Tulsa-based units of the Oklahoma Na tional Guard also took
black Tulsans into “pro tec tive cus tody.” And as the lo cal guardsmen be gan mak ing for ays into the Af ri can-American dis trict, they
ac tively took black pris on ers (Cour tesy Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety).

As the riot wore on, Af ri can-American
fam i lies fre quently be came sep a rated,
as black men were of ten the first to be
led away at gun point. For many black
Tulsans, it was hours—and, in some
cases, much lon ger—be fore they
learned the fate of their loved ones (De -
part ment of Spe cial Col lec tions,
McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of Tulsa).



cus tody. While the white au thor i ties would 
later ar gue, and not with out some va lid ity, that
this was a pro tec tive mea sure de signed to save
black lives, other rea sons in clud ing a lin ger ing
white fear of a “Ne gro up ris ing” un doubt edly 
played a role in their ra tio nale. In any event,
fol low ing the de struc tion of their homes and
busi nesses on May 31 and June 1, black Tulsa
now found it self, for all prac ti cal  pur poses, un -
der ar rest.195

Fol low ing the dec la ra tion of mar tial law, the 
State Troops be gan to move  into what lit tle re -
mained of Tulsa’s Af ri can Amer i can neigh bor -
hoods, dis arm ing whites  and send ing them
away from the dis trict. Af ter the riot, a num ber
of black Tulsans, strongly con demned, in no
un cer tain terms, the ac tions of both the Tulsa
Po lice De part ment and  the lo cal Na tional
Guard units dur ing the con flict. How ever, the
State Troops were largely praised. “Ev ery one
with whom I met was loud in praise of the State 
Troops who so gal lantly came to  the res cue of
stricken Tulsa,” wrote Mary Parrish, “They
used no par tial ity in qui et ing  the dis or der. It is
the gen eral be lief that if they had reached the
scene sooner, many lives  and valu able prop -
erty would have been saved.”196  

Ad di tional de tach ments of State Troops from
other Oklahoma cit ies and towns ar rived in
Tulsa through out June 1, and with their help, the 
streets were even tu ally cleared. All busi nesses
were or dered to close by  6:00 p.m. One hour
later, only mem bers of the mil i tary or civil au -
thor i ties, phy si cians, or re lief work ers were al -
lowed on the streets. It was later claimed that by
8:00 p.m. on the eve ning of June 1, or der had
been re stored.197   The Tulsa race riot was over.  

Doc tors, re lief work ers, and mem bers of the
mil i tary and civil au thor i ties  were not, how -
ever, the only ones who were ac tive in Tulsa on
Wednes day eve ning, June 1, 1921. As Wal ter
White later re ported: 

O.T. John son, com man dant of the Tulsa
Cit a del of the Sal va tion Army, stated that
on Wednes day and Thurs day the Sal va tion
Army fed thirty-seven Ne groes em ployed
as grave dig gers and twenty on Fri day and
Sat ur day. Dur ing the first two days these
men dug 120 graves in each of which a dead 
Ne gro was bur ied. No cof fins were used.
The bod ies were dumped into the holes and
cov ered over with dirt.198
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On the morn ing of June 1, most black Tulsans who were taken into cus tody were brought to Con ven tion Hall, on Brady Street. But as
the day wore on, and more and more Af ri can Amer i cans were placed un der ar rest, new in tern ment cen ters had to be es tab lished
(Cour tesy Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety).



Other writ ten ev i dence, in clud ing fu neral
home re cords that had lain un seen  for more
than sev enty-five years, would later con firm
that Af ri can Amer i can riot vic tims were bur ied 
in un marked graves at Oaklawn Cem e tery.199

But oral sources would also  point to ad di tional 
un marked burial sites for riot vic tims in Tulsa
County, in clud ing Newblock Park, along the
Sand Springs road, and the his toric Booker T.
Wash ing ton Cem e tery, lo cated  some twelve
miles south east of the city.200

Con ducted, no doubt, un der try ing cir cum -
stances, the burial of Tulsa’s Af ri can Amer i -
can riot dead would nev er the less bear lit tle in
com mon with the  in ter ment of white vic tims.
Largely bur ied by strang ers, there would be no
head stones or graveside ser vices for most of
black Tulsa’s riot dead. Nor would fam ily
mem bers be pres ent at the buri als, as most of
them were still be ing held un der armed guard
at the var i ous de ten tion cen ters. It ap pears that
in some cases, not only did some black Tulsa
fam i lies not learn how their loved ones died,
but not even where they were bur ied.

In the week fol low ing the riot, nearly all of
Tulsa’s Af ri can Amer i can  cit i zenry had man -
aged to win their free dom, by one way or an -
other, from the in tern ment cen ters. Largely
home less, and in many cases now pen ni less,
they made their way back to  Green wood.
How ever, Green wood was gone.  

What they found was a black ened land scape
of va cant lots and  empty streets, charred tim -
bers and melted metal, ashes and bro ken
dreams. Where the  Af ri can Amer i can com mer -
cial dis trict once stood was now a ghost town of
crum bling brick store fronts and the burned-out
bulks of au to mo biles. Gone was the Dream land
and the Dixie, gone  was the Tulsa Star and the
black pub lic li brary, gone was the Lib erty Cafe
and Elliott &  Hooker’s cloth ing store, H.L.
Byars’ clean ers and Mabel Lit tle’s beauty sa lon. 
Gone were  lit eral life times of sweat and hard
work, and hard-won rungs on the lad der of the
Amer i can Dream.  

Gone, too, were hun dreds of homes, and more 
than a half-dozen Af ri can Amer i can churches,
all torched by the white in vad ers. Nearly
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Scene in front of Con ven tion Hall as
Af ri can Amer i cans are be ing in car -
cer ated on June 1 (Cour tesy De part -
ment of  Spe cial Col  lec t ions,
McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of
Tulsa).

As black Tulsans won their re lease from the var i ous in tern ment
cen ters, and re turned to Green wood, most dis cov ered that they
no lon ger had homes any more (Cour tesy De part ment of Spe cial 
Col lec tions, McFarlin Li brary, Uni ver sity of Tulsa).



ten-thousand Tulsans, prac ti cally the en tire
black com mu nity, was now home less.  

Across the tracks and across town, in
Tulsa’s white neigh bor hoods, no homes had
been looted and no churches had been burned.
From the out side, life looked much the same as
it had been prior to the riot, but even here, be -
neath the sur face, there was lit tle nor malcy.  

In one way or an other, white Tulsans had
been stunned by what had hap pened in their
city. More than a few whites, in clud ing those
whose homes now fea tured  sto len goods, had
un de ni ably, taken great joy in what had oc -
curred, par tic u larly the de struc tion of Green -
wood. Some whites had even ap plauded as
black fam i lies had been led through the streets,

at gun point, to ward the var i ous in tern ment cen -
ters.201 Some would soon  find a new out let for
their ra cial views in the hooded or der that was
about to sweep across  the white com mu nity.  

Other white Tulsans were hor ri fied by what
had taken place. Im me di ately fol low ing the riot, 
Clara Kimble, a white teacher at Cen tral High
School opened up her home to her black coun -
ter parts at Booker T. Wash ing ton High School,
as did other  white fam i lies.202  Oth ers do nated
food, cloth ing, money, and other forms of  as sis -
tance. For many whites, the riot was a hor ror
never to be for got ten, a mark of shame  upon the
city that would en dure for ev er more.  

How ever, for black Tulsans, the tri als and
trib u la tions had only just be gun. Six days af ter
the riot, on June 7, the Tulsa City Com mis sion
passed a fire or di nance de signed to pre vent the
re build ing of the Af ri can Amer i can com mer cial
dis trict where it had  for merly stood, while the
so-called Re con struc tion Com mis sion, an or ga -
ni za tion of white busi ness and po lit i cal lead ers,
had been fum ing away of fers of out side aid . In
the end,  black Tulsans did re build their com mu -
nity, and the fire or di nance was de clared  un con -
sti tu tional by the Oklahoma Su preme Court.
Yet, the dam age had been done, and the tone of
the of fi cial lo cal re sponse to the di sas ter had al -
ready been set. De spite the Her cu lean ef forts of
the Amer i can Red Cross, thou sands of black
Tulsans were forced to spend the win ter of
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Stone and brick walls were all that were left of most of  the
homes in the Green wood sec tion (Cour tesy Oklahoma His -
tor i cal So ci ety).

Many Af ri can Amer i cans were
forced to spend the win ter af ter
the riot  in tents  (Cour tesy
Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety).



1921-22 liv ing in tents. Oth ers sim ply left.
They had had enough of Tulsa,  Oklahoma.

For some, stay ing was not an op tion. It soon
be came clear, both in  the grand jury that had
been im pan eled to look into the riot, and in var -
i ous other le gal ac tions that, by and large, lan -
guished in the courts, that Af ri can Amer i cans
would be blamed for caus ing the riot. No -
where, per haps, was this stated more force fully 
than in the June 25, fi nal re port of the grand
jury, which stated:  

We find that the re cent race riot was the
di rect re sult of an ef fort on the part of a cer -
tain group of col ored men who ap peared at 
the court house on the night of May 31,
1921, for the pur pose of pro tect ing one
Dick Rowland then and now in the cus -
tody of the Sher iff of Tulsa Coun try for an
al leged as sault upon a young white
woman. We have not been able to find any 
ev i dence ei ther from white or col ored cit i -
zens that any or ga nized at tempt was made
or planned to take from the Sher iff’s cus -
tody any pris oner; the crowd as sem bled
about the court house be ing purely spec ta -
tors and cu ri os ity seek ers re sult ing from
ru mors cir cu lated about the city.
“There was no mob spirit among the whites,

no talk of lynch ing and no arms," the re port
added, “The as sem bly was quiet un til the ar rival 

of armed Ne groes, which  pre cip i tated and was
the di rect cause of the en tire af fair.”205  

A few other court cases, largely in volv ing
claims against the city and var i ous in sur ance
com pa nies, lin gered on for a num ber of years af -
ter ward. In the end, while a hand ful of Af ri can
Amer i cans were charged with riot-related of -
fenses, no  white Tulsan was ever sent to prison
for the mur ders and burn ings of May 31, and
June 1, 1921. In the 1920s Oklahoma court -
rooms and halls of gov ern ment, there  would be
no day of reck on ing for ei ther the per pe tra tors or 
the vic tims of the Tulsa  race riot. Now, some
sev enty-nine years later, the aged riot sur vi vors
can only won der if,  in deed, that day will ever
come.
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Iron bed frames were all that re mained of many res i dences in North Tulsa (Cour tesy Oklahoma His tor i cal
So ci ety).

Com mem o ra tion of the riot con ducted by  Ben Hooks (Cour tesy 
Green wood Cul tural Cen ter).
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Air planes and the Riot
By Rich ard S. Warner  

There is no ques tion that air planes were in
the air over Tulsa dur ing and af ter the Tulsa
race riot. The ques tion is: what were they be ing 
used for?  

We can not en tirely be lieve all the re ports
that have ap peared over the years in news pa -
pers, or as re counted by sur vi vors, de scen dants 
of sur vi vors, and oth ers. The prob lem is to sep -
a rate the prob a ble from the im prob a ble. For
ex am ple, in one un iden ti fied news pa per ac -
count from June 12, 1921, it was al leged that,
“The planes used dur ing  the riot and which set
fire to brick build ings are owned by the United
States Gov ern ment.”1  Sub se quent re search,
how ever, casts con sid er able doubt upon this
claim. While  re search ing for his ar ti cle, ”Pro -
file of a Race Riot," that ap peared in the
June-July, 1971 is sue of  Im pact Mag a zine,
Bri ga dier Gen eral Ed Wheeler (ret.) looked

into the pos si ble in volve ment of  U.S. mil i tary
air craft in the riot. Wheeler, who had ac cess to
mil i tary re cords which are  no lon ger avail able,
learned that there were only six U.S. mil i tary
air planes in Oklahoma at the  time of the riot.
Based at Fort Sill, some 212 miles from Tulsa,
these six planes  were World War I Jennys, with
a range of about 190 miles. Of the six planes, the 
re cords showed that two were in op er a ble and
un der go ing main te nance while two had just
been de liv ered and  were not yet in fly ing con di -
tion. Only two were ser vice able planes and nei -
ther was in the air on May 31 or June 1, 1921.2 It
is, there fore, rea son able to con clude that the air -
planes re ported over Tulsa dur ing the riot were
not U.S. mil i tary air craft, Hence, they must have 
been pri vately or com mer cially owned air -
planes, prob a bly based in Tulsa.
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The story of air craft in Tulsa goes back to
July 4, 1903, when the first  re corded lo cal
flight, a bal loon as cent, took place.3  Three
years later, dur ing the sum mer of 1906, Jimmy
Jones con structed an air plane of his own de -
sign at his home in Tulsa. He and his part ner,
Bill Stigler, dis as sem bled the plane and took it
to a pas ture near Red Fork. There they re as -
sem bled it, ex cept for the in stal la tion of the
con trol ca bles to make a test flight. It was a hot
day and Jones and Stigler de cided to go home
and fin ish the job the next day. That af ter noon,
how ever, a strong wind came up and de stroyed
the plane.4  

The next air plane in Tulsa was de signed and
con structed by Herman DeVry, who owned a
ma chin ery re pair busi ness. DeVry hired A. C.
Beach, an Eng lish  pi lot then liv ing in Tulsa, to
test the air plane. Af ter four tries, it fi nally took
off from a  field south west of Sand Springs and
rose to 800 feet, stay ing aloft for 20 min utes.
Af ter sev eral  other at tempts to fly, the en gine
blew up and DeVry quit the air craft busi ness.5  

The first air field in Tulsa was es tab lished in
1917 by Har old Breene on the south side of
Fed eral Drive (now East Ad mi ral Place), at ap -
prox i mately South Hud son Av e nue. A spur
rail way line served as the field’s west bor der.
There was one han gar. Mr. Breene pur chased a 
num ber of sur plus Curtis Jenny air planes that
he later sold to avi a tion  en thu si asts.6

In 1920, Mr. Breene sold his Tulsa avi a tion
in ter ests to B.L. Brookins and Bill Camp bell.
The new com pany,  ca l led  the
Curtiss-Southwest Air plane Com pany,  was
the agency for Curtis and Waco air planes.7

In early 1921, the air field was moved to a
new lo ca tion on a farm owned by Mr. Brookins 
lo cated just east of North Me mo rial Av e nue
and north of East Apache Street. It was sit u ated 
in what is to day a cor ner of Tulsa In ter na tional
Air port. Ac cord ing  to the Jan u ary 1, 1922 is -
sue of the Tulsa Spirit, a Tulsa Cham ber of
Com merce pub li ca tion, the air field con tained
two large steel han gars, 90’ x  60’ in size and
ca pa ble of hold ing eigh teen air planes, a mo tor
re pair shop, a wing and fu se lage shop, and a
gas o line and oil ser vice sta tion. Four teen air -
planes were based there.8

Some time in 1921, a sec ond air field was es -
tab lished in Tulsa by Paul Arbon, a World War I
Bri t  i sh  p i  lo t  and dealer  for  the  Bri t  -
ish-manufactured, Bris tol air craft. Arbon’s air -
field was lo cated at the north west corner of
Fed eral Drive and Sheridan Road, and fea tured
only one han gar.9

Reg is tra tion of air planes by the U.S. Gov ern -
ment was not re quired in 1921. Thus, no re cords
ex ist of ac tual air plane own er ship dur ing the
time of the riot.  With out gov ern ment re cords,
one can as sume that if there were four teen
planes at the Curtiss-Southwest Air Field at the
end of 1921, and prob a bly no more than one (a
dem on stra tor) at the Paul Arbon Air Field, the
to tal num ber of air planes based in Tulsa at the
time of the riot  would not have been more than
fif teen.  

Most of these were prob a bly owned by the
Curtiss-Southwest Air plane  Com pany, but a
few were prob a bly owned by in di vid u als or
com pa nies. There is re ally no way to de ter mine
the own er ship of the planes, but it is very likely
that at least one was  owned by the Sinclair Oil
Com pany. A “St. Clair Oil Com pany plane” is
men tioned in some ac counts of the riot and there 
is a pho to graph in the files of the Tulsa His tor i -
cal So ci ety of a Jenny re fu el ing at the
Curtiss-Southwest Air Field from bar rels
marked “Sinclair Oils.” Tulsa was the head quar -
ters of the Sinclair Oil Com pany at that time and
the top ex ec u tives lived here.10  

Ap par ently, among the planes in Tulsa at the
time of the riot, were a Stinson Detroiter, a sin -
gle en gine plane with an en closed cabin ca pa ble
of hold ing sev eral  peo ple as well as an other
tri-motor, make un known. Stinson did man u fac -
ture a tri-motor at that time ac cord ing to per son -
nel at the Tulsa Air and Space Cen ter.11

There are many ref er ences to air planes dur ing 
the riot, but few can be ad di tion ally doc u mented 
through fur ther re search. Mary E. Jones Parrish
in cluded a num ber of ref er ences to air planes in
her book, Events of the Tulsa Di sas ter. In her
own ac count of her ex pe ri ences dur ing the riot,
she men tions see ing “fast ap proach ing
aeroplanes.”  More over, in her es cape from the
riot area, Parrish tells of near ing the “avi a tion
fields” —in all like li hood the Curtiss- South -
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west Air Field—and see ing the “planes out of
their sheds, all in  readi ness for fly ing, and
these men with high-powered ri fles get ting
into them." Parrish adds that “The aeroplanes
con tin ued to watch over the flee ing peo ple like
great birds of prey  watch ing for a vic tim, but I
have not heard of them do ing any harm to the
peo ple out in the di rec tion where we were."
Events of the Tulsa Di sas ter also in cludes in -
ter views in clud ing one with Mr.  James T.
West, a teacher at Booker T. Wash ing ton High
School, who re ported that air planes “flew over
very low, what they were do ing I can not say,
for I was in my room.” Dr. R. T.  Bridgewater,
an as sis tant county phy si cian, stated that he
was “near my res i dence and  aeroplanes be gan
to fly over us, in some in stances very low to the 
ground,” and that he heard a  woman say, “look 
out for the aeroplanes, they are shoot ing upon
us.” Mrs. Parrish also wrote that “more than a
dozen aeroplanes went up and be gan to drop
tur pen tine balls upon the Ne gro  res i dences,”
but she gives no source for this state ment nor
does it ap pear that she  wit nessed this her self.
Lastly, Parrish also in cluded the tes ti mo nial of
an anon y mous eye wit ness,  who stated, “Then

I saw aeroplanes, they flew very low. To my sur -
prise, as they passed over the busi ness dis trict,
they left the en tire block a mass of flame.”12  

Other con tem po rary sources also re ported the 
pres ence of air planes. Wal ter White wrote in the 
June 29, 1921 is sue The Na tion that “eight
aeroplanes were em ployed to spy on the move -
ments of the Ne groes and ac cord ing to some
were used in bomb ing the col ored sec tion.”13  

Mabel E. Lit tle, in her un pub lished bi og ra -
phy, wrote that, “air planes  dropped in cen di ary
bombs to en hance the burn ing of Mount Zion
Bap tist Church and busi ness build ings.”14  A re -
porter for the Oklahoma City Black Dis patch
wrote that ”Air planes  were seem ingly ev ery -
where. They seemed to fly low and I could see
the men in the planes as they passed us." In an
in ter view with Dr. Payne and Mr. Rob in son that
ap peared in the same is sue, it was stated that,
“These two men with their wives suc ceeded in
reach ing the open coun try. They were fi nally
spot ted by the air mur derers who show ered load
af ter load of leadened mis siles upon them.” W.
I. Brown, a por ter on the Katy Rail road who
reached Tulsa Wednes day morn ing, June 1,
with the Na tional Guard, re cited this story: 
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“We  reached Tulsa about 2 o’clock. Air -
planes were cir cling all over Green wood. We
stopped our  cars north of the Katy de pot, go ing 
to wards Sand Springs. The heav ens were light -
ened up  as plain as day from the many fires
over the Ne gro sec tion. I could see from my car 
win dow  that two air planes were do ing most of
the work. They would ev ery few sec onds drop 
some thing and ev ery time they did there was a
loud ex plo sion and the sky would be filled 
with fly ing de bris.”15

Bruce Hartnitt, of Tulsa Ju nior Col lege, in -
ter viewed Mabel Bonner Lit tle in  1969 and
1971. He asked Mrs. Lit tle, “Do you re mem ber 
dur ing the time of the riot  it self, if there were
any air planes, peo ple drop ping stuff?” Mrs.
Lit tle re plied, ”Oh yes, they  dropped those in -
cen di ary bombs, that’s what burned those big
build ings down, they  could n’t have de stroyed
them with any thing else . . .”16

In case No. 23, 331 filed in the Dis trict Court 
of Tulsa County be tween  Bar ney Cleaver,
plain tiff, and The City of Tulsa, one of the de -
fen dants was “The St. Clair Oil Com pany.”
The fourth para graph of the plain tiffs pe ti tion
al leges that: 

“The St. Clair Oil Com pany, a cor po ra tion,
did, at the re quest and in sis tence of the city’s 
agents, and in fur ther ance of the con spir acy,
afore men tioned and set out, fur nish  air planes
on the night of May 31, 1921, and on the morn -
ing of June 1, 1921, to carry the de fen dant’s
city’s agents, ser vants, and em ploy ees, and
other per sons, be ing part of said con spir acy 
and other con spir a tors. That the said J.R.
Blaine, cap tain of the po lice de part ment,  with
oth ers, was car ried in said air plane which
dropped tur pen tine balls and bombs down and 
upon the houses of the plain tiff . . . ” 

The 1921 Tulsa City Di rec tory does not list a
J.R.  Blaine, but it does list a G.H. Blaine, a po -
lice cap tain. Cap tain Blaine ap pears in a num ber
of  news pa per ar ti cles con cern ing air planes and
there is no ques tion that he was a pi lot or  pas sen -
ger on a num ber of flights. The same source does
not list a “St. Clair Oil Com pany,” but its  pho -
netic sim i lar ity to the Sinclair Oil Com pany is
too close to be ig nored. It is in ter est ing to note
that Elisha Scott was the at tor ney for the plain tiff

in 1937 when this case was dis missed. This is the
same Elisha Scott, a prom i nent Af ri can Amer i can
at tor ney of To peka, Kan sas, who, ac cord ing to an
Oc to ber 14, 1921 ar ti cle in the Chi cago De fender,
claimed  to have a thirty-one page af fi da vit signed
by Van B. Hurley, sup pos edly a white for mer
Tulsa  po lice man, that told of a meet ing be tween
lo cal avi a tors and of fi cials prior to the in va sion of
black Tulsa on the morn ing of June 1. These in di -
vid u als al leg edly planned an at tack on the black
area by air planes. There is no re cord that a “Van B. 
Hurley” ever was  a po lice man or even ex isted.
This af fi da vit was never made pub lic or ap par -
ently used in  any of the law suits. Af ter his death,
Mr. Scott’s home burned and his per sonal pa pers
ev i dently were de stroyed. Beryl Ford, an au thor ity 
on Tulsa’s pho to graphic his tory, af ter ex am in ing
pho to graphs of the Green wood dam age, has stated 
that the build ings were not de stroyed  by ex plo -
sives. The de bris shown in pho to graphs, he be -
lieves, is lo cated in side the shells of the build ings,
where it had fallen af ter the raf ters had burned, and 
not out side where it would have been scat tered if
ex plo sives had been used. Out build ings also are
shown to be largely un dam aged, some thing that
was un likely had ex plo sives been used.17  

An un iden ti fied news pa per re ported that Ed
Lockett was shot from an  air plane that had fol -
lowed him for about eight miles from Tulsa. It
was re ported that “sev eral hun dred per sons saw
the avi a tor shoot Lockett and were later fired on
by the same  plane them selves.” The body of a
man was found on June 6, 1921 near the
Curtiss-Southwest Air  Field. Al though there is
no re cord of an “Ed Lockett,’ there is a fu neral
home re cord of an Ed Lockard who was found
eight miles from Tulsa on June 6, 1921, and is
bur ied in Oaklawn Cem e tery in Tulsa.  

The Chi cago De fender, on June 11, 1921, re -
ported that “at 4:30 a steam whis tle sounded
three times. With the com ing of day light air -
planes from the lo cal  avi a tion field, in which the 
Ca dil lac com pany is in ter ested, di rected the
move ment of the on com ing army. At 6:15 a.m.
men in the planes dropped fire bombs of tur pen -
tine or other in flam ma ble ma te rial on the prop -
erty.” The ar ti cles goes on to say, “One man,
lean ing far out from an air plane, was brought
down by the bul let of a sharp shooter and his
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body burst upon  the ground.” Other news pa -
pers pub lished sim i lar claims.  

The St. Louis Argus, on June 10, 1921, re -
ported that “The Ne groes held their own un til
about 6 o’clock in the morn ing when a fierce
at tack was made upon them from the hill by
can nons, and air planes soared over the Ne gro
sec tion drop ping fire on  their houses.” J.W.
Hughes, prin ci pal of Dunbar Grade School,
wrote a state ment that said that “at five o’clock
a whis tle was blown, seven aeroplanes were
fly ing over the col ored  dis trict . . .”18  

As some news pa per ac counts men tion ni tro -
glyc erin bombs, it is in ter est ing  to note that the 
Tulsa World pub lished an ar ti cle on April 20,
1921 ti tled, “Tulsa  Man First to Trans port Ni -
tro by Means of an Air plane.” The ar ti cle dis -
cusses the great  dan ger in trans port ing
ni tro glyc erin and notes that a care less move -
ment “may only leave a grease spot.”19  

There is quite a bit of in for ma tion that the
po lice used air planes to search the out skirts of
the black area for flee ing peo ple. When in di -
vid u als were seen, a mes sage was placed in a
con tainer and dropped to search par ties on the
ground. These con tain ers may have been
thought to be bombs by some. In re ply to a re -
quest for in for ma tion from  peo ple con cern ing
the riot, one man called in and said that his un -
cle, Charles Foor, a Tulsa  po lice man, flew one
of these search planes. He said that three planes 
were used and they flew  in a “V’ for ma tion
with his un cle in the lead. The planes, he be -
lieved, were used for re con nais sance only.20

On June 7, 1921, the Tulsa World re ported that 
Cap tain George Blaine of the Tulsa Po lice De -
part ment had flown over a num ber of black com -
mu ni ties around Tulsa to see if any armed mobs
were form ing. This was in an swer to per sis tent
ru mors that an  at tack upon Tulsa was be ing
planned by Af ri can Amer i cans in these com mu -
ni ties. His flight took him over Boley, Red Bird,
Taft, Wybark, and oth ers. Blaine, it was re ported, 
found no ev i dence of any such ac tiv ity.21

Al though it is within rea son to be lieve that
some in di vid u als did drop inflammables or ex -
plo sives on the riot area, there is very lit tle to

sup port this. The news pa pers tar geted to black
read ers were full of sto ries of tur pen tine or ni -
tro glyc erin bombs be ing dropped and men
shoot ing from planes. Mary E. Jones Parrish
men tions bomb ing in ci dents, but one is from an
anon y mous source and the other may have not
been wit nessed by her. In Bar ney Cleaver’s law -
suit, his pe ti tion al leges that tur pen tine bombs
were dropped on his house, thereby de stroy ing
it. How ever, he ap par ently did not wit ness  this.  

Al len Yowell stated that in 1950 or 1951 he
was hav ing his hair cut in a  bar ber shop in
Tulsa. There be heard a man, who looked to be
50 or 60 years old, who said that dur ing the time
of the riot, he and a friend ob tained some dy na -
mite, com man deered an  air plane, flew over the
riot area, and dropped the dy na mite on a group
of flee ing Af ri can Amer i can ref u gees not far
from where some rail road tracks cross East Pine
Street. Yowell said, “the man was brag ging
about this, and while he did not know if the story 
was cor rect or not, he felt that the man was tell -
ing the truth. He did not know the man’s name
and never saw him again.”22  

An other oral in for mant, Lillian Lough, re -
ported that her grand mother, a  re cent im mi grant 
from Mex ico, lived on the edge of the black area
in 1921. At the time of the riot, she saw two
young black boys run ning down the street be ing
fol lowed by a  two-seater air plane. The man in
the rear seat was shoot ing at the boys. She then
ran  out and grabbed the boys and took them into 
the house. The man in the air plane stopped
shoot ing when she ap peared.23

It is within rea son that there was some shoot ing
from planes and even the drop ping of in cen di ar ies, 
but the ev i dence would seem to in di cate that it was 
of a  mi nor na ture and had no real ef fect in the riot.
While it is cer tain that air planes were used by the
po lice for re con nais sance, by pho tog ra phers and
sight se ers, there prob a bly were some whites who
fired guns from planes or dropped bot tles of gas o -
line or some thing of that sort. How ever, they were
prob a bly few in num bers. It is im por tant to note, a
num ber of prom i nent Af ri can Amer i cans at the
time of the riot in clud ing James T. West, Dr. R.T. 
Bridgewater, and Wal ter White of the NAACP,
did not speak of any ag gres sive ac tions by air -
planes dur ing the con flict.  
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Confirmed Deaths: 
A Preliminary Report

By Clyde Col lins Snow
A Cau tion ary Fore word  

It should be em pha sized that this re port is, as 
in di cated in the ti tle,  pre lim i nary. While col -
lect ing data for this study, it has be come ob vi -
ous that much crit i cal in for ma tion on how
many peo ple were killed and who they were is
lack ing. Much of this in for ma tion still re sides
in the mem o ries and fam ily re cords and other
per sonal doc u ments of the sur vi vors and par -
tic i pants of the riot - both black and white —
and their de scen dants. For this rea son, we are
reach ing out, both lo cally and na tion ally, for
more in for ma tion on pos si ble per sons killed in
the riot whose deaths were never re corded. We
also sus pect much ad di tional  in for ma tion of
im por tance is con tained in still un ex am ined
doc u ments such as life in sur ance claims, will 
pro bates, cen sus re cords, etc. Hope fully, these
doc u ments still sur vive in ob scure ar chives.

Un til  this data is col lected and an a lyzed, no fi -
nal re port can be com pleted.

Ac knowl edg ments  
In my fi nal re port, I will in clude a full list of

the many per sons who have helped me. In this
pre lim i nary ef fort ac knowl edg ments must be
lim ited to the wise and in de fat i ga ble Mr. Dick
Warner and Ms. Sue Bor deaux of the Oklahoma
State De part ment of Health. Much of the ba sic
in for ma tion upon which this re port is based was
orig i nally com piled by  Dick; he is also a mag -
nif i cent fact-checker. Sue Bor deaux’s vast
knowl edge of the vi tal  re cords sys tem and her
en thu si asm in putt ing it to work in this pro ject
was in valu able. Nat u rally, nei ther one of them
are re spon si ble for any fac tual er rors or ec cen -
tric opin ions which may ap pear  in this pre lim i -
nary re port — they are all my own.
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The Need for Ac cu rate Ca su alty Counts  
Dur ing the past half-century, it has be come

in creas ingly com mon for ma jor  di sas ters, nat -
u ral and man-made, to be come the sub ject of
pub lic in ves ti ga tion. Such in ves ti ga tions may
be of fi cial — that is, con ducted by any gov ern -
men tal branch, ju di cial, ex ec u tive or leg is la -
tive and at any level, fed eral, state or lo cal.
Un of fi cial, but no less search ing and  re veal -
ing, in ves ti ga tions may be con ducted by the
press or pri vate en ti ties. Ex am ples of such in -
qui ries in the re cent past in clude the sev eral in -
ves ti ga tions of the deaths of the fol low ers of
Da vid  Koresh in the Branch Davidian Com -
pound in Waco, Texas in 1994. Such in qui ries
are de signed to shed light on the causes of such
di sas ters, es tab lish cul pa bil ity when pos si ble
and  ap pro pri ate and pro vide guide lines to pre -
vent or, if they do oc cur again, de sign pro ce -
dures for ef fec tively deal ing with them in the

fu ture. When con ducted ob jec tively, they gen er -
ally at tain these goals.  

Un for tu nately, no im par tial in ves ti ga tion was 
con ducted of the 1921 Tulsa  race riot in its im -
me di ate af ter math, while mem o ries of the par -
tic i pants and vic tims were still fresh, and the
phys i cal ev i dence, in clud ing the bod ies of the
dead, could be fo ren si cally ex am ined. To day,
eight de cades af ter the event, only the doc u men -
tary ev i dence — much of it  lost or of doubt ful
au then tic ity — and the fad ing mem o ries of the
rap idly dwin dling sur vi vors  re mains.  

A key piece of in for ma tion in any in ves ti ga tion
of in ci dents in volv ing loss of hu man life is an ac -
cu rate as sess ment of the num ber of vic tims. Such
de ter mi na tions are im por tant for sev eral rea sons.
For ex am ple, where pre lim i nary es ti mates of the
num ber of dead are part of an on go ing in ves ti ga -
tion, they can be used to make rea son able al lot -
ments of  of ten scarce man power, equip ment, and
fi nan cial re sources to the task and to de ter mine the 
over all in ves ti ga tive strat egy.  

Ac cu rate es ti mates of the dead and in jured
can also help iden tify fac tors con trib ut ing to
such di sas ters and, thus, pro vide guide lines for
ame lio rat ing the loss of  life in sim i lar fu ture
cases. For ex am ple, in Hon du ras, the im mi gra -
tion of the ru ral poor to ur ban  ar eas re sulted in
large num bers of them build ing small houses on
“waste” land along the steep banks of ma jor
river courses and other ar eas sub ject to flood ing. 
As a con se quence, many  thou sands of such set -
tlers drowned or died in mud slides dur ing the
mas sive hur ri cane of  1998. This loss of life
could be min i mized by gov ern men tal or pri vate
aid to pro vide hous ing sites  in safer ar eas or, at
the least, as sure the prompt evac u a tion of peo ple 
from such vul ner a ble  places when warn ings of
im pend ing hur ri canes are re ceived in the fu ture. 

When the di sas ters are man-made, such as
acts of ter ror ism, war crimes or other mas sive
hu man rights vi o la tions, an ac cu rate as sess ment
of the num ber of vic tims is  a nec es sary step in
any fo ren sic in ves ti ga tion con ducted to ex hume
the vic tims so that they may be iden ti fied and re -
turned to the fam i lies, make suit able rep a ra tions
to the per sons af fected  and, hope fully and
above all, pro vide ev i dence to bring the per pe -
tra tors to jus tice.  
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Be fore the ashes of Green wood had cooled,
dis agree ments over the num ber of  dead be gan
to sur face. Es ti mates of the to tal num ber of
dead have var ied by an or der of mag ni tude,
rang ing from about fifty to as many as five
hun dred. They also vary greatly in the re li abil -
ity of the sources on which they are based.
Here, I have cho sen a more con ser va tive  ap -
proach by com pil ing a list of per sons who
have, at one time or an other, been named as 
vic tims of the Tulsa race riot. At the out set, I
should point out that this com pi la tion is not
likely to in clude all of the riot fa tal i ties since it
is prob a ble that at least some and, per haps
many, deaths went un re corded. At the same
time, how ever, I feel that it may prove valu able 
to fu ture schol ars since it pro vides at least a
firm min i mum of the num ber of dead.

Clas si fi ca tion of Deaths  
Based on the in for ma tion pres ently avail -

able, riot fa tal i ties of both races can be di vided
into two groups. Within the first are those es -
tab lished by pri mary sources such as death cer -
tif i cates and mor tu ary re cords. The sec ond
group con sists of deaths men tioned only in
sec ond ary sources (news pa per sto ries, mag a -
zine ar ti cles, books, etc.) deal ing with the race
riot. In this study, I have des ig nated in di vid u -
als in the first group as con firmed, and those of
the sec ond as re ported deaths.  

The dis tinc tion be tween the two groups is
made clearer when put in a fo ren sic con text.
For ex am ple, bear ing in mind that there is no
stat ute of lim i ta tions on  mur der and that the
vic tims killed in the Tulsa race riot were ho mi -
cide vic tims, it is at least the o ret i cally pos si ble
that mur der charges could be brought against
an al leged per pe tra tor.1  If the vic tim were to be 
Dr. An drew C. Jack son, the prom i nent black
phy si cian who was gunned down af ter emerg -
ing from his burn ing Green wood home with
his hands held high, the death cer tif i cate signed 
eighty years ago would be un chal lenge able ev -
i dence of his death in any court.  

On the other hand, let us imag ine that an el -
derly black man was charged  with the death of
a white woman iden ti fied only as “Mrs. Deary” 
by the now ex tremely aged ex-Sergeant Esley
of the Tulsa Na tional Guard. As suming that his 

story had not changed since it was re counted in the 
Muskogee (OK) Phoe nix in 1921, Ser geant Esley
would tes tify that the vic tim died in her hus band’s
arms af ter be ing struck by five bul lets fired by a
black who stole up be hind her while she and her
fam ily were watch ing the fires in Green wood
from the front porch of their home on Sun set Hill.
He might fur ther state, as he did eight de cades ago, 
that,  af ter watch ing his mother die, Mrs. Deary’s
fif teen year old son joined the riot and helped set
some of the fires. On cross-examination, of
course, Ser geant Esley would be forced to ad mit
that even in 1921, when he first told his story, he
had not been able to re mem ber the vic tim’s name
but only . . . “that it sounded like Deary." Fur ther -
more, he was not sure whether she was shot late
Tues day night or on Wednes day morn ing.  Now
sup pose, that the as tute de fense law yer in tro duces
(as they al ways do,  at least on  tele vi sion), a “sur -
prise” wit ness, and a frag ile lit tle old lady makes
her  way to the stand.2  She would state that her
name was Mrs. S. A. Gilmore and that, in 1921,
she was liv ing at 225 E. King in the Sun set Hill ad -
di tion, which over looked the Green wood dis trict.
On Wednes day morn ing, while she and her hus -
band were watch ing the bat tle be low, she re ceived
five  wounds in the arms and chest. While the
shots came in the di rec tion of Green wood, it was
never cer tain whether they were fired by a black or 
she was struck by stray shots be ing fired in the
gen eral di rec tion of Sun set Hill by mem bers of the 
white mob. Taken to Morning side Hos pi tal, she 
lin gered close to death for sev eral days3 but even -
tu ally re cov ered. The de fense at tor ney would then
in tro duce as doc u men tary ev i dence Tulsa City Di -
rec tories which show that Mrs. Gilmore did in -
deed re side at 225 E. King at the time of the riot in
1921 and, in fact, was still ing  liv ing there two
years later. He would also point out that Mrs.
Gilmore was the only white fe male re ported to
have been shot dur ing the riot in the abun dant lo cal 
and na tional press cov er age. And fi nally, he would 
show that an ex haus tive search of death re cords
failed to pro duce any ev i dence of the death of Mrs. 
Deary in the form of fu neral home, cem e tery or,
most im por tantly, a death cer tif i cate. While the
jury would rush out to acquit, the red-faced pros -
e cu tor would sit con tem plat ing how much he
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would en joy rip ping out the pace maker of his
star wit ness, Ser geant Esley.  

The hy po thet i cal tri als for the mur ders of
Dr. Jack son and Mrs. Deary,  by jux ta pos ing
the tragic and the comic, serve to il lus trate the
cru cial dif fer ence be tween con firmed and re -
ported deaths as I have clas si fied them here.
Only the most dim-witted pros e cu tor would
con sider ac tu ally tak ing the Deary case to court 
based on Ser geant Esley’s story. On the other
hand, the Jack son mur der would have been a
strong case for the pros e cu tion since the doc u -
men tary ev i dence clearly es tab lishes his death
and the wit nesses, both black and white, could
have pro vided clear and con vinc ing ev i dence
of the cir cum stances of his death.  Un for tu -
nately, how ever, no in ves ti ga tion of this death
was ever un der taken by the Tulsa  po lice or
other city, county, or state of fi cials.  

Readers should be aware the cat e go ri za tion
of in di vid ual deaths as con firmed or re ported
in this pre lim i nary study is not nec es sar ily fi -
nal. This is be cause the data pres ently avail able 
on many of the vic tims is still in com plete. As
fur ther in for ma tion co mes to  light, at least
some of the deaths clas si fied as re ported might
be fully con firmed. This is  well-illustrated by
the case of Ed Lockard, which will be dis -
cussed in de tail in the fi nal re port.  

As noted above, much more data must be
col lected and an a lyzed to pro duce a  fi nal re -
port. This is par tic u larly true in re gard to re -
ported deaths. There fore, in this  pre lim i nary
re port, only the data so far com piled on con -
firmed deaths will be pre sented.

METHODS AND DATA SOURCES

An a lytic Method  
The ini tial ef fort of this study con sisted of

comb ing all known doc u men tary sources for
the names of in di vid u als men tioned as vic tims
or pos si ble vic tims of the  riot. The most im -
por tant pri mary source was, of course, con tem -
po rary lo cal and na tional  press ac counts in
which the names of riot vic tims were given.
These names in clude not only the re ported fa -
tal i ties but, also, those who were wounded se -
verely enough to be ad mit ted to  lo cal
hos pi tals. In ad di tion to press sto ries, the var i -
ous books, re ports, and ar ti cles pub lished in

the years since the riot also were a source of
names.  

The next step in this anal y sis was to en ter the
names, along with other data per tain ing to the
vic tims, into a com put er ized da ta base. Once en -
tered, other in for ma tion on a par tic u lar vic tim
could be pur sued. For ex am ple, an es pe cially
im por tant pro ce dure was to  search for the per -
son’s death cer tif i cate in the files main tained by
the Oklahoma State De part ment of Health, cen -
sus data, Tulsa City Di rec tories. Fu neral home
and cem e tery re cords of the pe riod also were
help ful, and in a few cases, valu able in for ma tion 
was sup plied by the vic tim’s fam ily mem bers.

Death Cer tif i cates  
In 1921, Oklahoma death cer tif i cates con -

sisted of two sec tions, one to be com pleted by
the un der taker and the other by the phy si cian
who at tended the de ceased.  Normally, the com -
ple tion of a death cer tif i cate re quired four steps: 

1. The un der taker would be gin the pro cess by
fill ing in the per sonal data  on the dead per son.
This would in clude the name, sex, race, age, oc -
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cu pa tion, birth place  and oc cu pa tion of the de -
ceased as well as the names and birth places of
his or her par ents. The in for mant (usu ally the
next-of-kin) pro vid ing this in for ma tion also
was asked to sign the cer tif i cate.  

2. The cer tif i cate would then be sent to the
at tend ing phy si cian who  pro vided the date,
time, and cause of death. Signed by the phy si -
cian, it was re turned to the un der taker.  

3. Next, the un der taker would com plete his
part of the cer tif i cate by list ing the cem e tery
and date of in ter ment or, if the body was bur ied 
else where, the date and  place of ship ment.  

4. Finally, the un der taker would sub mit the
com pleted cer tif i cate to the  vi tal sta tis tics reg -
is trar of the county in which the death oc -
curred. Af ter as sign ing it a  unique reg is ter
num ber, the reg is trar would for ward it to the
Bu reau of Vi tal  Sta tis tics of the Oklahoma
State Health De part ment in Oklahoma City.

In the case of the riot vic tims, the or derly
process out lined above was not al ways fol -
lowed. In par tic u lar, the per sonal in for ma -
tion on the de ceased was  some times left
vague or in com plete. In for mants who were
not im me di ate fam ily mem bers did not of ten  
know such de tails as the ex act age, mar i tal
sta tus, or birth place of the de ceased, much
less the names of the dead per son’s fa ther or
mother. This was es pe cially true for black
vic tims since their next-of-kin were still in
the de ten tion camps and could not come to
the mor tu ar ies to  claim their rel a tives if, in -
deed, they were in formed of their deaths at
all.  

The in for ma tion pro vided by phy si cians
also was sketchy. For ex am ple, the ex act
time of death was not re corded and, in many
cases, it is not clear whether the vic tim was
dead on ar rival at the hos pi tal or sur vived for
a few hours. Also, the causes of death on
many cer tif i cates are la conic: “Gun shot
wound (riot)” with no de tails on the num ber
and lo ca tion of wounds. Such lapses of over -
worked  and  ha r  r i ed  phy  s i  c i ans ,
overwhelmed by the in flux of  sev eral hun dred
wounded in ad di tion to the dead, is un der stand -
able. It is in ter est ing that the doc tors pro vided
more de tailed in for ma tion on the cer tif i cates of 

those who died un der their care a few days af ter
the riot than those who were dead on ar rival or
suc cumbed a few hours later. 

To com pound the prob lem, many death cer -
tif i cates were signed not by phy si cians but by
Tulsa County At tor ney W.D. Seavers. This
was le gal be cause at the time, state law al -
lowed of fi cers of the court to cer tify deaths
that had not been at tended by a phy si cian. As
nearly the en tire Tulsa med i cal es tab lish ment
was tied up in the care of  the wounded, no
doc tors were avail able to ex am ine bod ies
found at the scene. Ap par ently, this task fell to 
Seavers, who signed out eigh teen vic tims
whose bod ies were found in the still smoul der -
ing ru ins of Green wood, or who died af ter be -
ing brought to tem po rary de ten tion cen ters
where blacks were held dur ing the first hours
of the riot. It is not clear whether Seavers ac tu -
ally vis ited the scene to ex am ine the bod ies or
whether the death cer tif i cates were brought to
him by un der tak ers.

Mor tu ary Re cords  
At the time of the riot, the bod ies of the

known vic tims were taken from the hos pi tals
where they were pro nounced dead or, some -
times, di rectly from the scene to  lo cal mor tu ar -
ies. There they were pre pared for burial in Tulsa
or shipped to other cit ies  des ig nated by their
next-of- kin. The re cords of these es tab lish -
ments (Mobray’s, Mitch ell-Fleming, and  Stan -
ley-McCune),  pro vide data on the de ceased not
found on the death cer tif i cates.

Press Ac counts  
The events of the riot re ceived heavy cov er -

age in lo cal, state, and na tional news pa pers as
well as other jour nals, both white and black, of
the time. As with all such news events, press at -
ten tion was most in ten sive in the days im me di -
ately fol low ing the riot, then dwin dled rap idly in 
the weeks that fol lowed. Over the years, how -
ever, oc ca sional news pa per  fea ture sto ries and
mag a zine ar ti cles deal ing with the riot and its af -
ter math have ap peared.  The most valu able sin -
gle source for these ma te ri als was the ex tremely
thor ough news pa per  clip pings col lec tion from
the Tuskegee In sti tute mi cro film files.
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Books and Mono graphs  
Over the years, sev eral books have been

pub lished deal ing with the Tulsa race riot.
These in clude one by a riot sur vi vor and sev -
eral oth ers by his to ri ans who have  col lected
writ ten and oral ac counts from sur vi vors and
their de scen dants.

Mis cel la neous Sources  
In the course of this in ves ti ga tion, sev eral

re search ers have gen er ously  pro vided un pub -
lished re ports and doc u ments on the riot which
they have col lected in their own stud ies of the
event.  

DATA ANALYSIS  
To date, death cer tif i cates on thirty-nine vic -

tims have been found. They are listed in Ta ble
1 which sum ma rizes the prin ci pal vari ables
pres ently avail able on them. It should be noted
that not all of the tab u lated in for ma tion was ab -
stracted from the death cer tif i cates alone. For
ex am ple, most of the in for ma tion on the lo ca -
tion of their wounds was found in other
riot-related doc u ments, par tic u larly con tem po -
rary press ac counts, which of ten pro vide  more
spe cific in for ma tion on the na ture of their in ju -
ries than was noted on the death  cer tif i cates.

See Ta ble 1 Tulsa Race Riot Deaths  

Sex  
All thirty-nine vic tims, in clud ing the still born 

in fant, were di ag nosed as  males. How ever, it
should be pointed out that the bod ies of four
blacks — all signed out by County At tor ney
Seavers — were so badly burned that iden ti fi ca -
tion was im pos si ble. Since it is of ten im pos si ble
to de ter mine the sex in such cases with out an au -
topsy, the re li abil ity of a  lay man’s di ag no sis in
these four cases is ques tion able.

Race  
Twenty-six (66%) of the thirty-nine vic tims,

in clud ing the still born, were  di ag nosed as
blacks. Again, the four bod ies that were so badly 
burned that the could not be iden ti fied (see
above) must be con sid ered. This is es pe cially
true since ther mal dam age of ten re sults in the
de struc tion of the del i cate, pa per-thin epidennis
that is made up of cells  which, in blacks, con tain 
the mel a nin pig ments de ter min ing skin color.
When this layer is ex ten sively de stroyed, it ex -
poses the un der ly ing dermis that, in all races, is
no darker than the skin of a light com plex ion
white per son, mak ing it easy for an in ex pe ri -
enced ob server to  mis tak enly di ag no sis a
burned black body as white. How ever, in the
pres ent case, since all the burn vic tims were
found in fire-destroyed Green wood, it is likely
that they were in deed those of  blacks.
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Age  
As noted above, among the black vic tims was 

an in fant di ag nosed as a  still born. This case is
in ter est ing since it is ap par ently re lated to an ac -
count given to  Eddie Faye Gates by a riot sur vi -
vor, Rosa Da vis Skin ner. Ac cord ing to Mrs.
Skin ner, she and her hus band Thomas, alarmed
by the shoot ing, fled their home at 519 West
Lati mer a lit tle af ter  mid night on the night of
the riot. 

“When we got to Green wood, we met up
with a lot more black peo ple who were run ning 
ty ing to find a safe place. We ran into a cou ple
— the man was one of [her hus band’s] best
friends. The wife had just had a baby that had
died at birth. She had put it in a shoe box and
was wait ing un til morn ing to bury it when the
riot broke out. Well durin’ all that runnin’ and
pushin’ and shovin’ when black peo ple were
try ing to get safely away from the riot, that po’
lit tle baby got lost! Ev ery body was just runnin’ 
and bumpin’ into each other. They never did
find that child.” 

Ac cord ing to in for ma tion in the Stan -
ley-McCune mor tu ary re cords, some time on
June 1, po lice brought in the body of a new born 
in fant. It had been found in Green wood ear lier
in the day by two white men who turned it over
to the po lice. The body was de scribed as that of 
a black male mea sur ing “less than twelve
inches long.” It ap par ently bore no signs of
trauma and was signed out as a still born. Like
many of the other black vic tims, it was bur ied
in Oaklawn Cem e tery. The ev i dence seems
com pel ling that the baby lost by its flee ing
mother and that brought to the mor tu ary were
one and the same. This case is im por tant for 
two rea sons. First, the story of this tiny vic tim
pro vides a poi gnant glimpse of the mad ness
that  pre vailed on that ter ri ble day. Sec ond, this 
in fant is the only one of the thirty-nine known
vic tims that did not die of gun shot wounds
and/or burns.  

Ages are given on the death cer tif i cates of
all thir teen of the white  vic tims (Ta ble 2). One
of these was ap par ently an es ti mate based on
ex am i na tion of the body. The oth ers were pro -
vided by in for mants who knew the ac tual age
of the vic tim. In con trast,  ages are given for

only fif teen (58%) of the twenty-six blacks and,
of these, at least seven  are given as es ti mates
(usu ally to the near est fifth year, e.g., “35",
“40", etc.). This  dis tri bu tion again clearly
shows that black vic tims were signed out with
less care and re gard than whites; lit tle  or no ef -
fort was made to iden tify blacks by con tact ing
their next-of-kin.  

See Ta ble 2 Dis tri bu tion of Known,
Es ti mated and Un known Ages by Race
De spite the fact that no age es ti mates were

given for nearly half of the  black vic tims, sta tis -
ti cal com par i son of the avail able age data on the
races is in ter est ing. In the anal y sis be low, I have
ex cluded the still born which, as a non-violent
death, is clearly a  spe cial case (see above). The
mean age of white vic tims was around
twenty-seven years com pared to thirty-four
years for blacks. This dif fer ence is sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant (Ta ble 3). 
See Ta ble 3 Age of Con firmed Riot Deaths

by Race

Birth place / Res i dence  
The dis tri bu tion of the known vic tims by state 

of birth or res i dence is shown in Ta ble 4. The
state of res i dence was in ferred from mor tu ary
re cords which show the  state where the body
was shipped for burial. This in for ma tion is
avail able in the re cords of only two (8%) of the
twenty-five black vic tims. Again, an in di ca tion
of the lack of at ten tion given them be fore their
hasty buri als. This is in con trast to the whites for
which  birth places/res i dence of all thir teen were
given. It is of in ter est to note that eleven (85%)
of the white vic tims were from out side
Oklahoma. The sig nif i cance of this find ing will
be dis cussed more fully  be low. In all, na tives or
res i dents of ten states are rep re sented among the 
white vic tims.

See Ta ble 4 Dis tri bu tion of Con firmed
Deaths by Race and State of Birth or

Res i dence
Mar i tal Sta tus  

Of the white vic tims, nine (69%) were sin gle,
sep a rated or di vorced. Only  three were mar ried
and the wife of at least one of these does not ap -
pear to have been liv ing in Tulsa at the time of
his death. The mar i tal sta tus of one is un known.  
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Among blacks, the mar i tal sta tus of sev en -
teen is not given. Of the re main ing eight, five
were mar ried and three were sin gle.

See Ta ble 5 Dis tri bu tion of Con firmed
Deaths by Race and Mar i tal Sta tus

Oc cu pa tion  
The oc cu pa tions of ten (40%) of the black

vic tims are known. Among them were two pro -
fes sion als, a phy si cian, and a realtor (who also
was a tai lor). The re main ing eight in cluded
five listed as “la bor ers,” a bank por ter, an
iceman, and an el e va tor op er a tor.  

Among the twelve (92%) of the white vic -
tims whose oc cu pa tions are known,  there was
a high school stu dent, two cooks, a sales man, a
ho tel clerk, and a day la borer. Five were skilled 
blue col lar work ers and, of these, three were oil 
field work ers; the  other-two, a boiler maker
and a ma chin ist might also have been em -
ployed in pe tro leum-related jobs. The sole pro -
fes sional among the whites was the of fice
man ager of a large lo cal oil com pany. Thus, at
least one-third and pos si bly as many as
one-half of the white vic tims were pe tro leum
in dus try work ers.

See Ta ble 6 Dis tri bu tion of Con firmed
Deaths by Race and Oc cu pa tion

Cause of and Man ner of Death  
All of the thir teen whites were killed by gun -

shot wounds. Among the twenty-five black
adults, at least twenty-one (84%) died of gun -
shot wounds. The cause of death of the re main -
ing four, all signed out by County At tor ney
Seavers, were given as burn but, as noted pre -
vi ously, any un der ly ing fa tal gun shot wounds
may not have been ap par ent in the ab sence of
au topsy.  

Of the thirty-nine con firmed deaths, the
man ner of death of all but that of  the still born
black male were ho mi cides. The lat ter is clas si -
fied as “nat u ral.” At least  one, and pos si bly
two, whites were killed by per sons of their own 
race who ap par ently mis took them for blacks.
See Ta ble 7 Cause and Man ner of Death of 

Con firmed Death Vic tims

Wounds
Of the twenty-five blacks who died of gun -

shot in jury, the wound lo ca tions of only four

are doc u mented; all four of these men died in
hos pi tals on June 2, or later. The wound lo ca -
tions of the re main ing twenty-one blacks, all of
whom died dur ing the first twelve hours of the
riot, were un spec i fied. The wounds of the
twelve whites whose lo ca tions are known were 
nearly evenly dis trib uted by an a tom i cal re gion.
The over all pat tern of wound dis tri bu tion is
rather typ i cal of those seen in hotly con tested
armed con fron ta tions car ried on at mod er ate to
dis tant ranges. In this, it con trasts strongly with
pat terns ob served in ex tra-judicial ex e cu tions
by fir ing squads.4

See Ta ble 8 An a tom i cal Dis tri bu tion of
Gun shot Wounds of Con firmed Death

Vic tims
Place of Death

At the time of the riot, Tulsa had four ma jor
white hos pi tals. Tulsa blacks were served only
by Frissell Me mo rial Hos pi tal, that was burned
dur ing the riot.  Green wood blacks who did not
flee Tulsa al to gether were first taken to tem po -
rary de ten tion  cen ters set up in the ar mory and
Con ven tion Cen ter in down town Tulsa. The
lightly wounded who were forced to walk to the
de ten tion cen ters. Those more se ri ously in jured
were ei ther car ried to the cen ters by the un -
wounded or trans ported there by var i ous means,
in clud ing pri vately owned  trucks and au to mo -
biles, some of which were driven by white vol -
un teers.5  

While it ap pears that small first aid sta tions
were set up at the de ten tion cen ters early on June 
1,  it must have be come quickly ap par ent that
they were not suf fi cient to pro vide the care that
the doz ens of wounded re quired. Ac cord ingly,
the base ment of  Morning side Hos pi tal was
hast ily con verted to ac com mo date blacks. Ap -
par ently, this make shift  fa cil ity in cluded not
only cots for the wounded but a small op er at ing
room where all sur gery on the  ad mit ted blacks
was per formed. For the next few days, all in -
jured blacks were treated in the  Morning side
base ment, that may not have ex ceeded
5,000-square-feet of floor space.6  A brief
glimpse of con di tions there can be gained from a 
story in the Tulsa World on June 2, that noted 
sixty-three wounded blacks were be ing treated
there. So far as is pres ently known, none of the
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other white hos pi tals in Tulsa opened their
door to Af ri can Amer i can pa tients.  

All thir teen of the white fa tal i ties were taken 
from the scene to one of four hos pi tals where
they were ei ther pro nounced dead on ar rival
(DOA) or died later. Un for tu nately, the death
cer tif i cates are not al ways clear as to whether
the vic tims who were ad mit ted late on May 31,
or in the early morn ing hours of June 1,  were
ac tu ally dead when brought to the hos pi tal, or
died shortly af ter wards. So far as can be pres -
ently de ter mined, at least two and pos si bly four 
whites were ac tu ally dead on ar rival. All four
were pro nounced dead at Oklahoma  Hos pi tal
by the same phy si cian, Dr. Lyle Archerloss.  

Only eight (31%) of the twenty-six black fa -
tal i ties were brought to  hos pi tals. Six died in
Morning side, that as men tioned above, was the 
only one where blacks were treated in the first
few days of the riot. A sev enth died in Cin na -
bar Hos pi tal on June 7, about a week af ter the
riot. Pre sum ably, he had been trans ferred from
Morning side af ter Cin na bar had been re -
opened. The last died on Au gust 20, in the Red
Cross hos pi tal that was set up in the Green -
wood’s black Dunbar School af ter the riot.  

The other eigh teen (69%) blacks were not
taken to hos pi tals. The bod ies of these six teen
in di vid u als were found in the down town area
where the fight ing be gan or in the ru ins of
Green wood. Five days af ter the riot on June 6,
the badly de com posed body of a black man
was found about eight miles east of Tulsa. He
had died of a gun shot wound of the neck. He
was later iden ti fied as a man who had es caped
from a tem po rary de ten tion cen ter.  

All of these bod ies were taken di rectly to
mor tu ar ies and their death cer tif i cates were
signed out by County At tor ney Seavers. An -
other of these “non-hospital”  vic tims died in
the ar mory de ten tion cen ter where he was
taken af ter he was shot down by a  teen-aged
mem ber of the mob while try ing to sur ren der
out side his home in Green wood. Ironically,
this man — a prom i nent phy si cian — lay with -
out med i cal at ten tion for sev eral hours be fore
he fi nally suc cumbed to a bul let wound of the
chest. His death cer tif i cate was also signed by
the county at tor ney.7

See Ta ble 9 Dis tri bu tion of Con firmed
Deaths by Place of Death

Date of Death 
The re cords in di cate that four of the white ca -

su al ties died be fore mid night on May 31. If this
is cor rect then these men were most likely killed
in the down town area where the fight ing first
be gan. Seven oth ers died on June 1, and one on
June 2. The last white fa tal ity died in the early
morn ing hours of June 6.  He was wounded a
few hours ear lier when white mi li tia men fired
on the car in which he was rid ing. The per pe tra -
tors, a least one of  whom was wear ing his
World War I army uni form, claimed that the
driver of the car re fused to obey their or ders to
stop.

None of the twenty-six black vic tims is listed
as hav ing died on the eve ning of May 31.
Twenty-one were signed out as hav ing died on
June l,  two on June 2,  and two oth ers on June 7,
and June 10,  re spec tively. The last black to die
of riot wounds was a  twenty-one year old who
lin gered un til Au gust 20, eleven weeks af ter the
riot.  

The fact that no black fa tal i ties were re corded 
for the eve ning of May 31, is cu ri ous. Ac cord ing 
to sev eral sources, many shots were fired by
both sides dur ing the re treat of the blacks from
the court house area back to Green wood, and
some early news pa per ac counts de scribe blacks
ly ing wounded or dead in the down town area. If
the lat ter are true, it sug gests that no med i cal aid
was ex tended to those wounded blacks un for tu -
nate enough to have  been left be hind dur ing the
re treat to Green wood.
See Ta ble 10 Con firmed Deaths by Date of

Death
Mor tu aries

As in most of the United States at the time,
Tulsa mor tu ar ies were ra cially re stricted. The
three ma jor es tab lish ments serv ing white
Tulsans were Mitch ell-Fleming, Mow bray, and
Stan ley-McCune. Black fu ner als were han dled
by a sin gle Green wood fu neral home op er ated
by S. M. Jack son, a grad u ate of the Cincinnati
(Ohio) School of Em balming. In 1971, Jack son
was in ter viewed by Tulsa his to rian Ruth
Avery.8  His ac count of his riot ex pe ri ences is
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valu able since it pro vides some in sight into the
way the dead, both black and white, were han -
dled. On the morn ing of June 1, when the white 
mob stormed into Green wood,  Jack son’s fu -
neral par lor was burned down. At the time, he
was hold ing four em balmed bod ies for burial;
only two of these were re trieved (leav ing one
to won der about  the fate of the other two). At
first in terned, he was promptly pa roled by the
own ers of Stan ley-McCune who tem po rarily
hired him to help pro cess the bod ies who were
brought to their es tab lish ment. Dur ing the next
few days he em balmed sev eral blacks whose
bod ies were to be shipped to other cit ies for
burial.  

Stan ley McCune also had a hast ily ar ranged
con t ract  with Tulsa County to bury
(unembalmed) the bod ies of blacks whose rel a -
tives could ei ther not af ford to claim them for
private burial or were not in formed of the
deaths. In all, Stan ley-McCune han dled the
ar range ments for two whites and eigh teen
blacks. The bod ies of all of the blacks were
pre pared for burial by Mr. Jack son. He em -
balmed two of these that were claimed and 
were bur ied in other cit ies. The re main ing
six teen were not em balmed and placed in
plain wood  cof fins. Mr. Jack son was able to
re build  his Green wood busi ness and han dled 
the fu neral of the last black riot vic tim who
died on Au gust 20, and whose body was
claimed by his fam ily for burial in his na tive
Mis sis sippi.

See Ta ble 11 Dis tri bu tion of Con firmed
Dead by Mor tu ary

Burial Places
Only three of the white vic tims were bur ied

in Rose Hill, a pri vately op er ated cem e tery.
An other was bur ied in Watonga, a small town
in west ern Oklahoma. The re main ing nine
were bur ied in other states. Five of the black fa -
tal i ties were bur ied out side of Tulsa: two in
other Oklahoma towns and three out side the
state. The re main ing twenty-one blacks  (84%)
were in terred in Oaklawn, the Tulsa mu nic i pal
cem e tery.

See Ta ble 12 Burial Places of Con firmed
Dead

The Oaklawn Burials
In light of the con tro versy sur round ing the to -

tal num ber of black vic tims of the race riot and
the dis posal of their bod ies, the doc u mented
buri als in Oaklawn take on a spe cial sig nif i -
cance. This is es pe cially true in the light of the
pre lim i nary ar chae o log i cal find ings.9  

As noted above, twenty-one black vic tims,
84% of the to tal, were bur ied in Oaklawn. At
that time, the cem e tery was seg re gated by race
and blacks were bur ied in  the west ern-most sec -
tion, so it is safe to as sume that these black riot
vic tims also were bur ied there. Five of these vic -
tims, all of whom died in Morning side Hos pi tal,
were bur ied by Mow bray mor tu ary. All these
hos pi tal cases died of gun shot wounds. Their
death cer tif i cates were signed by a sin gle phy si -
cian, J. F. Capps, M.D. Dr. Capps signed out two
of these as “John  Does.” Four died on June 1,  and
the fifth in the early morn ing of June 2. 

The re main ing six teen were bod ies found at the
scene and taken to  Stan ley-McCune; their death
cer tif i cates were signed by County At tor ney
Seavers. Six of these, four of whom were badly
burned, were not iden ti fied. A sev enth un iden ti -
fied body was that of the pre vi ously de scribed
still born. The re main ing nine were iden ti fied.  

These Oaklawn buri als were con ducted at
county ex pense. The Mow bray and Stan ley-
McCune re cords in di cate that the vic tims were
not em balmed but bur ied in  plain wooden cof -
fins; they also show that the mor tu ar ies charged
the county $25 for each burial. An im por tant
fea ture of the Stan ley-McCune re cords was a
no ta tion in di cat ing the “grave num ber” of each
burial. These num bers form a sin gle se quence
from 1 to 19, ex cept for graves 15, 16  and 17. It
is pos si ble that these graves were filled by three
of the Mow bray. Un for tu nately, grave num bers
were not given in the Mow bray re cords.  

The data cur rently avail able on these
Oaklawn buri als is given in Ta ble 13. They are
significant for sev eral rea sons. First, should ar -
chae o log i cal ex plo ra tion of the area go for -
ward, the ex ca va tors should en coun ter them.
As suming, as the re cords in di cate, that they
were bur ied in sep a rate graves in the or der in di -
cated by the Stan ley-McCune grave  num bers,
they should be en coun tered in an or derly row(s). 
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If so, the avail able in for ma tion that we have on
them should be  valu able in ob tain ing ten ta tive
iden ti fi ca tions. For ex am ple, the skel e tons in
graves 7, 9, 13, and 18 should show some signs
of fire ex po sure. If so, they should pro vide ten -
ta tive leads to the non-burned skel e tons in ad -
ja cent graves.10  By nar row ing the num ber of
pos si ble  de ce dents, the ef fort (and the cost) of
DNA iden ti fi ca tion could be sub stan tially re -
duced.
See Ta ble 13 Burials of Con firmed Dead in 

Oaklawn Cem e tery  

DISCUSSION  
Of course, this small group of doc u mented

fa tal i ties can not be con sid ered a sta tis ti cally-
de fined ran dom sam ple of those who had some 
role in the riot, ei ther as  ac tive mem bers of the
mob or as pas sive vic tims. How ever, it is prob -
a bly typ i cal enough to  pro vide some glimpses
of the kinds of peo ple who were caught up in
the riot.  

The whites ranged in age from six teen to
thirty-nine years. As a group, they tended to be
young, with a me dian age of twenty-seven
years. The state of birth or  res i dence of all thir -
teen are known and, of these, only two were
born in Oklahoma. The bod ies of all but four
were shipped to other states for burial and, of
the four Oklahoma buri als, only three took
place in Tulsa. Of the ten for whom we have
mar i tal in for ma tion, seven were sin gle, one
was di vorced and an other had been sep a rated
from his wife for nearly twelve years. Among
the three  mar ried men, the wife of one was not
liv ing in Tulsa at the time of the riot. At least
four and  pos si bly six were em ployed in pe tro -
leum-related jobs; three oth ers held jobs sug -
gest ing tran sient sta tus: two were cooks and
the third listed as a “la borer.” Judging from
their oc cu pa tions, all were  of lower so cio eco -
nomic sta tus ex cept one, an oil com pany ju nior 
ex ec u tive.  

In short, the lim ited de mo graphic in for ma -
tion that can be drawn from such a  small sam -
ple in di cates that these men were prob a bly
fairly typ i cal of white Tulsans of the oil boom
days: young, sin gle, non-professionals from
out side Oklahoma who had been lured  to
Tulsa by the prom ise of good jobs and good

money. With no strong do mes tic ties to keep 
them home that night, drift ing around in the bus -
tling down town area on a nice sum mer eve ning,
per haps look ing for la dies, li quor or other ex -
cite ment, they also were the kind who might be
ex pected to show up around the court house
when the talk about lynch ing a black ac cused of 
as sault ing a white girl got started. Since
boot-legging was a busy cot tage in dus try in
Tulsa, it is  pos si ble that at least some of them
had high blood-alcohol lev els by the time the
trou ble be gan.  

Black vic tims, in con trast, tended to be older
than whites. They ranged in age from nine teen
to sixty-three. Blacks av er aged close to 35 years
in age — nearly  seven years older than the
whites. This dif fer ence is sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant. Of the eight for whom mar i tal data is avail -
able, five were listed as mar ried. While their
oc cu pa tional sta tus tended to be lower than that
of the whites (and none were em ployed in the
pe tro leum in dus try), two, a realtor who also
owned a tai lor shop and a highly-regarded phy -
si cian, were sol idly mid dle  class. Un like the
whites, most of whom were young, sin gle, new -
com ers to Tulsa, this group of  black vic tims ap -
pears to have been sta ble, older cit i zens of the
Green wood com mu nity.  

These thirty-nine cases also dem on strate that, 
com pared to white vic tims, those who were
black vic tims were treated with what would to -
day be con sid ered cav a lier, if not crim i nal, care -
less ness. This is in di cated by the fact that at least 
one was al lowed  to bleed to death with out med -
i cal at ten tion in a de ten tion cen ter in stead of be -
ing taken im me di ately and di rectly to a hos pi tal
af ter be ing gunned down in Green wood while
try ing to sur ren der. An other in di ca tion of this is
found in the death cer tif i cates. Those of at least
four of the thir teen whites were pro nounced
dead be fore mid night on May 31, in di cat ing that 
they were promptly taken to hos pi tals. In con -
trast, none of the death cer tif i cates of black vic -
tims are  dated ear lier than June 1, a find ing that
sug gests that whether dead or still alive, they lay  
un at tended for at least sev eral hours. More ev i -
dence is pro vided by the fact that ad e quate treat -
ment fa cil i ties were de nied blacks un til
some time in the late morn ing or af ter noon of
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June 1, when a make shift ward and sur gery
was hast ily set up in the base ment of one of the
sev eral  hos pi tals that nor mally ad mit ted only
whites. Only then were the many black
wounded pro vided with  care, and some al -
lowed to die un der the care of nurses and phy -
si cians. 

If Tulsa med i cal care giv ers were cal lous
and care less in their treat ment of black riot vic -
tims, rep re sen ta tives of the Tulsa fu neral in -
dus try were not far be hind them. This is shown
by the hasty, “county” buri als in Oaklawn on
June 1 and 2. Their death  cer tif i cates in most
cases signed by a lay man, County At tor ney
Seavers. Much of the vi tal  in for ma tion on
these cer tif i cates such as ad dress, age, mar i tal
sta tus, next-of-kin, etc. was left blank or filled
in with a  hast ily scrawled “don’t know”. This
in di cates that au thor i ties with the re spon si bil -
ity to con tact fam i lies and iden tify vic tims did
not bother to track them down in the  ad mit -
tedly crowded and con fused de ten tion cen ters.
Thus, some fam i lies that might have been able
and will ing to claim their dead and bury them
prop erly were not given this op por tu nity.
Whether they could af ford to or not, most prob -
a bly did not know for sure that their rel a tives
were al ready dead and bur ied in un marked
pau per graves un til they were re leased from
de ten tion.  

An other fin ger of blame points to law en -
force ment au thor i ties at the lo cal  and county
lev els. As noted pre vi ously, all of these deaths
— both black and white — were ho mi cides
which oc curred within the ju ris dic tion of ei ther 
the Tulsa Po lice De part ment  (thirty-seven
cases) or the Tulsa County Sher iffs De part -
ment (two cases). Yet, so far as is known, these
mur der cases were not in ves ti gated while at
least some of the per pe tra tors could be iden ti -
fied and ap pre hended. Pros e cu to rial au thor i -
ties, both county and state, also are ac count able  
since they ap par ently did not ag gres sively
press for such in ves ti ga tions.  

These hard truths can not be pre sented with -
out point ing out that many white Tulsans and
Tulsa in sti tu tions (par tic u larly some churches
and the lo cal Red Cross) took a cou ra geous
role in the riot by of fer ing pro tec tion and care

to their black neigh bors. Their brave ac tions
have been well doc u mented else where and will
not be con sid ered in de tail here. 

It should also be pointed out that what hap -
pened in Tulsa could have taken  place in al most
any other city in the United States in 1921. Nor
were the con di tions and cir cum stances lead ing
to this tragic event a uniquely Okla ho man, or
even “South ern” phe nom e non. In the data con -
sid ered here, this is prob a bly best il lus trated by
the known birth places  or res i dences of the
white fa tal i ties. Of the thir teen men who were
killed, only two were na tive Okla ho mans. None
were from states of the deep South. Five — the
two Okla ho mans, a Texan, an Ar kan san and a
na tive of Ken tucky — were from Con fed er ate
bor der states in which the pop u la tions were of
deeply di vided loy al ties dur ing the Civil War.
The re main ing seven were from mid west ern or
north east ern states.

 CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS  

In sum mary, per haps the least that can be said
of the phy si cians,  un der tak ers, po lice, and pros -
e cu tors of Tulsa of the time was that they were
not hyp o crit i cal: they treated their black fel -
low-citizens no better when they were dead than 
they did when they were alive.  

Al though this pre lim i nary re port is lim ited to
treat ment of the con firmed dead, it can not be
closed with out con sid er ing the as yet un con -
firmed dead of the Tulsa race  riot. First to be
con sid ered are the eigh teen deaths that oc curred
in the Maurice Wil lows  Hos pi tal op er ated by
the Red Cross un til Jan u ary 1, 1922. A sys tem -
atic search of vi tal sta tis tics re cords to find their
names and the causes of their deaths has not yet
been made. Some may have died of com pli ca -
tions of wounds re ceived dur ing the riot; if so, of 
course, such deaths would add to the riot deaths.
Oth ers, par tic u larly, if chil dren or el derly whose 
homes were de stroyed or their fam ily life dis -
rupted, may have suc cumbed eas ily to dis eases
they may have oth er wise sur vived; while ac tu -
ally not killed in the riot the deaths of these vic -
tims would cer tainly have to be con sid ered as
riot-related.

As noted in the in tro duc tion of this pre lim i -
nary re port, we al ready have  the names of many
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pos si ble de scen dants and, hope fully, may ob -
tain still more.  These re ported dead will first
be scanned against vi tal sta tis tics re cords to see 
if their death cer tif i cates have been some how
over looked. If they are not found, it will not
nec es sar ily mean that they did not die in the
riot since there is at least some ten u ous ev i -
dence that more peo ple, es pe cially  blacks,
died in the riot whose deaths were not re -
corded. Most of this ev i dence, it is true, is in
the form of wildly vary ing es ti mates that ap -
peared in both the Tulsa and na tional press in
the days and weeks im me di ately fol low ing the
riot. Many Tulsans, white and black, have rec -
ol lec tions of bod ies of vic tims be ing dis posed
of in ir reg u lar ways in the first few days fol -
low ing the riot.  These es ti mates and sto ries
can not be dis missed lightly.  

As one whose en tire pro fes sional life has
been de voted to the in ves ti ga tion of mass di -
sas ters such as fires and floods, air craft ac ci -
dents, hu man rights  vi o la tions, war crimes and 
acts of ter ror ism through out the world, this
writer is fully aware of the of ten ex ag ger ated
es ti mates of the num ber of vic tims that sur face
in the wake of the chaos and con fu sion fol low -
ing such events. At the same time, ex pe ri ence
has shown that in man ner of these sit u a tions,
of fi cial counts of the dead or of ten se ri ously
un der es ti mated.  

In the pres ent case, it should be pointed out
that, like nearly all other states at the time of
the riot, Oklahoma had no ad e quate sys tem for
the medicolegal ex am i na tion of vi o lent or un -
at tended deaths. To day, the law man dates that
all such deaths fall within the medicolegal re -
spon si bil ity of the State Med i cal Ex am iner.
Bodies of such vic tims are  ex am ined and,
when nec es sary, autopsied by fo ren sic pa thol -
o gists to de ter mine the cause and  man ner of
death. At the time of the riot, the law re quired
that death cer tif i cates be signed by  at tend ing
phy si cians or, as we have seen, cer tain pub lic
of fi cials in ex cep tional cases. How ever, it  ap -
pears that there was no con trol ling le gal au -
thor ity (to use a phrase cur rently in vogue) that  
re quired that med i cally un at tended deaths not
com ing to the at ten tion of of fi cers of the court
be  doc u mented with a state death cer tif i cate.

There fore, it is pos si ble that bod ies found in the
ru ins of Green wood dur ing the days im me di -
ately af ter the riot were sim ply bur ied with out
doc u men ta tion.  

That this may have in deed hap pened is sug -
gested by a state ment ap par ently made by Ma jor 
O. T. John son, a Sal va tion Army of fi cer sta -
tioned in Tulsa at the time. Ac cord ing to sto ries
in at least two news pa pers, the Chi cago De -
fender, June 11, 1921 and St.  Louis Argus, June
10, 1921, John son is said to have stated that he
hired a crew of over three dozen grave dig gers
who la bored for sev eral days to dig about 150
graves for Ne gro vic tims. Un for tu nately, any of -
fi cial re port that Ma jor John son may have sub -
mit ted to the Sal va tion Army has not yet been
lo cated. How ever, the pos si bil ity the state ment
at trib uted to him was in deed true is at least
partly sup ported by two wit nesses. One, Eunice
Cloman Jack son, the wife of black  mor ti cian S.
M. Jack son stated in 1971 that her step-father
was part of a crew of fifty-five grave dig gers;
when she was asked where the bod ies were bur -
ied, she re plied that “. . .most of them were out at 
Oaklawn. That was the cem e tery for bury ing
them. . ..”11 Clyde Eddy, a young boy  at the
time,  re mem bers see ing large wooden crates,
each con tain ing sev eral burned  bod ies, await -
ing burial in Oaklawn in the days fol low ing the
riot. If bod ies were col lected from the  burned
out area of Green wood they may well have been
col lected in crates rather than  in di vid ual cof fins 
and trans ported to Oaklawn for burial by Ma jor
John son and his large crew of  grave dig gers.
They most likely wood have been car ried on
trucks, rail road flat cars (the Frisco  tracks ran
ad ja cent to Oaklawn), or both, thus ac count ing
for the sev eral eye wit ness re ports that  bod ies
were seen be ing car ried from the Green wood
area on both trucks and flat cars.  

The the ory that per haps as many as 150 bod -
ies were bur ied in Oaklawn un der Ma jor John -
son’s su per vi sion can be framed as an
hy poth e sis that can be tested by  ar chae o log i cal
ex plo ra tion of the area de scribed else where in
this vol ume by Drs. Brooks and Witten.12 Such
an ef fort would, at the least, re sult in the re cov -
ery of the twenty-one black  con firmed dead
from their un marked graves so that they can be
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more suit ably me mo ri al ized and,  pos si bly,
iden ti fied. If the hy poth e sis turns out to be true, 

it would re sult in the re cov ery of the bones of the 
un doc u mented dead and, thus, help pro vide a
so lu tion to a lin ger ing mys tery.

Endnotes
1The o ret i cal in deed, since at this late date the per pe tra tor most likely  would be as dead as his vic tim and the case,

thereby, moved to a higher (or, pos si bly,  lower) ju ris dic tion. 
2The ge ri at ric prob lems of con duct ing such a trial would be a night mare. Imag ine the com pli ca tions re sult ing from

the inter-tangling of iv and cath e ter  tubes of the wit nesses and de fen dant as they traded places on the wit ness stand!
3Tulsa World, June 3, 1921.
2The ge ri at ric prob lems of con duct ing such a trial would be a night mare. Imag ine the com pli ca tions re sult ing from

the inter-tangling of IV and cath e ter tubes of the wit nesses and de fen dant as they traded places on the wit ness stand!
3Tulsa World, June 3, 1921.
4Snow, Clyde. 1993 Fo ren sic An thro pol ogy Re port. in An der son, Snow et al.  The Anfal Cam paign in Iraqi

Kurdistan: The De struc tion of Koreme. (Mid dle East Watch/Phy si cians for Hu man Rights, New York and Boston:
1993). 

5At this time, the three or four am bu lances in Tulsa were op er ated by mor tu ar ies and it ap pears that all of them were
fully em ployed in tak ing wounded whites to  the var i ous hos pi tals.

6Warner, per sonal com mu ni ca tion, No vem ber 11, 2000.
7What a ex cru ci at ingly cruel fate for a phy si cian to have his death cer tif i cate signed by a law yer! 
8Avery, R. “Af ri can-American S.M. Jack son (Mor ti cian) and his wife, Eunice Cloman Jack son on June 26, 1971 ”,

un pub lished tran script of taped  in ter view. 
9See the re port of Drs. Brooks and Witten else where in this pub li ca tion.
11Eddy, loc. cit.  
12 Brooks and Witten, loc. cit.
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The In ves ti ga tion of Po ten tial Mass Grave  Lo ca tions
for the Tulsa Race Riot

 by Rob ert L. Brooks and Alan H. Witten
In tro duc tion  

On the night of May 31, and June 1, 1921 the 
City of Tulsa wit nessed a ra cial con flict be -
tween whites and the mi nor ity black pop u la -
tion liv ing in the Green wood sec tion that was
un prec e dented in United States his tory dur ing
the twen ti eth cen tury. This vi o lence, some -
what er ro ne ously la beled as a riot, was brought 
about by the in flam ma tory  cov er age by the
Tulsa Tri bune of an al leged rape at tempt of a
white girl by a young black male. Ten sions had 
been mount ing with a num ber of ra cial in ci -
dents oc cur ring prior to the night of  May 31.
The eco nomic suc cess of the Green wood com -
mu nity un doubt edly played a role in fuel ing re -
sent ment among the white pop u la tion and
fur ther es ca lat ing the vi o lence. Through the
night of May 31, and into the morn ing of June
1, whites vir tu ally  de stroyed the Green wood
sec tion. There were an un de ter mined num ber
of deaths, both black and white, with es ti mates
rang ing from the of fi cial count of 36 to ap prox -
i mately 300. Over 1,000  res i dences were

burned and an other 400 looted. The busi ness
dis trict of Green wood was  to tally de stroyed and 
prob a bly ac counts for much of the $4 mil lion in
claims filed against the city in 1921.1 Fol low ing
this night of de struc tion and blood shed, blacks
were forc ibly  in terned un der armed guard.
Even tually, over 4,000 blacks were held at the
fair grounds and other lo ca tions. Un der pro vi -
sions of the im posed mar tial law, blacks also
were re quired to carry  iden tity or “green cards.”

This in tro duc tion only serves to broadly por -
tray the con di tions that  ex isted in Tulsa dur ing
the “Race Riot.” De tailed ac count ing re gard ing
the causes of the riot, the pro gres sion of events,
ca su al ties, and prop erty are dis cussed in other
chap ters of this  re port. This study fo cuses on
those who died dur ing the vi o lence, what hap -
pened to their  re mains, and our ef forts to re lo -
cate them al most 80 years later.

Ca su alties in the Tulsa Race Riot  
As por trayed in the many stud ies con cern ing

the Tulsa Race Riot, there is no well- documented
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ev i dence for the num ber of peo ple who died
dur ing the vi o lence.  Ellsworth notes that the
De part ment of Health’s Bu reau of Vi tal Sta tis -
tics es ti mate was ten whites and 26 blacks,
whereas es ti mates in the Red Cross re cords
were around 300 deaths.2  There were other fig -
ures in the Tulsa Tri bune, in two con tra dic tory
ar ti cles, of ca su al ties of 68 and/or 175. While an 
ac cu rate num ber of in di vid u als who died dur ing 
the vi o lence  may not be pos si ble some 80 years
later, some per spec tive can be gained by ex am -
in ing  the black pop u la tion of Tulsa and the
Green wood sec tion and likely mor tal ity pro files 
dur ing a con flict of this na ture.

It is es ti mated that ap prox i mately 11,000
blacks re sided in Tulsa in 1921, most liv ing in
the area of the Green wood sec tion. The black
pop u la tion prob a bly  rep re sented around ten
per cent of the to tal pop u la tion of Tulsa. Using
the Bu reau of Vi tal Sta tis tics counts, ca su al ties 
among blacks us ing this sta tis tic would be two
per cent of the black pop u la tion.  

Given the in ten sity of the con flict and the
fact that many of the blacks  re sist ing in va sion
of their com mu nity by whites were armed vet -
er ans of World War I, it would not be un rea -
son able to es ti mate 150 to 300 deaths. A death
toll of 150 is only slightly greater than one per -
cent of the black pop u la tion. It is also sus -
pected that the num ber of whites  who died
would ex ceed the ten in di vid u als cited by the
De part ment of Health. Un like many  ri ots, the
ra cial con flict in Tulsa on the night of May 31, 
ini tially con tained well-armed  groups of
blacks and whites. Later, as blacks were over -
run by the in creas ing num ber of whites  in vad -
ing Green wood, they lost the nu mer i cal
ca pa bil ity for de fend ing their prop erty  and
some times, their lives.  

The his to ric ity of the Tulsa Race Riot must
also be fac tored into the  in ten sity of the vi o -
lence. World War I ended three years prior to
the vi o lence. Thus, there were many blacks as
well as white males who re tained re cent
knowl edge of war fare and armed con flict.
Some of these vet er ans prob a bly had re tained
their ri fles from the war. Sim ply  stated, this
was not a riot of a few in di vid u als with shot -

guns and pis tols pit ted against un armed vic tims,
at least not at the be gin ning.  

Based on these con sid er ations, the mor tal ity
pro file would have com pa ra ble num bers of
deaths among black and white males ini tially.
As white num bers swelled and they suc cess fully 
made their way into Green wood, the num ber of
black deaths would in crease and also would re -
flect in creas ing num bers of women and chil dren 
in res i dences.  This pro fil ing pro vides some
cred i bil ity (al though no hard ev i dence), for ca -
su alty counts be tween 175 and 300. If there
were a greater num ber of vic tims than re ported,
then the City of Tulsa and the Army Na tional
Guard would have to deal with a sig nif i cant
health prob lem. Based on weather re cords for
the City of Tulsa on May 31 and June 1, the tem -
per a tures hov ered around 100 de grees. This
would have made it a ne ces sity that vic tims be
han dled  ex pe di ently to pre vent out breaks of
dis ease. One means of deal ing with the deaths of 
large num bers of peo ple is through mass graves.
The fol low ing sec tion dis cusses the  plau si bil ity
of mass graves and pos si ble lo ca tions.

Mass Graves and the Tulsa Race Riot  
There are nu mer ous ac counts as to the dis po -

si tion of the riot vic tims. There are re ports of
vic tims be ing placed on flat bed rail road cars and 
moved by rail from Tulsa. Other ac counts have
vic tims be ing thrown in the Ar kan sas River or
be ing  in cin er ated. How ever, the most fre -
quently re ported ver sion is of vic tims be ing bur -
ied in mass graves. Some of these are oral
his to ries of riot sur vi vors. How ever, in many
other cases they are  sec ond ary his to ries, sto ries
that have been handed down through gen er a -
tions and across kin ship lines as well. The dif fi -
culty here has been dis tin guish ing oral his to ries
that carry a higher  level of cred i bil ity where
there is some ad di tional thread of ev i dence, in -
for ma tion, or  some thing that makes that par tic -
u lar in di vid ual’s tes ti mony more be liev able,
from oth ers of more spec u la tive na ture. In sort -
ing through the hun dreds of taped oral his to ries,
tele phone calls, and  writ ten ac counts, three lo -
ca tions were iden ti fied that held greater cred i -
bil ity. This was  based on the fre quency of their
re port ing, the ve rac ity of the in di vid u als giv ing
the ac count, and  the plau si bil ity of the lo ca tion.
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What is meant by plau si bil ity is whether the lo -
ca tion would have  func tioned as a mass grave
or as a means of dis pos ing of the vic tims. For
ex am ple, the city in cin er a tor was re port edly
used to cre mate riot vic tims. How ever, ac cord -
ing to Clyde  Snow, an in ter na tion ally known
fo ren sic sci en tist, this would not have been a 
fea si ble strat egy based on what we know of the 
size of the in cin er a tor and the likely num ber of
riot vic tims. It would have been too time con -
sum ing and re quir ing too much en gi neer ing 
co or di na tion. The three lo ca tions fre quently
cited and thought to merit fur ther study were
Newblock Park, Oaklawn Cem e tery, and
Booker T. Wash ing ton Cem e tery.  

Newblock Park is lo cated ad ja cent to the
down town area and the Green wood sec tion. It
is bounded to the south by the Ar kan sas River,
to the east by a  res i den tial area and 7th Street,
to the north by Charles Page Bou le vard, and on 
the west by more city  prop erty (Fig ure 1). At
the time of the Tulsa Race Riot, Newblock
Park was the lo ca tion of the city land fill, the
city in cin er a tor, and a sub stan tial amount of
open land. Be cause of wooded  tree lines,
much of the area of Newblock may have been
blocked from view. To day, Newblock  Park is
dra mat i cally al tered from the way it ap peared
in 1921; much of the park is greenspace. How -
ever, this greenspace hides the re mains of old

wa ter pump ing sys tem  build ings, nu mer ous
util ity lines, as well as the Parkview drain age
chan nel lead ing to  the Ar kan sas River. There is
also a rail road line be tween the park and the Ar -
kan sas  River as well as a levee con structed by
the Corps of En gi neers in the 1940s. Thus, the 
land scape is mark edly dif fer ent than that wit -
nessed by Tulsans in the sum mer of 1921. There
have  been nu mer ous un ver i fied ac counts of vic -
tims of the riot be ing bur ied in Newblock by
whites and/or the Na tional Guard. Ac counts of
their re mains be ing sub se quently un earthed dur -
ing the many pub lic works pro jects tak ing place
there since the time of the riot have been re -
ported. How ever, no ev i dence ex ists in the City
of Tulsa’s files doc u ment ing a mass grave or hu -
man re mains be ing found in Newblock. The nu -
mer ous re ports of bod ies be ing  placed on the
sand bar north of the 11th Street Bridge also fig -
ures in the Newblock Park ac count. If vic tims of
the riot were to be placed in a mass grave in the
Newblock Park area, this sand bar of the Ar kan -
sas River ad ja cent to the park could have served
as a stag ing area for the event.  

Oaklawn Cem e tery is also lo cated in the
down town area al though not ad ja cent to the
Green wood sec tion. It is bounded to the west by
the Cher o kee Ex press way  (I-444), to the south
by 11th  Street, and to the east by Peoria, and to
the north by 8th Street (Fig ure 2). At the time of
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the riot, Oaklawn func tioned as a cem e tery,
one that con tained  plots for peo ple from many
dif fer ent socio-economic life styles, in clud ing
white and black pau pers. Like much of the
Tulsa land scape, Oaklawn changed sig nif i -
cantly in the fol low ing 80  years. The Cher o kee 
Ex press way did not ex ist at the time of the
Tulsa Race Riot and  un doubt edly claimed the
ex treme west ern por tion of the cem e tery dur -
ing its con struc tion. Re ports of vic tims of the
riot be ing bur ied at Oaklawn in clude in di vid -
ual graves in ad di tion to the mass in ter ment.
Cur rently, there are mark ers for two blacks
who died dur ing the riot in the black sec tion of
Oaklawn. It is not known whether the place -
ment of the head stones  for these graves is ac -
cu rate or not. As with Newblock Park, burial of 
the riot vic tims is  at trib uted to whites. 

The fi nal lo ca tion that was fre quently men -
tioned was Booker T. Wash ing ton Cem e tery.
Un like the other sites, Booker T. Wash ing ton
Cem e tery is lo cated in south Tulsa at what was
in 1921 a ru ral out lier of the city. Booker T.
Wash ing ton is  bounded to the south by a creek
drain age and sand bor row pit, to the north by
South 91st Street,  to the west by a Cath o lic
Cem e tery, and com mer cial and res i den tial
land to the east (Fig ure  3). At the time of the
riot in 1921, there was prob a bly lit tle de vel op -
ment with most of the  area be ing ag ri cul tural
land. The ac counts of Booker T. Wash ing ton’s
use as burial place for riot vic tims also vary
from the other two lo ca tions. Ac cord ing to oral 
his to ries of riot sur vi vors, it was blacks that
brought vic tims to Booker T. Wash ing ton for
burial.  

This oc curred a few days af ter the riot sug -
gest ing that these may have been blacks that
were wounded dur ing the riot and died a few
days af ter the con flict. 

Ar chae o log i cal Methods and the Search
for Mass Graves  

Re search con ducted by Scott Ellsworth and
Dick Warner re vealed the three lo ca tions de -
scribed above as hold ing the great est po ten tial
for mass graves within the Tulsa city lim its.
The prob lem then was how to ex am ine the
three sites to de ter mine whether they might
yield ev i dence of a large com mu nal grave. In

the case of hu man rights vi o la tions in for eign
coun tries this has been ac com plished through the
use of in for mants and me chan i cal equip ment.
How ever, in the case of the Tulsa Race Riot,
some 80 years later, sur vi vors of the riot’s knowl -
edge and mem ory of the 1920s land scape, com -
pared to that of to day, is ques tion able. With out
pre cise knowl edge of mass grave lo ca tions, the
use of  me chan i cal equip ment to search for re -
mains is not cost-effective. Thus, ar chae o log i cal
ex am i na tion meth ods were used to seek mass
grave lo ca tions in the three site ar eas.  

Ar chae ol o gists fre quently ex am ine the land -
scape for ev i dence of pre his toric  and early his -
toric peo ples set tle ments. While ev i dence of
these set tle ments may be ex posed on the sur -
face, they are fre quently bur ied by many feet of
soil de pos its. Thus, ar chae ol o gists have re sorted 
to us ing a va ri ety of meth od olog i cal tools to
cost-effectively ex am ine the subsurface. Some
of these meth ods use con ven tional me chan i cal
equip ment such as backhoes and hy drau lic cor -
ing rigs. These of fer the ad van tage of pro vid ing
phys i cal  ev i dence of subsurface re mains. Their
dis ad van tages are that they dis turb the ground
subsurface and are heavy us ers of time and fi -
nan cial re sources. Be gin ning in the 1940s, ar -
chae ol o gists be gan to ex plore non-invasive
means of ex am in ing the soil subsurface through
ap pli ca tion of the  prin ci ples of phys ics.3  By
send ing dif fer ent types of phys i cal im pulses into 
the ground subsurface, ar chae ol o gists could
mea sure dif fer ences be tween nat u ral soil for ma -
tions and cul tur ally al tered con di tions. These
con trasts are re ferred to as anom a lies. When 
sam pling over a large area, the pat tern in these
anom a lies can of ten be ar tic u lated with  rec og -
niz able shapes (e.g., houses, fire places, graves,
etc.). Geo phys i cal ap pli ca tions in ar chae ol ogy
were more fre quently prac ticed in Eu rope from
the 1940s through 1960s, How ever, fol low ing
the tran sis tor rev o lu tion of the 1970s, they be -
came widely used around the world, par tic u larly 
in the United States.4 There are three ba sic
meth ods of geo phys ics ap plied in ar chae ol ogy: 
mag ne tom e ter, resitivity, and ra dar.  

The mag ne tom e ter mea sures changes in mag -
netic prop er ties be tween cul tural fea tures and
nat u ral prop er ties of the soil. These changes or
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dif fer ences are usu ally due to the pres ence of
fer rous metal ob jects al though baked clays
around burned houses or fire places also may
pres ent a strong mag netic re sponse. Mag ne -
tom e ters to day are ex tremely sen si tive and can
pick-up re sponses from small ob jects such as
nails or gun parts.  Resitivity in volves mea sur -
ing the re sis tance to an elec tri cal cur rent in -
jected into the  sub soil. Typically, the
dif fer ences in val ues yielded by resitivity are a
re sult of vari a tion in ground mois ture. These
changes in ground mois ture con tent are fre -
quently due to col lec tion of  mois ture around
cul tural fea tures such as houses, walls, and
priv ies. The third method  ap plied is ground
pen e trat ing ra dar. Here, ra dar sig nals are pro -
jected into the ground and  are re flected back
upon en coun ter ing an ob ject or nat u ral fea ture
(much like so nar on ships). The dif fer ence in
the char ac ter of soil be tween a nat u ral soil se -
quence and one  where some type of cul tural
fea ture is pres ent (e.g., house, trash pit, or
grave) will  vari ably re flect back to the ra dar
unit and pres ent an ap prox i ma tion as to the
shape of the anom aly.  

There are ob vi ous ben e fits to use of geo -
phys i cal meth ods in ar chae o log i cal in ves ti ga -
tions. They per mit cost-effective subsurface
ex am i na tion of large  ar eas. In many, ar eas, the
highly por ta ble na ture of to day’s equip ment al -
lows ex am i na tion of con fined or con gested ar -
eas (e.g. wooded ar eas). Most im por tantly,
these geo phys  i  ca l   ap  pl i  ca  t ions a re
non-invasive and do not phys i cally dis turb the
subsurface ar eas un der in ves ti ga tion.5 There
are some dis ad van tages as well. They can re -
spond to nearby sur face fea tures  and they are
sen si tive to “noise” in the subsurface and may
pres ent dis torted sig nals.  In such cases, in for -
ma tion on anom a lies may be mis lead ing or er -
ro ne ous. The other draw back  to these meth ods 
is that they lack a “ground truth” el e ment. The
ac tual char ac ter of  the anom aly can only be
con firmed by phys i cal ex am i na tion of the
subsurface though  ex ca va tion.

In the spring of 1998, it was rec om mended
to the Tulsa Race Riot Com mis sion  that a
search for mass graves sites be at tempted
through use of geo phys i cal in ves ti ga tions.

Based on the cost-effectiveness of ex am in ing
large ar eas and the non-invasive na ture of the
meth ods,  geo phys  i  ca l  ex am i  na  t ion of
Newblock Park, Oaklawn Cem e tery, and
Booker T. Wash ing ton Cem e tery ap peared to be 
the most rea son able ap proach to study of this is -
sue. The Com mis sion at their Feb ru ary, 1999
meet ing ap proved use of geo phys ics to  ex am ine 
for po ten tial mass grave sites.

Ar chae o log i cal Geo phys ics at the Three
Sus pected Mass Grave Lo ca tions

Phase I  
On July 20 and 21, 1998, ini tial geo phys i cal

ex am i na tion of the three-suspected  mass grave
lo ca tions was un der taken. Da vid L. Maki and
Geoffrey Jones of  Archaeo-Physics con ducted
the geo phys i cal in ves ti ga tions. Con di tions at the
time of the study were ex tremely hot and dry.
Tem per a tures on the two days of field work were
105 and 106 de grees. As dis cov ered later, the ex -
ten sive heat and drought of the sum mer of 1998
had some bear ing on the re sults of the July work.
The fol low ing de tails on Phase I in ves ti ga tions
have been  ex cerpted from Maki and Jones.6  

Methods  
The search for mass graves at the three lo ca -

tions was car ried out with a pulse EKKO 1000
ground pen e trat ing ra dar unit (GPR). Ground
pen e trat ing ra dar was se lected for this ini tial ex -
am i na tion be cause of its suc cess ful use in de -
tect ing both  pre his toric and his toric graves in a
va ri ety of set tings. A noted in Maki and Jones
re port the GPR  unit may lo cate anom a lies
through re flec tions from dis turbed soil as so ci -
ated with the grave shaft such as bones, cof fins,
grave goods, and break down in nor mal soil con -
di tions. Two  dif fer ent fre quency an tenna’s
were used, 450 MHz and 225 MHz. The higher
fre quency an tenna was used to ob tain better res -
o lu tion al though this fre quency also ex pe ri ences 
a loss in  the depth of ground pen e tra tion. The
an tenna uti lized was de ter mined by lo cal soil
con di tions at each lo cal ity. Each of the three po -
ten tial mass grave lo ca tions was also sketched
and a grid im posed over the area to be ex am ined.

Newblock Park  
Using in for ma tion ob tained from their oral

his tory re search, Scott Ellsworth and Dick
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Warner as sisted in the se lec tion of the area for
ex am i na tion. This area is near the east ern ex -
tent of the park im me di ately ad ja cent to the
Parkview drain age chan nel.  Soils at Newblock 
Park con sisted of silt, sand, and clay with rel a -
tively high mois ture  con tent. From a base line
es tab lished for the study area, data were sys -
tem at i cally col lected along  transects spaced
some .75 me ters (ca. 30 inches) apart us ing the
225 MHz an tenna. A to tal of 38  transects of
GPR data were col lected. Depth of subsurface
pen e tra tion of the ra dar sig nal  was lim ited to .5 
me ters to 1.5 me ters due to high con duc tiv ity
soils. In ter pre ta tion of the  Newblock Park data 
was also com pli cated by re flec tion from the
nu mer ous build ing foun da tions and bur ied
util ity lines, es pe cially the sewer lines. How -
ever, one anom a lous area of in ter est  was iden -
ti fied and is pres ent on Transects 8-11 (Fig ure
4). Ad di tionally, Transect 10  ex hib its slop ing
re flec tions that might rep re sent the walls of a
shal low ex ca va tion (or  pit). There also was an
in verted re flec tion that po ten tially re flects a
bur ied ob ject of some  na ture. In ves ti ga tions
were in con clu sive as to the spe cific na ture of
the re flec tive pat tern.  

While one anom aly was re vealed dur ing the
work at Newblock Park, this does  not dis count
the po ten tial for other anom a lies in ar eas not
in ves ti gated.  

Oaklawn Cem e tery  
As was the case at Newblock Park, Scott

Ellsworth and Dick Warner as sisted  in iden ti -
fy ing the ar eas at Oaklawn to be ex am ined.
Here, the study area was  re stricted to the black
part of the cem e tery. Three ar eas (A, B, and Q
were tar geted for GPR  sur vey. Areas A and B
were square and rect an gu lar plots of land
within the black sec tion of  the “The Old Pot -
ters Field” of the cem e tery near 11th Street.
Area C was a rect an gu lar plot of land on the
west side of Oaklawn near est the Cher o kee Ex -
press way. One note wor thy fea ture of ar eas A
and B was the pres ence of rec og nized sin gle
grave ar eas as marked by head stones. Soils in
Oaklawn Cem e tery are much like those at
Newblock Park,  ex hib it ing a mix ture of silt,
sand, and clay and a rel a tively high mois ture
con tent.  Base line grids were es tab lished for

the three ar eas. A 15 me ter square (ca. 45 feet)
grid was laid-out for Area A and data were sys -
tem at i cally col lected at .75 me ter (ca. 30 inches) 
spac ing us ing a 225 MHz an tenna. Area B was a
grid roughly 25 me ters (75 feet) east-west by 7
me ters (21 feet) north-south. Area C was a grid
of some 13 me ters (40 feet) north-south by 8
me ters (25 feet) east-west.

These two ar eas were in spected us ing a
transect in ter val of one me ter and 225 MHz an -
tenna. Forty-three transects of ground pen e trat -
ing ra dar data were  col lected. As was the case at 
Newblock Park, depth of subsurface pen e tra tion 
by the ra dar sig nal was lim ited due to high con -
duc tiv ity soils. There was also a “ring ing” re -
sponse that made  sig nal in ter pre ta tion dif fi cult.
De spite these dif fi cul ties, 14 anom a lies were 
iden ti fied at Oaklawn with 13 of these lo cated
within Area A (Fig ure 5). The re main ing anom -
aly  was found in Area B. Seven of these anom a -
lies oc cur with burial mark ers. Thus, these
dis tinc tive re flec tions prob a bly re flect marked
and un marked sin gle in ter ments. No ev i dence
was found to sug gest the pres ence of a mass
grave in the three ar eas sur veyed at Oaklawn 
Cem e tery. How ever, this again does not dis -
count the po ten tial for a mass grave site within
an other,  un ex am ined part of the cem e tery.  

Booker T. Wash ing ton Cem e tery  
With in for  ma t ion pro vided by Scott

Ellsworth and Dick Warner, three ar eas at
Booker T. Wash ing ton Cem e tery were se lected
for GPR study. Soils here dif fered from those at
the other two lo ca tions, con sist ing of a ho mog e -
nous sand with rel a tively low  mois ture con tent.
Area A was a roughly 40 me ter (ca. 120 feet) by
7 me ter (21 feet)  rect an gu lar seg ment south of
the gravel road. Area B was a 22 me ter (ca. 66
feet) by 22 me ter (66  feet) square north of the
gravel road and roughly 20 me ters (60 feet)
north of Area A. Area C  con tained two sep a rate
seg ments. The first was a 40 me ter (120 feet) by
8 me ter (ca. 25  feet) rect an gu lar unit ori ented
north-south, whereas the sec ond was a smaller
18 me ter (55  feet) by 3 me ter (9 feet) unit ex -
tend ing east-west ap prox i mately 5 me ter (15
feet) east of the  ini tial Area C unit. Ground pen -
e trat ing ra dar data were sys tem at i cally col lected 
from the three units us ing 1 and 2 me ter (3 and 6
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feet) transect spac ings. Be cause of the sandy
na ture of  the soil, both 225 MHz and 450 MHz 
an ten nas were used. The 450 MHz an tenna
was used in  Areas A and B and both an tenna
fre quen cies were used in the two Area C seg -
ments. A to tal  of 40 transects were col lected
from the three ar eas. One anom aly was iden ti -
fied in Area A  and was thought to po ten tially
rep re sent an in di vid ual grave. A much larger
anom aly was  re corded in the ini tial unit in
Area C (Fig ure 6). The re flec tion sug gested a
zone of  dis turbed soil ap prox i mately 6.5 me -
ters (ca. 20 feet) by 3 me ters (9 feet) ex tend ing
to a  depth of at least a me ter. This anom aly
was thought to po ten tially rep re sent a pit such
as one  might find with a mass grave.  

In ves ti ga tions at Newblock Park, Oaklawn
Cem e tery, and Booker T. Wash ing ton Cem e -
tery did not con clu sively dem on strate the pres -
ence of mass graves. How ever, anom a lies were 
found at Newblock Park and Booker T. Wash -
ing ton Cem e tery that mer ited  fur ther in ves ti -
ga tion. Dur ing the fall of 1998, it was
rec om mended to the Tulsa  Race Riot Com -
mis sion that these anom a lies be phys i cally
stud ied to as cer tain whether they rep re sented
mass graves. This re quest was ap proved by the
Com mis sion in Oc to ber, 1998.

Phase II
Fol low ing ap proval to study the anom a lies

at Booker T. Wash ing ton and  Newblock Park,
a meth od ol ogy was de vel oped to al low us to
de ter mine the na ture of  the anom a lies with out
sig nif i cantly dis turb ing these fea tures. The
plan was to take core sam ples from each of the
anom a lies us ing a three-inch truck-mounted
bull probe. The three-inch cores  would min i -
mally dis turb the anom a lies while pro vid ing
nec es sary in for ma tion on the con text and con -
tent of these fea tures. This work was per -
formed with the as sis tance of Dr. Lee Bement
us ing the Ar che o log i cal Sur vey’s truck
mounted cor ing rig on De cem ber 16, 1998.

Newblock Park  
Be cause of the po ten tial for bur ied util ity

lines at Newblock Park, an ini tial step in the in -
ves ti ga tion was to ob tain from the City of
Tulsa a map iden ti fy ing the  place ment of lines
in re la tion to the anom aly to be in ves ti gated.

With this in for ma tion,  avoid ance of ar eas with a 
high den sity of util ity ca bles, con duits, etc. was
ac com plished. Ten core sam ples were drawn
from the anom aly. The cores were typ i cally ex -
tended to a depth of 2 me ters (6 feet). Ma te rial
re cov ered from these sam ples in cluded brick
frag ments,  con crete,  bro ken glass and
whiteware, and cin ders. The de bris ap pears to be 
uni formly dis trib uted  through out the area of the 
anom aly with lit tle strati graphic in teg rity. The
artifactual data were sug ges tive of fill for what
was ap par ently the base ment or subfloor of a
wa ter pump sta tion. The  re flec tive shapex of
this fea ture as de tected with the ground pen e trat -
ing ra dar prob a bly  rep re sents the slightly
slumped subsurface walls of the razed build ing.
Thus, the anom aly at  Newblock Park can be dis -
counted as a mass grave site. This does not,
how ever, mean that Newblock  Park can be dis -
counted as hold ing po ten tial for a mass grave.  

Booker T. Wash ing ton Cem e tery  
Dur ing the study of Newblock Park, the

truck-mounted cor ing rig was dam aged  and
could not be used to in ves ti gate the anom aly in
Area C at Booker T. Wash ing ton. The work here 
was ac com plished us ing man u ally op er ated cor -
ing rods. These rods were ca pa ble of prob ing to
depths of up to 1 me ter (3 feet). Be tween 10 and
15 probes were  ran domly placed  through the
anom aly in Area C. No cul tural ma te rial or ev i -
dence of graves was ob tained dur ing this work.
Soils from the cores were uni form, cor re spond -
ing to the  nat u ral soil stra tig ra phy, with no ev i -
dence of a dis turbed con text. At ap prox i mately
90  cm (35 inches), a sand lens with some clay
con tent was en coun tered. This also marked
slightly moister soils. Be cause of the drought
con di tions en coun tered in July, it ap pears that
the ra dar was re flect ing back from this moister
clay lens, pre sent ing a pit-like im age. The po -
ten tial  sin gle grave in Area A also was in ves ti -
gated with three core probes. These were
neg a tive as well. Al though there are mul ti ple re -
ports of Race Riot vic tims be ing bur ied at
Booker T.  Wash ing ton, these lo ca tions were
not dis cov ered dur ing this work.

In ter pre ta tions  
The De cem ber, 1998 in ves ti ga tions con -

ducted at Newblock Park and Booker T. Wash -
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ing ton Cem e tery failed to sub stan ti ate the
anom a lies as the sites of  mass graves or even
in di vid ual graves. The work did re veal why the 
ground pen e trat ing ra dar pre sented these
anom a lies as pitlike fea tures. This dem on -
strates the ne ces sity of  phys i cally in ves ti gat -
ing such fea tures be fore view ing them as valid
mass grave lo ca tions. The first two  phases of
work also ad dress but small por tions of the
three po ten tial lo ca tions. That other ar eas
within Newblock Park, Oaklawn Cem e tery,
and Booker T. Wash ing ton Cem e tery hold
mass grave sites can not be dis counted. 

Phase III  
In the spring of 1999, an eye wit ness was

found to the dig ging of a mass grave at
Oaklawn Cem e tery. Mr. Clyde Eddy, who was
a child of ten at the time of the  riot, wit nessed
white la bor ers at Oaklawn dig ging a “trench.”
There also were a num ber of  black riot vic tims
pres ent in sev eral wooden crates. While Mr.
Eddy did not di rectly see the vic tims be ing
placed in this trench-like area, it is rea son able
to as sume that its  pur pose was for a mass
grave. Mr. Eddy re calls this area be ing within
the white sec tion of the  “Old Pot ters Field”
and was able to point out the area in a visit to
Oaklawn dur ing the spring, 1999. Based on
this new in for ma tion, fur ther study of Oaklawn 
Cem e tery was ap proved. Be cause a  spe cific
area was iden ti fied, thus lim it ing the search
area, it per mit ted a more ex pan sive ex am i na -
tion us ing geo phys i cal meth ods. Three dif fer -
ent geo phys i cal ap pli ca tions were used at 
Oaklawn: mag ne tom e ter, elec tro mag netic in -
duc tion, and ground pen e trat ing ra dar. Dr. 
Alan Witten of the De part ment of Ge ol ogy and 
Geo phys ics, Uni ver sity of Oklahoma con -
ducted these in ves ti ga tions at Oaklawn on June 
4, 1999 and sub se quently, on No vem ber 22, 
1999.  

A rect an gu lar grid of 15 me ters (45 feet)
north-south by 50 me ters (150  feet) east-west
was es tab lished over the area that Mr. Eddy
iden ti fied. Be cause the lo ca tion was based on a 
vi sual his tory from some 80 years ago, the tar -
geted area was en larged by about a fac tor of
four to en sure com plete cov er age. This rect an -
gu lar area lies within 4 me ters (12 feet) of the

iron fence fac ing 11th  Street. Four teen head -
stones or footstones are  pres ent within the unit.  

The unit, re ferred to as the Clyde Eddy Area,
was first ex am ined us ing a  Geometrics 858 ce -
sium mag ne tom e ter. North-south transects were 
walked with the  mag ne tom e ter at 1 me ter (3
feet) in ter vals. Sig nals were ac quired at a rate of
5 sam ples per sec ond. Nu mer ous mag netic
anom a lies were iden ti fied. Most of these rep re -
sent head stones  re in forced with iron rebar or
fer rous ob jects as so ci ated with sin gle marked
in ter ments.  How ever, there was one large mag -
netic anom aly at 24.5 west and 3.5 south that
could not be ex plained by the pres ence of the
sin gle graves (Fig ure 7). This anom aly ex tends
over an area  of some 2 me ters (6 feet)
north-south by 2.6 me ters (ca. 8 feet) east-west
to a depth of 1 to 1.6 me ters (3-5 feet). This was
a strong fer rous ob ject sig nal. It could rep re sent
a cof fin with  con sid er able quan tity of fer rous
metal hard ware or a fer rous metal ob ject with no 
re la tion to the cem e tery. Be cause it is doubt ful
that vic tims of the riot would have been bur ied
with siz able amounts of metal or in metal cof -
fins, this fea ture prob a bly did not re late to burial
of the race riot vic tims.  

The Clyde Eddy Area was sub se quently ex -
am ined us ing elec tro mag netic in duc tion (EMI)
with a GEM-2. The GEM-2 is a broad band in -
stru ment that re sponds to vari a tions in elec tri cal
con duc tiv ity some what like a resitivity de vice. 
Transects were cov ered in a man ner iden ti cal to
that for the mag ne tom e ter (1 me ter spac ing  with 
5 sam ples per sec ond). The GEM-2 re ceives sig -
nal vari a tion from both high  con duc tiv ity ob -
jects (metal) as well as non-metallic con duc tors. 
Data ac quired with the GEM-2 ob tained re sults
sim i lar to that of the mag ne tom e ter. How ever,
in ad di tion to these  re sponses, the GEM-2 also
iden ti fied an area in the north west ern quad rant
that ex hib its a reg u lar shape and could rep re sent
an area of al tered soil elec tri cal con duc tiv ity as a 
re sult of  past ex ca va tion (Fig ure 8). This was
roughly an area some 5 me ters (15 feet) square.  

Ground pen e trat ing ra dar was ini tially per -
formed on June 4, in con junc tion  with the 200
MHz an ten nas with a Mala Geosciences
RAMAC sys tem. Transects of  sys tem at i cally
col lected GPR data for the Clyde Eddy Area re -
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vealed no re flec tions of  pos si ble cul tural or i -
gin. This work, though, was con ducted with out 
the ben e fit of the re sults of the mag ne tom e ter
and EMI data, A sec ond GPR study was con -
ducted on No vem ber 22, 1998.

GPR data ac qui si tion in this sec ond sur vey
was fo cused on the two anom a lies  re vealed by
the  mag ne tom e ter and ENR Two grid ar eas
were es tab lished and north-south transects at 1
me ter (3 feet) in ter vals were run for the two po -
ten tial fea tures. Both 250 and 500 MHz an ten -
nas were used in data col lec tion. The 250 MHz
an tenna pro vided no new data; the re flec tions
were ba si cally the same as those ob tained on
June 4 , 1998. The 500 MHz an tenna pre sented
a much dif fer ent pic ture. The ra dar iden ti fied
an anom aly in the same  lo ca tion as that re -
vealed by the GEM-2 unit. Ground pen e trat ing
ra dar data de pict a fea ture  mea sur ing ap prox i -
mately 5 me ters (15 feet) square, a unit es sen -
tially the same size  as that de fined by the
GEM-2. The GPR data ad di tion ally sug gest
the pres ence of an iso lated  ob ject in roughly
the cen ter of the anom aly and that the fea ture
has walls that ap pear to be  ver ti cal with
well-defined cor ners (Fig ure 9). 

In ter pre ta tions and Con clu sions  
The third phase of geo phys i cal work at

Oaklawn Cem e tery re sulted in the iden ti fi ca -
tion of two subsurface anom a lies or fea tures.
One anom aly  rep re sents a highly fer rous
subsurface de posit. This is not be lieved to be
as so ci ated with the Tulsa Race Riot. The other
anom aly bears all the char ac ter is tics of a dug
pit or trench with  ver ti cal walls and an un de -
fined ob ject within the ap prox i mate cen ter of
the fea ture. Be cause this anom aly showed up
on both EMI and GPR sur veys, it is not be -
lieved to be a false  sig nal. The ver ti cal walls
also sup port an ar gu ment for this be ing some
sort of dug fea ture.  With out the pres ence of an
eye wit ness, this would just rep re sent an other
“anom aly” to be  ex am ined. How ever, with
Mr. Eddy’s tes ti mony, this trench-like fea ture
takes on the prop er ties  of a mass grave. It can
be ar gued that the geo phys i cal study, com -
bined with the ac count of Mr.  Eddy, are com -
pel ling ar gu ments for this fea ture be ing
con sid ered a mass grave.  

Con clu sions and Rec om men da tions for
Fur ther Study  

Be tween July,1998, and No vem ber, 1999,
geo phys i cal in ves ti ga tions were con ducted at
three lo ca tions thought to po ten tially rep re sent
sites of mass graves for vic tims of the Tulsa
Race Riot. Ex am i na tion of se lect ar eas at
Newblock Park and Booker T. Wash ing ton
Cem e tery through use of ground pen e trat ing ra -
dar failed to re veal any  fea tures sug ges tive of a
mass grave. As has been re it er ated through out
this re port, the fail ure to iden tify a mass grave at
spec i fied lo ca tions does not ne gate the po ten tial
for a mass grave  within ei ther Newblock Park
or Booker T. Wash ing ton Cem e tery. It only
doc u ments that such a fea ture was not pres ent
within the area ex am ined.  

Ini tial study of Oaklawn Cem e tery with
ground pen e trat ing ra dar re vealed a  num ber of
in di vid ual in tern ments but no ev i dence of a
mass grave. With an eye wit ness ac count per mit -
ting a nar row ing of the search win dow, a sec ond
ex am i na tion was con ducted at Oaklawn Cem e -
tery. Through use of elec tro mag netic in duc tion
and ground  pen e trat ing ra dar, a 5 me ter (15
feet) square anom aly with ver ti cal walls was
iden ti fied  within the area pointed out by the
eye wit ness as where a trench was dug for bury -
ing riot vic tims.  While this ev i dence is com pel -
ling, it can not be viewed as fac tual un til the
fea ture  has been phys i cally ex am ined by ex ca -
va tion to de ter mine if this rep re sents a grave
site, and,  more im por tantly, if a grave, whether
it con tains mul ti ple in di vid u als. The sit u a tion at
Oaklawn Cem e tery has been fur ther com pli -
cated by cem e tery re cords in di cat ing that an
adult white male had been bur ied there shortly
be fore the riot and two white chil dren were bur -
ied within the  bound aries of this fea ture fol low -
ing the  r io t .  This  in  for  ma t ion seems
con tra dic tory to the  pres ence of a mass grave at
this lo ca tion.  

There are a num ber of rec om men da tions that
should be con sid ered. They are enu mer ated as
fol lows:  

1 . Oral his tory and ar chi val work should con -
tinue the search for more spe cific data on ar eas
within Newblock Park and Booker T. Wash ing -
ton  Cem e tery. Other lo ca tions that have some
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cred i bil ity should also be re ex am ined (if  mer -
ited).  

2. Con tinued ex am i na tion of re cords at
Oaklawn Cem e tery to re solve the some what
par a dox i cal is sue of a mass grave where other
non Race Riot  re lated peo ple were re port edly
bur ied.  

3. Fur ther ex am i na tion of the po ten tial mass
grave fea ture at Oaklawn with geo phys i cal ap -
pli ca tions. This would in volve chang ing the
an gle of  ori en ta tion used in the transects (e.g.,

a north west-southeast di rec tion) to ef fect the  re -
flec tion of the sig nal. Other op tions would be
the use of dif fer ent an tenna and  chang ing the
sig nal rate.  

4. At the dis cre tion of com mis sions gov ern -
ing the Race Riot in ves ti ga tion, the City of
Tulsa, and the Green wood com mu nity lim ited 
phys i cal in ves ti ga tion of the fea ture be un der -
taken to clar ify whether it in deed  rep re sents a
mass grave. This is not a rec om men da tion to ex -
hume any re mains but to  clar ify the na ture of
this anom aly.
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His tory Un covered: 
Skel e tal Re mains as a Ve hi cle to the Past

By Phoebe Stubblefield and Lesley M. Rankin-Hill

I am in vis i ble, un der stand, sim ply be cause
peo ple re fuse to see me. 

—Ralph Ellison 
Over view  

Dur ing the last 20 to 30 years, sev eral large
and nu mer ous small Af ri can Amer i can skel e tal 
pop u la tions have been stud ied by phys i cal  an -
thro pol o gists. Each pop u la tion has con trib uted 
sig nif i cantly to the re con struc tion of Af ri can
Amer i can lives, ex pe ri ences, com mu ni ties,
and his tor i cal events. Af ri can Amer i cans to a
great ex tent are the “in vis i ble peo ple” in the
his tor i cal re cord. This is a com mon prob lem
when ever one stud ies non-elite peo ple in the
his tor i cal past, es pe cially mem bers of the
underclass. These are the peo ple who fa cil i -
tated the lives of the wealthy and the pow er ful
of  so ci ety; they built cit ies, pro vided goods
and ser vices, and, to a great ex tent, were the es -
sen tial el e ments of a grow ing so ci ety. How -

ever, they re main ob scure in pub li ca tions of
their times and the his tory books. Elites leave
sig nif i cant doc u men ta tion of their lives in a va -
ri ety of forms and these ma te ri als have a high
prob a bil ity of be ing ar chived. The few sources
of doc u men ta tion for the poor and un der classes
of a so ci ety are likely to be lost.  

There fore, when Af ri can Amer i can skel e tal
pop u la tions are dis cov ered or  re cov ered they
pres ent a unique op por tu nity to add to the his tor -
i cal re cord and doc u ment the lives of the in di -
vid u als and their com mu nity. Phys i  cal
an thro po log i cal stud ies pro vide a di rect method
of as sess ment (pro vid ing ev i dence) when skel e -
tal pop u la tions like the New York Af ri can
Burial Ground or the Dal las Freed men’s cem e -
tery be come avail able.  

Af ri can Amer i can skel e tal pop u la tions have
be come avail able un der sev eral con di tions: 1)
the in ten tional ex ca va tion due to land re de vel -
op ment or threat of en vi ron men tal dam age; 2)
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the ac ci den tal dis cov ery of an aban doned cem -
e tery; 3) ar chae o log i cal ex ca va tion pro jects for 
his tor i cal/an thro po log i cal re search and doc u -
men ta tion. These skel e tal pop u la tions, rep re -
sent a broad spec trum of Af ri can Amer i can
life styles through out the eigh teenth, nine -
teenth, and twen ti eth cen tu ries in the West ern
Hemi sphere. 

Bi o log i cal and be hav ioral fac tors af fect the
hu man skel e ton be cause the skel e ton is a dy -
namic sys tem, that un der goes growth and de -
vel op ment through out the in di vid ual’s life
span. In gen eral, these bi o log i cal and cul tural
fac tors can in ter fere in the nor mal pro cesses of
bone growth and loss, caus ing dis ease ep i sodes 
and/or pe ri ods of de layed growth. These ex pe -
ri ences can be usu ally in del i bly re corded on
the skel e ton and dentition. Through ob serv ing
these “his tor i cal rem nants” of bones and teeth,
the phys i cal  an thro pol o gist has a means of
mea sur ing a pop u la tion’s health. In ad di tion,
the skel e ton can  re cord the ac tual cause(s) of
death and/or con trib u tory fac tors sur round ing
death.

There fore, the po ten tial con tri bu tion and
im por tance of the Tulsa Race Riot vic tims’
skel e tal re mains would be sig nif i cant to both
the doc u men ta tion of the his tor i cal event and
to Af ri can Amer i can his tory. It is im per a tive
that these re mains be lo cated,  re cov ered,
“given a voice” through skel e tal anal y sis, and
then reinterred with dig nity, as most of the Af -
ri can Amer i can skel e tal pop u la tions have been
and will be in the fu ture.  

A dis cus sion of the ba sic types of anal y sis
and in for ma tion that phys i cal an thro pol o gists
and fo ren sic an thro pol o gists can pro vide is
pre sented be low. 
The Role of Fo ren sic An thro pol ogy in the
Iden ti fi ca tion of De ceased  In di vid uals  
Fo ren sic an thro pol ogy has had an ac tive role 

in Amer i can sci ence and  medicolegal in ves ti -
ga tions since at least 1878, when Har vard anat -
o mist Thomas Dwight pub lished his es say on
iden ti fy ing hu man skel e tal re mains.1  Ex isting
as a poorly  rec og nized subfield of the sci en -
tific dis ci pline called phys i cal an thro pol ogy,
fo ren sic an thro pol ogy  re ceived lit tle schol arly
or pub lic no tice un til the task of iden ti fy ing

and re pa tri at ing the de ceased from World War II 
and the Ko rean War brought the field into prom -
i nent ac tiv ity. Tech ni cal ad vances at this time
and a steady in crease in ac a demic in ter est in the
field led to its later or ga ni za tion as a sec tion of
the Amer i can Acad emy of Fo ren sic Sci ences in
1972. Since that time, fo ren sic an thro pol ogy has 
been a rec og nized subfield of phys i cal an thro -
pol ogy and the fo ren sic sci ences, re quir ing the
usual ac a demic rig ors of ob tain ing the  higher
de grees in an thro pol ogy (at least a Mas ter’s de -
gree), as well as the spe cial train ing  and cer tif i -
ca tion of its sec tion in the Acad emy. 

A fo ren sic an thro pol o gist is a phys i cal an -
thro pol o gist who has been trained to rec og nize
and ex am ine hu man skel e tal re mains for in di ca -
tions of sex, age,  height, unique char ac ters of
the in di vid ual, fea tures which might in di cate
how the per son  died, and pro cesses that af fect
the skel e ton af ter death. Al though a fo ren sic pa -
thol o gist or other med i cal doc tor may seem a
more ap pro pri ate con duc tor of such anal y ses,
their ed u ca tion and train ing fo cuses on changes
in soft tis sue. The fo ren sic an thro pol o gist is ex -
pected to  rec og nize bone out side of its nat u ral
con text even if it is re duced to small frag ments.
He or she can iden tify all the bones of the hu man 
skel e ton, de ter mine if a bone is hu man or not,
and un der stand that the shape of a bone is re -
lated to its func tion in the body and its owner’s 
re la tion ship to other an i mals.  

Fo ren sic an thro pol o gists serve the pub lic in
sev eral types of in ves ti ga tions. As a re sult they
work with the other agents con cerned with the
dis po si tion of  hu man re mains, such as med i cal
ex am in ers or cor o ners, lo cal and fed eral law en -
force ment and  fam ily or ga ni za tions. The most
com mon cir cum stances are crim i nal in ves ti ga -
tions on  a lo cal or fed eral level, such as a lo cal
ho mi cide or the re sults of ter ror ist  ac tiv ity.
Other cir cum stances in clude mass di sas ters of
nat u ral or hu man cause, such as the re cov ery of 
tor nado or avi a tion ac ci dent vic tims. The U.S.
Army main tains a staff of fo ren sic  an thro pol o -
gists at a fa cil ity based in Ha waii who are ded i -
ca ted  to  the  con t in ued re cov ery and 
iden ti fi ca tion of Amer i cans lost in the past
armed con flicts. Fre quently the pub lic learns of
the fo ren sic an thro pol o gists work when it in -
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volves cases of his tor i cal in ter est, such as the
ex hu ma tion of Pres i dent Zachary Tay lor for an 
in ves ti ga tion of the cause of his death, or the 
re cov ery and iden ti fi ca tion of the re mains of
the last Czar of Rus sia and his house hold. 

The va ri et ies of oc ca sion that re quire the
skills of a fo ren sic an thro pol o gist are suf fi -
ciently di verse that the an thro pol o gist may en -
ter the pro ject at var i ous points and uti lize a
wide as sort ment of skills. The list be low is a
sum mary of ex er cises that could be em ployed
in a ge neric in ves ti ga tion. While it seems a
short list, many ac tiv i ties take  place un der
each sec tion. While all of the items listed will
be cov ered, most of the  re main der of this chap -
ter will fo cus on item three, lab o ra tory anal y -
sis.

1. Scene or lo cal ity search for skel e tal re -
mains or buri als 

2. Re cov ery of re mains by sur face re cov ery
or ex ca va tion  

3. Lab o ra tory anal y sis  
4. Re port pro duc tion  
As pre vi ously stated, fo ren sic an thro pol o -

gists are trained to dis crim i nate be tween hu -
man and non-human bone.  In  many

in ves ti ga tions, the an thro pol o gists ser vices be -
gin and end (if no hu man bones are found) at this 
step when he or she is called to a lo cal ity or med -
i cal ex am iner’s of fice and asked to make a de -
ter mi na tion. At an in ves ti ga tion  scene the
fo ren sic an thro pol o gist will search for and iden -
tify hu man bone, look for in di ca tions of buri als,
and con duct nec es sary ex ca va tions in a sys tem -
atic man ner us ing thor ough doc u men ta tion. In
the search for buri als, in ad di tion to us ing vi sual
clues, the an thro pol o gist may em ploy spe cial -
ized equip ment and tech niques, such as ground
pen e trat ing ra dar and  in fra red pho tog ra phy.  

As part of re cov ery of re mains, the an thro pol -
o gist may map the lo cal ity in or der to have a re -
cord of the po si tion of the re mains rel a tive to a
fixed land mark and any sig nif i cant fea tures of
the site. This is a typ i cal part of a crim i nal in ves -
ti ga tion and can be con ducted in con junc tion
with scene in ves ti ga tors. Lo cating the site on an
ex ist ing map  and not ing the phys i cal ad dress of
the lo ca tion may suf fice, but in wooded ar eas or
along  roadsides the an thro pol o gist may em ploy
a Global Po si tioning Sys tem (GPS) unit to get
the geo graphic co or di nates of the site. If a burial
is in volved the site must be mapped  with the lo -
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ca tion of the burial in di cated (some times the
burial is the site), while the burial  it self re -
ceives a map ping grid. The grid pro vides a
means of map ping the lo ca tion of each bone or  
ar ti fact found within the burial. An or ga nized
and thor ough ex ca va tion may pro vide the  in -
for ma tion that al lows the re con struc tion of the
events sur round ing the burial of the de ceased.
In  one in stance the late Dr. Wil liam Ma ples
suc cess fully doc u mented dif fer ing times of
death  for mul ti ple in di vid u als in one grave,
based on the in for ma tion gained from his thor -
ough ex ca va tion.2 In ad di tion to any phys i cal
map ping of the burial, good note tak ing, pho -
tog ra phy and/or vid eo tap ing dur ing the ex ca -
va tion also will en sure a good re cord of what 
was found dur ing the ex ca va tion.  

Once hu man re mains are found, they are
col lected in a man ner that will pro tect the pri -
vacy of the fam ily of the de ceased, keep ma te -
rial re mains in  as so ci a tion, and pre vent frag ile
ma te rial from fur ther break age or de te ri o ra tion 
from ex po sure to  air and sun light. The re mains 
are then main tained in a se cure lo ca tion while
the an thro pol o gist  con ducts the anal y sis.
Good se cu rity en sures the re mains and any
items with them stay  to gether and are not adul -
ter ated or al tered by out side in flu ences.

What Skel e tal Re mains Tell Us  
In ev ery day liv ing, our skel e tons are frames

from which we work our mus cles, frames
which we pro tect from break ing when ever pos -
si ble and rely on as si lent part ners as we move
through and ma nip u late the world around us.
Yet hu man bones are not just a frame for the
flesh, they also are frames for our iden ti ties.
An an thro pol o gist can get more in for ma tion
from a skel e ton with all of its parts pres ent, no
bones bro ken, and lit tle or no deg ra da tion from 
the en vi ron ment. Even frag men tary re mains
will tell much about their  for mer owner. Fo -
ren sic an thro pol o gists in ves ti gate six prop er -
ties when ex am in ing skel e tal re mains: age,
sex, an ces try, stat ure, unique char ac ters of the
skel e ton, and in di ca tions of trauma.

Age As sess ment  
Un less the skel e ton is sparsely rep re sented,

fo ren sic an thro pol o gists do not rely on only
one tech nique to ar rive at an age as sess ment.

The best as sess ments are  a sum mary con clu sion 
based on as many parts of the skel e ton as pos si -
ble. This  tech nique be comes es pe cially im por -
tant when deal ing with ma ture in di vid u als,
be cause they have fewer age-specific char ac ters
than in fants, chil dren, and young adults.
Age De ter mi na tion in Infants, Children, and 

Young Adults  
The tech niques for de ter min ing skel e tal age

in chil dren are based on stan dards of skel e tal
and den tal mat u ra tion de vel oped for liv ing chil -
dren. In fant re mains are aged by com par ing the
length of the long bones of the legs or arms to
guide lines for the mat u ra tion of liv ing in fants.
One dif fi culty in ag ing in fant re mains is that
their bones  are very frag ile, do not pre serve well 
un der ground, and are rarely re cov ered from
buri als. Older chil dren, de pend ing on how far
into de vel op ment they are, can be aged by var i -
ous tech niques, in clud ing long bone length, de -
gree of com pleted growth of the teeth, and
de gree of com pleted growth of the long bones.
Age as sess ments us ing den tal re mains are pri -
mar ily based on the de gree of de vel op ment of
each tooth crown and root, the si mul ta neous 
pres ence of adult and baby teeth, and whether a
tooth has erupted and if so how far. This tech -
nique is use ful from in fants with teeth still de -
vel op ing in side the jaws, to teen ag ers with
de vel op ing wis dom teeth. The den tal erup tion
se quence may alone be enough to ob tain an age 
as sess ment, but erup tion of the wis dom teeth
can not be con sid ered an in di ca tion of adult hood
be cause  their erup tion times are highly vari able.

The long bones of the arms and legs each
have a main shaft that de vel ops ends that fuse as
the per son ma tures. The age that the ends de -
velop and fuse to the main shaft oc curs so reg u -
larly that age can be as sessed within a cou ple
years if enough of the skel e ton is pres ent. Limb
bones stop be ing use ful for age as sess ment in
early  adult hood. The bones in the arm, be ing the 
last to fully de velop, do so at about 18 years in
women  and 19 years in men. As a gen eral rule
when con fronted with a skel e ton that looks ma -
ture on  first glance, the col lar bone is ex am ined
first. The col lar bone is the lat est fus ing long 
bone, be com ing com plete by about 25 years in
males and fe males. If the col lar bone is  com -
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pletely united, the an thro pol o gist uses tech -
niques for ag ing adult re mains.

Age Es ti ma tion in Adults  
As sessing age in the adult skel e ton pres ents

a special chal lenge be cause any parts that were
go ing to fuse as a part of mat u ra tion have done
so. Most stan dard ized  tech niques for age as -
sess ment in adults fo cus on age re lated changes
to ma ture bone in  por tions of the post-cranial
skel e ton. In 1920 and again in 1989, an thro pol -
o gists pub lished stan dards for age changes at
the fi brous joint be tween the pu bic bones, tile
pu bic symphysis.3 Sim i larly, in 1986, an thro -
pol o gists be gan pub lish ing stan dards for the age 
changes to the ster nal end of the fourth rib.4  

Quite fre quently a skel e ton is too frag men -
tary or too poorly pre served to re tain the pu bic
bones or the fourth rib. In such a case more
mar ginal age es ti ma tion tech niques may be
used such as clo sure of the cra nial su tures.
Con trary to pop u lar be lief, cra nial su ture clo -
sure, as seen by the dis ap pear ance of the lines
sep a rat ing the bones of the cra nium, is one of
the most un re li able tech niques for es ti mat ing
age. Cra nial su tures do not close in a sys tem -
atic fash ion in any hu man pop u la tion. As a re -
sult, an age es ti mate of 30 to 50 years is not
un com mon from this tech nique, which only
sig ni fies that the re mains are adult, as was al -
ready known. Cra nial su tures are used only as a 
last re sort, such as when only a cra nium is
found.  

In ad di tion to us ing the suit able stan dard ized 
tech niques for the skel e tal  re mains, the an thro -
pol o gist also ex am ines all the col lected re -
mains for gen eral in di ca tors of age. He or she
ex am ines the teeth, to see how worn or de -
cayed they are in or der to as sess how long they
were in use. Tooth wear is a pop u la tion de -
pend ent char ac ter be cause some  pop u la tions
use their teeth as tools, get more den tal care, or
eat more grit than oth ers. The  joint sur faces
and ver te brae also are ex am ined for signs of ar -
thritic de vel op ment. In gen eral,  an older body
will show more signs of lost car ti lage and have
more ex ten sive bony growth on  the mar gins of 
the joint. Ver te brae in par tic u lar be gin de vel -
op ing bony growths called  os teo phytes as a
per son en ters his or her 30s. The os teo phytes

in crease in size and num ber as a per son grows
older. An other in di ca tor of greater ma tu rity is
the pres ence of os si fied soft  tis sue, such as the
thy roid and cricoid car ti lage of the throat, the
car ti lage join ing the ribs to the  ster num, and
scle rotic por tions of the de scend ing aorta. As
stated ear lier, ev ery suit able method, be gin ning
with the most re li able, should be used for an age
as sess ment, but fo ren sic  an thro pol o gists are es -
pe cially care ful while us ing qual i ta tive clues.
An over used and over worked body will have ar -
thritic de vel op ment and os si fied soft tis sue at a
youn ger age than  oth er wise ex pected.

Sex As sess ment  
It is ex tremely dif fi cult to es ti mate sex for

pre-pubertal re mains be cause the char ac ters of
the skel e ton that in di cate sex do not ap pear un til
af ter pu berty. A few  tech niques have been pro -
posed for es ti mat ing sex in in fants, but the re li -
abil ity of these  tech niques is ques tion able. Hunt 
and Gleiser (1955) de vel oped a tech nique for
chil dren  age two to eight, based on a com bi na -
tion of den tal and skel e tal de vel op ment of the
hand and wrist.  This tech nique works better
than 50 per cent of the time, but does re quire a
fairly in tact skel e ton.  

For adult re mains, es ti mat ing sex can be one
of the sim pler parts of a  fo ren sic anal y sis if cer -
tain parts of the skel e ton are pres ent. Given a
choice, a fo ren sic an thro pol o gist would al ways
pre fer to have an in tact pel vis, with the sec ond
choice be ing an in tact skull. For ei ther part two
ap proaches are used to es ti mate sex, a mor pho -
log i cal as sess ment  and/or a met ric as sess ment.
The mor phol ogy or shape of the pel vis dif fers
be tween males and fe males. This dif fer ence can
be re corded by not ing the pres ence of fea tures
as so ci ated  with a par tic u lar sex, or by mea sur -
ing the pel vis and us ing sta tis ti cal anal y sis to es -
ti mate sex.

Fo ren sic an thro pol o gists un der stand that the
sex dif fer ences in the hu man  pel vis are re lated
to dif fer ences in func tion and are trained to rec -
og nize the phys i cal dif fer ences as so ci ated with
func tion. The fe male pel vis dif fers from the
male in be ing de signed to pass a large brained
in fant through a nar row space. The pel vis is
made of three  bones, the two innominates plus
the sa crum. The innominates, them selves are
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com posed of three bones that fuse at about age
13 in girls and 15 in boys, the pubis, ischium,
and  ilium. As a means of ori en ta tion, con sider
that when you sit down on a firm sur face the
bone  that makes con tact is the ischium, the
bony hip you rest your hand on is the ilium, and 
the part  that may un for tu nately con nect with
the bar on a mens bike is the pubis. The fe male 
pel vis dif fers vis i bly from the male by hav ing,
among other fea tures, a rect an gu lar shape  to
the body of the pubis, a wide sci atic notch be -
tween ilium and ischium, and a pro nounced 
an gle be neath the body of the pubis.  

In con trast to the pel vis, sex dif fer ences in
the skull make males ex cep tional. Larger size
plays a part here rather than a dif fer ent shape,
be cause while skulls  serve the same func tion
no mat ter the sex, men tend to be larger and or
more ro bust than  are women. Greater
robusticity means that in the male skull pro jec -
tions pro trude far ther, and  ridges are rougher
and sharper. In the skull, the male brow tends
to pro ject far ther than in  fe males, and the mass
of bone be hind the ear, the mas toid pro cess,
tends to be larger. Size and rug ged ness also
will dis tin guish male long bones and ver te brae.

Fo ren sic an thro pol o gists do not rely solely
on mor phol ogy to es ti mate sex be cause there
are sev eral cir cum stances when this tech nique
is in suf fi cient. Skel e tal re mains are fre quently
frag men tary. Also, dif fer ences in size and
shape oc cur as cen tral ten den cies sur rounded
by vari a tion. There fore, we can say that the fe -
male pel vis has cer tain fea tures, but we do not
ex pect ev ery fe male pel vis to have all those
fea tures in the same de gree. In ad di tion, hu man 
pop u la tions dif fer in the de gree to which males 
are more ro bust than fe males. Con sider the
con trast of the Amer i can quar ter back with his
cheer leader girl friend jux ta posed to the East -
ern Eu ro pean bride. The al ter na tive to, or sup -
port for a mor pho log i cal as sess ment is to
com pare mea sure ments of the pel vis, skull, or
other parts of the skel e ton to sta tis ti cal sam ples 
gen er ated for par tic u lar pop u la tions. The equa -
tions of Giles and Elliot are fre quently used to
de ter mine sex for skulls from Amer i cans of
Eu ro pean and  Af ri can de scent.5 Sta tis ti cal
pro ce dures are very im por tant in the next two

points of a  fo ren sic iden ti fi ca tion, an ces try and
stat ure.

De ter mining An ces try  
The skull is the best source of in for ma tion for

es ti mat ing an ces try from  the hu man skel e ton.
Just as with the pel vis in sex as sess ment, mor -
pho log i cal and met ric anal y sis of the skull can
show the geo graphic pop u la tion to which an in -
di vid ual be longed. A geo graphic pop u la tion is
the large col lec tion of peo ple  such as Eu ro pe -
ans, Af ri cans, and Asians that is usu ally called a
“race.” Here the term race is avoided be cause
the skull only in di cates ge netic an ces try, not the
so cial con no ta tions of race. So cial is sues of  race 
such as “pass ing,” or “one-drop rule,” are rarely
rep re sented by the shape of the skull. In the
same way that some one re sem bles his or her
other rel a tives, that re sem blance car ries down 
to the bone and can be ap prox i mated with mea -
sure ments and care ful ob ser va tion. When as -
sess ing an ces try we fre quently state it in terms
of de scent. Typically in the United States we en -
coun ter in di vid u als of Eu ro pean, Af ri can, Asian 
(which in cludes Na tive Amer i cans), or mixed
de scent. This does not mean that the in di vid ual
in ques tion re cently  im mi grated to the United
States; rather, it means that the per son’s an ces -
try is de rived from that  pop u la tion.  

Fo ren sic an thro pol o gists de ter mine an ces try
by ex am in ing the mor phol ogy of  the skull and
by tak ing mea sure ments at sev eral points on the
skull. In a  mor pho log i cal exam the an thro pol o -
gist looks for par tic u lar sets of an a tom i cal fea -
tures that are found with greater fre quency in
cer tain pop u la tions. Closely re lated peo ple will
share more cra nial fea tures with each other than
with their more dis tant re la tions on the next con -
ti nent. On the other hand, since large pop u la -
t ions  are  not  made up of  c lones ,  the
an thro pol o gist can not ex pect ev ery one in a par -
tic u lar pop u la tion to have the same fea tures in
the same de gree or com bi na tions. Also, since all 
hu mans are re lated, the an thro pol o gist can not
ex pect any cra nial fea ture to nec es sar ily be ex -
clu sive to a par tic u lar pop u la tion. There fore, an 
as sess ment of an ces try is based on a suite of
char ac ters that tend to ap pear or are found in
sim i lar  de gree in par tic u lar pop u la tions. For ex -
am ple, the an thro pol o gist might look for a short, 
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high  cra nium com bined with a nar row na sal
ap er ture as part of an in di ca tion of Eu ro pean
an ces try,  but he or she would not re quire a
short, high cra nium be cause some Eu ro pe ans
have long cra ni ums. Nor would we look only
for the ra tio of skull length to height be cause
dif fer ent pop u la tions can have the same ra tio.
See the ta ble be low for a list of some of the
char ac ters used for de ter min ing an ces try.  

In ad di tion to the mor pho log i cal as sess -
ment, the fo ren sic an thro pol o gist can con duct
a met ric anal y sis of the skull. A met ric anal y sis 
re quires that a skull be  mea sured across sev -
eral points, and those mea sure ments com pared
to a sta tis ti cal sam ple of  in di vid u als of known
an ces try. In the United States many fo ren sic
an thro pol o gists rely on an other set of equa -
tions de signed by Giles and Elliot that dis tin -
guish be tween peo ple of Eu ro pean, Af ri can,
and Na tive Amer i can de scent.6 An thro pol o -
gists at the Uni ver sity of Ten nes see also have
pro duced a sta t is t i  cal pack age called
FORDISC that serves a com bined func tion of 
an ces try and stat ure es ti ma tion. Met ric anal y -
sis is of ten the pre ferred route to an ces try  de -
ter mi na tion be cause it does not re quire that the
eye be trained to rec og nize mor pho log i cal
traits,  and be cause it is more ef fec tive on frag -
men tary skulls. 

Stat ure Es ti ma tion
Es ti ma tion of the stand ing height of the liv -

ing in di vid ual is an ex clu sively met ric pro ce -
dure. An thro pol o gists have de vel oped
pre dic tive equa tions that es ti mate stat ure based 
on the length of var i ous bones of the body.
These equa tions ex ist for  sev eral pop u la tions,
in clud ing Na tive Amer i cans and Amer i cans of
Af ri can and Eu ro pean de scent. Trot ter and
Gleser de signed the most com monly used
equa tions in re sponse to the  re pa tri a tion ef fort
of WWII and Ko rean War dead.7Normally, leg
length is the great est con trib u tor to stand ing
height, so most of the pre dic tive equa tions are
based on length of the long bones of the leg, the 
fe mur, tibia, and fib ula. Other an thro pol o gists
have de vel oped  equa tions for the com plete
skel e ton, ver te brae, long bones of the arm, and
bones of the hands and feet. In cases where
pres er va tion is poor and bones are frag men tary 

and in com plete, Steele de vel oped equa tions for
pre dict ing the com plete length of the long
bone.8 One ad di tional con cern re gard ing stat ure
es ti ma tion is that as peo ple en ter their 40s they
be gin los ing height, so stat ure es ti mates for
older in di vid u als must be cor rected. The rate of
cor rec tion is mi nus 0.06 cen ti me ters for ev ery
de cade past 30.

Trauma Anal y sis  
The as sess ment of trauma in skeletonized re -

mains re quires the abil ity to  dis tin guish be -
tween perimortem trauma and post mor tem
dam age. Perimortem trauma is dam age caused
to bone in the in ter val sur round ing the time of
death. The in ter val is de fined by the time  pe riod
dur ing which the bone is “green” or be haves
with the plas tic ity of  its liv ing state. Any trauma 
that oc curs while the bone is fresh and green is
perimortem trauma in clud ing dam age that oc -
curs shortly af ter death. Perimortem trauma that
would have ei ther con trib uted to or is di rectly
as so ci ated with the cause of death is clas si fied
as trauma  as so ci ated with the cause of death.
For ex am ple, perimortem rib frac tures can oc cur 
in a vic tim with out those frac tures be ing the
cause of death, but the ac com pa ny ing cra nial
gun shot wound would be trauma as so ci ated
with the cause of death.  

Fo ren sic an thro pol o gists are trained to rec og -
nize the types of trauma that can be found on
bone in clud ing blunt force, sharp force, gun shot
wounds, and burn ing. By vi sual in spec tion,
touch, use of a light mi cro scope, and ra di og ra -
phy, the  an thro pol o gist can iden tify these forms 
on trauma from the char ac ter is tic marks they
leave on bone. Blunt force trauma is as so ci ated
with frac tured or crushed bone, such as in a
greenstick frac ture or a de pressed cra nial frac -
ture. Blunt force in ju ries to green bone may
leave clear  iden ti fy ing marks of the in stru ment
used to in flict the trauma, such as grooves or di -
rect  im pres sions of the weapon. Sharp force
trauma in cludes in cised cuts, stab wounds, and
chop ping  in ju ries. This type of trauma leaves an 
as sort ment of marks, such as nicks, punc tures or 
ser rated  grooves, which are ob serv able by
touch, plain vi sion, and un der the mi cro scope.
The  an thro pol o gist may make a sil i cone cast of
cutmarks for later com par i son to the cut ting
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edge of a  sus pect weapon. Gun shot wounds,
es pe cially to thin or tab u lar bones, have char -
ac ter is tic  bev eled shapes. Bul lets fre quently
leave traces of lead on the bone, which can be
seen on an x-ray. Typ i cal frac ture pat terns are
found on bone burned dur ing the perimortem
in ter val.  Fire dam age may oc cur in con junc -
tion with other forms of trauma, so the an thro -
pol o gist is  pre pared to find ev i dence that
might be ob scured by the char ring and break -
age caused by  burn ing.  

Post mor tem dam age oc curs af ter death, af -
ter the bone has be come brit tle from de com po -
si tion and dry ing. Some dam age may oc cur
dur ing re cov ery such as marks ac quired dur ing
ex ca va tion from shov els, trow els or probes,
dam age from care less  han dling such as break -
age, and marks from scal pels or scis sors. Other 
forms of dam age are  from nat u ral agents such
as dog or other car ni vore chew ing, ro dent
gnaw marks, root  etch ing, and flak ing and
crack ing caused by ex po sure to sun light. At -
tempts to dis pose of re mains also will cause
post mor tem dam age, such as cutmarks, chem i -
cal burns, and burn ing from fire.  Fo ren sic an -
thro pol o gists are care ful to min i mize the
oc cur rence of post mor tem dam age  dur ing and
af ter re cov ery of re mains. Post mor tem dam age 
is dis tin guish able from  perimortem trauma by
the lack of in di ca tors of plas tic be hav ior in the
bone, a color dif fer ence  be tween the out side
bone and the newly ex posed bone, and the pat -
tern (e.g., only at joints) or  type (e.g., car ni -
vore chew ing) of the dam age.

Id io syn cratic Char ac ters  
In di vid ual char ac ters can be the clear est in -

di ca tors of iden tity in skel e tal re mains. The fo -
ren sic an thro pol o gist care fully in spects the
skel e tal re mains in or der to doc u ment any fea -
tures that might have been noted by fam ily
mem bers or placed in a  med i cal or den tal re -
cord. The an thro pol o gist doc u ments healed
frac tures, atyp i cal anat omy, signs of dis eases
that af fect bones such as ane mia, syph i lis, can -
cer, or med i cal ap pli ances such as pros the ses,
wires and su tures, and den tal res to ra tions and
plates.

The an thro pol o gist can make pos i tive iden -
ti fi ca tions by com par ing  an te mor tem ra dio -

graphs to post mor tem ra dio graphs of the same
area, and match ing the anat omy and/or med i cal
ap pli ances found in each. An other tech nique,
called video su per im po si tion, al lows the an thro -
pol o gist to match pho to graphs taken in life to
the fea tures of  the skull. In cases when the re -
mains rep re sent a com plete un known, the an -
thro pol o gist may build  or com mis sion a fa cial
re con struc tion of the de ceased based on the as -
sess ment of sex, an ces try, age, and pub lished
data on skin thick ness. The re con struc tion is ei -
ther three-dimensional, us ing clay to rep re sent
the skin, or con ceived of in two di men sions by a
sketch art ist.

The re cent ad vances in ge netic anal y sis has
made it pos si ble to de scribe the most unique
char ac ters of the in di vid ual, his or her DNA se -
quence. In non-living tis sue, bone is the best
pre server of DNA. There fore, it is pos si ble to
take a small sam ple from the pre served bone of a 
de ceased per son and match the DNA to a sam -
ple col lected while the in di vid ual was liv ing, or
to match the sam ple to the near est rel a tives.
Only a small bone sam ple is needed, be cause a
tech nique called PCR (poly mer ase chain re ac -
tion) al lows the vol ume of DNA to be am pli fied
un til there is an abun dant amount to se quence.

The Re port  
Af ter all the anal y ses and de scrip tions are

com plete, the fo ren sic an thro pol o gist gen er ates
a re port of his or her find ings. This re port will
doc u ment in a suc cinct and clear form all the
find ings and con clu sions re gard ing sex, an ces -
try, stat ure, trauma anal y sis, and in di vid u al iz ing 
char ac ter is tics, made by the an thro pol o gist. Any 
sup port ing doc u ments such as ra dio graphs, pho -
to graphs, slides, or vid eo tapes will ac com pany
the  re port. De pending on the na ture of the in -
ves ti ga tion this re port will be sub mit ted to a
med i cal  ex am iner, com mit tee, or fam ily or ga ni -
za tion, or, in the case of an in ter dis ci plin ary pro -
ject, be  com bined with the re ports of the other
pro ject mem bers.

Con clu sion  
It is clear from the above de scrip tion that

“dead men do tell tales.”  Phys i cal an thro pol o -
gists and fo ren sic an thro pol o gists tell the sto ries 
of the in di vid ual skel e tons and skel e tal pop u la -
tions they study. This work iden ti fies in di vid u -
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als, and  pro vides ev i dence for re con struct ing
com mu ni ties and his tor i cal events. The fo cus
of lo cat ing the re mains of Tulsa Race Riot vic -
tims is not to prove that it hap pened or to count
the dead. When the in di vid u als who lived and

died in Green wood in 1921 are re cov ered they
will be treated with  re spect and their sto ries will 
be doc u mented. Their voices, there fore, will be
added to the  his tor i cal re cord, fi nally giv ing
them and their fam i lies clo sure with dig nity.
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Riot Property Loss
By Larry O’Dell  

An ac count of the prop erty dam age in North
Tulsa dur ing the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot  can
im part solid in for ma tion. But re search ing the
his tory of an Af ri can Amer i can con trolled
com mu nity sev enty-nine years later, how ever,
en tails many prob lems as so ci ated with the ra -
cial cli mate of the era. Through out the re search 
pro cess not just the de struc tion of prop erty, but 
also the loss of life had to be con sid ered. When
tal ly ing up the mon e tary value of a com mu nity
the re sults are in sig nif i cant when com pared to
the loss of a fa ther, mother, brother, sis ter, son,
or daugh ter. Yet, the phys i cal char ac ter of the
com mu nity and the prop erty lost are an im por -
tant as pect to any un der tak ing to un der stand
this aw ful oc cur rence in  Oklahoma his tory.

Most of Tulsa’s Af ri can Amer i can pop u la -
tion   re sided in the north east sec tion of the city. 
The first step in the re search in volved build ing
a da ta base of  North Tulsa for the years of

1920-1923. This would not only show the res i -
dence of many Af ri can Amer i cans af fected by
the riot, but also would give a clue to the wealth
and pros per ity of black Tulsa by re veal ing the
ad dresses of busi nesses, pro fes sion als, and civic 
lo ca tions. Also, list ing the name and lo ca tion of
a res i dent in 1920, and then track ing that name
through 1923, should shed in sight on whether
there was a huge pop u la tion loss in North Tulsa
and help to pin point cit i zens that may not have
sur vived the riot.

The da ta base uti lized city di rec to ries, 1920
cen sus in for ma tion, and the ap pen dix to Mary
E. Jones Parrish’s ac count, Events of the Tulsa
Di sas ter, which has a  par tial list of losses and
their ad dresses. With its doc u ment’s com ple -
tion, this da ta base be came a tool it self when
com pared to maps, in ter views, Sanborn In sur -
ance maps (cre ated for in sur ance pur poses and
in clud ing de scrip tions of build ing and the ma te -
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ri als they are made of),  plat maps, war ranty
deed re cords, build ing per mits, Red Cross re -
ports, and so on. The da ta base high lights prob -
lems in the re cords for North Tulsa. Many of
the Af ri can Amer i cans in  the cen sus re cords
do not show up in the 1920 city di rec tory and
vice versa. Poor re search or lack of in ter est by
the city di rec tory would prob a bly  ac count for
the  dis crep an cies. The cen sus tak ers would
likely mir ror this at ti tude.

The United States cen sus of 1920 re ported
10,903 Af ri can Amer i cans liv ing  in Tulsa
County. The cen sus also claimed that 8,878
blacks lived in the city of  Tulsa, or that 10.8
per cent of Tulsans were Af ri can Amer i cans.1

The in flux of Af ri can Amer i cans con tin ued,
to tal ing al most 11,000 by 1921 and, ac cord ing
to the da ta base founded on city di rec tory es ti -
mates, in cluded 191 busi nesses. There were
fif teen doc tors, one  chi ro prac tor, and two den -
tists prac tic ing in the dis trict as well as three
law yers. This sec tion of town con tained a li -
brary, two schools, a hos pi tal, and an of fice of
the Tulsa pub lic health  ser vices. Two news pa -
pers, the Tulsa Star and the Oklahoma Sun,
were pub lished in North  Tulsa. Af ri can Amer -
i can fra ter nal lodges and churches dot ted the
neigh bor hoods and  busi ness dis tricts in the
north east ern quad rant of the city.

The da ta base listed 159 busi nesses in 1920;
af ter the riot in the 1922 city di rec to ries, 120
busi nesses are listed. The Red Cross re ported
that 1,256 houses burned, that 215 houses were
looted and not burned, and the to tal num ber of
build ing not burned but looted and robbed was
314. Ac cord ing to 1920 cen sus en tries, a num -
ber of the res i dences in North Tulsa con tained
more than just one fam ily, Green wood Av e nue
held the heart of the dis trict, with two the aters
and many of the prom i nent busi nesses lo cated
there. Dis tin guished busi ness own ers and lead -
ers of the com mu nity re sided on De troit Av e -
nue, the west ern bound ary to the Af ri can
Amer i can sec tion; across the street were white
houses and busi nesses. An other eco nom i cally
pros per ous sec tion of the Af ri can Amer i can dis -
trict was the Lacy sec tor in  the east ern part of
the com mu nity.2  

Three sources cor rob o rate an ap prox i mate
value for the de stroyed prop erty:  the Tulsa Real
Es tate Ex change Com mis sion; the claims filed
against the city in the City Com mis sion meet -
ings; and the ac tual dam age claimed in court
cases against in sur ance com pa nies and the city
of Tulsa. The Tulsa Real Es tate Ex change Com -
mis sion re ported 1.5 mil lion dol lars worth of
prop erty dam age, with one-third of it be ing in
the busi ness dis trict. This re search by the com -
mis sion was done shortly af ter the riot and may
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be sus pect be cause of  their tem po rary in volve -
ment in the plan to re lo cate the black
population and de velop the Green wood area for a 
train sta tion.3 The Real Es tate Com mis sion es ti -
mated per sonal prop erty loss at $750,000. Be -
tween June 14, 1921, and June 6, 1922, Tulsa
res i dents filed riot-related  claims against the city
for over $1.8 mil lion dol lars. The city com mis -
sion dis al lowed most of  the claims. One ex cep -
tion oc curred when a white res i dent ob tained
com pen sa tion for guns taken from his shop.4 

The sum of the ac tual dam age filed in the 193
re trieved court cases  equaled $1,470,711.56,

which is in close re la tion to the $1.5 and the $1.8 
mil lion  of the other es ti mates.5  

Of course, not all res i dents took in sur ance
com pa nies or the city to court, but most of the
prom i nent busi ness men and women, as well as
the in flu en tial res i dents did have de tailed pe ti -
tions drawn out against both en ti ties. In 1937, 
Judge Brad ford J. Wil liams sum marily dis -
missed most of the court cases. North Tulsans
claimed a va ri ety of  pos ses sions in these cases.
For ex am ple, Dr. R. W. Mot ley claimed not only 
his sur gi cal in stru ments and med i cines, but
Chippendale book cases, a set of the Har vard
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Clas sics, a  ma hog any li brary ta ble, a silk mo -
hair li brary out fit, a Steinway pi ano, and
Rodgers sil ver ware, among other items. Other
claims were for live stock, rental prop erty, and
other es sen tial ma te ri als. A study of these
claims re veals the di verse wealth and pov erty
in the com mu nity, one that could match or ex -
ceed that of many other many com mu ni ties in
1921 Oklahoma.

Ac cord ing to Mary Parrish’s book, court
case claims, war ranty deed re cords, and court
clerk re cords, many Af ri can Amer i cans in
Tulsa owned rental prop erty. Black Tulsans
who suf fered sig nif i cant fi nan cial loss at trib -
uted to rental prop er ties in cluded R.T.
Bridgewater, J.H. Goodwin, Sadie Partee,
Loula Wil liams and G.W. Hutchins. Many
other Af ri can Amer i cans pos sessed rental
prop erty, in clud ing Carrie Kinlaw, Vir gil
Rowe, John  Swinger, Emma Works, S.M.
Jack son, J.B. Stradford, Osborne Mon roe,
C.W. Henry, Mrs. War ren and  A.L. Stovall.  

Also, many white Tulsans con ducted real
es tate busi ness in the Af ri can Amer i can dis trict 
prior to the riot. One of the better known white
busi ness men, Cyrus S. Avery, sold mul ti ple

lots in the Green wood ad di tion to black res i -
dents in the years  be fore the riot. A pow er ful
mem ber of the cham ber of com merce, Avery
served as a mem ber of the Tulsa Wa ter Board
for the Spavinaw wa ter pro ject, and he also di -
rected the Ex ec u tive Wel fare Com mit tee that
col lected $26,000 for the Red Cross af ter the
riot.8  E.W. Sinclair  also con ducted real busi -
ness in North Tulsa. Sinclair was the pres i dent
of Ex change Na tional  Bank and vice pres i dent
of Sinclair Pipe line. Other sig nif i cant white
prop erty own ers in  the dis trict were: S.R.
Lewis, vice-chairman of the tax payer’s com mit -
tee; W.H. Botkin, real  es tate fi nan cier; Tate
Brady, for mer Dem o cratic na tional com mit tee -
man and Oklahoma com mander  of the Sons of
Con fed er ate Vet erans; T.E. Smiley, realtor; R.J. 
Dixon, realtor; George  Stephens, realtor; H.E.
Bagby, de part ment man ager of Ex change Na -
tional Bank; Claude Sam ple,  realtor; H.C.
Stahl, in for ma tion not found, but prob a bly re -
lated to W.E. Stahl in volved  in in sur ance, loans
and bonds; Earl Sneed, law yer; Win Redfearn,
pro pri etor of the Dixie  The ater; The Brock man
broth ers, realtors; and J.A. Oliphant, law yer.9  
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It is prob lem atic to de ter mine prop erty own -
er ship in 1921 North Tulsa for a  va ri ety of rea -
sons. The city re named some of the streets in
the area af ter the riot, cre at ing com pli ca tions in 
the trans fer ence of an ad dress from pre-riot to
mod ern.10 Also, ur ban re newal and the ac cu -
mu la tion of North Green wood prop erty for the
high way and Rog ers State Uni ver sity (Now
OSU-Tulsa), cre ate a gap in the re cords of
prop erty and cause old  ad dresses, le gal and
oth er wise, do not dis play on the county clerk
com puter sys tem. City di rec to ries list res i dents 
by their city ad dress, and even com par ing these 
to city plats can cause con fu sion on the le gal
ad dress; but, luck ily, all war ranty deeds and
other track ing de vices are  made with the le gal
ad dress, mak ing this a time-consuming but not
an in sur mount able task. A  great prob lem
arises when the le gal ad dress is all that is
known; match ing it to a street  ad dress tends to
be com plex un less the owner and not the renter
is listed in the city di rec tory. Of ten times two

build ings would be on one lot mak ing the as -
sign ment of street ad dresses al most en tirely
guess work. An other prob lem con sists of prop -
erty trans fer that is con ducted by means other
than money con vo lut ing the value of the prop -
erty. In many in stances a trans fer of deed  would
be listed as cost ing the buyer only one dol lar.  

When look ing for a cer tain in di vid ual or fam -
ily, the best place to be gin is the com piled da ta -
base of city di rec to ries. Af ter find ing the
ad dress, if it can be lo cated on the ex ist ing
Sanborn maps, the size and make up of the struc -
ture and its lo ca tion on the  prop erty can be de -
ter mined. The Sanborn map will also pin point
the le gal ad dress. If it is lo cated out side the
Sanborn map area it needs to be ex am ined on the 
plat maps. Using the le gal  ad dress, own er ship
can be de ter mined by go ing to the Tulsa County
Clerk’s of fice. In the ory, find ing the last trans -
ac tion in the tract in dexes be fore 1921 should
in di cate the owner at the time of the riot. Be sides 
prob lems listed in the para graph above, how -
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ever, many times  the lot will be split and sold
to two par ties, mak ing it dif fi cult to de cide who 
owned what part of the lot. 

Ex am ining the prop er ties of Percy and
Mabel Lit tle pro vides an ex am ple of how us ing 
the da ta base, war ranty deed re cords, plats, and
county court house re cords can pro vide needed 
data. The Littles re sided at 617 East In de pend -
ence, which is not on a  por tion of the Sanborn
In sur ance maps. Percy had in ter est in the Bell
and Lit tle Res tau rant on land owned by J.
Hodnett or W. Appleby at 525 Cameron. The
Littles had just bought some land off Green -
wood Av e nue at the le gal ad dress lots 13-14,
block 8 Green wood Ad di tion, for $600 from
C.S. Avery on April 12, 1921. The bank re -
leased them from their mort gage on June 8, 
1923. The 1923 di rec tory lists P.L. Lit tle at
1301 Green wood. This res i dence should be on
the land they pur chased. This prop erty be fore

the riot could have been used as a beauty par lor;
af ter the riot Mrs. Lit tle put an ad for her beauty
par lor in Mary Parrish’s book, Events of the
Tulsa Di sas ter, that claimed the ad dress as 1301
Green wood.11

An other ex am ple is Osborne Mon roe. Ac -
cord ing to the 1921 Tulsa City Di rec tory, Mon -
roe and his wife, Ol ive, lived at 410 Easton, lot
3, block 17 North  Tulsa, and worked as a por ter
at 117 South Main Av e nue. Mary Parrish listed
the loss of their  res i dence as $1,000. Ac cord ing
to the Sanborn In sur ance maps their house be -
fore the riot was a  one-story frame house with a
porch. In Au gust 1920, Mon roe re ceived a
build ing per mit to build a $2,000 one-story
frame struc ture on lot 1 block 15 North Tulsa
Ad di tion. In a pe ti tion filed against the Me -
chanics and Traders In sur ance Com pany of
New Or leans, Osborne Mon roe claimed fire de -
stroyed his prop erty, con sist ing of two one-story 
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shin gle-roof, frame build ing with stone piers
foun da tion and brick chim neys and flues, on
June 1, 1921. Six months af ter the riot, Mr.
Mon roe re quested build ing per mits on De cem -
ber 6, 1921, to build a frame build ing on lot 1,
block 15 North Side Ad di tion and on De cem -
ber 12, 1921 to build three frame build ings on
lot 1, block 15 North Tulsa Ad di tion at $400
each. This would be on the 500  block of Exeter 
or North Elgin Place.12 

By early July 1921, the city of Tulsa be gan
grant ing build ing per mits to Af ri can Amer i can
res i dents of North Tulsa. O.W. Gur ley re -
ceived a per mit on July 2  for a one-story brick
build ing that was to cost him $6,000. The ear li -
est to re build were  gen er ally the “Deep Green -
wood” busi ness own ers. For ex am ple, Gur ley,
Goodwin, Woods, Young,  Bridgewater, and
Wil liams were among the first to gain a build -
ing per mit.13 This  hap pened amidst the ef forts
of white Tulsa to in dus tri al ize this sec tor with
var i ous codes to  pre vent black re build ing.14

The city man ager or the fire mar shal likely is -
sued more per mits to in di vid ual fam i lies as the
win ter of 1921 ap proached.15  

Al though much of the re search on own er -
ship of all prop erty in North Tulsa may not be
de fin i tive, the char ac ter of the Green wood area 
can be de ci phered be fore and af ter the riot. A
thriv ing area of the town of Tulsa where the
ma jor ity of the busi ness  dis trict was owned
and man aged by the Af ri can Amer i can res i -
dents, Green wood also con tained a di verse res -
i den tial area. But, there were ex ten sive

busi ness deal ings, es pe cially in real es tate, by
whites and of ten times, by ma jor lead ers of the
white busi ness or civic com mu nity con ducted in 
North Tulsa. The ma jor ity of the wealth oc -
curred in the “Deep Green wood” busi ness  sec -
tion and in the res i den tial ar eas around De troit
Av e nue and what was known as the Lacy Sec tor
north east of the busi ness dis trict. Using the three 
dif fer ent sources ex plained above  (Re cords of
The Tulsa Real Es tate Ex change Com mis sion,
claims ad dressed at the Tulsa City Com mis sion
meet ings, and the var i ous court cases) each with
its own par tic u lar faults, an es ti mate of just un -
der $2 mil lion of prop erty dam age in 1921 dol -
lars can be made. When us ing a con sumer price
in dex in fla tion cal cu la tor, a tool pro vided by the
website  at NASA, a 1921 amount of $1.8 mil -
lion would equal an amount of $16,752,600 in
1999.16  

The trag edy and tri umph of North Tulsa tran -
scends num bers and amounts and who owned
what por tion of what lot. The Af ri can Amer i can
com mu nity not only thrived in  an era of harsh
“Jim Crow” and op pres sion, but when the big -
otry of the ma jor ity de stroyed their healthy
com mu nity, the res i dents worked to gether and
re built. Not only did they re build, they again
suc cess fully ran their busi nesses, schooled their
chil dren, and wor shiped  at their mag nif i cent
churches in the shadow of a grow ing Ku Klux
Klan in Oklahoma and con tin u ing le gal ra cial
sep a rat ism for more than forty years. In fact, one 
of the larg est Ku Klux Klan build ings, not only
in the state, but the coun try stood within a short
walk ing dis tance of their com mu nity.17 
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The Wil liam’s Dream land The ater
be fore the riot, de struc tion af ter the
riot, re build ing pro cess, and opened
af ter the riot (All Photos Cour tesy
Green wood Cul tural Cen ter).





As sessing State and City Cul pa bil ity:
The Riot and the Law 

By Al fred L. Brophy  
The Tulsa riot rep re sented the break down of

the rule of law.1 As Bishop Mouzon told the
con gre ga tion of the city’s Boston Av e nue
Meth od ist Church just af ter the  riot, “Civ i li za -
tion broke down in Tulsa.” I do not at tempt to
place the blame, the mob spirit broke and hell
was let loose. Then things hap pened that were
on a foot ing with what the Ger mans did in Bel -
gium, what the Turks did in Ar me nia, what the
Bol she vists did in Rus sia.2  That break down of
law is cen tral to un der stand ing the riot, the re -
sponse af ter wards, and the de ci sion over what,
if any thing, should be done now.

This es say as sesses the cul pa bil ity of the
city and the state of Oklahoma  dur ing the riot,
ques tions that are of con tin u ing im por tance to -
day. This es say be gins by  re view ing the chro -
nol ogy of the riot, pay ing par tic u lar at ten tion
to the ac tions of gov ern men tal of fi cials. It

draws largely upon tes ti mony in the Oklahoma
Su preme Court’s 1926 opin ion in Redfearn v.
Amer i can Cen tral In sur ance Com pany to por -
tray the events of the riot. Then it ex plores the
at tempts of Green wood res i dents and other
Tulsans who owned prop erty in Green wood to
ob tain  re lief from in sur ance com pa nies and the
city af ter the riot.
In ves ti gating Tulsa’s Cul pa bil ity in the Riot

This sec tion sum ma rizes the ev i dence of the
city’s cul pa bil ity in the riot. It em pha sizes that
Tulsa failed to take ac tion to pro tect against the
riot. More im por tant, city of fi cials dep u tized
men right af ter the riot broke out. Some of those
dep u ties — prob a bly in con junc tion with some
uni formed po lice — of fi cers were re spon si ble
for some of the burn ing of  Green wood. Af ter
the riot, the city took fur ther ac tion to pre vent re -
build ing by pass ing a zon ing or di nance that re -
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On June 7, 1921, the Tulsa City Com mis sion passed a fire or di nance whose real pur pose was 
to pre vent black Tulsans from re build ing the Green wood com mer cial dis trict whre it had
pre vi ously stood. Af ri can Amer i can at tor ney B. C. Frank lin, shown at right, helped the le gal
ef fort that was suc cess ful in over turn ing the or di nance (Cour tesy Tulsa His tor i cal So ci ety).



quired the use of fire proof ma te rial in
re build ing.

“The Riot”
Ques tions of In ter pre ta tion and Sources  

In re con struct ing the his tor i cal re cord of the
1921 Tulsa Race Riot, there are dif fi cul ties in
in ter pre ta tion. Ques tions rang ing from gen eral
is sues such as the mo tive of Tulsa ri ot ers and
was a riot in ev i ta ble given the con text of vi o -
lence and ra cial ten sion in 1920s Tulsa to spe -
cific is sues such as whether Dick Rowland
would have been lynched had some black
Tulsans not ap peared at the court house, the na -
ture of in struc tions the po lice gave to their dep -
u ties, and how many peo ple died can be
an swered with vary ing de grees of cer tainty.3

The re cord es tab lishes with about as much cer -
tainty as on any is sue re lated to the riot that
“spe cial” dep uty  po lice of fi cers were deeply
in volved in the burn ing of Green wood. Con -
tem po ra ne ous re ports es tab lish the  shame ful
re cord of the hast ily dep u tized po lice.

Looking for Ev i dence: The Of fi cial
In ves ti ga tions 

Im por tant de tails of the riot are re corded in
sev eral con tem po rary ac counts. The 1926 4

opin ion of the Oklahoma Su preme Court in
Redfearn v. Amer i can Cen tral  In sur ance Com -
pany, the least bi ased of the con tem po ra ne ous
“of fi cial” re ports of the riot, dem on strates the
close con nec tion be tween Tulsa’s spe cial po lice
and the riot.5 It cul mi nated a  two year suit by
Wil liam Redfearn, a white man who owned two
build ings in Green wood: the Dixie Thea tre and
the Red Wing Ho tel. Redfearn lost both build -
ings, both were in sured for a to tal of $19,000.
The Amer i can Cen tral In sur ance Com pany re -
fused pay ment on ei ther build ing, cit ing a riot
ex clu sion clause in the pol i cies. Redfearn sued
on the pol icy and the case was tried in April,
1924. The in sur ance com pany claimed that the
prop erty was de stroyed by riot and the judge di -
rected a ver dict for the de fen dant at the con clu -
sion of the trial. Dur ing the trial and sub se quent
ap peal, Redfearn and the in sur ance com pany
ad vanced com pet ing sto ries about the riot. Their 
briefs pres ent one of the most com plete sto ries
of the riot now avail able.6 They also cap ture the
un cer tainty of facts and out come that is cen tral
to a true un der stand ing of his tory. For we have
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Green wood Busi ness Dis trict dev as tated by the race riot (West ern his tory Col lec tion, Uni ver sity of Oklahoma Li braries). 



the writ ten, neatly styl ized ver sion of “an cient
myth” and the other un writ ten, cha otic, full of
con tra dic tions, changes of pace, and sur prises
as life it self.7 As we try to re cover the un writ ten 
his tory, Redfearn’s hun dreds of pages of tes ti -
mony are in dis pens able. It may no lon ger be
pos si ble to think of the events put in mo tion by
the Tulsa Tri bune’s story on  Rowland hav ing
any other out come. How ever, it is nec es sary to
un der stand the con tin gen cies, to put  our selves
back in the events as they were oc cur ring, and
to un der stand how forces came to gether in the
riot. We now know the broad con tours of the
riot, but the tes ti mony fills in gaps in spe cific
ar eas and  re cov ers the cha otic, fear ful en vi -
ron ment in which black and white Tulsans
strug gled to pre vent  vi o lence, even as strong
forces, like the ideas of equal ity and en force -
ment of the law against mob  vi o lence clashed
with white views of the place that blacks
should oc cupy. The fol low ing ac count  is
drawn from those briefs and is sup ple mented
with con tem po rary news pa per sto ries.

Evo lu tion of the Riot  
As best as we can now de ter mine, a crowd of 

whites be gan gath er ing at the Tulsa County
court house in the early eve ning on Tues day,
May 31. They were drawn there at least in part
by a news pa per story im ply ing that nine -

teen-year-old Dick Rowland had as saulted sev -
en teen-year-old Sa rah Page, a white el e va tor
op er a tor.8 Some time around 4:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m. and cer tainly by 6:30 p.m., ru mors that
Dick Rowland would be lynched that eve ning
cir cu lated in the Green wood com mu nity.9

Green wood res i dents were be com ing more anx -
ious as the eve ning wore on. Wil liam Gur ley,
owner of the Gur ley Ho tel in Green wood and
one of the wealth i est  blacks in Tulsa, went with
Mr. Webb to the court house to in ves ti gate the
ru mored lynch ing. The sher iff told him “there
would be no lynch ing; if the wit ness could keep
his folks away from the court house there would -
n’t be any trou ble.” Gur ley then went back to re -
port his con ver sa tion  with the sher iff to the
crowd gath ered out side his ho tel. The crowd
was skep ti cal. “You are a damn liar,” said one
per son. “They had taken a white man out of jail a 
few weeks be fore that, and that they were go ing
to take this Ne gro out.” At that point the speaker
“pointed a Win ches ter at  [Gur ley], and was
stopped by a Ne gro law yer named Spears.”10  

At ap prox i mately 9:00 p.m., the sit u a tion was 
be com ing more heated. Wil liam Redfearn,
owner of a the ater tes ti fied: 

that he closed his busi ness about 9:00
p.m. or 9:30 p.m. on the eve ning of May 31. 
He closed it be cause a col ored girl came
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Cu ri os ity reigned as whites toured the de stroyed Green wood dis trict af ter the riot (Cour tesy West ern His -
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into the thea tre and was go ing from one
per son to an other, tell ing them some thing, 
and he looked out into the street and saw
sev eral men in the street talk ing and
bunched up. Upon in quiry as to what was
wrong, some one said there was go ing to
be a lynch ing and that was the rea son they
had come over there.11  
Redfearn went to the court house, where

some one asked him to go back to Green wood,
to try to dis suade the black res i dents from com -
ing to town. De spite Redfearn’s ef forts, he was 
un suc cess ful. When he re turned, “there was a
bunch of men stand ing in front  of the po lice
sta tion and across the street when he ar rived at
that place; that there was  prob a bly fifty or
sixty men in front of the po lice sta tion.12 The
po lice chief at tempted to per suade the  blacks
to dis perse. Gur ley told the court about the un -
sta ble scene at the court house: 

That some white man was mak ing a
speech and ad vised the peo ple to go home, 
stat ing that the Ne groes were rid ing
around with high pow ered re volv ers and
guns down town; that the speech had some
ef fect and the crowd started to dis perse,
but would soon come back; that while this
man was speak ing the wit ness no ticed

“some col ored men com ing from Main
street; that when the ma chine was up in
front of the court house, the peo ple there
closed in around that bunch of men, and
that when they got mixed up a pis tol went
off, but the crowd soon dis persed, and he
did n’t know whether any one was killed or
not.13  
Shoot ing started af ter the con fron ta tion.14  
Af ter the shoot ing, “hell . . . broke loose,” as

O.W. Gur ley told Wil liam Redfearn when they 
met that night.15 The re cord is not as clear on
what hap pened im me di ately af ter the ini tial
shoot ing. White wit nesses were likely re luc -
tant to tes tify and few blacks wit nessed the
next events around the court house.  

The mob broke into Bar don’s pawn shop,
look ing for guns. Henry Sowders, a  white man 
who op er ated the movie pro jec tor in the Wil -
liams’ Dream land The ater in Green wood,

closed up shop around 10:30 p.m. His car had
been com man deered by blacks and he was taken 
back to wards the court house by a black man. As
he passed the court house, he was told he  “had
better get on home to his fam ily, if he had one, or 
else get some arms, for the thing was com ing
on.”16 The po lice de part ment’s re ac tion to the
events ”com ing on" was to com mis sion hun -
dreds of white men.17  

One of the best de scrip tions of the un fold ing
of events came from Co lum bus F. Gabe, a black
man who lived in Green wood for about 15
years. His tes ti mony at the Redfearn trial pre -
serves the un fold ing of the en tire riot and thus
al lows us to  re con struct a pic ture through a sin -
gle char ac ter. He first heard about the lynch ing
around 6:30 p.m. He went home to pick up a
gun, and then he went to the court house. When
Gabe ar rived at the court house, there were per -
haps about 800 peo ple there and ten sions were
al ready run ning high. Some peo ple  were yell ing 
to “Get these niggers away from here.” Mean -
while, Gabe was told by a car load of  blacks to
arm him self. Whites were go ing to the ar mory to 
arm them selves and sev eral car loads of armed
blacks headed to wards the court house. Gabe left 
the court house area, but was still within ear shot
when the gun that be gan the riot went off. The
next morn ing, he was ousted from his  house by
two men. One said to the other, “Kill him,” and
the other said, “No, he has n’t a gun, don’t hurt
him,” and said, “Get on up with the crowd.” He
was then taken to the Con ven tion Cen ter.18

Bar ney Cleaver, a black mem ber of the Tulsa
Sher iffs De part ment, pre sented  sim i lar tes ti -
mony about the way the forces gath ered mo -
men tum around the riot. He was po lic ing
Green wood Av e nue when he heard ru mors of a
lynch ing, so he drove up to the court house. Ac -
cord ing to Cleaver, as the blacks were dis pers -
ing, a gun fired and then  peo ple be gan to run
away. He stayed at the court house un til about
four o’clock the next morn ing  and then he
headed back to Green wood, where he met about
15 or 20 black men. He told the group that no
one had been lynched and that they should go
home. Some one then “made the  re mark that he
was a white man lover.”19  
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The next morn ing, a whis tle blew about 5:00 
a.m., and the in va sion of Green wood  be gan.
Gur ley left his ho tel around 8:30 a.m., be cause
he be came wor ried that it might burn and as
white ri ot ers ap peared. Gur ley stated,

“Those were white men, they was wear -
ing khaki suits, all of them, and they saw,
me stand ing there and they said, ‘You
better get out of that ho tel be cause we are
go ing to burn all of this God damn stuff,
better get all your guests out.’ And they rat -
tled on the lower doors of the pool hall and 
the res tau rant, and the peo ple be gan on the 
lower floor to get out, and I told the peo ple 
in the ho tel, I said ‘I guess you better get
out.’ There was a deal of shoot ing go ing
on from the el e va tor or the mill, some body 
was over there with a ma chine gun and
shoot ing down Green wood Av e nue, and
the peo ple got on the stair way go ing down
to the street and they stam peded.”20  
Gur ley hid un der a school build ing for a

while. When he came out, he  was de tained and 
taken to the Con ven tion Cen ter.
The Oklahoma a Su preme Court’s Ver sion 

of the Riot  

The Oklahoma Su preme Court’s opin ion in
Redfearn, writ ten by Com mis sioner Ray, ac -
knowl edges the city’s in volve ment in the riot.
The court wrote that “the ev i dence shows that a
great num ber of men en gaged in ar rest ing the
Ne groes found in the Ne gro sec tion wore po lice
badges or badges in di cat ing they were dep uty
sher iffs.” It ques tions, how ever, whether the
”men wear ing po lice badges" were of fi cers or
were “act ing in an of fi cial ca pac ity.21  That
state ment in di cates Com mis sioner Ray’s
pro-police bias. The case was ap pealed from a
di rected ver dict against Redfearn, that meant the 
trial judge con cluded there was no ev i dence
from which a jury could con clude that the men
wear ing badges were of fi cers. Yet, cases in volv -
ing re sist ing ar rest rou tinely con clude that a po -
lice badge in di cates one’s au thor ity to ar rest.
Sim ply put, if one of the blacks in volved in the
riot re sisted one of the men wear ing a badge, he
could have been pros e cuted for re sist ing ar rest.
Com mis sioner Ray could  have in su lated the in -
sur ance com pany from li a bil ity with the state -
ment that, even as sum ing the men wear ing
badges were po lice of fi cers, they were act ing
be yond their au thor ity and were thus act ing as
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On the morn ing of June 1, most black Tulsans who were taken into cus tody were brought to Con ven tion Hall, on Brady Street. Later, de ten tion 
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ri ot ers. Ray’s in con sis tency in ap ply ing pre ce -
dent sug gests that his mo tive was not a solely
im par tial de ci sion of the case be fore him, but
the in su la tion of the po lice de part ment and
Tulsa from li a bil ity.  

There is sub stan tial tes ti mony in Redfearn’s
brief, more over, dem on strat ing  a close con -
nec tion be tween the “po lice dep u ties” and the
Po lice Chief Fire Mar shal, Wes ley Bush,
stated that when he ar rived at the po lice sta tion
some time af ter 10:00 p.m.,

the sta tion was prac ti cally full of peo -
ple, and that the peo ple were armed; that
there would be bunches of men go out of
the po lice sta tion, but he did n’t know
where they would go; that they would
leave the po lice sta tion and go out, and
come back - they were out and in, all of
them, that they were in squads, sev eral of
them to gether.22 
The in struc tions those spe cial dep u ties re -

ceived are un clear. Ac cord ing to  plead ings in a
suit filed by a black riot vic tim, one dep uty of fi -
cer gave in struc tions to “Go out and kill you a
d__m  nigger.”23 An other al le ga tion was that the
mayor gave in struc tions to ”burn ev ery Ne gro
house up  to Haskell Street."24 Other con tem po -
rary re ports con tain sim i lar  al le ga tions.25  

Whether they re ceived in struc tions to “ru[n]
the Ne gro out of Tulsa,” as  one of the pho tos  of
the riot was cap tioned or not, many of the ri ot ers

wore badges and started fires.26  Green Smith, a
black car pen ter who lived in Muskogee and was in 
Tulsa for a few days work ing on the Dream land
The ater in stall ing a cool ing sys tem, tes ti fied to the
role of the spe cial po lice dur ing the riot. He awoke
be fore 5:00 a.m. and went to work at the the ater,
but soon heard shoot ing. The shoot ing was heavy
from 5:00 a.m. un til around 8:00 a.m., and then it
let up. But by 9:30, “there was a gang came down
the street knock ing on the doors and set ting the
build ings  afire.” Smith thought they were po lice.
In re sponse to a cross-examination ques tion, how
he could know they were po lice, Smith tes ti fied,
“They came and taken fifty dol lars of money, and
I was  look ing right at them.”27 He saw a gang of
about ten to twelve wear ing “Spe cial Po lice” and
“Dep uty  Sher iff’ badges. ”Some had rib bons and
some of them had reg u lar stars.”28 Smith was  ar -
rested and taken to the Con ven tion Cen ter.

The in sur ance com pany’s brief pres ents
a dif fer ent story, one that blames Tulsa
blacks. But per haps most tell ing is the in sur -
ance com pany’s ar gu ment at the end of the
brief, in which the in sur ance com pany was
ar gu ing that there was a riot and, there fore,
they did not have to pay for the losses.
There were from a few hun dred to sev eral
thou sand peo ple en gaged in the Tulsa race
riot. They met at dif fer ent places in clud ing
the court house, Green wood Av e nue, the
hard ware store, and the pawn shop. They
fully armed them selves with guns and am -
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mu ni tion, with a com mon in tent to ex e -
cute  a  com mon plan, to-wit:  the
ex ter mi na tion of the col ored peo ple of
Tulsa and the de struc tion of the col ored set -
tle ment, homes, and build ings, by fire.29

Ap por tioning Blame to the City  
What ever in ter pre ta tion one places on the

or i gin of the riot, there seems to be a con sen sus
emerg ing from his to ri ans that the riot was
much worse be cause of the ac tions of Tulsa of -
fi cials. Ma jor Gen eral Charles F. Barrett, who
was in charge of the Oklahoma Na tional Guard 
dur ing the riot and thus was a par tic i pant in the
clos ing mo ments of the riot, wrote in his book
Oklahoma Af ter Fifty Years about the role of
the dep u ties in fuel ing the  riot. The po lice
chief had dep u tized per haps 500 men to help
put down the riot.

He did not re al ize that in a race war a
large part if not a ma jor ity, of those spe cial 
dep u ties were im bued with the same spirit
of de struc tion that an i mated the mob.

They be came as dep u ties the most dan ger -
ous part of the mob and af ter the ar rival of
the ad ju tant gen eral and the dec la ra tion of
mar tial law the first ar rests or dered were
those of spe cial of fi cers whohad hin dered
the fire men in their abor tive ef forts to put
out the in cen di ary fires that many of  these
spe cial of fi cers were ac cused of set ting.30

Sev eral other white men tes ti fied about the
role of the po lice.  Ac cord ing to tes ti mony found 
in the Oklahoma At tor ney Gen eral’s pa pers, a
brick layer, Lau rel Buck, tes ti fied that af ter the
riot broke out he went to the po lice sta tion and
asked for a com mis sion. He did not re ceive it,
but he was in structed to “get a gun, and get busy
and try to get a nigger.”31  Buck went to the
Tulsa Hard ware Store, where he re ceived a gun.
Like many other men, Buck was  is sued a
weapon by Tulsa of fi cials. Buck then stood
guard at Boston and Third. In the words of the
law yer who  ques tioned Buck, he ”went to get a
Ne gro." By that he meant that, if be had seen a 
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black man shoot ing at white peo ple he would
have “tried to kill him.” He was “out to pro tect
the  lives of white peo ple . . . un der spe cific or -
ders from a po lice man at the po lice de part -
ment.” And the only rea son Buck did not kill
any blacks was that he did not see any. The
next morn ing he went near Green wood, where
he  saw two uni formed po lice of fi cers break ing 
into build ings and set ting them afire.32

An other wit ness, Judge Oliphant, linked the
po lice and their spe cial dep u ties to burn ing,
even mur der. The sev enty-three-year old
Oliphant went to Green wood to check on his
rental prop erty there. He called the po lice de -
part ment around eight o’clock and  asked for
help pro tect ing his homes.33 No as sis tance
came, but shortly af ter his call, a gang of men
— four uni formed of fi cers and some dep u ties
— came along. In stead of pro tect ing prop erty,
“they were the chief fel lows set ting fires.”34

They shot Dr. A.C. Jack son and then be gan
burn ing houses.35  

Oliphant tried to dis suade them from burn -
ing. “This last crowd made an agree ment that
they would not burn that prop erty [across the
street from my prop erty]  be cause I thought it
would burn mine too and I prom ised that if
they would n’t, . . . I would see that no Ne groes
ever lived in that row of houses any more.”36

The re cord from the tes ti mony of cred i ble
whites be fore the at tor ney gen eral and in the
Redfearn case, in con junc tion with Gen eral
Barrett’s book, dem on strate the  in volve ment of
the city in the de struc tion.

State Cul pa bil ity: The Di vided (and
Am big u ous) Roles of the Na tional Guard 
Dur ing the open ing mo ments of the cri sis, the

lo cal units of the Na tional Guard be haved ad mi -
ra bly. They de fended the ar mory against a
crowd of gun-hungry whites, then of fered their
as sis tance to the po lice in putt ing down the riot.
How ever, it is pre cisely that of fer of as sis tance
and their sub se quent co op er a tion with the Tulsa  
po lice that calls their be hav ior into ques tion.  

There also is sub stan tial ev i dence that the
out-of-town units of the Na tional Guard — those
who had trav eled through out the night from
Oklahoma City — helped re store or der when
they ar rived around 9:00 am on the morn ing of
June 1. They de serve some of the credit for lim it -
ing the loss of life caused by the white mobs that
in vaded Green wood. Nev er the less,  the lo cal
units of the Na tional Guard may have acted un -
con sti tu tion ally in re stor ing or der. The guards -
men ar rested ev ery black res i dent of Tulsa they
could find and then took them into  “pro tec tive
cus tody.” That left Green wood prop erty un pro -
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tected -and vul ner a ble to the “spe cial dep u ties” 
who came along and burned it. 

The key ques tions then be come, what was
the role of the lo cal units of the Na tional Guard
that were pres ent in Tulsa even be fore the riot
broke out and were there through out the riot?
What was the role of the out-of-town units of
the Na tional Guard that  ar rived from
Oklahoma City around 9:00 a.m. the morn ing
of June 1?  

The lo cal units knew that there was trou ble
brew ing in the early eve ning of  May 31. They
closely guarded their sup ply of am mu ni tion
and guns and waited or ders from the gov er nor
about what to do next. Some time af ter 10:00
p.m., fol low ing the vi o lent con fron ta tion at the
court house, the lo cal units, un der the di rec tion
of Col o nel Rooney, went into ac tion and trav -
eled the few blocks from the ar mory to the po -
l ice s ta  t ion,  where they es  tab l ished
head quar ters. The sol diers helped to   stop loot -
ing near the court house.37 They then be gan
work ing in con junc tion with lo cal au thor i ties
to try to quell the riot. There was con sid er ation
given to pro tect ing  Green wood by keep ing
white mobs out. But such a plan was aban -
doned in fa vor of an other, which had  di sas -
trous con se quences for Green wood. The lo cal
units of the Guard sys tem at i cally dis armed and 
ar rested Green wood res i dents, leav ing their
prop erty de fense less. When the “spe cial dep u -
ties”  came along in the wake of the Guard, it
was a sim ple task to burn Green wood prop erty.

Af ter-Action Re ports: The Tes ti mony of
the Lo cal Units of the Na tional Guard  
The Na tional Guard’s af ter-action re ports

de scribe their role in the riot  us ing their own
words. Two re ports in par tic u lar sug gest that
the lo cal units of the  Guard — while os ten si -
bly op er at ing to pro tect the lives and prop erty
of Green wood  res i dents — dis armed and ar -
rested Green wood res i dents (and not white ri -
ot ers), leav ing their prop erty de fense less,
al low ing dep u ties, uni formed po lice of fi cers,
and mobs to burn it.  

Ac cord ing to the re port filed by Cap tain
FrankVan Voorhis, the po lice called around
8:30 p.m. to ask for help in con trol ling the
crowds at the court house. No guards men went

to the court house un til they re ceived or ders from 
Lieu ten ant Col o nel Rooney, the  of fi cer in
charge of the Tulsa units of the Na tional Guard.
Van Voorhis ar rived af ter the riot had  bro ken
out at 10:30 p.m., with two of fi cers and six teen
men. They went to the po lice sta tion,  where
they ap par ently be gan work ing in con junc tion
with the po lice. At 1: 15 a.m. they “pro duced”  a
ma chine gun and placed it on a truck, along with
three ex pe ri enced ma chine gun ners and six
other en listed men. They then trav eled around
the city to spots where “there was fir ing” un til 
3:00 a.m., when Col o nel Rooney or dered them
to Stand Pipe Hill. At that point, Rooney de -
ployed the men along De troit Av e nue, from
Stand Pipe Hill to Ar cher, where they worked
“dis arm ing and  ar rest ing Ne groes and send ing
them to the Con ven tion Hall by po lice cars and
trucks.”38 Van Voorhis’s re port de tails the cap -
ture of more than 200 “pris on ers.” Van
Voorhis’s men were able to  dis arm and cap ture
those Green wood res i dents with out much gun -
fire. It ap pears that his men killed no one.  

Cap tain McCuen’s men, how ever, did fire
upon a num ber of Green wood  res i dents in the
pro cess of re spond ing to what the lo cal units of
the Guard called a “Ne gro  up ris ing.” Some time
af ter 11:00 p.m., McCuen brought 20 men to the
po lice sta tion, where Col o nel Rooney had set up 
head quar ters. They guarded the bor der be tween
white Tulsa and Green wood  for sev eral hours.
Then they be gan mov ing to wards Green wood
and es tab lished a line along De troit, on the west
side of Green wood. They be gan push ing into
Green wood, us ing a  truck with an old (and
likely in op er a ble ma chine gun on it), prob a bly
around 3:00 a.m. McCuen’s  men, like Van
Voorhis’s, were work ing in close con junc tion
with the Tulsa po lice. They  ar rested a “large
num ber” of Green wood res i dents and turned
them over to the “po lice de part ment au to mo -
biles,” that were close by “at all times." Those
cars “were manned by ex-service  men, and in
many cases plain-clothes men of the po lice de -
part ment.”39 The close con nec tion  be tween the
lo cal units of the Na tional Guard and the po lice
de part ment is not sur pris ing. Ma jor Daley, for
in stance, was also a po lice of fi cer.40 The Guard
es tab lished its head quar ters at the po lice sta tion
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.41 The lo cal units were in structed to fol low the
di rec tions of the ci vil ian  au thor i ties.42 Once
they went into op er a tion, the lo cal units took
charge of a large num ber of vol un teers, many
of whom were Amer i can Le gion mem bers and
vet er ans of the war.43

Some may ar gue that the Guard was tak ing
Green wood res i dents into pro tec tive cus tody. In -
deed, the lo cal units of the Na tional Guard told
the men they were dis arm ing, and they were
there to pro tect them.44 Nev er the less, the af -
ter-action re ports sug gest that the Guard’s work
in  con junc tion with lo cal au thor i ties was de -
signed to put down the  sup posed “Ne gro up ris -
ing,” not to pro tect the Green wood res i dents.45

McCuen’s men did not seem to be work ing
to pro tect blacks. In fact, af ter day light he re -
ceived an ur gent re quest from the po lice de -
part ment to stop blacks from fir ing into white
homes along Sun set Hill, lo cated on the north -
west side of Green wood. “We  ad vanced to the
crest of Sun set Hill in a skir mish line and then a 
lit tle fur ther north to the mil i tary crest of the
hill where our men were or dered to lie down
be cause of the in tense fire of the blacks who 
had formed a good skir mish line at the foot of
the hill to the north east among the  out build -
ings of the Ne gro set tle ment which stops at the
foot of the hill.” The guards men fired at will
for  nearly half an hour and then the Green -
wood res i dents be gan fall ing back, “get ting
good cover among the frame build ings of the
ne gro set tle ment.” As the guards men ad -
vanced, they con tin ued to meet stiff  op po si -
tion from some “ne groes who had bar ri caded
them selves in houses.” Ac cord ing to McCuen,
the men who were bar ri caded “re fused to stop
fir ing and had to be killed.” It is un clear how
many they killed. Later, at the north east cor ner
of the set tle ment, “ Ten or more ne groes bar ri -
caded  them selves in a con crete store and a
dwell ing.” The guards men fought along side
ci vil ians, and at  this point, some blacks and
whites were killed.46

As the guards men were ad vanc ing, fires ap -
peared all over Green wood.  Ap par ently, the
white mobs fol lowed closely af ter the guards -
men as they swept through Green wood dis arm -
ing and ar rest ing the res i dents. They fires

fol lowed shortly af ter wards. In  es sence, the
guards men fa cil i tated the de struc tion of Green -
wood be cause they re moved res i dents who had
no de sire to leave and ap peared more than ca pa -
ble of de fend ing them selves. While the af -
ter-action re ports are sparse, they cre ate a
pic ture of the lo cal units of the Guard work ing in  
close con junc tion with the lo cal ci vil ian au thor i -
ties to dis arm and ar rest Green wood res i dents. It  
was those same ci vil ian au thor i ties who were
later crit i cized for burn ing, loot ing, and kill ing
in Green wood. 

Col o nel Rooney, who was in charge of the lo -
cal units of the Guard, ad mit ted that the Guard
fired upon Green wood res i dents. How ever, he
claimed that his men only fired when fired
upon.47 Rooney’s men were lined up fac ing into
Green wood and they po si tioned to pro tect white 
prop erty and lives. When the Guard heard that
blacks were fir ing upon whites, they moved into
po si tion to stop the fir ing. When the Tulsa police 
thought that five hun dred black men  were com -
ing from Muskogee, they put a ma chine gun crew 
on the road from Muskogee with or ders to stop at
the in va sion “at all haz ards.”48 When Col o nel
Rooney heard a ru mor that the five hun dred black 
men  had com man deered a train in Muskogee, he
went off to or ga nize a pa trol to meet it at the sta -
tion.49 Yet, in con trast, when whites were fir ing
upon blacks who were in the Guard’s cus tody,
they re sponded by hur ry ing the pris on ers along at 
a faster pace. The Guard seems  to have been too
busy work ing in con junc tion with ci vil ian au -
thor i ties ar rest ing Green wood  res i dents, or too
pre oc cu pied putt ing down the ”Ne gro up ris ing"
to pro tect Green wood prop erty.  

McCuen con cluded that “all fir ing” had
ceased by 11:00 a.m. The rea son for  the end of
the fight ing was not that the Guard had suc -
ceeded in bring ing the white ri ot ers un der con -
trol. Rather, it was that the Green wood res i dents 
had been ar rested or driven out. “Prac ti cally  all
of the Ne gro men had re treated to the north east
or else where or had been dis armed and sent to
con cen tra tion points.”50 

 In ter preting the Lo cal Units’ Ac tions  
There re mains the ques tion of how one

should in ter pret the ac tions of the Na tional
Guard’s lo cal units. In di vid uals ap pear to have
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been ar rested based on race. Some have ar gued 
that the Guard took Green wood res i dents into
pro tec tive cus tody and that they pro tected 
lives by do ing so. There were sim ply too few
guards men to pro tect all of Green wood from
in va sion by white mobs.51 So the ques tion be -
comes, is it per mis si ble to draw such dis tinc -
tions based on race in time of cri sis? Was it
con sti tu tion ally per mis si ble to ar rest (or take
into pro tec tive cus tody) Green wood res i dents? 
Did the lo cal units of the Na tional Guard be -
have prop erly? Mary Jones Parrish cap tured
the frus tra tion of Green wood res i dents af ter
the riot:  

It is the gen eral be lief that if [the state
troops from Oklahoma City] had reached
the scene sooner many lives and valu able
prop erty would have been saved. Just as
praise for the State troops was on ev ery
tongue, so was de nun ci a tion of the Home
Guards on ev ery lip. Many stated that they 
[the lo cal guard] fooled [the res i dents] out
of their homes on a prom ise that if they
would give up peace fully they would give

them pro tec tion, as well as see that their
prop erty was saved . . .. When they re turned 
to what were once their places of busi ness
or homes, with hopes built upon the prom -
ises of the Home Guards, how keen was
their dis ap point ment to find all of their
earthly pos ses sions in ashes or sto len.52 
 Parrish’s ac count tes ti fies to the be lief

among Green wood res i dents that  the lo cal
troops were cul pa ble and the out-of-town units
were re spon si ble for end ing the riot, or at least
for re stor ing or der af ter wards.  

While in ex tremely rare in stances it is per mis -
si ble for the gov ern ment to  draw in vid i ous  dis -
tinc tions based solely on race,53 such ac tion
must be nar rowly tai lored.  In 1921, the Su -
preme Court rec og nized that it was in ap pro pri -
ate for the gov ern ment (as op posed to pri vate
in di vid u als) to seg re gate on the ba sis of race.54

The re ports of the Guard  units based in Tulsa ac -
knowl edge that they ar rested many blacks, be gin -
ning as early as 6:30 a.m. on June 1.55 At that
point, much of Green wood was still in tact. It is
likely that had the lo cal  units not ar rested those
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res i dents, their homes would not have been va -
cant and they might not have been burned. In es -
sence the Guard cre ated the dan ger when they
took Green wood res i dents into cus tody.  

Much of the United States Su preme Court’s
law on ra cial ar rests arises out  of World War
II. Three cases in par tic u lar ad dress the con sti -
tu tion al ity of draw ing dis tinc tions based on
race: Hirabayashi v. United States, 56 de cided
in June 1943, and Korematsu v. United
States.57 and Ex Parte Endo, 58 de cided on the
same day in De cem ber 1944. They all ad -
dressed the le gal ity of the United States laws
re gard ing Jap a nese Amer i cans. Hirabayashi,
the first of the race cases to reach the United
States Su preme Court, ad dressed the con sti tu -
tion al ity of a cur few im posed on Amer i cans of
Jap a nese an ces try liv ing in Ha waii. A ma jor ity
of the court up held the ra cially dis crim i na tory
cur few. One con cur ring jus tice ob served that
“where the  peril is great and the time is short,
tem po rary treat ment on a group ba sis may be
the only prac ti ca ble ex pe di ent what ever the ul -
ti mate per cent age of those who are de tained for 
cause.”59  The con cur ring opin ions were care -
ful to note that dis tinc tions based on race were
ex traor di narily dif fi cult to  jus tify. They went
“to the brink of con sti tu tional power.”60 While
ar rests might be jus ti fied upon a  show ing of
im me di ate harm, they had to be jus ti fied. “De -
ten tion for rea son able cause is one  thing. De -
ten tion on ac count of an ces try is an other,”
Jus tice Wil liam O. Douglas wrote.61 Jus tice 
Murphy’s con cur rence fur ther  lim ited the gov -
ern ment’s power to de tain Amer i can cit i zens
with out any  show ing that they posed a 
threat.62

While the Su preme Court unan i mously up -
held a cur few im posed upon Amer i can  cit i -
zens on the ba sis of race, in two cases de cided
the next year, some jus tices voted against con -
tin ued dis tinc tions based on race. In Ex Parte
Endo, Mitsuye Endo, an Amer i can  cit i zen
whose loy alty to the United States was un ques -
tioned, chal lenged her con tin ued de ten tion in a  
re lo ca tion camp. The United States sought to
jus tify the de ten tion on the ground that there
were  com mu nity sen ti ments against her and
that, in es sence, she was de tained for her own

safety. In re ject ing the ar gu ment, the  United
States Su preme Court ob served that com mu nity
hos til ity might be a  se ri ous prob lem, but it re -
fused to per mit con tin ued de ten tion on that ba sis 
once loy alty was  dem on strated.63 

The most im por tant-and most heavily crit i -
cized case of the tril ogy was  Korematsu, which
up held the forced re lo ca tion of Jap a nese Amer i -
cans. The court up held the  re lo ca tion, with the
bold con ten tion that “when un der con di tions of
mod ern war fare our shores are  threat ened by
hos tile forces, the power to pro tect must be com -
men su rate with the threat ened dan ger.”64 The
ma jor ity opin ion ac knowl edged that the ma jor -
ity of those in terned were  loyal.65 We now rec -
og nize the de ci sion as im proper. In deed, the
Civil Rights Act of 1988, that pro vided $20,000
com pen sa tion to each Jap a nese Amer i can per -
son in terned dur ing World War II  was pre mised 
on the be lief that Korematsu and the re lo ca tion
that it up held was wrong. The act apol o gized for
the re lo ca tion and in tern ment and pro vided
some com pen sa tion for those af fected.  

Jus tice Rob erts’ dis sent ing opin ion in
Korematsu, ar gued that the re lo ca tion was un -
con sti tu tional, and rec og nized that cit i zens
might oc ca sion ally be taken into pro tec tive cus -
tody. At other times, the gov ern ment can, Rob -
er ts  ac knowl edged,  “ex c lude ci t  i  zens  
tem po rarily from a lo cal ity.” For ex am ple, it
may ex clude cit i zens from a fire zone.66 But the
in tern ments went be yond lim ited ex clu sion for
the pro tec tion of the peo ple ex cluded and so
Rob erts thought them im proper. Korematsu in -
volved in tern ment “based on his an ces try, and
solely  be cause of his an ces try, with out ev i dence 
or in quiry con cern ing his loy alty. . ..”67  

The ev i dence seems to es tab lish that the lo cal
units of the Na tional Guard,  in con junc tion with 
po lice dep u ties, ar rested based on race, not on
dan ger to the Green wood res i dents them selves.
The fear of Tulsa’s po lice force was that the
Green wood res i dents were en gaged in an up ris -
ing. Their re sponse was to dis arm and ar rest, in
some cases tak ing life to do so. That be hav ior is
sus pect even un der the ma jor ity’s opin ion in
Koremastsu. Un der Jus tice Rob erts’s dis sent,
the ac tions of the lo cal units of the Na tional
Guard are even more sus pect.  There is one other 
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pre ce dent that is im por tant in in ter pret ing the
Na tional Guard’s ac tions: the United States
Su preme Court’s 1909 de ci sion in Moyer v.
Pea body. 68 That  case arose from a con flict be -
tween min ers and min ing com pa nies in Col o -
rado.  The pres  i  dent  of   the  West  ern
Fed er a tion of Miners was ar rested by the Na -
tional Guard and de tained for  sev eral weeks,
even though there ‘was no prob a ble cause to
ar rest him. Sim ply put, he had com mit ted no
crime. Col o rado’s gov er nor ex plained that
there was an in sur rec tion and that he had to ar -
rest Moyer and de tain him to put down the in -
sur rec tion.69   Jus tice Holmes gave the
Na tional  Guard, act ing un der the gov er nor’s
or ders, broad power to ar rest in or der to put
down an  in sur rec tion. Holmes re fused to al -
low a suit against the gov er nor for de pri va tion 
of con sti tu tional rights,  as long as the gov er -
nor had a good faith be lief that the ar rest was
nec es sary. It is eas ier,  though, to clas sify the
ar rest of one per son in Moyer, as jus ti fied,
than the whole sale ar rest of Green wood  res i -
dents. Moyer sup ported lim ited ar rests to stop
in sur rec tions. The lo cal units of the  Na tional
Guard, in con junc tion with dep u tized Tulsa
po lice of fi cers, ar rested thou sands. In the pro -
cess — ac cord ing to their own re ports—they
killed an un spec i fied num ber of blacks. Such
ac tions are dif fi cult to de fend even ap ply ing
the le gal stan dards of the times.

News pa per Ac counts of the Of fi cial
In volve ment in the Riot  

The ac counts of the riot as it was un fold ing
in the Tulsa World show the co or di na tion of
the po lice, Na tional Guard, and white cit i -
zens. Some white men were work ing to  ar rest
“ev ery Ne gro seen on the streets.” Many of
those peo ple had at a min i mum vol un teered 
their ser vices to the po lice.70 “Armed guards
were placed in cars and sent out on pa trol
duty. Com panies of about 50 men each were
or ga nized and marched through the busi ness
streets.”71  As the Tulsa World stated in an ed -
i to rial on June 2, “Semi-organized bands of
white men sys tem at i cally  ap plied the torch
while oth ers shot on sight men of color.”72  

The black press pre sented starker pic tures
of of fi cial in volve ment in the  de struc tion. An

ac count of Van B. Hurley, who was iden ti fied
as a for mer Tulsa po lice of fi cer, was printed in
the Chi cago De fender in Oc to ber 192 1. The
ac count was cir cu lated by  Elisha Scot, an at -
tor ney from To peka, Kan sas, who rep re sented
a num ber of riot vic tims. The De fender  re -
ported that Hurley, “who was hon or ably dis -
charged from the force and given splen did 
rec om men da tions by his cap tains and lieu ten -
ants,” named city of fi cials who planned the at -
tack on Green wood us ing air planes. Hurley
de scribed “the con fer ence be tween lo cal avi a -
tors and the of fi cials. Af ter this meet ing Hurley 
as serted the air planes darted out from han gars
and hov ered  over the dis trict drop ping ni tro -
glyc erin on build ings, set ting them afire.”
Hurley said the of fi cials told their dep u ties to
deal ag gres sively with Green wood res i dents.
“They gave  in struc tions for ev ery man to be
ready and on the alert and if the niggers wanted to 
start any thing to be  ready for them. They never
put forth any ef forts at all to pre vent it what ever,
and said if they started any thing to kill ev ery b_
son of a b_ they could find.”73 Hurley’s ac count
is some what  sus pect, but it fits with Lau rel
Buck’s tes ti mony that the po lice told white
Tulsans to “get out and  get a nigger.” 

At a min i mum, there was sub stan tial plan ning
by the po lice for the sys tem atic ar rest and  de ten -
tion of Green wood res i dents. Fire Mar shal Wes -
ley Bush re ported that he saw armed men 
com ing and go ing from the po lice sta tion all eve -
ning.74  The Tulsa Tri bune re ported that there had

been plans to take Green wood res i dents to
the Con ven tion Cen ter. It is very dif fi cult at
this point to re con struct the in struc tions from
the mayor and po lice chief to the dep u ties. That 
dif fi culty arises in large part be cause the city
re fused to al low a se ri ous in ves ti ga tion of the
riot. There are, how ever, a sub stan tial num ber
of re ports of those in struc tions and the pat tern
of de struc tion cer tainly fits with those re ports.
Quite sim ply, it is  dif fi cult to ex plain the sys -
tem atic ar rest of blacks, the de struc tion of their
prop erty, and the tim ing of the in va sion of
Green wood with out re ly ing upon some co or di -
na tion by the Tulsa city gov ern ment, with  the
as sis tance of the lo cal units of the Na tional
Guard.75 
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Stat u tory Li a bil ity for City’s Fail ure to
Pro tect  

Asking for rep a ra tions for the riot does not 
re quire us to read our own mo ral ity back onto 
Tulsa at the early part of the cen tury. Many
states pro vided a rem edy for the city’s fail ure 
to pro tect riot vic tims in the 1920s. At the
time of the riot, for in stance, Il li nois had a
stat ute pro vid ing a cause of ac tion for dam -
age done by riot when the lo cal  gov ern ment
failed to pro tect against the ri ot ers. The Il li -
nois law pro vided that the mu nic i pal ity
where  vi o lence oc curred was li a ble to the
fam i lies of “lynch ing” vic tims. It al lowed
claims for  wrong ful death up to $5,000.76

The Il li nois courts con strued “lynch ing” to
in clude deaths dur ing race  ri ots.77 If the riot
had oc curred in Il li nois, there would have
been a right to re cover if the  po lice failed to
pro tect the vic tims. Tulsans knew about the
stat utes in Il li nois and Kan sas. They even 
con sulted an at tor ney from East Saint Louis
for help in un der stand ing their le gal li a bil -
ity.78  

The Af ter math of the Riot: Of Pros e cu tions, 
Law suits, and Or di nances  

As Tulsans be gan to shift the rub ble af ter the
riot, they asked them selves how had such a trag -
edy oc curred, who was to blame, and how might 
they re build. A grand jury in ves ti gated the riot’s
causes and re turned in dict ments against about
sev enty men, mostly blacks. The city re-zoned
the burned dis trict, to dis cour age re build ing, as
Green wood res i dents and  whites who owned
prop erty in Green wood filed law suits against
the city and their in sur ance com pa nies. The law -
suits, filed by more than one-hundred peo ple
who lost prop erty, tes tify to the at tempts made
by riot vic tims to use the law for re lief, and its
fail ure to as sist them, even af ter the gov ern ment
had de stroyed their prop erty.

The Fail ure of Rep a ra tions Through
Law suits  

Green wood res i dents and prop erty own ers
(both black and white), filed more than one-
hun dred suits against their in sur ance com pa -
nies, the city of Tulsa, and even Sinclair Oil
Com pany, that al leg edly pro vided air planes that 
were used in at tack ing Green wood. Not one of
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those suits was suc cess ful. One, filed by Wil -
liam Redfearn, a white man who owned a ho tel
and a movie the ater in Green wood, went to
trial and then on ap peal to the Oklahoma Su -
preme Court. Redfearn’s in sur ance com pany
de nied li a bil ity, cit ing a riot ex clu sion  clause.
The clause ex empted the in sur ance com pany
from li a bil ity for loss due to riot.  

The Oklahoma Su preme Court in ter preted
the dam age as due to riot-an un der stand able
con clu sion, and thereby im mu nized in sur ance
com pa nies from li a bil ity.79 Fol low ing the fail -
ure of Mr. Redfearn’s suit, none other went to
trial. That is not sur pris ing. It  is dif fi cult to see
how any one could have pre vailed in the wake
of the Redfearn opin ion. They lay fal low for
years and then were dis missed in 1937.  

The Grand Jury and the Fail ure of
Pros e cu tions  

Just as the le gal sys tem had failed to pro vide
a ve hi cle for re cov ery by  Green wood res i dents 
and prop erty own ers, the le gal sys tem failed to
hold Tulsans crim i nally  re spon si ble for the
reign of ter ror dur ing the riot. The grand jury,
con vened a few days af ter the riot,  re turned
about sev enty in dict ments. A few peo ple,
mostly blacks, were held in jail. Oth ers were 
re leased on bond, pend ing their tri als for ri ot -
ing. How ever, most of the cases were dis -
missed in Sep tem ber, 1921, when Dick
Rowland’s case was dis missed. When Sa rah
Page failed to ap pear as the  com plain ing wit -
ness, the dis trict at tor ney dis missed his case.80

Other dis miss als soon fol lowed .81 Ap par ently, 
no one,  black or white, served time in prison
for mur der, lar ceny, or ar son,  al though some
peo ple may have been held in cus tody pend ing
dis missal of suits in the fall of 1921.  

The grand jury’s most no ta ble ac tion is not
the in dict ments that it  re turned but the white -
wash it. en gaged in. Their re port, which was
pub lished in its en tirety in the Tulsa World un -
der the head ing “Grand Jury Blames Ne groes
for In citing Race Rioting: Whites Clearly Ex -
on er ated,”82 told a laugh able story of black cul -
pa bil ity for the riot. The re port is an amaz ing
doc u ment, that dem on strates how ev i dence
can be se lec tively in ter preted.  It is, quite sim -

ply, a clas sic case of in ter preter’s ex treme bi ases 
col or ing their vi sion of events.  

The grand jury, which be gan work on June 7,
took tes ti mony from doz ens of white and black
Tulsans. It op er ated within the frame work es -
tab lished by Tulsa  Dis trict Judge Biddson. He
in structed the ju rors to in ves ti gate the causes of
the riot. Biddson feared  that the spirit of law -
less ness was grow ing. The ju rors’ con clu sions
would be “marked in del i bly upon the pub lic
mind” and would be im por tant in de ter ring fu -
ture ri ots.83 It cast its net widely, look ing at the
riot as it un folded as well as so cial con di tions in
Tulsa more gen er ally.  

The grand jury fixed the im me di ate cause of
the riot as the ap pear ance “of  a cer tain group of
col ored men who ap peared at the court house . . .
for the pur pose of  pro tect ing . . . Dick
Rowland.” From there it laid blame en tirely on
those peo ple who sought to  de fend Rowland’s
life. It dis counted ru mors of lynch ing. “There
was no mob spirit among the  whites, no talk of
lynch ing and no arms.”84  

Echoing the dis cus sions of the riot in the
white Tulsa news pa pers, the grand jury iden ti -
fied two re mote causes of the riot which were
“vi tal to the pub lic in ter est.” Those causes were
the “ag i ta tion among the Ne groes of so cial
equal ity” and the break down of law en force -
ment. The ag i ta tion for so cial equal ity was the
first of the re mote causes the jury dis cussed: 

Cer tain pro pa ganda and more or less ag i ta tion 
had been go ing on among the col ored pop u la -
tion for some time. This ag i ta tion re sulted in the
ac cu mu la tion of fire arms among the peo ple and
the stor age of quan ti ties of am mu ni tion, all of
which was ac cu mu la tive in the minds of the Ne -
gro which led them as a peo ple to be lieve in
equal rights, so cial equal ity, and their abil ity to
de mand the same.85

The Na tion broke the grand jury’s code.
Charges that blacks were rad i cals meant that
blacks were in suf fi ciently ob se qui ous. They
asked for le gal rights.  

Ne groes were un com pro mis ingly de nounc -
ing of “Jim-Crow” cars, lynch ing, pe on age; in
short, were ask ing that the Fed eral con sti tu -
tional guar an tees of “life, lib erty, and the pur suit 
of hap pi ness” be given re gard less of color. The
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Ne groes of Tulsa and other Oklahoma cit ies
are pi o neers; men and women who have dared,
men and women who have had the ini tia tive
and the cour age to pull up stakes in other
less-favored states and face hard ship in a
newer one for the sake of greater even tual
prog ress. That type is ever less ready to sub mit
to in sult. Those of the whites who seek to
main tain the old white group con trol nat u rally
do not rel ish see ing Ne groes eman ci pat ing
them selves from the old sys tem.86 

Such was the mind set of the grand jury that
they thought ideas about ra cial equal ity were to
blame for the riot, in stead of ex plain ing why
Green wood res i dents felt it nec es sary to visit the
court house. Thus, the grand jury re cast its ev i -
dence to fit its es tab lished prej u dices. And as it
did that, as it con firmed white Tulsa’s myth that
the blacks were to blame for the riot, it helped to
re move the moral im pe tus to rep a ra tions.

Pre venting Re building?  
Given the con text of ra cial vi o lence and seg -

re ga tion leg is la tion of Pro gres sive-era
Oklahoma, it makes sense that one of the city
gov ern ment’s first re sponses was to ex pand the 

fire or di nance to in cor po rate parts of Green -
wood. That ex pan sion made re build ing in the
burned dis trict pro hib i tively ex pen sive. The city 
pre sented two ra tio nales: to ex pand the in dus -
trial area around the rail road yard and to fur ther
sep a rate the races.87  

The story of the zon ing or di nance is one of the
few tri umphs of the rule of  law to emerge from the 
riot. Green wood res i dents who wanted to re build
chal lenged the or di nance as a vi o la tion of prop erty 
rights as well as on tech ni cal grounds. They first
won a  tem po rary re strain ing or der on tech ni cal
grounds (that there had been in suf fi cient no tice
be fore the  or di nance was passed). Then, fol low -
ing re-promulgation of the or di nance, they won a
per ma nent in junc tion, ap par ently on the  grounds
that it would de prive the Green wood prop erty
own ers of their  prop erty rights if they were   not
per mit ted to re build.88

And so, hav ing won one court vic tory, Green -
wood res i dents were left to their own de vices:
free to re build their prop erty, but with out the di -
rect as sis tance from the city that was cru cial to
do ing so. Now the ques tion is whether the city
and state wish to  ac knowl edge that as a debt and 
to pay it?  
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Notes on Con trib u tors

Dr. John Hope Frank lin, a na tive of Rentiesville, is the James B. Duke Pro fes sor of His tory Emer i tus at Duke
Uni ver sity. A mem ber of the Oklahoma Hall of Fame, he is the au thor of nu mer ous books, in clud ing From Slav ery to
Free dom, now in its eighth edi tion. His fa ther, the well-known Tulsa at tor ney B. C. Frank lin, sur vived the riot.

Dr. Scott Ellsworth was born and raised in Tulsa. The au thor of Death in a Prom ised Land: The Tulsa Race Riot of
1921, he for merly served as a his to rian at the Na tional Mu seum of Amer i can His tory, Smith so nian In sti tu tion.

Dr. Rob ert L. Brooks is the Di rec tor and State Ar chae ol o gist of the Oklahoma Ar che o log i cal Sur vey. He is
re spon si ble for the man age ment and pro tec tion of Oklahoma’s her i tage re sources, in clud ing un marked graves and
burial sites. 

Al fred L. Brophy is a pro fes sor of law at Oklahoma City Uni ver sity. A spe cial ist in prop erty law, he is pres i dent of
the board of di rec tors of Oklahoma In dian Le gal Ser vices. 

Dr. Danney Goble, a native Oklahoman, attained his Ph.D. at the University of Missouri. He has authored numerous
books of regional history and the American South. He now is on the faculty at the University of Oklahoma.

Larry O’Dell is a his to rian with the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety. Raised in New cas tle, he cur rently serves as a
re search as so ci ate for the En cy clo pe dia of Oklahoma His tory and Cul ture pro ject. 

Dr. Lesley Rankin-Hill is an as so ci ate pro fes sor of an thro pol ogy at the Uni ver sity of Oklahoma. A spe cial ist in the
study of burial re mains and his toric cem e ter ies, she is the au thor of A Biohistory of 19th Cen tury Afro-Americans. 

Dr. Clyde Snow, of Nor man, is an in ter na tion ally rec og nized fo ren sic an thro pol o gist. An ex pert in the iden ti fi ca tion
of hu man skel e tal re mains, he cur rently serves as a con sul tant to the Oklahoma State Med i cal Ex am iner.

Phoebe Stubblefield is a Ph.D. can di date in an thro pol ogy at the Uni ver sity of Florida. A spe cial ist in fo ren sic
an thro pol ogy, she is also the grand niece of sur vi vors of theTulsa race riot.

Rich ard S. Warner, a life long Tulsan, is a mem ber of the board of di rec tors of the Tulsa His tor i cal So ci ety. A
well-known au thor ity on the his tory of Tulsa, he has con trib uted to the Chron i cles of Oklahoma and other pro fes sional
pub li ca tions. 

Dr. Alan H. Witten is the Schultz Pro fes sor of Geo phys ics at the Uni ver sity of Oklahoma. An ex pert in near-surface
re mote sens ing, he has co or di nated sci en tific re search for ar chae o log i cal in ves ti ga tions both in the United States and
over seas. 
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Ep i logue
By State Sen a tor Maxine Hor ner

There is an intergenerational ef fect from the
1921 Tulsa race riot that is the un con scious
trans mit tal of an ex pe ri ence that is most mys te -
ri ous and in trigu ing. In re sponse to an in ci dent
like the riot which in ef fect, was po ten tially an
act of eth nic cleans ing, the mes sage was clear:
“We ab hor you peo ple and wish you were not
here and in fact, are will ing to make that hap -
pen.”

There are char ac ter is tics of peo ple who have 
been through a shared ex pe ri ence such as the
Great De pres sion or in this case, the “riot” that
emerged haunted as a re sult of that ex pe ri ence.
The way they re late to their chil dren and
grand chil dren and the world around them is
not how they may have re lated had it not been
for that ex pe ri ence. 

If a peo ple have been ter ror ized to the de -
gree that  North Tulsa sur  v i  vors  and
descendents were, it could be ex pected that
they would not make them selves no ticed or be
no ticed by the group that ter ror ized them in the
first place. Al ter na tive ways of re lat ing and re -
spond ing may have to be de vel oped or ad ap ta -
tions made by both groups for good or ill will.
It is that per spec tive that al lowed the hor ror of
the riot in the first place. Since state hood and
be yond, Oklahoma has taken its black cit i zens
through in tim i da tion, ste reo typ i cal con di tion -
ing, seg re ga tion, and le gal and so cial en gi neer -
ing. Some of those con ven tions were even
trans mit ted by rep re sen ta tives of the Af ri can
Amer i can com mu nity sug gest ing that they cast 
down their buck ets where they were — to con -
form as sec ond-class cit i zens.

Speaking in Boley, Oklahoma dur ing a con -
ven tion of the Na tional Ne gro Busi ness
League, famed ed u ca tor Booker T. Wash ing -
ton, told the gath er ing not to worry about be ing 
seg re gated. He rec om mended that in stead,
they build up the sec tion, which had been as -
signed to them, and they would make friends
and be re spected by the whites. Wash ing ton
searched for an ac com mo da tion with whites,
and a com fort zone for blacks be ing held back

and ter ror ized through seg re ga tion and rac ism.
He urged blacks “to pull them selves up by the
boot straps.” In Tulsa they did. Staying in their
place did not ap pease whites or in spire the
friend ship fore casted by Wash ing ton. 

Af ter the ep i taph for the black bou le vard was
writ ten in flames, the af ter math led more to ward 
a con spir acy to fur ther de hu man ize the suf fer ing 
pop u la tion than to dem on strate a jus tice to ward
its fel low cit i zens. That city gov ern ment of fi -
cials and real es tate in ter ests at tempted to force
blacks off their land and de velop the pro pri eties
as an in dus trial area is a mat ter of re cord.
Churches, schools, homes and busi ness en ter -
prises were de stroyed. Men, women and ba bies
were car ried away dead, to un known places, as
fu ner als were banned for not too mys te ri ous rea -
sons. The Na tional Guard is sued Field Or der 4
on June 2, that all able bod ied Ne gro men were
“re quired to ren der such ser vice and per form
such la bor as re quired by the mil i tary com mis -
sion.” In my view that is in vol un tary ser vi tude,
slav ery by Mar shal Law. Why did the Na tional
Guard not clear the area of all per sons, black and 
white? Why were 6,000 Af ri can Amer i can cit i -
zens placed in con cen tra tion camps and walked
through the streets as a de feated en emy - when it 
was in fact, a riot by whites? It was the black
com mu nity un der at tack by ter ror ists. With es ti -
mates of from 150 to 300 dead, it was at best
shame ful, at worse, a mas sa cre. 

This re port does not an swer all my ques tions,
nor did I an tic i pate it would. It does draw a clear
pic ture of the ra cial cli mate at the time, and of -
fers rea son able men and women, if they choose,
ad e quate in for ma tion to draw some con clu sion.
On June 1, 1921, Lady Jus tice was blind. In -
deed, her eyes were gouged out. As sig nif i cant,
ac cu mu la tion of wealth was halted and the com -
mu nity was left to be gin again only with its own
mea ger re sources. What is owed this com mu -
nity 80 years later is a re pair ing — ed u ca tion
and eco nomic in cen tives and some thing more
than sym bolic ges tures or an of fi cial re port as an 
apol ogy ex tended to the sur vi vors. The cli mate
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was real and of fi cial. The words of Mayor T.D. 
Ev ans spo ken dur ing the June 14, 1921 meet -
ing of the Tulsa City Com mis sion are brought
to our at ten tion once again:

[T]his up ris ing was in ev i ta ble. If that be true and 
this judg ment had come upon us, then I say it was
good gen er al ship to let the de struc tion come to that
sec tion where the trou ble was hatched up, put in
mo tion and where it had its in cep tion. All re gret the 
wrongs that fell upon the in no cent Ne groes and
they should re ceive such help as we can give them.
It...is true of any war fare that the for tunes of war
fall upon the in no cent along with the guilty. This is
true on any con flict, in va sion, or up ris ing...

Let us im me di ately get to the out side the fact 
that ev ery thing is quiet in our city, that this

men ace has been fully con quered, and that we
are go ing on in a nor mal con di tion.

The mayor had his way. The con spir acy of si -
lence was launched. We can be proud of our
state for re ex am in ing this blot on our state and
our con science, and for dar ing to place the light
from this re port on those dark days. This has
been an epic jour ney. It can be an epic be gin -
ning. There are chap ters left to write. To face,
not hide again, the shame from this evil. Some
re me dial ac tion is sug gested in this re port and
oth ers are pre pared for statue in Sen ate Bills 751 
and 788 and House Bills 1178 and 1901 and
House Joint Res o lu tions 1028 and 1029. The
Oklahoma leg is la ture is now the care taker of
this past and may dis perse to the fu ture for giv -
ing, fair, kind, de served and de cent jus tice. 
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